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About Town
Mar. WOBu b  T. Wallac* o f tb* 

irottt MaOiodlBt churdt, Mn. W«l- 
lu a  M d ttataT' chUdrMt wlU Imtb 
withfei • d iy  or two tor a  month'* 
oMOtIo*. H mv will wpmi a work at 
W M M bor. vonneot. Mr. WaUaee'a 
bImml altar w^ch they will occupy 
a  oottaga naar Nlantle on the Con- 
aaetleut abore. On Sunday, August 
IS, Raw. Wallac# will occupy th* 
polptt o f Trinity union Methodist 
ehnreb, ProrWepce. He waa former
ly atatlaiiod In that neighborhood 
and win take the opportunity of re- 
newlnc frieodahips.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Dlckaon 
of Owter street are taking In the 
New Tork World'a Fair this -week.

Mrs. Charles 8. Burr'and children 
of Sesirhorough Road are occupying 
tb* Woodworth cottage at Clinton 
Beach during August.

Mr. and Mra Thomas Matchett of 
4S Winter street are vacationing at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

Grant T. Sloan of Park street la 
at Point O' Wooda, South Lyme.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will hold Its regular meeting Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the East 
Side Recreation Center.

Rav. David Kelly of Londonderry, 
Iralaad, who was to have preached 
last Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, but was unable to do' so as 
the steamer on which he arrived 
was delayed by fog. Is confldentally 
anpeeted tb* ooming Sunday, ac- 
eordlng to assurances received from 
him by Rector J. 8. Nelli, whom he 
assisted when curate of the church 
In 1928 and 1927.

Policeman Joseph Prentice Is to
day attending the annual meeting 
of th* Connecticut State Police As- 
,soclation being held In Waterbury.

Company No. 3 of the South Man
chester fire department went to the 
Belden home on the Vernon road In 
Bolton St 4:30 yesterday afternoon, 
being called when an oil stove ex
ploded. There waa no work for the 
flremen to do when they arrived as 
the fire had been extinguished be 
fora damage resulted.

July M to Mr. snd Mrs. B dw M  
DTIaa of Olakboro, N. J. Mrs. 
D*Han 1* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson of 48 High 
street.

Up to thU morning, the Tax Col
lector reported that over 1808,000 of 
the total 8891,700 due this year from 
taxation has been collected. This 
brings Income to' slightly over 90 
per cent of the total due. the flgure 
on which the town's operations are 
based.

Gladiolus Show 
Here Next W eek
Details are Given for Ex* 

hibition Held for First 
Time in Town.

Louli ArcAii. 10-month«'Old ton 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Arcarl. of 94
North atreft, waa admlltad to the 
Manchester Memorial hoapital laat 
pveninff after the child had suffered 
fibraiiiont when stnick by an auto 
mobile backlnf into him wblla bs 
waa playing in hla yard. Tha car 
was driven 1^ John Obremsky, who 
lives neat dfwr. The boy’s condition 
was today reported as not seiinua.

Firemen Planning 
World’s Fair Trip

8PE(1AL
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Members of Orford Hos* Oora- 
psny No. 8 of the South Mtnehsa- 
trr Are department are doing tbs 
unusual In the way of an outing 
this year. Instead of taking a day 
or two off from their regular dutlea 
and going to tome lake or aeashora 
retort, they will make a notable 
change.

At their meeting laat held the 
membera, who have had under con
sideration the plan for aeveral 
weeka, voted to go to th* World'a 
Fair In New York. They have aet 
Reptember 23 and 24 as the, datea 
that they will attend the fair, but 
there la atlll much In the way of 
tranaportatlon, hotel arrangrmenta 
and other detaHa to be worked out.

It Is planned to leave Manches
ter early In the morning of Beptem- 
ber 23 and go to New York. Tha 
method of traveling, cither by 
train, bus or ,)rivate can, la still 
to be worked out. They will ar
rive In New York during the morn
ing and will have the afternoon 
and evening of Saturday and the 
greater part of Sunday to visit the 
fair before starting back for Man
chester. Twenty-two will make the 
trip.

MQncheater 
Date Book

Coming Events
Aug. 11.—Gladiolus show of Conn. 

Glad. Society. Masonic Temple.
Aug. 12.—Legion dance at Rain

bow dance hall, Bolton.
Aug. 18. — Annual outing of 

Chamber of Commerce.
Aug. 28-8epL 4. — Knights of

Oolumbua carnival at Main street 
grounds.

Sept. 7-8.—Flower show of Man
chester Garden club. Masonic Tem
pi*.

tM IM T IF T IIK n C iE III

-SPECIALS-

C K E N P E M ..!,

MOKE QOOD VALUES 
N n A C arrM t s k (.i ...>23* 

• SOI (ts 25s
■r«M lttpr9irt8sH (u..j 2S« 

• ••■•* 001 (u M.) 35* 
Steak..........» . 35*

PeachesBlaeberries

Pinehursfr 
FRESH FISH 

Butterfish 
Whole Haddock 
Pollock (Piece) 

12^c pound
Vresk SwordSah

White llallbot
Fresh Salmon

Steaming rUma
Qnnhaug Clams

Lobster*
Cod

Bonelee* Haddock FUlete

B eets ........ 3 bunches 10c
Cucom bers........ 4 for 10c
Green Peppers, large . . . .  
•*,•••■••,•,••.4 for 10c 
Iceberg Lcttnce. .head lOc 
Ripe Tomatoes

Lima Beans and
Yellow Com 

Plums Melons

/ j/  ^rocc/^i/

Georg* J. Siemaen o f 877 Keeney 
street, who is s  member o f tha « •  
btbttlon committe* In ehsrg* of tb* 
14tb annual Gladiolus ExhIUt of 
the Coonectlcdt Gladiolus Socisty, 
Friday of next week at th* Masonic 
Temple, has furnished The Herald 
Information regarding tha show, 
held for the flrat time In Manches
ter, and also left a number of sched
ules for the benefit of growers here
abouts who would like to enter.

It la desired that all those Intend
ing to exhibit In Classes 1. 2, 3, 4 
notify tb* chairman of tha txhlbl 
tlon commlttea, R. H. House, 86 
Pin* street. East Hartford, prior to 
August 8. Judging will commence 
promptly at 10 Am. on the day of 
th* show, August 11. It will b* open 
to th* public from 12 to 10 p.m. 
without admission charge.

The exhibition will be In three 
parts, namely; 1. for novices or 
those who have never exhibited 
gladiolus before: 2. for amateurs or 
those who raise end cultivate their 
pwn Sowers but Issue no advertlilng 
or price Hats; 3. th* open section 
where anyone may enter.

In Open Seettoo
In the open section there are four 

classes for large rommerclal grow
ers' displays; alx classes for baskets, 
bowles and vases, artistically ar
ranged: six classes for Individual 
spikes, one each for the longest 
Sower head, largest Individual Sorct, 
smallest Sorcta, greateat number of 
florets open, beat New (Sugland 
Origination snd the best spike in 
the show; and lastly four classes for 
aeedlinga, which sre new vsrietlen, 
not yet named and have not been 
offered for sale.

. The Color CIsaaf 
The balance of the show will con

sist of tha color claasea for the three 
dlvt|slnn* - -open, amateur and novice, 
where the flowers will be shown In 
competition with others of the same 
color. Here tha Connecticut Gladlo- 
liu Society follow! the principles of 
the New England Gladiolus Society 
claaalScatlon of the varieties Into 
four types snd each type Into 23 
color divisions. The society Issues 
a Hat of varieties Indicating by num
ber In which class any particular 
variety must be ahown. A copy of 
this Hat will be posted at the show. 
The open color claasea require three 
■plkea of a variety to be ahown, 
whereas In th* amateur and novice 
sectlona only one spike of a variety 
la required.

Many Sne spikes of "Picardy." the 
world's most popular gladiolus, a 
Canadian origination of the famous 
hybridtxar, B. F. Palmar. "Picardy" 
la a most beautiful aoft blend of 
apricot and salmon pink, a sturdy 
and dependable grower, making 
healthy plants with large aplkea of 
bloom. Other popular originatlona 
of Mr. Palmer are "Vagabond 
Prince," a mahogany brown with a 
Same blotch In the throat; "Bagdad," 
smoky old rose; "Duns,” aoft pink 
buff. > .

Some Favorites
A popular ruffled cream and white

Speedometers
Defective speedometers can 
be repaired and correctl.v .ad
justed. Cables and housings 
to lit all cars.

THE NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY
Hilliard St. Phone 4000

B[ivr

ŶLX.7vI-- lS

N O W !
TAKE YOUR RADIO 
TO BED WITH YOU!
For The First Tim e In IManchester 
Lessner's Wayside Furniture Presents

A BED WITH A 
BUILT*IN RADIO!

Stewart-Wamor 5<Taba But 
COMPLETE W ALW UJW ATERFALL —  

'BEDROOM SUITE
®***̂ *̂ toj of: Oodar Itaiod dMotfokOb
®*'****r ssS Mirror, KnB ««*» Bc4

J| ^  A IM^NCEALED radio. Way 8agl*M C  I  ■ ■  U Q  ^ iteg and Ot  SaaSmaa Inalss|iitea V  I
Staaa. Vaalty is ■]*• obtain- "  “  ^

fla d to to  T t o r  
natad by Dr. M. W, 
sfbury. Conn..'is a  
wliiMr and stands wMl up tti tbs 
list o f tovorltas. 'It is s  lata Moom- 
liiff vartsty sad for this rsaaoa is 
somstims* not ssoa on tb# abow ta- 
bias during a backward ssaaoa. A 
brand nsw Connecticut origination, 
not yet named or Introduced for 
sal* will ba ahown In th* Msdliy  

isa This nsw flower la an off
spring o f the famous "Picardy” and 
is an origination of William Schsnat- 
sky of RockvlUe.

From tha gardens o f  Arthur Ars- 
nlus. In n ssr^  lEast Longmeadow, 
Mass., com* such famous origins- 
tlona as King Arthur, Lavender 
Queen, Scarlet Glow, Mauve Msglo, 
Coral Cluster, Radiance,' Red Ruffles, 
and Mias. Elegance. AH of these are 
standard . varieties and consistent 
winners. — •

Many other vaiiatisa from Amer
ican horticulturists as well, as for
eign Introductions, mainly from 
Australis, New is la n d , Holland 
and Germany will be on display. The 
namas o f thass varietlaa are too 
numaroua to Hat her* as th* Con
necticut Gladiolus Society Classlflea- 
tlon comprise* over 600 names, all 
worthy of jMplscs on ths show ta
ble. t

Flan Get-Together 
Of Black Preceptory

On Saturday, Aug. 12, at T p. m., 
tha Royal Black Precaptory No. IS 
will hold a aoclal time In Orange 
hall for th* membera In memory of 
"The Slegs of Derry." Refresh
ments will be served and a good 
time Is assured for the evening. All 
Sir Knights are asked to let some 
one of the committee know If they 
Intend In be present.

This la the one time In the year 
the Black Preceptory hold* a get- 
tngether In memory of those who 
have gone before. The committee Is 
working to make this a siiccesafiil 
evening and hopes that the mem
bers will respond.

Those In charge are; Albert : 
Weir, David Dickson, James Green
way, Frank McOeown, John Walk
er. Thomas Woods, John t^ambera, 
William Henderson and Joseph' 
Wcir. j

T o  Make T rip  
T o  W est G>ast

State Deputf Shea o f K. 
o f  C  to Attend the 
Parley in Seattle.

Stats Deputy William J. Shea of 
Uanebeater, head of tha Knights of 
Columbus in Connecticut, with Mrs. 
Shea, will leave her* Sunday on a 
trip to Seattle, Wash., where the 
supreme convention of the order 
will be open on August 19, It is 
the intention of Mr. snd Mrs. Shea 
to start early in order to take a 
trip through Canada before arriving 
at Seattle.

After the elode of tb* convention.

wig travsl soulb 
— at VorOaad, ta. 

OaUtotnla g o ^  aa tar aoutb S  
Honyiwood. Thar udU tbs* rp ttn  
east with stops at TMtowatoasr Fbrti 
and are not axpaetad to br;baek la 
Maaebsster uaW Labor Day.

Than o n  ssvan dslagatas flroai 
Connecticut who wHI attend tb* 
eonveatioa. Tflstaad o f BMUng tho 
trip la a body tbay bav* decided to 
tak* such routes as thqr dasin. 
Some of the delegates who wig not 
be abls to give much time to .the 
conyeatlon are planning to  fly out 
aa a n  ssveraJ otbsr dflegates from 
Nsw England stataa.

Side trips hav* bsan plaaasd to 
vlstt the Puget Sound oountiy by 
delegates snd plana under way in 
Seattle aasun tii* delegates a pleas
ant visit sa it Is th* 100th anniver
sary of th* toundlag of ths d ty  sad 
tha flftlsth snnhrsiw y of tha ad- 
mlttaaee of the state of Washlagtoe 
to th* Union.

After your doctor has 
finish^ his diagnosis 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre
scription..
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That PrcflcriptioB Can Be 
In Your Hands htj^esa Than 
An Hoar By Phoning

7057
Bccauaa wa will call fo^ 

your preacription and deliver 
It to your home, carefully 
compounded.
We Are A t T oar S ervkal

QUINN^S
PHARM ACY

The Old Sawyer Says: —

“ O f all the communities adjacent to Hartford this 
town olfers the most as a residential area for metropoli
tan workers. There are hundreds o f beautiful home 
sites available at a wide range o f prices. Drive around 
Manchester, especially the higher elevations and note 
what Sne views are to be had at certain points. When 
plans materialize into blueprints and they in turn are 
followed by the contract to build . . . Remember! That 
we have all the materials you need.”

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY, INC.

Russell PauL Manager
Center Street Phone 5145

P O P U L A R

M A R K E T
855 Main Street Robinow BaiMina

*^ h ere Thrifty Shoppera Shop”

SMOKED OOUMTBT BOLL
SHOULDERS Bv^rrE R

1 2 V ^  lb . lb-

FRESH FISH TODAY

The Thrill Of A  Lifetime—  '
Builduig A  H<Hne O f "  Your (h m

We are ready to help yoa plaa U aal aaalid yam ia iBaadag it aad tam aaaply tlw 
auteriab that tha apedfleatioaa call for.

Remember, ia baildiag a hoaae you aapact to aadare for a HftUam, thcra ia a* 
eeoRomy ia eomproaUaiaf oa qaaUty.

JV aytid e  Fn n a ltn re  I G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
_WEN EVENINGS iPBLBPHONB 7170 ®  GoaL Lamhtr, Magaair BappHaa, Palat

iw  S4sa

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Huilding 
-̂737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
' Repairing At 
Reasonable Prices

Step to aad See One of Man- 
eheatcr*a Largeat Scicetiona 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Oecasioas.

It Is A Good Time 
To Take\ 

Advantage Of 
LOW INTEREST 

RATES AND 
AVAILABLE 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDS
See us if you'contem plate 

building a new home.
No Commissions 
No Service Chargee

The Manchester 
Trust Company

 ̂ Member
Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE

TO 5:S0 FRID AY
, \  SPECIALS

\

N. a. o.

Ritz Crackers 
2 pkgs. 35c

Ught Hahreo

; Walnut 
Meats 

ilb . 25c
PhllaSelphls

Cream 
Cheese ̂  ^  

3 pkgs. 23<^

M tm eh e e te r  A  C ity  o f  V tU a to  C h a rm

YOL. LYIIL. NO. 360 ee^wriiaaa *a rug* m ). M AN CH ESTER. CONN,, F R ID A T , AUGU ST 4 , 1»89 (SIX T E E N  PA G E S)

P robe Strike 
At Dam Site; 

Under Patrol
Military Occupation Ex' 

tended to Town o f 
Kremmling aa Officials 
Begin Investigation.

Coatoctteaeiy

Sugar 
2 pkgs. 15c

omit Mvu

75c A Week Bays A Royal!

KEMP’S.hc.
1SS 9Uln S t. 8lsac4isstaf. (kma.

3 Mata Streat
C ool, L om ber, Manaao’

TeL^513i

ttu

J

M A G IC  M A ID
5 lb. Autonhatie

I R O N

$2.79
Regular 13.95 Value!

WESTINGHOUSE
T u m -E tu y

E L E C T R I C  
T O A S T E R

$2.29
Regalar IS.S0 Vatae!

The AAanchester Electnc Dmsipn

/7S Mbta S tn a t
ro w m  ooaiPAivyx 

Mnacheet y v'tSaan

Extra Stopping PoWer^ 
New Brake-Action tread

C e m a la ...im W h y ltlh h e e
Qeieker, Straight-Line Stops

-Bral».Actiga" 'Tnef̂  
FmII ts ehiita-aai-e 
*^iaan‘*sitiwB Uiar •n M at a preweUve ■ep!. Ttao vael ten!
•ta tter twkl teUk

New lir e  G m  Yea 
2500 Extia Grippen

leiaai 2900 otra y ippee for tack 
ail lia r  open up the liwtant yoa 
ly yoar bfakae. . . grip, holtt...

.hr* Taa tee Aay Ib e .. .
Oai you attoifl te be witboat7E*pr» 
tectioa of (W> tbVaqakfcceateppiae. 
Wbi eft l "Brta* actfcm- Ttaadr

>D 0B tT B W (aTea1 
A lb a

dSfT ^
The Bontly Oil Co.

BoDctinl
Oroea Motmteki Dam, Oolo., 

Aog. 4—0P>—Ualoo aad aoo- 
onloa mea, who eyed each 
oOter aloag rUte barrels two 
flays ago, worked aide by aMe 
am tte 84.000,000 Federal recla- 
aamofi project today. Tm 
patUng UMB back to aerh aa 
rapidly aa poealble," aatd Supt: 
A. K. Aaderaoo. He added that 
atrikeie  are being rehlred, 
without dlecrimlnatlon and 
while, “ there la eonalderable III 
feeling between member* of the 
two group*, etrikere and non- 
atrikera are working side by 
side.

Green Mountain Dam, Oolo., Aug. 
4.—<JPh— National Guardamen pa
trolled the Green Mountain dam site 
today while Federal and state offt 
dal Investigated strike violenee 
that union spokesmen blamed on 
"unauthorised vlgllantea.”

AdJ. Oen. Harold H. Richardson of 
the Colorado National Guard, who 
occupied the dam site jreeterday on 
orders to put down a "state of tn- 
surrectlon" after aeven men were 
wounded, extended the military oc
cupation last night to the town of 
Kremmllhg. Oolo. The amall ranch 
ing community Is 18 mllea north of 
the blue river.

Thomas J. Morrissey, United 
States district attorney, announced 
In Denver the Department of Justice 
requested him to certain full Infor- 
mation on the atrlke called July 12 
by flve Amarlean Federation of 
Lalxw unlona at the reclamation 
Bureau project. They sought recog
nition aa collective bargaining 
agents. The Labor Department fixed 
wogoff.
Dtetrlct Attorney Vtewa SItoaUoa
Winiam J. Meehan, district attor- 

aey for Summit county, said h* 
w ^ d  "SM for myaMf what the 
sltuatkm is" bafora daddlng on any 
action tat tb* guaflghtlng between 
"bade to work" forces dspuUaed by 
Sheriff John H. and Unloa work 
an and aytepatUaera.

The "back to work” forces broke 
through a union picket line Tuesday 
ntebt. Six men wren shot aad one 
cut la enauliig clashes Wednaaday, 
and Gov. Ralph L. Carr declared a 
"stats of tnauTTectlon" eispired. The 
a*r«n Injured are recovering.
MORE MORE

James A. Brownlow, Colorado 
Btate FedentloQ of Labor secre-

(Ooai am Page Four.)

F la s h e s !
(Lmta ml tha un Wire)

J WPA Strike.
Now Vorfc. A « . 4—U V-A Fbd- 

aaal grand Jury, oao mt aorca aow 
Mtttag ben . waa npottad today 
wltbaat offtelal eoaflnaatloa to be 
tar*aflgattag tha eurrent WPA 
•brth*. The taqalry was daacrlbed 
la eaa qnaitar as tataaded ta taan
th* ptadoa extent ef the walkout. 
whaOmsthede bad been need ta la-

Attaek BrHteh.
TIaatata. A i« .  AaU-BrH-

'tak *  eat anew today 
R M ia o f CBrtMM sttoekad 
*( the Brittah lataraattsaal 

■Xpert Oarparetlaa, amashad fmwl- 
tm * aad atbar egtapamat. aad throw 
H tata the Hal Hrer. BtHena said 
the attaek araa laatlgated t o  4ap- 
aaroa. Britlah and Ohtaaaa ama- 
playaa at the rorperattea teak rof- 
aga aa tha agjetaiiig prapaity at aa 
Aaaettoaa aaneetB. &a Taxae OO 
Oaawato* After jiiatraytag typo- 
wrltaf*. ealMdatata aad all ether

• • •
Tm Betti*

Aag. 4 .rW ) — > 
at the B a m  Waal <

WMMag^  Aag. 4.-"4P) — Tha 
poatbeeof the Tteeeuiy Aagual S 

KaaOtta, SM y»tM lu:arvam  
taroa. nTAHAMuM: 
6MSX01T4SA11;

r Gilorado Gnardsmen Called Out in Strike Battle

When Bix strike lupporten were wounded by bullets and a seventh suffered other injuries In n clash near th* Green Moimtain dam project
In Colorado, National Guardsmen were ordered to the scene to bring the situation, under control. I Ills picture shows the picket Un* two r^ea 
from the 84,000,000 project, where union forces ooUided with deputized members of a "back tu r.-.-irk" movement.

Terms to End 
Auto W alkout 
W ait Approval

Agreement Reached Sub
ject to Ratification by 
Union Officials and 
Strikers Themselves.

Detroit, Aug. 4—VT)—Terms for 
ending the month-old walkout ot 
Oener^ Motors skilled workers 
ware agreed upon early today, sub
ject to ratlflcatloB by union offidala 
and the strikers thaoMlves.

If the proposals—which wets not 
announced officially—are approved. 
It waa conaidared Ukaly that work 
on 1940 aatoiaqbUaa, w ^ h  has 
beta delaysd to  th* stilka, could be
gin aooQ.

At th* ooncluaion ot a 10-bour 
session shortly aftar midnight 
James F. Deway, Faderal labor con
ciliator who brought executives of 
the corpotsUon aad th* CIO United 
AutomobU* Workers around a con
ference table, announced an agree
ment had been reached.

To speed th* sattlement tha con- 
fareea dispensed with a dinner re- 
epaa laat night and hat, food brought 
to their meeting place In Gaaeral 
Motors' mammoth office building.

Dewey said the In ternstionsl 
Executive Board of tha UAW-CIO, 
which called the strike July 8, 
would convene at 1 p.m. (*a L| to 
voto on the terma. If accepted by 
the board, they will be submitted to 
the strikers at the U  affected 
plants tomorrow.

No OnwMweat Oa Agiaeamat 
' Unloa approval ot th* aetUomaat, 
Daway added. douM make poastMa 
formal atgaing by tomorrow nlgpL 
Ho indicated that no aitbounoement 
of th* terma would b* made uatll 
then. Neither GM offidala nor ua-

(Uaattaaad aa Fag* Fsar.)

Bus Drivers’ 
Strike Euded

Operationfl W bicb Had 
Been VirtoaDy Suo- 
peiided Are Resumed.

Boatoa, Aug. '4 (ff) -A  eo* day 
saetkmal strike of driven at th* 
Grojrhouad Bua Line aadad today 
and oparatloos which had virtually 
auspandad from Boatoa to New 
Tork war* resumed 

Tha company, whldi announced 
thq sotUantent aftar a six hour coo* 
f araaea batwero unloa aad compaay 
officials 4tad th* State Board at 
ConciliaUx3o and Arbttratloo, did not 
make tha terma at the agraament 
Immadtataly.

All drlTsra roportad toe duty, th* 
oompaay said, aad vahtdaa war* 
ruataag on adtedula..’

■dsrird - Batelgb. orgsalaer tar 
tha A - AMOClatlOB OE
Btroat x S t a v  a S
Motor Ooaeh aaafifaroa, aald th* 
strtlM was prodpttatad by the dia. 
ebaig* at two diivais. About UO 
dtlvan bad tarmlaal wockan want
ed out.

Bwttead, X *., Aug. 4—<flv— 
Gaoega Crawford. 45-yaar-oM aupei- 
vtoor at bus drlvaiarfor tb* Oray- 
hooad Bub Uaas ban, told pones 
today h* was Iridnaped at guapolat 
aarlisr thJa morning bgr tear van.

Ckxwfocd aald tha waam attack 
Urn savanl ttetaa duitag a l^m lla 
rtd* latb tb* Cpuatiy aad flaally 
oedatsd him act at th* ear oa a 
back toad, j

Tha iBcidtot oeeumd aaaatal 
day aaetkmai 

art vats had

‘Hot Foot’ Buma Result
In Death for Victim

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—(ff)—A 
"hot foot" Carl Allen's friends 
gave him waa no Joka. Because 
of It he died.

The 27-year-old Jobless ateva- 
dore fell asleep while in his room 
Mth three friends last month. 
They poured a cleaning fluid on 
the aole of bis ihoe and touched 
a match to It. AUen'a pants 
caught fire and the burns later . 
became Infected. !

He died laat nIghL i

Charges T a x  Troubles 
Used as ‘Rubber Hose’

Jury Blames 
Nazi Tyrauuy 

For Tragedy
Tenecation* by New Gov

ernment o f  Cgechoilo- 
vakia Cause o f  Mother 
And Sons Death Leap.

Chicago, Aug. 4—(A1—"Peraecu- 
tlon" to  the new German govern
ment of Crechoalovakla waa blamad 
to  a coroner's jury today for the 
plunge of a 43-year-old tsfugae 
mother aad her two sons to their 
deaths from the l8Ui floor of th* 
Cbogreas hoteL

The Jury which heard th* tragic 
tsetlmony of the occ* wealthy hus
band and father, Karel Laager, 00, 
doddad hie wife, AdeUa. 48. "com
mitted auletd* whll* temporality la- 
aan* due to worry over being forced 
to leave her home in Csechoalovakia 
due to paraaeutioB."

Jan Mlaha, 4Ht end Kara! Tom
my, 0, the .sons, were victims of 
"murder committed whll*' (th* 
mother waa) tomporarily inaana," 
th* verdict read.

Mra. Laager hutleo the ehUdrea 
aad baiself from a wladow of Iwr 
hotel room to th* aidswalk of b i^  
M lchlgu boulevard last alghL 

TsgMd Of TWkiag »i«»
Her diatraught huabaad, taatlflad 

at aa i^uimt today hla wlf* con
stantly talked ot takliig bar life 
“end taking tbs bebtas with her ” 
8b* bad been deepondent atao* Ba-- 
lag to the United Stataa four srseks 
ago, ho aald, after baiag "awr* or 
lees eompaUed to leeve" their naUva 
lead to flad opportunitiee for th* 
children.

Nervous and brokea, ~ th* aUght 
Jewlah father unfolded through sa 
iaterpretar, Attonay Otto O lathe, 
• atoty of heviag broa "praetlcaUy 
forced”  to aell Ua million dollar 
buataaan, the laigsst taatfl* aad 
clothing mamifaCtarlag plaat la 
Oaechoelovakia. for a song.

"I practleally gave It way to my 
oUaat savioyaa toesuas I fait Hit
ler aooa would aata* tt or order bm 
to give tt away," Laagar taeMflad.

Laager, Us wtt* aad tho boyA 
bad a vist to BoOvta. They ob- 
taiaad a atx-maathe vWtoro' pam to 
th* Ualtad Stataa aad canM to Chi
cago throo waoks ago.
'i"W o left our bonMlaad becene* 

ot oar ebOdtan," Leager oekL "W* 
hoped to  Bad .BwiwituBltlie to  giro 
them a better on. TYraaBy florced 
ue to become wfugeae."

He., aald hla wtta was heerttwok- 
*a at the thought of hevlog to 
learo a brother aad deter and other 
rstativee abroad. This, redded to 
her worry over bar boys’ future, he

^'aterhouse Asserts Levy 
And Williamson Lie<l 
About Sums o f M oney: 
They Got from  City, j

Waterbury, Aug. 4.—(F)— F̂rsd- 
eriek Watarbouae, a defease lawyer- 
charged today t l^  Income tax dif
ficulties, used as a "rubber hoee."

; caused Edward J. Levy and Cbarlei. 
i WIIHamson, a eouple of th* ataU's ! 
I kev wltaesaes In the Waterbury con-1 
I sptrscy trial, to U* about tha Bums 
of moaay they raeei'ved from this 
city. ,

'weterbouas, beginning Us aiim- 
metlAn la hsbalf of Daniel J. Leafy, 
fbnaer city oomptreller eccueed w  
a grand Jury of baiag ooa at th* 
chief men la an allaged plot to de
fraud Waterbury of over a mlllloa 
dollars, said that Levy, a New Ha
ven attorney who has pleaded guilty 
to conspiracy, admitted he hoda't re
ported sums he received fr««a tUa 
city to th* Faderal tacom* Ux au
thorities.

The defens* attorney recalled also 
that Levy, after uia appearance be
fore the grand Jury a year ago, was 
introduced In the courthouse to two 
Internal Revenue officers. Water- 
house asserted that action waa 
tantamount to "using tb* rubber 
hose.”

Betalaad Oatv Qaarter 
Waterbouae aatd that tb* "rubbar 

taosa," in the form of Internal Rava- 
nu* mefl, ant ta th* courtroom dur
ing th* trial while Levy waa testify
ing for* tb* state, th* wttnaas awaar- 
lag nmeag other tUnga that checks 
totaUng mors than 8100.000 war* 
mad* out to Um, but that ho actu
ally neeHrsd only about one-quarter 
of It, tbs rest being retained by 
lliomaa P. Kelly, the mayor's seers- 
tory.

Leary's lawyer aaeartei that 
Levy's story about tha money aad 
about a conference which be tastt- 
fled be bald InA city hall baaenaant 
with Leary and Kally was a "Ue" 
which Levy attempted to make more 
"dramatic” and ta "build up” by da- 
talla which Waterhouse described as 
t>eing unroeaonabla.
. Tb* lawyer toM" th* Jury that 
Levy bed given hla story ao much 
detail that It "crumUea.”

Leery. Kelly, Mayor Frank Heyae 
and IT others a n  oa trial oa coa- 
sptraey drergse which carry n 
maximum pmalty at 810,000 flna 
end 10 yean In prison.

"Self-OeataaMd Bujaroro" 
Joatah Peek, Lsary'a diief eoua- 

aal, daacrlbed Levy, WUUamaca and 
Hainry E. Mackeasl*, Wllllemeno’e 
eratv^ill* political alljr and another 
defendant, as ”a*lf-coaf*ae*d per- 
jurofs”  aad "reaenla.”

"It would be n mooetroalty," he

(Oeattaaed Oa Bag*

Th* lem gan took a baaenMat 
w i t awat on Cbleago’a Woat Sid*. 
Tha mamatafiturar, who had aal- 
vairid aomta 87,000 ef Ida fCrtuas, 
waa imamplnyed.

Ha last ahw kta wit* aad 
yootarday at 10;M a. an.

to the beach aat.
B * ' cams hOBH at S a. 
but they hod net rabitaad. Ha 
auapalaad to
ba talaphoiiad at S pu m. At S:48

at ■

Senate Group 
Rushes Final 

B ig Measure
Appropriation Bill Car

ries Funds Needed to 
Maintain Newi Deni 
Farm-Price Program.

tpproKtal
Waahtaigtoa, Aug. 4 '"<S)- '' Tha 

Saaat* A; 
jtosadteg
pfaSaara, rushed to th* Saaato Ooer 
today tho aaaaloa’s flanl npproprto* 
Uan bin enrrylag fund* naadad to 
maintain tb* admlnlatrntton's fhna- 
prtca program.

Th* maaaura—th* third dafldeney 
bill—provided for approprtar' 
to tn l^  about 8180,OW,000 moro 
than the 8M.000.000 provided by th* 
Houa*.

Senator Adsam (D., Oolo.), set' 
lag ehslrmsa of the Apinoprtatloiis 
group, hWTted tb* fliw  pise* of 
major laglatatloa to tho Saaato 
ctaamiMr from th* coouaitto* rooto 
and.obtalaad Immadlata eoaaldaca- 
tlon avan bafora aaoatora knew Just 
how much tha MU ceaUlnad.

ln**ltf*howavar, w as'tom ^ef tha 
8100,000,000 cut out by da aocoomy 
bloc in tb* House. Saaatcro 
himaful rastoratiaB o f this would 
not causa > deadlock srblch'wauld 

adtounuDOoL
la  cslllug up th* MU In ths 

atOi A4g*!^ rowimlttaa
souglit oonaidarnUen at coca ta 
cidar to aiydtat* ptaad for ad- 
Jeurnmaat tomorrow night, deaplta 
th* fact than wars no pAtad coptoa 
of the amfbdad MU.

Soaatof Auatta ot Vanaoat, act
ing RspubUean tender, sold tUpab- 
Utoue wMfld not oMwtt to thte prw 
cadur* haesua* of. th* aoMigaacy,

Soma sannton aald tb* Appnprl' 
aUoBi OoBittlttaa BMda tnefooMa ^  
81SB.000.000 nbov* th* 854.000XMO 
votod by th* Houa*. Othan aald 
the tneraaaas war* aaaisr I1M.000,' 
000.

n abort ttma baton the MU 
the chamber tt bad been ap

proved to its pmaaat term by tha 
Appropriatioa Subeeannittaa wMeh 
rastond th* IlltJMO.OOO itaar tor 
tb* Oommodity Credit Oornoratloa. 

Badarsai By ~
The actioa cam* almost simul- 

taasously with aadorsoBwat by 
ProaidaBt Itooaavatt o f SsetMary 
WaUsos’s Inatataaca that th* BMOsy,

Sightless M iner Blasts
600 Feet inta H illside

Salt lAka Ctty, Auf̂  * :- (*) 
Tliara'a ap Ught oa hte mtoar'a cap. 
No aunahina a* ape aleng hte SOO-toot 
abatt. Jamas Nawmaa drUte aad 
bteats la ilai'tiiiiaa jiiat os ba baa 
for 10 yean.

Nawmaa te right) *■ Mtadad ta 
a Uaattag ia|toap la ISM. H* wait* 
ad untU hte wounds bested, than 
back ho want to Ms claim aad hte 
eabta la th* Waasteh nmuatstaa 
Juat seat of Salt Lake City.

’ Now hte mtoa tuna SOO tost toto 
tb* hUlrids. Ha tuwaitei avsty tach 
at It drfil^ , Maattag. awM)itag, 
rsU teytesr nad tte cutttag. Tha 
abaft to right toat hjgh, a i^ ad  that 
way 00 h*,w«rt MMap Ms haod.

Nswama can tall anctly when 
hte drifts tend odt Item the 

anetictorls

—Odapaad on ftteuda to 
'' that awy comiMB ore.

daaerlba reek

butHa’s takas out soaw gold, 
tho ."atrik*"-rthst goM tost 
aU mtoan os ■ atlU rtaiaa M is 

Mow 45, Nawmaa, a hacM or, 
Uvas th* year out aloae at hte mUa. 
cemtag to ^Towa" shout arory ton * 
mootta tor anppitaa 'H* we ' 
ligh t totfta; too. Why aotT 

Friaada aterrri at hew daftly i 
qukikly ha Sada htt toeto aad 1 

i n  
of a

KewuMa laiighs at tl 
" ft  tea’i  aaarly.aa 

ma to S n  Madtotf powdir M aqr 
ariaa aa tt to tocrom  a  atroat la tha 
city." ■

Aad to* "pay dblT" The

PRICE THBEE CENTS
----------------------------- ----------------

Chamberlain Warns 
Fleet May Be Sent

To Far East Scenei
Asserts Japs 

Being Forced 
Into Alliance

High Official Declares 
Action Necessary Be
cause o f  British and 
United Slates Stand.

Tokyo, Aug. 4—(4̂ —Japan Is ba- 
tag fOrcad toward sn outright mtu- 
tsiy slllsne* with Germany and 
Italy Isaoause of United States abro- 
gstlOb <4 her Japanese trade treaty 
sad MUah reatetance on ths North 
Chins currency question, n high 
government official said today.

Ooaelurion of s  mUlsry pact may 
come St say moment, ha said, hut 
he profemea Ignorsac* of tho meet
ing at Jspaaeaa ambassadors to 
Italy aad Oermnay, under way at 
Vllls D'Bste, Italy, or th* aubjaet of 
th* VUla lyBBto eonfereneo.

(A  ststamant attributed by tbs 
ItsUaa praas to «ta* of to* eoator- 
ring ambaamdow aald th* coofarsm 
walghod "avaatusl ciomr adhtraaca" 
to th* Roma-Barlta axis.)

Tha official flrat said "arente* 
were foretag Japan into aa nima nl* 
Uaaoa wtth ths axis powiwfs and 
thaa added tost to  "avmitff* h* 
BMSBt ton July IT aoCte* from 
Waabtogtoa that to# UMtod atatoa 
aftar rix aacato* would oaaeri to* 
1911 traaty, aad Oroat Britata'* 
•toad oa the caneBcy queetkia.

la  Takyw UUh  dislgi *6 to aettte 
Britlrii TiMBriW dUtirwio** at 
Tteatata th* Jugann * hsro hiMriad 
that Britata wtthdnw support fwm

lUM has sut, 
to m

curwasy 
S D ^  Merto 
tawsd aad Is '< 
plaat wtth its 

'Dhvtouriy," 
aount. "tha two atUtudaa (Amari, 
eaa and Britlah) aro eoBaaetod.

"They ladlest* Jotot p ra iin  
Japan whathar ton Am-riosa and 
Brittah govaranmata actually aro 
eonforriag or act 

"Wa hav* b**a ccafldaktially la- 
formad that Waahtagtaa toan war 
ta Europ* ta OapUmbar ahd to* 
tnaty amogallea was dmw oa to*

( >)

Danzig Builds /  
P o n ^ n  Bridge
Will Provide Only G»iii> 

neclion Over ViMtln 
With East Pmogia.

Fros Ctty of Dauslg, Aug. 4—(flt 
—Daaslg autheritte* *aawnnc*d to
day tost a  poatooB Midga which 
would provtdo'tho only hrtdga 
uoethm ov*r to* Vtetula\rtv*r h*- 
tw**n to* r n *  a t y  at Dmurig sad 
aonasB East Prussia was S o^ M t- 
*d aad nady tor taataUatloa.

'(AanoMneemont o f to* aa ' 
tollow* a thrsat oa Tuesday by 
Iteaaig Nari )**dar* to Ignoro to* 
ariabUahad ftoatter* after a  r*vlv*i 
at ths ‘torrtag aad margsrta* w*r" 
b*tw*ae Potead and Daarig.

(Th* PoUab pros* today iBscumail 
to* poarifaUtty that Itearig Naate 
wars propsriag forcllto to op«a to* 
ftoatiar totwaaa tli* Firo City and 
East Pniaris—a stap to th* dlr*o- 
tion o f Incorporation of Daarig ta 
th* Rrieh.)

TIm  tarldg* baa not yet b**n put 
ta plao* ant suthoritl** aald they 
war* not certain when tt would be

It wUl bf eatlraly on Fra* State 
territory and will connect 
marie, OB to* west aid* of th* river, 
•ad Rotabuda, on th* east.

AwalMag Inataltettai
Tho oompletod bridg* Is now at 

Dnaalg dock nwnlUng taatolteUca.
(Treaty provlslona plae* tb* Frro 

City wttata th* Polish euatom* ad' 
ntalglcAtlo^. Maaifl .ctaMS#d... tiHl 
Pbiteh laatrictloo* oa th* margathi* 
•ad harriag trod* would coat Daaaig 
vahiiM* bariama

(Th* D*aiig*r Vorpoatoa than <te- 
cterod that i f  aueh dlaturbaaea* of 
trad* eoattauad, "to* Fro* State 

tt* trod* to tho Oarmaa 
wltoout ngard tor tb* tor- 

froatlar now brokitt
a

today too Poltah prma 
too poaalbUlty 'that Dan- 

preparing forcibly 
froattor between toe 

German East Prua-

Xaday.
4—<ff)—Ooncarn 
aad today with 

tlw M teb prwrn ItaMiy dteeuastag 
to* poariMlfty TtertUg NaaU wm«

tordUy tohpea to* froo-

Struiga Animal Identiflad 
By Director of Museum

Bloomiburg, Pa, Aug. 4.—(P) 
—A coeloetoj-a paca—toat'a 
what the tailleas, rat-faced, 
white-ipotted “whatalt”  la that 
kept BkMmsburg gueoatag all 
week.

A farmer aald 'Tuesday h# 
caught and cagad tha animal 
when he found It killing hla 
chicken*.. A flremen'a caniivsl 
put It on dlaplay—at a nickal a 
look—and offer^  It fro* to .'the 
first person to name It.

Bhirle L. Poole, director of to* 
Reading Museum, Idantlflad tt 
yesterday aa a South Amarlcaa 
paca, a relaUv* of to* guinea 
pig.

Th* fireman admitted th* 
paca waa Importad.

JapE;nvoys
Make Plans

•

F or Parleys
Laj Groondworic for E » 

tensive Military, Poli^ 
icol and EeonoB^ Dla> 
elusions with Axis.

noiM,Auff. A-HdV-Tha gaps- 
naoa ■mbaamdori to noma m t Bw* 
Ito ta a coaftowm  at taka 
today laM grouadwerh Mr

mtotaiy, poUtloal aad aat _  
mawwrioaa to bo os*a*d 8*"TWr  hF

Parliament Adjourns Aft* 
er Hearing Prime Mlita ̂ i 
ister Mojte Blunt Dee- ' 
loration on Briltidte 
Japanese DUBcnttieii 
Indicates Sn^ Aethni 
Deferred by Critiaili 
Situation in .Europi^ ^

Loodoa, Aug. 4—<ff)—ParitaiMsî ^ 
aiUoumad today tor " a two-BHaHj|̂ ii 
vacatlOB after hasriag Priam MIs- t; 
tetar Chamtwrtata warn Japan tbal.̂ '' 
Great Britain might flad It aiou f'l^ 
aaiy "ta **rtata dxeumataBoaff* ‘ 
•and a float to tha Far-ItMt.

Th* priam mtatetar, ta oa* of t|o; « 
Muatmt daeteistloa* h* Mm maA î 
aa Itritlrii T*n*na** it'fflnilti'HL mH  
h* h^ted ao am would Mtak 
absolAaly out «f tb* guaMtog iir'> 
■ueh rireuawtaaotn to *itea~

"X do not say toot os a 
ha added, "but oaly i 

CSMUBBlMflglD*# 9PM 
agatast th* baakgiouad flf tha 
from na)r thatJapaah '  

to Ma

jM s a o id

ta to*
to com* to ths s M t o '

Tha poariMBty at
eoBabonMoa wito ton

to to h* aptersd with
'  — - -

pWtMM 
rMritahad Nasi teadan tar a Ji 
^  drimatloa which te % o to 
firo |B Itopteii Atm. 91.

Hcadtag tha itejjrottea i 
eral Oouat JuleM <j%raueM
oflcal Baron Mlaao ------
to attaad to* Nari 
grace dept S-U aad to* 
ntrenary af th* "morel 
tn OctobWa

(TCnraehl was roptaecd Dee, I
■upranm eenuaaader at Japoa'a 
force* ta North Chtaa aad ma 
maatoar at th* aupfcm* war eouo- 
ell, which ta Mtoet la ■amlrttw- 
meat Oaual, former Navy 
ateo te OB to* Supraam Wi 
eU.

ihreigB
sn,

IbOMgbt o tr - 
would ffM S iMId to 

fap*a tatd a  military alllaw 
mUttary ctretea ftamr aueh 
but to* dlplocBat* britorod

■<< an rsg* Twai)

Consulates Hit 
By J ^ B o m b s

Eiq>lode in French and 
German Compounds, 
Shattering | Wtodows-

Chuagktag, Aug. 4 — (iP) Th* 
Frooeh dad Oarawa eowaatetm w*ro 
daamgad early today aa Japan, 
warptea** raided toa city.

DoaMttUoa bomba explodad ta too 
eompouada of the two coaeulatea, 
ehattaitag wladow* and aplattartag 
eaOtaga wttb.fngmaatj.

Tan CTilaa** were killed ta th* 
torsign ara*. 'Hmy had teft to* 
etrietly Chta** quarter of th* city 
for auppoaod safety under tb* swas
tika aad trioolor.

Th* United state* embaaay wa* 
not harmed, but th* raridaao* of 
r . Tillman Durdto of Fort Worth, 
Tax., a correspoD^nt ef Tim New 
Tork llmaa waa hilaad hy bomb 
coocaarico.

Vlf6 OMtPBjjrs BnStfHgs
other raaldaatel buUdlnga ta the 

ar*a were desti'oyed by flra* started 
by th* bomba Th* flams* ward 
brought uadar .control after diiy- 
braak.

Caaiiattle* .througlioat to* city 
wan not Imavy. pn^M y uadar 80, 
aa the ratdera coaoentratad thrir 
attentloa upon to* aulnirte Om  
Japaa—e bomber wa* shot down.

Wrottam Capital B*Med
' Hongkimg. Aag. 4 (ff) Chtaam 
offictal roports said Chuagktag. tim 
wartima capitai waa raklad by 
Japan*** alzptaa** batoea dawn to
day ta tha third attack ta aa m*ay 
days.

CluiiteMwg roridiato war* kept 
ta dugoute for aaen , thaa thro*

Britain Notes J
Entryin1F*l

Nation, in Prepfindnaii 
Period on 25Ui

• mt
. Aug. dH r»— Ths 

oBatvarmay today at Mtalafh 
tiy tato ths WacM war ftatad 
aattea t e a  
catestaarilgl 
fanocm ia too* 
caMa*t mtatotera.

Th* opttmtette 
Hr Thooma laakli 
Ukaly" aad "tha 
good r
thaeuhj^edwM i 
wondawd hew to 
Foralga gaeratory Lord 
sotro aaaatami that "Ma aau 
weak* or moatoa auy pemm 
caL”

Bafora ParitaaMot 
tha aast two aMotoa—dcoordad id  
tha ttma meet M n^touiedHto to- 
teruatteoal tanrimi linaral aad' 
Labor parttea
to kaap a "ocnataat watch* *• dp- 
vatepuMata.

Tha oppoatttea parttea, 
a tear toa govaeamant 
to appaaaamaat pottetea, bad 
to k ^  Parttamaat ta 
abortaa toa racam to maka tt .hi 
"watchdog" on toa caMaat.

Nawayayara Mato AaalvaraanA
Most lifwspapfffi llig MM*

varsary ofYGuUn’a daetekatioa
war OB Ganaaior to 1914
Oarmaa tafttsol to-aomyty94-bour ultlHiatum to 
glum's aautraUty aad tbay 
alaad Britata’* proamt aUto at 
armammU

During tha year bafora tha W< 
war Hritata '
raotly
Naval praparathma 
apandtag that much avaty alx waaMB 
or 4780,000,000 (8^^0,4O(MH)i|r
tote yasr.

In tha auinatar c f 1914 aha Imi 
847J)00 raguten ta tha Army and 
around 500000 roaarvaa Mow. wtth 
a ngiilar Attay at 806,000 ptoe rak 
aarvaa eurrantfy eogagtng 
tratatag
scripta, Britata baa around 
man. Tha Navy te about toa

trttata m a t  trjfiOOfiftO ( o »  
taaxooSjooo) on mmta» mm 
praparathma Now aha te
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AboutTown

War. W m u i T. WaUac* o f th* 
Moctli M th od it church. Mrt. Wal' 

aad thair chUdrcn wUl Imtc 
«M kta •  ^  or for *  month'a 
tMMttoa. T l ^  wUI apand a work at 
WMartoiy, Vamioat. Mr. Wallaea*a 

' which they will occupy 
I near NiaatJe on the Cori' 
abore. On Sunday, Au^et 

I I ,  Xav. Wallace will occupy tha 
pidplt at Trinity Uhlon Methodist 
church, Prtwidanee. He waa former* 
ty atatloaad in that neighborhood 
md wfll take the opportunity of re* 
newing friendahlpa:'’

Mr. aad Mra Frederick Dickaoa 
« t  Owitsr street are taking in the 
New Tork World's Fair this week.

Mrs. Charles 8. Burr and children 
of SeariiorDugb Bond are occupying 
tha Woodworth cottage at Clinton' 
Beach during August.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matehett of 
48 Winter street are vacaHonlng at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

Grant T. Sloan of Park street Is 
at Point O' Woods, South Lyme.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will bold Its regular meeting Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Bast 
Side RMreatlon Center.

----
Rav. David Kelly of Londonderry, 

Zreland, who was to have preached 
last Sunday at 8L Mary's Episcopal 
church, but was unable to do so as 
the steamer on which he arrived 
waa delayed by fog, ts confldentally 
expected the coming Sunday, ac
cording to assurances received from 
him by Rector J. 8. Neill, whom he 
assIsM when curate of the church 
la 1828 aad 1927.

Policeman Joseph Prentice is to
day attending the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut State Police As- 
aoclatlon being held In Waterbury.

^ G la d i o lu s  Show
IXHSO Ot OUMMK'Oi If# J. MfS. I
D*Haa ts the daughter of Mr. a n d lv v  ia r  -  wurr f
Mrs. John Anderson of 48 High | fe re  IX 6 X 1  W  6 6 k  
atraat.

Vp to this morning, the Tax Col- ■ _  ^
lactor reported that over $805,000 of D e ta i ls  a r e  G iv e n  f o r  EX' 
the total 8891,700 due this year from 
taxation has been collected. This 
brings Income to slightly over 90 
per cent of the total due, the figure 
on which the town’s operations are 
baaed.

hibition Held fo r First 
Time in Town. \

Company No. 3 of the South Man- 
Chester Are department went to the 
Beldan home on the Vernon rr>ad in 
Bolton at 4;S0 yesterday afternoon, 
being called when an oil atove eX' 
ploded. Thera waa no work for the 
Bremen to do when they arrived as 
tbs Bre had been extlngulahed be
fore damage resulted.

Georgs J. Siemaen of 877 Keeney 
street, who la a member of tha 
hibitlon committee In charge of the 
14tb annual < Gladiolus Exhibit of 
tha Connecticut Gladiolus Society, 
Friday of next week at the Masonic 
Temple, has furnished The Herald 
Information regarding tha show, 
held for the drat time in Manebew- 
ter, and also left a number of sched
ules for the benefit of growers here
abouts who would like to enter.

It Is desired that all those Intend
ing to exhibit In Classes 1, 2, 3, 4 
notify tbs chairman of tbs exhibi
tion committee, R  H. House, 86 

I P "“  "tfoet. E*at Hartford, prior to 
”  O n C I  8 r Q i r  1 a l l )  August 8. Judging will commence 

‘  ' promptly at 10 am. on tha day of 
the show, August 11. It will be open 
to the public from 12 to 10 p.m. 
without admUMlon charge.

The exhibition will be la three 
parts, namely: 1. for novices or 
those w^o have never exhibited 
gladiolus before; 2. for amateurs or

..........  those who raise and cultivate their
a iaotable I fiowers but Issue no advertising 

or price lists; 3. tbs open section 
where anyone may enter.

la Upea SecUoa
In the open section there are four 

classes for large commercial grow, 
era' displays; six classes for baskets, 
bowlea and vases, artistically ar
ranged; six classes for Individual 
spikes, one each for the longest 
flower head, largest Individual floret, 
smallest florets, greatest number of 
florets open, best New England 

best spike In

Louis Arcari, 16-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Arcari, of 94 
North street, was admitted to . the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
evening after the child had suffered 
abrasions when stnick by an auto
mobile backing Into him while be 
was playing In his yard. Ths ear 
was driven by John Obremsky, who 
Uvea next door. The boy's condition 
was today reported as not serioua.

Firemen Planning

Members of Orford Hose Com' 
pany No. 8 of the South Manches
ter fire department sre doing ths 
umunial In the way of an outing 
this year. Instead of taking a day 
or two off from their regular duties 
and going to some lake or seashore 
resort, they will make 
change.

At their meeting last held the 
members, who have had under con
sideration the plan for several 
weeks, voted to go to . the World's 
Fair In New York. They have set 
September 23 and 24 as the dates 
that they will attend the fair, but 
there Is still much In the way of 
transportation, hotel arrangements 
and other details to bo worked out.

It Is planned to leave Manches- _ ............ ....
ter early In the morning of Beptem- I OriginatlM and the

gtaBieliia, “Mary BUaabstli,”  orlgl- 
aatsd by Or, H. W. StavsM o< W«t> 
arbuiy, Cana., la a nnwMatsnt ptias 
wtainar aad ataads wall up la tha 
llat of fkvoritaa. It ia a laU Moaoi- 
lag variety aad for thia isaaon la 
somstimsa not ssea on tbs alww ta* 
bias during a backward ssaaon. A 
brand new Connecticut origination, 
not yat named or introduced for 

will be shown in ths sesdiiw 
class. This new flower is ah off
spring of the famous "Picardy’’ and 
la an origlnatloi^ of William Bchanet- 
Sky of Rockville.

From the gardens of Arthur Ars- 
nlua, in nearby Elast Longmeadow, 
Maas., coma such famous origina
tions as King Arthur, lAvender 
Queen, Scarlet Glow, Mauve Magic, 
Coral Cluster, Radiance. Red Ruffles, 
and Miss Elegance. All of these are 
Standard varieties and consistent 
winners.

Many other varieties from Amar- 
ican horticulturists as well as for
eign introductions, mainly from 
Australia, New island, Holland 
and Germany will be on display. Tha 
namas of thaaa vartetiaa are Um 
numaroua to list here as tha Con- 
neetteut Gladiolus Society Claaslflea- 
tion comprises over 600 names, all 
worthy of a place on tha show ta
ble.

bar 23 and go to New York. Tha 
method of traveling, either by 
train, bus or private cars. Is still 
to be worked out. They will ar 
rive In New York during the morn
ing and will have the afternoon

the show; and lastly four classes for 
seedlings, which are new varletlee, 
not yet named and have not hecn 
offered for sale.

The f' îlnr Classes.
Tha balance of the show will con-

8PE<nAL

Innarspring
M ATTBESS

•12.95
K EM P '8

and evening of Saturday and tha I slat of the color classes for the three 
i ” / ’**!.**’* divisions -open, amateur and novice, 

fair befom starting back for Man- where the flowers will be shown In 
Chester. Twenty-two will make the competition with others of the same
trip.

Manchester 
Date Book

Oomtag Bveata
-Aug. 11.—Gladiolus show of Conn. 

Glad. Society, Masonic Temple.
Aug. 12.—Legion dance at Rain

bow dance hall, Bolton.
Aug. 16. — Annual outing of 

Chamber of Commerce.

color. Here the Connecticut Gladlo. 
Ilia Society follows the principles of 
the New England Gladiolus Society 
classification of the varieties Into 
four types and each typo Into 23 
color divisions. ’The society Issues 
a llat of varieties Indicating by num
ber In which class any particular 
variety must be shown. A copy of. 
this lUt will be posted at the show. 
’The open color classes require three 
spikes of a variety to be shown, 
whereas In the amateur and novice 
Sections only one spike of a variety 
Is required.

Many line spikes of ’’Picardy," the

Plan Get-Together 
Of Black Preceptory

On Saturday, Aug. 12. at 7 p̂ -ih., 
tha Royal Black Preceptory .̂ No. 18 
will hold a social time Id Orange 
hall for tha members ln"^memory of 
’The Siege of Derry." Refresh
ments will be served and a good 
time 1s assured for the evening. All 
Sir Knights are asked to let some 
one of the committee know If they 
Intend l/» be present.

This Is the one time In the year 
the Black Preceptory holds a get- 
together In memory of those who 
have gone before. TTio committee la 
working to make this a successful 
evening and hopes that the mem- 
l)crs will respond.

Those In charge are; Albert 
Weir, David Dickson, James Green- 
way. Frank McOeov̂ -n, John Walk
er, Thomas Woods, John (Tiambers, 
William Henderson and Joseph 
Weir.

T o l M ^ e T i i p

To West Coast

State Deputy Shea d f K. 
o f C  to Attenil the 
P a r l^  in Seattle.

—  J
Btats Deputy William J. Shea of 

Manchester, bead of tha knights of 
Columbus m Connecticut, with Mrs. 
Shea, will leave here Sunday on a 
trip to Seattle, Wash., where tha 
supreme convention of the order 
will be open on August 19. It Is 
the intention of Mr. and Mrs. Shea 
to start early la order to take a 
trip through Canada before arriving 
at Seattle.

After the ctoae of ths convention.

travel eeatb
with intsBdad etops at Porttaad, 
OMifomia g a te  aa far aootb _  
KnOywood. They win than i « t »  
east with atopa at TMIowatoaa Farit 
aad are not expaetad ta be back In 
Manchester until Labor Day.

Thera are aavan datagataa from 
Oonaecticut who will attend tha 
conventioa. lastaad of making the 
trip ia a body they have dscldad to 
taka such routes aa they daalte. 
Soma of the delegates who will not 
be abis to give much time to the 
convention are planning to fly out 
aa are several other delegates from 
New England statea

Side trips have been planned to 
visit the Puget Bound oountty by 
delegates and plana under way in 
Beattie assure tlie delegatss a pleas
ant visit aa it ia the 100th anniver
sary of tha fbundiag of the city aad 
the fiftieth annlvemry of tM  ad
mittance of the state of Washington 
to the Union,

2f-SepL 4. — Knights of I world's moat'popular gladiolus, a 
Oolumbua carnival at Main street Canadian origination of the famous

hybrldlssr. E. F. Palmar. "Picardy" 
Kept. 7-8.—Flower show of Man- is a most beautiful soft blend of 

cheater Garden club. Masonic Tem
ple.

RirC iEN I

' S P E C I A L S -

a n m n  tips (? ..j

M O KE QOOD VALUES 
N ^ C a m b  aago....) 23e 

■ . • • • sox (M ml) 2Se 
IprwHs am (o ml) 25e 

•■•••• hkcum.) 35e 
SiMk........ » .  35e

Blnebaniea Peaches

Pinehurst 
FRESH FISH 

Biitterfish 
Whole Haddock 
Pollock (Piece) 

12ic pound
TVeah Bwordflah

While HaHlwt
Freeh Sahnon

Bteamlng CTama
Qnahang Clams

Lobatera
Cod

Boneless Haddock nileU

B e e ts ........3 bunches 10c
Cucumbers........4 for 10c
Green Peppers, large , . . .
• • • • • a , 4 for 10c 
Iceberg Lettuce, .head 10c 
Ripe Tomatoes

Lima Beans and
Yellow Com 

Plums Melons

p l7 lc / lU  /j/L//'(\'C/7/

apricot, and salmon pink, a sturdy 
and depsndabla grower, making 
healthy planU with large eplkea of 
bloom. Other popular originations 
of Mr. Palmer are "Vagabond 
Prtnea," a mahogany brown with a 
flame blotch In tha throat; "Bagdad," 
smoky old rose; "Duna," soft pink 
buff.

Borne Favorllee 
A popular ruffled cream and white

Speedometers
/ I
Defective speedometers can 

be repaired and correctly ad

justed. Cables and housings 

to lit all cars.

THE NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
COMPANY

Hilliard St. Phone 4000

After your doctor has 
finish^ his diagnosis 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre- scriptiooM
The quicker you gret 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
takinitr the medicine.

That Prescription Can He 
In Your Hands In l.«sa Than 
An Hoar By Phoning

7057
Bccanaa we will call for 

your prescription and deliver 
It to your home, carefully 
compounded.

Wa Are At T a v  Sarvleal

QUIN N 'S
PH ARM ACT

The Old Sawyer Says:—
“O f all the communities adjacent to Hartford thia 

town offers the most aa a residential area for metropoli
tan workers. There are hundreds o f beautiful home 
sites available at a wide range o f prices. Drive around 
Manchester, especially the higher elevations and note 
what Ane views are to be had at certain points. When 
plans materialize Into blueprints and they in turn are 
followed by the contract to build . . . Remember! That 
we have all the materials you need."

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY, INC^

Russell PauL Manager
Center Street phone 5145

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rubinow Baildiug
**Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop"

B.MOKED

SHOULDERS
itAm lb.

CXIUNTBT BOLL

RV>w t E R
2 ) ^  lb.

FRESH FISH TODAY

N O W !
TAKE YOUR RADIO 
TO BED WITH YOU!
For The First Time fn Manchester 
Lessner's Wayside Furniture Presents

A BED WITH A' 
BUILT-IN RADIO!

-  — Stewart-Wamer 5-Taba Set
COMPLETE W A LN U T  W A T E R F A LL  

BEDROOM SUITE
""■■•Mag of: CMar Haeg ChMtnha,
P reew  aad BUmr, Fall aiaa Bed 

with BTEWABT 
CONCEALED RADIO, »  
b rtag  aad Owr Saadmaa 
JJWtje* iOaaraateed 1C 

Btaad. Vaaity la

naea Cbeatrabe.
Fan aiaa Bed 

lUtT-WARNEB M

*- fVjala “

F u rn itu re
_gi*EN E v S h g  «rB E E T ,

'.4

TTie Thnll Of A Lifetime^ 
Building A Home Of Your Own
MvSfcrtrtuS: ” • — Mwe-1».

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
TeL 5125

CARLJ. NYGREN

F. E. B R A Y
JEW ELER

State TheaUr Kuilding 
737 Main Street *

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Step la and See One of Man- 
chester'a Largeat SelecUons 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Oecashma.

It It A Good Time 
To Toke 

Advotitoge Of 
LOW INTEREST 

RATES AND 
AVAILABLE 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDS
Sec U8 if you contemplate 

building a new home.

No Commisaions ,
No Service C h a rge^

The Manchester 
Trust Company

Member
Federal Deposil Ina. Corp.

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE

2:30 TO 5:30 FR ID AY 
SPECIALS

2 pkgs. 35c
Ught Halwa

Wolnuf 
Meots 

ilh. 25c
Philadelphia

Cream . 
Cheese ^  

3 pkgs. 23^P
CoafecUaneiy

Sugar 
2 pkgs. 15c

OWN A ROYAL

nm
n m

75c A Week Buys A Royal!

KEMP’S, he
IBS Mala SL, Blaarhaatar, tlaaa

M AGIC MAID
5 lb. AutoiAatic

IRO N  
$2.79

Regular $3.95 Valuel

WESTINGHOUSE
Tum -E aey

ELECTRIC 
TOASTER

$2.29
Regular 13,50 Vahw!

The AAanchester Electric Division
n  OONItBCIIOOT POWBR OOMPANT

m  Mala Street Maachaatar, Caaa

T

Extra Stopping Pô er- 
New Brake-Action Tread

Ceee lu ... im W liy  k  Hikes 
Onieker, Straight.Uae Stops

"Snk.-Actioa" Tnad. 
FM i ta.harp-.dttd 
‘imamra.* swiMMiwr 
an tat n  a pewtethn 
aaOt. Thia ptaU 4«w 
-hr thtr rMht wida 

aafchtr. aUW itope.

Amsiiag New Tire Gives Yea
2500 Eitra Griippen «

haaDMl 2800 awra mppatv (or tacb 
•hetli They epta op tha isaUnt yoa 
W Pr fw r ' brikaagripC heU...
atop ymr car qokhar, mfer. aliaighUr 
qa tha aUgperitat of amt pavvaxsta

D n im i A  Tbu GeUi Db
*1

.*W a

The Bantly Oil Co.

A W n ce  Dally Cirealatioa
far tha maatk af Jaly, 1889

6.161
Aadit

Manehmer A t^y of VUtago Charm

The WeutlMr v
8< D. Sb
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Probe Strike 
A t Dam Site; 
Under Patrol

Military Occupation Ex
tended to Town o f 
Krem m ling as Officials 
Begin Investigation.

BnUctin!
Ofww Momtala Dam, Oolo., 

Aug. 4—(P>—CbIob aad aoa- 
onloa men, who eyed each 
other aloag riSe baricia two 
daya ago, worked aide by aide 
au the 84,000.000 Federal recla- 
■taUea project today. Fm 
putUug men back to work ao 
rapidly aa poaaible," aaid Supt. 
A. K. Aaderaon. He ailded that 
atrlkera are being rehlred, 
wlthoot diacriminallon and 
while, ’‘there is oofiaiderable III 
feeling betwieen roembera of the 
two gronpa, strlhers and non- 
ntriken are working aide by 
aide.

Green Mountain Dam, Colo., Aug. 
4.— (JP)— National Guardsmen pa
trolled tha Green Mountain dam site 
today while Federal and state offl- 
elal investigated strike violence 
that union spokesmen blamed on 
“unauthorized vlgmuitea." —

AdJ. Gen. Harold H. Richardson of 
tha Colorado National Guard, who 
occupied the dam site yesterday on 
orders to put down a "state of tn- 
ourrection’’ after seven men were 
wounded, extended the military oc
cupation last night to the town of 
Kremmling, Oolo. The small ranch
ing community la 18 miles north of 
tha blus river.

’Hiomas J. Morrissey, United 
States district attorney, announced 
in Denver the Department of Justice 
requested him to certain full infor
mation on the etrike called July 12 
by five American Federation of 
Labor unions at tha reclamation 
Itureau project They sought reoog' 
nltien as collective bargaining 
agents. Ths Labor Department fixed 
wages.
Dietriel Attorney Views Sltaaflan 
William J. Meehan,, district attor 

ney for Summit county, said ha 
w ^ d  "see for myaelf what the 
altuatiOB io”  befots deciding on any 
acUoB ia tbs guaflghting between 
"bsudi to work”  forces daputlaed by 
Sheriff John H. Lee and fTnion work
ers and ayfitpatblaefa. .

The “back to work" forces broke 
through a unloa i^clut line Tueeday 
night Six men were shot and one 
cut in ensuing clashas Wednasday, 
and Gov. Ralph L  Carr dsclared a 
.Istate of inainTectlon’’ expired. The 
seven Injured are recovering.
MORE MORE

James A. Brownlow, Colorado 
State Federation of Labor eecre-

*  (Oenttenad aw Paga Poor.)

Flashes !
a a o  Ban tt ms on Wbe)

_ W PA strike 
Kaw Tatfc, Aug. 4—UP)—A Fad- 

s m I gamt jiny, ane e ( aavan now 
MtMng here, waa leperte l taday 

' to bo 
at WPA

Ike
In oa

of tho waBmat,

hoywitflim od a Padoral project 
• aeeeooatfly In vtotattoa of law. 

s o .
naae Attack Britiok.

Ttantita. Ang. 4—UF>— Antl-BHt- 
btaha ant anew taday 

a msb af Oktneaa 
a f tka BHtlak laternatteaal 
Oarperatlaa, .smnaksd fanU- 

eaalpnMat, and tiuew 
It kite tke Bat Hvw. Britons said 
Mm attack waa tnatlgated by Jap-

prepw ljr af an 
&a Vexne GO 

After lee^ y ln g  $ ) j^

la tha Brtliah

I A t A  c n u g  
m.Ang, 4 2 - (» )-

Ang. — Ik e
nMtton a f tka ISawBiw Aagaet 9: 
*eea to^  m m u A ^ a n p e n f  mrnTmMMMM; not IBtahc

r Gilorado Gnardsmen CaDed Oot In Strike Battle

When elx strike eupporters were wounded by bullets and'a seventh suffered other injuries In n clash near ths Green Mountain dam project 
in Colorado, National Guardsmen were ordered to the ccene to bring the situation under control. Ihlx picture shows tha picket line two i^ea  
from the 84,000,000 project, where union forces collided with deputised members of a "back tu r,.-irk” movement.

Terms to End 
Auto Walkout 
Wait Approval

Agreement Reached Sub
ject to Ratification by 
Union Officials and 
Strikers Themselves.

Detroit, Aug. 4—UP)—Terms for 
andiiig the month-old walkout of 
General Motore skilled workers 
were agreed upon early today, sub
ject to ratlflcatloa by imlon officials 
and the strikers thsmaelvea.

I f  the proposals—which were not 
announcad offidally—are approved. 
It WSJ considered likely that work 
on 1940 aMtomobllas. which has 
been delayed 1^ the strike, could be
gin soon.

At the conctualen of a 10-bour 
session shortly after midnight 
James F. Dewey, Federal labor con
ciliator who brought axecutlvea of 
the corporation and the CIO United 
Automobile Woriiers around a con
ference table, announced an agree
ment had been reached.

To speed the aettlement the con
ferees dispensed with a dliiner re- 
cpss last night and hac food brought 
to their, meeting place in General 
Motors’ ' mammoth offtos building.

Dewey said the International 
Executive Board of the UAW-C30, 
which calledi the strike July S, 
would convene at 1 p.m. (aa.L) to 
vote on the terms. I f  accepted by 
the board, they will be eubmlttad to 
the etrlkera at the 12 affactad 
plants tomorrow.

Na Oimmieat On Agreanmnt 
Union approval of tfefc aetUament. 

Dewey added, would A k a  poariUe 
formal signlag by tomorrow night. 
He Indicated that no announcement 
o f the terme would be made until 
then. Neither OM officlais nor ua-

Bus Drivers’ 
Strike Euded

Operations Wbicb Had 
Been Virtnally Sus
pended Are Resumed.

Beaton, Aug. 4—on~ A  ana day 
saettonal atrika of driven of the 
Oreybound Bna line ended today 
and oparattone wUeh bad virtually 
suspended from Boston to Now 
York were raeuniad.

'The company, which announced 
the aettlement after a six hour con- 
ferenee betwam imiafi-and company 
offtelab and the Stafis Board of 
Cnndllstlon aad ArUtrattan, did not 
B ^ e  the .tanna of tha agraemaat 
Immedlataly.

An driven reported for duty, tha 
eompahy aald. aad vriddee were 
rnakbig ea ediedule..

Edireid Raleigh, otganlaer for
Hia ASUtiSMUStSd AiQOClBttQB OC
street aad Eleetrie Railway aad 
Mnlnr  rnach. nnnhir ei. mid the 
strike waa p r e ^ ^ S d  'hjf "tte dta- 
diaige o f two drivers. . About 180 
drtvere aad terminal wot ken  .walk
ed ooL

A t
Bartlaad. Me.. Aug. 4—(* )— 

Oeoega Crawford, 19 year old auper- 
vtaor o f boa driven far tha Orey- 
hooad Bus Uaaa ben. told pellM 
today ha waa ktdni^ed at gunpotat 
earlier thia morning by four aaea.

O awford aald the saaa a M d r  
htm several tUnaa dmtag a  U-rnOe 
rtde iato.'the oountiy aad Saally 

..................... Of tha

^ay
of Greyhound driven had

‘Hot Foot’ Buma Result 
In Death for Victim

I Philadelphia. Aug. 4.—UP)—A 
"hot foot" Carl Allen's friends 
gsvs him wss no Joks. Because 

I of it be died.
The 27-year-old Jobless steve

dore fell arieep while In his room 
with three friends last month. 
They poured a cleaning fluid , on 
the sole of his shoe and touched 
s match to it. Allen’s pants 
caught fire and the burns later  ̂
became infected. i

He died last nlghL I

Charges Tax Troubles 
Used as ‘Rubber Hose’

C ham berlain  W ariis
F le e t M ay B e  

T o  F a r  E ast
S en t

Jury Blaines 
Nazi Tyranny 

ForjVagedy

Terseci^on* b j  New Gov
ernment o f CEechoilo- 
vakia Cause o f Mother 
And Sons Death Leap.

Chicago, Aug. 4—OR—"Persecu
tion” by the new German govern
ment of Cxechooiovakia was biamsd 
by a coroner’s juiy today for the 
plunge o f a 4S-year-old rafugM 
mother and bar two sens to their 
deaths from the 18th floor of the 
Cbngreos hotel.

The Jury which heard the tragic 
testimoay of the coca wealthy hus
band and father, Karel Langer, 00, 
decidsd bis wife, AdsUa, 48. “com
mitted sulclda while temporarily in
sane due to worry over being forced 
to leave her home in Csechoslovakla 
due to peneeuUoB.“

Jon Misha, 4Ht aad KarsI Tom
my, 9, thf sons, were victims of 
“murder̂  committed while (ths 
mother' was) temporarily inaaiia,’' 
Uw Verdict read.

Mrs. Langar hurisa the chlldran 
and harself from a window of bsr 
hotel room to the sidewalk of b ii^  
Michigan boulevard last night.

IkOisi Of Eakteg «Ji-
Her dlatraught hushaad, tsstlflsd 

at an inquest today bis wUa con
stantly talkad of taUag bar Ufa 
“and taking the bahlaa wttir bar." 
She had been daspondaat sines fle-- 
ing to ths United States four weeks 
ago, ha said, after being “more or 
leae eompsUsd to leave”  thair native 
land to find - opportunlUee for the 
chUdien.

Nervous and btokoa, the sUgbt 
Jewtah father unfolded through an 
iateipretar, Attorney Otto Opiatka, 
a story o f bavtng beau “prMtteally 
forced" to oeU hU mlUloa dollar 
burinam, the laigest teutUa and 
otothing manufacturing plant la 
Checboslovalda. for a song.

" I  practical^ gave it way to soy 
elderi empiqyaa beeauae 1 felt Hit
ler soon would aatae It or order me 
to give It away," Laager tesUfled.

Laager, his wife aad the bom 
had a vist to Bolivia. They ob- 
tataed a aU-montba vtritonr pass to 
tha United Statea and came to CU- 
eago three weeks ago.

"Wa left our homelaad because 
o f our chUdraa,'* Laager said. *TVe 
hoped to Sad oppoctunlttea to gtva 
them a better fife. TTmany flaread 
tM to bOOOBM nflUDMa.'*

wifs'was'haasthcbk*. 
Ml at tM-'thougbt o f bavlDg to 
leave a  brother and Astar and other 
rslatUrea atanod. IW a added to 
her worry over bar boys* futnie, be 
sold.

Tbs Laagsrs took a  baasmwit 
MartiBsat «o  Chieago's West SIds. 
'ras maanfactttier. who had aal- 
vaged aoais tT.OPO o f Ida fortaae, 
was iiastnployed.

Ha last SMv Wa wife and asas 
yesfsirisy at 10:90

to the beach set. ths 
Be cams horns at 9 p. 
hut thsy had not letunisd. Ms 

to-Sad ao aaiw
at 0 p. at. A t 0:40 

ha grow wonted at tWdliig no one

made out to hlSa but that be actu
ally raerivad only about one-quartar 
of it, the root beiiig retained by 
Thomas P. KsUy, the inayor's saero- 
tary.

Leary's lawyer sseertSd that 
Levy’s story about tbs moiisy apd 
about a eonfareace which bs taqtl- 
fled be held ia a city haU baaemaat 
with Leary end Kelly was a "Ha” 
which Levy atUmptad to make mors 
"dramatic'^ and to "build up" by de
tails which Watorhouas dsseribad as

t L  Uwyer told ths Jury that 
Levy bad given his story so much 
dstaU that it "cnimMes."

Leary. KsUy, Mayor Frank Hayaa 
aad 17 ottisrs are oa trial «a  coa- 
qdracy riiargee which cany a 
maximum penalty of 910,000 Baa 
aad 10 years la prison.

-Batf-Osafsosad F n jai s f
Jealah Peek, L s a r^  cona- 

ssl, deacrihed Levy, WUUamaon and 
tu n y  E. Mackeasis. WHUamsoa’s 
erstwhile poUUcal ally aad another 
defendant, as "sslf-eonf sassd per- 
Jm rs" aad "rascals." '

" It  would be a moastroatty," be

)

Rushes Final 
Big Measure

A ppropri^on  B ill Car
ries Fn iid i Needed to 
M«intBin New ', Deal 
Farm-Price Program*

Waahtagtoa, Aag. «-4S )-i^Tbe 
Senate AppropfdaUoaa

“ w m ilr: i s  Senate Group
About Sums o f Money 
They Got from  City.

Waterbuiy, Aug. 4.—(0)—^Fred
erick Waterhouse, a defense lawyer- 
charged today that income tad dlf- 
fieulUes, need aa a “rubber hose,” > 
caused Edward J. Levy and Charles ,
Wlllismaon, a couple of the aUte'e | 
key witnesses in tha Wstsrbuty eon-1 
spiracy trial, to Ha about tbs sums 
of money tb ^  raeelved from this 
city.

Watarbouae, baginalng bis oum- 
(natioh la behalf o f Daniel J. Laary, 
tSrasr etty.comptnltsr ooensad by 
a grand Ju^ of beiiig one e f ths 
ebiri msh in aa ansged plot to de
fraud Waterbury of over a mllllea 
dollars, said that Levy, a New Ha
ven attorney who has plemdsd guilty 
to conspiracy, admitted ha hadn’t re
ported sums he received from this 
city to the Federal income tax au
thorities.

The defense attorney recalled alao 
that Levy, after one appearance be
fore the grand Jury a irear ogn, was 
tntroduosd in the courthouse to two 
Internal Ravsaua o4fleers. Water- 
house asserted that action was 
tantamount to "using tbs rubber 
hoee."

Betalaed Only nusitw
Waterhouse aald that tha “rubbar 

boss,”  in ths form of Internal Rsva- 
nua men, sat la tha courtroom dur
ing tha trial while Levy was testify
ing for tbs slato, tha wttasas swaar- 
Ing among other things that cheeks 
totaling more than 8100,000

praSourv, niched to the Sansto 
today tha sssaicn’a Saal spptaprto- 
Uon bill carrying ftmda assdsd to 
maintain the administration's farm- 
price preigTam.

Tha msasura- tha third dafldsney 
blu---providtd fbr appropriatioaa 
to ta l^  about 8198,000,000 mofa 
than the 984,000,000 providsd by tha
Houst.

Baaator Adams (D.. Oolo.), act
ing chslrmaB of tha Appropriations 
group, bunrlsd tbs Siw  pisoa of 
major MgtsibUloa to ths Sansto 
chamber frem the eeauaMtoa room 
Bod ObtStoSd tflUBOdlftt# oooMd#?s* 
Uca'even betora seastcra kaaw Just 
bow much tha hOl contained.

la*y*howam»r!^rM  moM of the 
9160,000,000 cut out by aa economy 
bloc in tba Houoc. Ssastpsa ware 
bMalUl ractoratioa of tMs would 
not causa a daadlock which would 
daisy sdJounuiMit

In ealiiag up tha MU in tbs San- 
ste, Adams simoimeed comwlttos 
sought conaldsrstlaa st ones in 
eidar to mmadista ptsad tor sd- 
Jnummsnt tomorrow night, dsspito 
the toet tbaro were no printed eoptss 
of tho smSBdad MU.

Saastor AusUa cf Varmoat, act
ing RepabHesa Msdar, sold Repub- 
Ueaas woidd not oMcct to thia pco- 
coduro baesusa of tha amaigaacy.

Soma sanators sold the Appetyrt- 
attOBs Cbaunlttaa made laeiaaaaa af 
919B,000JM0 above the 984.060,000 
votod by tha Houoa. Othan aald 
tha tneraasas ware aaarar 91M.O00,-
ooa

Only a short ttms baton tba US 
laaebsd tbs ehsabsr It had baaa'ap- 
proved IS Its prassat tom  by tha 
Appropriatloa Suboommtttoa whteh 
raatorad tha 9U9J)OOJ)06 Itom tor 
tha Oommodlty Oadit Oornoratloa.

Badataai ^  ~
Tha aeUoB easM aimosr simut- 

taaaously with andorsamaat by 
Prarideat Rooosvalt o f SaereUry 
WaJlaoa’s tnristaare that tba UMaay,

Asserts Japs 
Being Forced 

Into Alliance

High O fficlsl Declares 
Action Necessary Be
cause o f British an<l 
United States Stand.

’Toltyo, Aug. 4—0^—Japan Is ba- 
ing forced toward aa outright mili
tary alUaaea with Germany and 
Italy bsoause of United StatM abro- 
gatkia of her Japan sas trade treaty 
and British rsristanes on the North 
China currency question, a high 
goverament official said today, n 

Ooaclusion of a miliary pact may 
.coma at any moment, he said, but 
ha professed ignorance of the meet 
Ing c f Japancee ambaessdors to 
Italy and Oenaday, iinder way at 
VUla D’EsU, lU lft or tba subject of 
tbe VUla lyihtoboaferanoe.

(A  statement attributed by tbe 
Ilallaa preas to one of ths oonfsr- 
lilag ambassadors saM tha ecnfsrssa 
wrigbad "avsntual closar odharaoet" 
to tba Roms-BarUa axis.)

Tba official flrst said “svsata’' 
wore fordiig Japan iato oa arms al- 
lisaoa with tba axis powitrs 'aad 
thsa added that tor "aveatff* ha 
manat tha July 97 asUnc from 
WsskliMtoa that tha Usltod Btatos 
aftar six months would eaneol tho 
1911 troatr, sad Orent Britain's 
stand oa o s  eumaey quosHca. 

■are M s la l Oa WMhdresin 
la  Tokyo toUm dostgaofi to sottlo 

BritMi-JApaaasi dUfonnesa , at 
TIsntaia tho Japanoso hare 
that Britain wnMiaw 
tho soatrol 
currency wSMh thi 
•tofcd North Cbiaa 
bread and is 
plant with lla

I

Sightless Miner Blasis
600 Feet into Hillside

•rsmntsMt Ught..«t( t^ fS as i'a^ iip . 
No iunMihie eaeps aloas Uc sShtoSt 
shaft. Jamsa Nswsrea driUq aad 
btosto la doikaire juat oa he has 
for ISysota.

Nswama Is stghtlsm. hShded Ip 
a  HaoUas afirittp la ISIS. Ho wait
ed ants Ida wduada 
bock ha want to his 
Cftbte te tte
Just ssst c f Sstt Lsks o ty .

Now his mhM 
ths wntfih Bs 
of It. dxfDlag,
raU laytag aad tie cutting. 
Mmftla Msht toct high, sisaaa 
wtorao hs wunb haam Ms ha 

Nsumaa esa too sxaeUy '
Mo ^ Ifls  JcM'oM toHB ths 

cas factor Ja'

Ths 
I that

that
Salt Lake a ty , Aug.' 4—  (g) —^tdepead on Meads to dio fehs

coatola ors^ /  ^

^  fSr? tiado ooaiSBusa.'TSS goal laac Maos _ in  Mrmm* um »m a * *.
BO’S takSB 

tha "ifrilDs"-:that 
SB wlasrs ca-sUB 

New 48, Newman, a 
llvw  ths yuar sat aksM at Ms ndney 
coadag B* *tswa“  aheut every Ophs 
atoaths tor sipmller. Bs 
aigbt Mdfts; too. W l^ as t?  
^ frisads laarvsl s t how deftly sad 

bs Bade Ms tsuM mid S iw  
It  

c f a
MqwMsa tausSa st that.-nt las’i aiiriy.as daagsiaaa tor 
MO to are MMMg petodor M W9 ialao os tt Is to crere a otrset la tbs city," '

the^"pey dirtr

qideUy

' support fMm

SttU

lOhvlously,'’  sold tMs leveraaMBt 
scureo, “ths two ottltuMa (Asoert- 
coa sM  B rllM ) are eoaaaetod.

“Tbay ladleato Jclat prsaairs 
Jopsa wbothar tbs Asa«ieaa and 
Britlrii gorernmeats setusBy are 
eoafarriag or not 

"W s bare hoca acaSdsatlsBy I 
tormed that Wastdagtoa toors war 
la Buroas la Bsptswbor and ths 
trsaty sarogatloa was dons oa I

(I )

Danzig Biulds 
P o n to ^ B rid g e

Will Provi^ Only Gm- 
neetion Over Vistnln 
With East Fmasia.

Free a ty  c f Daarig, Aps. 4—iff) 
—-Daaaig autbcritlM aai>nuncad to
day that a pontoon bridge which 
woold provlto the only bndga sea- 
acetleB over ths Vistula rtvar bs- 
twisa the Free a ty  cf Dsarig

od and ready tor Installattnn
(AaBOUBeassant of the now bridge 

tollowa a threat oa Tuesday by 
Doaslg Nosl laadsn to ignore tha 
esUMiread frootlare after a revival 
o f the "herring aad BMigarina war" 
between Polaad mad Doarig.

( ’Iba PoUsh areas today rllsciisssil 
tha peasOdllty that Danldg Nails 
were preparing fordHy to open the 
freaUsr hetwesB the Free a t y  sod 
East Prussia—a  step In tha dtrae- 
tion of Iseorporatlon' of Daaaig fat 
ths Raich.)

Tba bridge has not yet baaa put 
la place and autborltisa aald thsy 
ware not certain when It would be 
secholwL

It  wOl bo oatlroly ea Froo State 
torritocy and will eonaaet 
maib, on tba woot atda of tho rtvar, 
sad Rotsbudo, on tha asai.

AwaMog MslaBstlei 
Tbs oomplatsd bridgs Is now at 

Daaaig dock awaiting InstaBatloB.
(Treaty provisioaa placa the fTsa 

aty wtthlB tbs Polish euatoma ad- 
lairtsIrariBB. Nosis ciiarged that 
PoUsb nstrictloBS oo the mareartae 

trade would cost Daaaig

(The Daaalfor Votpostoa than ds 
Chat i f  such (Bsturbaaoss of

wia direct Its trade to the Gsrmaa 
without regard tor tba U f- 

onUor BOW brokiabroki
by Polaad."

(Eatlior today tba Polish press 
disearesd tbe posatfaUity that Don- 
Mg MaMs'wora preparing forcibly 
to opsB tho troatler between the 

O ty  and German East Frtis-

larrereas Tadre.
Aag. 4—6I>—Oxioeni 
Mereosad today with 

treaty dioeusataig 
■Mrtg Nosia ware 

; toreMy to epea the fron-

k>

Strangs Animal Idsiitlllsd 
By Director o f Moscni

Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 4.—(g) 
—A ooeloetnyo pace—that'o 
what the talllcae, ret-faced, 
white-ipotted "whatsit”  is that 
kept Btoomsburg guaaaliig all 
week.

A farmer said Tuesday be 
caught and caged the animal 
when he found it kllilng his 
chickens. A firemen's carnival 
put It on display—at a nickel 
look—and offer^ it fraa to ths 
tint person to nams It.

lEarla L  Poole, director of tbe 
Reading Muaaum, Identified It 
yesterday aa a South Amartcaa 
paca, a relative of the gulaea 
pig.

The firemen admitted t 
paca eras Importsd.

Jap Envoys
Make Plans

•

For Parleys

L a jr  G r o o n d w o r iK  f o r  E »  

ten sh re  M f l i t s r j r ,  P o U l>  

. l e a l  a n d  E c o n o m ic  D ia -  

c n s a lo n a w i t h  A x i s .

Itoare, Ang. 4,—(g )-Tbn  
ares ambosMdon to Rm  
Ma la a nnafsrinos at 
today hdd grouadwerfc

StotoaL oMd ths Ja 
->TbaMo SMialoH . 
MreLOrnt^m rem

l^SSTnBlaM
to coma to ths

ParUament Adjourtia Aft
er Hearing Prime MimJ 
bter Malfc Blunt Deo-j 
lapation on BritUto 
Japanese Difficnltiett 
Indicates Sndi ActioA 
Deferred by Critical 
iSituation in Enropei|

taodoB, Aug. 4—(g>—PaiH aaM *! 
adiourusd today tor ,js two-a 
vacation after hearing Prlaas MIO>̂  
I q ^  (aiamherteln w an  Jopsa 
Orest Britain m ight Sad t t : 
oary ssrtola ctreamstaassF' la l 
read X Ssst to tbs Far East. '

Tbs pttoisL adamsr, la oas s f aw?
btuBton' dtakfatloaB |
on {
hs hoped as ana waaM Odah 
abaoMaiy not s f  O s siiisHfia 

nh Mreuawtsaesa tObMs9.t 
"X do aot say that as ' 

hs sddtd, *bu tsa|yssa  
Ohamhsrlsln'a •pssek 

agalast tbs bsskgniaM s* ( 
freai Itsiy thatlapaarg sMM 

to ths Rosss-IMalla 
by ths<

I ts tfesAaM]

Ths posaniUtoM
eoQftboffftopn

pwtaafs Is to . bs 
huMlMsad NsM leaders

sad Ad-

aasa delsgatlan whMi Is 
riva la Nsplaa A im . 99.

Haadfaur ths daiamilre rea 
e rs Ic b S t  J u l e M o n  
misal Boren Mtaim 
to ottsad tba NaM 
graoi Sspt 9-11 aad ths 
Blvsnsry s f ths " 
la Octobsr.

(TsrancM was rspiscsd Dss. 9 ss 
supresM commsadsr of Jspsa's 
foreas fat North Odas sada ia

■P* UMIsd StatsB aad ns I

anhsr af ths auprems 
cfl, which la sO sA  Is i 
amat Osuml, tonnsr Navy 
oloo Is sa Iks Buprsmo wi
eU.

m s  rrere fb r  AShsma
itbeoght

' wouM prsas bard to 
Japsa Into a  adStory sBk
----- 1 mUitaiy cirelcs flsvar

but tha dlptossau bsBsred

sa rags T M .)

CcmsulatesHit 
By Jap Bombs

Explode in FrenclT aiid 
German Gimponnds, 

i Shattering Windows.
Chuaskiag, Ang. 4 — on — Tbs 

TYsoch aad Oarmaa reasnlatss were 
damagsd early today as 
warptaaca. raided tbs dty,

DsiaoltUae bombs exploded is tba 
compounds of ths two consiilatss, 
sbattoriag wiadows aad aplattsriag 
eaiBaga with fngmaats.

Tea fb ln s i were kUed in the 
torelga area. Tbey had left the 
strictly fbtnsss quarter of ths dty 
tor supposed safety under tbe swas
tika aad triootqr.

Tbs United Statas embassy was 
ast hamsd, but the ' reddsaes of 
r .  TUtmaa Dnrdln of Fort Worth, 
Tax., a correspondent of Tbe New 
Tork TliBea, was niiasd by 
oonouBsloa.

B in  Dsstosys BuBdMga
Other reddsatal buUdlags la tba 

area ersre destroyed by flbres staitod 
by tba bomha. Tbs 

'HKWgbt uadtr—eew
UtOftke '

Cssualtim ' throughoot ths d ty 
warem>t heavy, probably andar 96, 
as the raiders eoaesatratod thair 
attsatlon upon the anburbsv Ooa 
Japaasoe boaibar wfw shot down.

Wi
Hongkong, 

official rspwts sold ChaagMag. ths 
warilms cspltat was raided hr 
Japoaass olrploass bafors dowa to- 
dsy ia ths third attack la aa many 
days.

Oiungktng rcMdiato were kept 
la dugouta fe r ' amre then three

UMSi

ram shnt wffl;

1 as he asm oMd adgm ha SI 
r Mtt had ast hsM iiarn»i

"tM  as art tofgM tMS ws-l

»r 'nmi

M tha

Britain Notes 
K itry in W

N ati^  in
P e r i s d  o n  2 5 d i i  

v e r s v y t

LeadaA A im . « - ■ ) -  ^
aaatvwaoiy today sf M tabib 
try Into ths WscM wi 
BsUoa Is a preparedi 
cahabut sUghoy yaailsd by < 
torsees ia tons sf syssches of 
ruMml mhdstacs.

Ths optimistto ubsirvatica 
Sir Thomas XaMdp that war “M i 
Mkely” sad "tbs ODsemamM i 
good resita 9er aeyiag thet* 
Jtwssbfeet of wliBMaeuaMaa. 1 
wondetod bow to leooacBs It 
Foralga geeretary Lesd 
eober emertlaa that "ths i

rt^SSSTteiRStt wl
lindnn linsrsi sMalj

csL"
Befors ParBanMat 

ths axB
ths ttses SMSt Uksiy to 
tsmatloasl 
Labor BorOm
to ksep s "oonstoat watcb‘'~aa 
vetopaisats. ~

T n  ^poMMoa psrttos,

to sppMSsnisBt potld 
to keep Parilemiat ht'smdna 
ehortea the recese to moke R 
"watchdog" OB the esMnet. '€■ 

Hrte Aaniveeemy<̂  
noted the oaak

venery of 'Sriiala'a deelantipa 
wer oa Oermsay la m 4 
Oermsa tefueel ta eoa^ly 
94-hour ultloMtum to respr 
glum’s Bcutnllty aad thsy 
stsftil Britstn's prsMAt stui 
armaraet

Ouitag ths year botore ths Wo 
rar JMtoia speat 477̂ 00,600 (i

»-omJBUU
Naval prepataUoas. Now 
gpcndlag that much evSry six wesMr 
or f7aojK)0,000 (|ijl6,406,00li
this year, -v.̂  '-j--*

la ths sumawr of 1914 shs had 
947JXK) rsgulore in tbs Army sad _ 
around 800A00 reserves. Ndw. wM»w 
a regular Arnre of 906.600 
serves currently aagegtag 
treialiig ixsrdms sad a 
scripte, Britahi has around 
asn. Tbe Navy ia about I

1914
Is M
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Qaestions Plan 
For Insurance
I f  n Donbtfol of

. YaUdlly o f Proposed 
Endorsement.

Buttovd. Auf. A—(» )—VsUdlty 
«< tiM propoMd n«w «ndoranMnt 
W  •ntemoDB* IteUUty potteica 
artdeh would oertr paaMncer car 
gUMU for medical and beapital bUle 
El tiM a««nt of aoddanU, waa quaa- 

today by loauraoea Commla- 
Bonar John C. Blaekall.

A  ooBferanca of tnaurance com-' 
a n y  rapraaentatlvea tiaa been call- 

the cominisaloner for Wednea- 
an effort to Iron out the qua*-

____ralaed by tha Inauranoe De-
MftSMnte

Na Baalo Objectlafu 
Commlaalonar Blaekall aald ha 

—T* ao baate objection* to the ao- 
«»iwii madleal ralmburaemant ridar, 
•Mek {be National Bureau of 
Casualty UndararrlUra approved laat 
weak, and that be waa in favor of 
»»Atrig a way to* permit tha coni- 
aaal** to write the form.
■ Under the plan, companlea wrlt- 
l u  antomobtl* pollda* would, for 
aa adein/«i«i premium, reimburae 

ooeupanta of Inaured cara for 
koapttal and medical axpenee* up to 
ttSO under one form and $500 un- 

another, rofardlea* of whether 
' the aaaured or the driver of a covered 
ggi> r̂aa leffally liable for the In
juria*. __________________

Britain Notes
Entry in War

(Oeattaoa* traaa Pag* Oae.)

■ ■ I  and 100 aarvloeabl* plane*. Now
Bm  haa n0,000 offloera and man in 

Royal A ir Force plua 70,000 re- 
garvaa, Althou^ exact flgure* are 
■et made pulw, tha beat aaUmate* 
M * that ah* haa 3,300 Orat-line 

out of a total of 5,000 and la 
to thao* at the raU of 600

' big dtffaranee t* tha trw
________ oml preparednea* pr»-
'gram now In effect adth 3,000,000 
asan and women enrolled and under 
ooBBtant trataing for police. Ore and 

raid preeautlona duty in tba 
aMOt « f  war.

M ta la  BOW haa a fun raaerva
•aet Bianaad-fOr Ug manauvara. The 
RAF. with more than IJOO planea 
UkiBg part, win Btaga pracUcee 
■art wMk aad LoadoB win ba in- 
aMad in a huga blackout teet

IM e a l at &  Rrltlah atutuda to- 
waa tba eomment by Tba DaUy 

- y «n  *«■»* eompartaan of the 191* 
1th the 1939 aUU of praparadn̂ aaa
----UB reaaon for pHde and for

■ie.1 thet thla time war may 
Bvartod.**

R e d d in g s

AnnonB^ Engagement
Bra. Omi A. Ahdaraon of Ollaad 

lefia the eng^emant of her 
, e g w  Irene AUaa, of 109 

. atraet. Mancheetar. to Donald 
iur Woodman of Machlai. Be., 
of kbr. aad lira. Guy Wood- 

•aa. Tha hrlda-elact U tha daugh- 
ttr ef Br. ahd Bra. UUton LoBg 
e f Fraaton, Kanaaa.

OvwrteadlBg

Totk. Pa.—“What ware you 
drlaUagT” tha court aakad a man 
arraatM for druhkenneaa.

“OaaM, come you couldn't get 
that way on bear.”

“Tarelve quart* of it, your honor."

*«*tB  Oraahar" Buecaaafnl

BmialoB. Tax.— MD — A "gat# 
ataahar” attendad tb* police rookie 
aahool and;, waa graduated with 
haa ora. He bad taken the place of 
«  eertlAad ^U can t who had got 
aaathiT job. Official* put Mm on 
th* allglbl* Uat but wouldn't tell hi*

Qiamberlain Wariis 
Fleet May Be Sent 
To Far East Scene
(OeBttauad from Pag* Oaa.)

Cailna by th* Japan*** w# amat re
member there are llmlta to what wo 
can do at thla tima to help dur peo
ple there.

Far Baat Fleet Weaker
"A t the preaent moment we have 

not got In the Far Eaat a fleet au- 
p e ^ r  to that of tb* Japahaa*. We 
have auch a fleet here. In certain 
clrcumatance* we might And It nec- 
eiaary to tend a fleet out there."

(Britain normally maintain* in 
Far Ei^em  wateri only her China 
aquadron, which include* no capital 
sMp* and would b* no match for 
the Japaneae Navy. . th* world'* 
third atrongaat.

(The China aquadront commanded 
by Admiral Sir Percy Noble, In
clude* thra* l,(X>0-ton crulaara, one 
g,100-ton crulaer, one aircraft car
rier, one dcatroyer flotilla of eight 
aMpt, IS aubma^ea, about 25 rivar 
gun'boau and eacort veaael* and 
half-a doMh atatlon and mother 
ihip*.) ;

(Britain ba*. bowavar. buUt • 
great naval baa* at Slngapora, two 
or three day*' steaming from the 
China coast, capable of baaing and 
repairing tbe largeit battlesh^a.

(Last April 15 President Rooee- 
velt ordered the United StaUs fleet 
back to the Paclflc coast after sev
eral month* In Atlantic waters.)

The prime mlnliter went on to 
say that ha hoped nobody would as
sume It waa Impostlbla for a situa
tion to aria* requiring tb* dispatch 
of •  fleet to the Orient.

Would Rather NegoUat*
"A t the tame time," be said, "we 

would much rather eettle our dif
ference* with th* Japanee* by dls- 
cuaalon and negotiation, provided w* 
can do ao without ascnflclng what 
we coocelv* to be fundamental con
siderations and principles, than to 
do it by threats of fores.''

Ha said the ua* of force woUld 
imperil Britlab subject* tn Japanese- 
oontroUsd area* of China and this 
hnd bean taken into oonal^ratlon.

"Ehren If we determined tomorrow 
that we were going to the laat ex
tremity w* could not parbapa pro- 
tact thoa* people—we certainly 
could not protect' many et them,' 
b* continued. ,

*T do feel aw have a duty to them 
that are ought to bear In mind and 
that we c^b t not. If w* can avoid 
It, put .jh'em tn greater peril than 
that In 'which they now atand."

(^hdut 20,(XX> Brlttah subjeota 
ar* realdent in China, nearly all In 
J0foata» eceuplad territory. In 
hd^tlon about 30,000 Britons Uv* 
in tbe British crown colony of 
H w ^ong, off th* South (3ima

Pny* TribBi* to Oialgto.
Th* prim* mtnlstar than paid a 

trlbuta to Sir Robart Laalia Oratgla, 
ambassador to Japan, "arho la car
rying on at tb* present time with 
great skill, cooIdcm and oourag* 
nagoUations In axtraotdlnnrily du- 
flcult dreumstancai"— th* Tokyo 
conference on the Tientsin dlaput* 
and Chinn policy.

Referring to opposition crlUelam 
of tb* formula agreed to by Brit
ain July 33 aa a basis for nagotla- 
tlon of the Tientsin dliputa, Cham
berlain aald:

A t any rat* thla formula haa 
enabled ua to discuss the very scut* 
situation In Hentaln aad la rega^ 

aa parts of tb* difflomtlas 
there It coea look as though w* 
should not bava any great difficulty 
In edmthg to an agreement with the 
Japan***.

'T aay that dallberataly because 
although It 1* no us* coming to an 
agreement on pn* point If you can
not reach an agtdement on other*-* 
because an agreeihant must be tak
en aa a whole—It doe* show that 
those who are eonducUhg thee* ne
gotiations In Tokyo ar* by no mean* 
*0 extreme or unreaeonabl* aa we 
have found many of the JsMneaa 
tn Chin* Itself ' .

Telle Potni* Being ptacBeead 
Chamberlain than want into 

points which ar* being dlscuseed In 
Tokyo.

He aald Britain had made It per
fectly clear that she was not pre- 
partd to settle with Japan alone 
quektloas ef currency and Chinee* 
silver In the British end French 
concessions In Tientsin bccaus* 
theaa were qusations wMcb con
cerned other powers.

On the question ot handing over 
four alleged (Jhlness terrorists be
ing held in th* British concsaelon 
ip Tientsin, Chamberlain said Japa
nese had submitted evldane* of th* 
man's guilt and that tM* sraa sow 
under consideration.

(The Brltish-Japanese dispute In 
the North Chin* port originally 
was precipitated by British refusal 
to hand over tbe tour Chinese to 
the Japanete who ebarg^ them 
with being responsible for the mur
der of a minor custom* official.)

Tha prime minister declared Brit- 
ein bad not gea* back on her post- 
tlan regarding Japan'! military ac
tion In (3tiaa, but Ultra was hoth- 
tng la any obllgatlan aba had un- 
denakea wMch bound bar to da- 
nounce her commercial treaty-sritb 
Japan.

(The United States dsBOuaead 
ber commercial treaty wtth Japan 
July 36.)

No IiiBneillato Bffeeg
Oiamtierlain aald "no Immadlatc 

effect would be produced" If BrlUtn 
denounced ber treaty. He pointed 
out that th* Japaneae-BrlUah 
treaty wa* accompanied by Japa- 
Bcae treatlea with aom* of ' the 
Dominions and said It would h* 
"outrageous on our part to abut our 
aye* to the effect denunciation of 
th* treaty might have aad do any
thing about dCBuacUnon 'wtthant 
first having full agracment ef th* 
Domihlona." .

He added that thla statemaat 
might giva tha liapressloa that "1 
un datermlnad that th* trade 

Hiould not ba denounced, 
hut do pot let anybody put that tn- 
totgratotiOB OB m r waru." Ha eoB-

"Howaver our fecUaga bmf ba 
•■dJuhBd by UUnn happaalag 
la tba Far Jteat l  aaaure tha 
Houm that I  ataaia fully tka

violaat taOUata at^uafoua oa that 
■ihjaet.

"It " « * *— aqr Mood hoU to baar 
aad raad at aoma at tha tklaga hap- 
pBBlng thara. Boafavar thoaa amo- 
tidna may ba.arouaed in us, lat na 
not forgat tlia UabUltiaa w* have 
alrea<^ ajisumtd or the position of 
our fallow oountryuaB sad oountry- 
woman who ar* already on tha spot 

" I  have tried to give th* Houae 
aom* aort of Indleation of conaidara- 
Uona which are have to taka Into 
eonatdarmUon in th* Far Baat.

"Wa aball endeavor In continuing 
nagotUtlona to p raaerva to tha ut- 
moet extant tha prtactplas which 
hay* bltharte govemad our conduct 
there.

Ta Preeerve Britlab laOtreato 
"W* shall presdrve to tho utmost 

poasibl* extent the Interests and 
fortunas of British aubjacts there.

‘W e shall endeavor to show pa- 
Uano* and to exercise reaeonabld 
roodaratlon, recognising that be
hind all thaaa outrageous things 
there may ha some genuine suspi
cion on the part of Japan*** tn 
China of our traatment of them.

"W* must not forgat there may 
b* even graver and nearer prob- 
lams to consider In th* epurs* of 
th* next few months and we must 
conaerv* our forces to maat any 
emerganey which might arts*."

Oeeffiey Bander, liberal, ap
plauded tb* United Btatea' Intention 

, to and tb* Amerlcaa-Japaaaaa trad* 
treaty, saying b* Imaginad th* ac
tion partly was In proteat against 
falnt-heartedncas of the British 
govsmment.

"Only by flrmnes* In th* fllut eaii 
w* make It clear we w * goingto 
be firm In tbe west," be aald. ,.

Admiral of the Fleet Btr Roger 
Keyee, retired Naval ofrieyr, aald he 
hoped laolatlonlata tn the United 
States would not praveht the Amerl 
can fovammant fropi taking a firm 
atand.

John Morgan, XAborita, suggested 
it would be a, '‘flret class move" ti 
a United Btatea admiral would be 
put tn ebaig* of a joint British- 
Amsrican fleet coordinating Far 
SAatem military rasourcet.

Baaa As Owtare
Tokyo, Aug. 4.—(i^D ou b t wa* 

expressed in bigh Juanas* naval 
clrclss tonight that Britain would 
■end any major fleet to th* Far 
EAat in view of tb* critical outlook 
tn Europe.

r-.'miw^nmis’ OP Prim* Minister 
Cbamberlaln'e warning to Japan 
that a fleet might be eent "in cer
tain clrcumstanceo," on* officer 
Mid:

"Britain mlgbt tend a few aMp* 
oa a gestur* but It aaama Mghly 
unlikely that a larg* portion of tha 
fleet would be allowed so far from 
boma."

boy*’.
The

/
Autry Rides—Ocean Liner

me Msmanm m  ■ ihoude w  cvrrj bubb
f—ft**" the cowboy tet a* h# waved goodby from th* Uaara d**« 

' “  with Mn. Autry.

Jury Blames 
Nazi Tyranny 

For Tragedy
(OoaMnad hreos rage Obs.)

at home, no notaa or maasagaa a* 
to why thay might have been de
layed.

Then poilcsmen cam* to th* 
apartment Longer protested to 
them hi* traveling papers war* In 
order. Thay told him they weren't 
concerned with that, that tbalr 
news waa mdre tragic.

Btrik* Almost SUnelteaaooaly 
Th* thra* bodlaa struck almost 

■tmultanaoualy on tha aldawalk of 
Michigan avanu*. Thay landed near 
Mveral atrogglers from th* lat* 
evening crowd*

A taid driver shouted tn horror 
and a park policeman, William 
Qonouda, standing some 300 fast 
away, cams runnnlg. Tba woman 
was dead when he arrived. He 
thought tha little boys might sUH 
ba aUv* and rushed their broken 
bodies, clad In sun suits, to a hos
pital but they, too, were dead.

Tb* apecteeular leap occurred 
about 6 heuie after th* wemeii had 
registered at th* heUl et 3 p. m., 
as Mrs- Della Prank at New York 
City- Picture* found in a atpper bag 
.In her mem and ether evidence en> 
hbied polio* tnveetlgator* to estab- 
Uak.kar reel MenUty.

N * ooe to the betel sew th* 
plunge eng th* polio* aald It was 
difficult te.determln* whether Mr*. 
Langar flung, th* yeungstars out th* 
tb* window ah4 jumpM after thapi, 
or getlMred tham to bar sm s end 
leaped. Her left wrist waa aleshad 
and a blood-stalnad >*sor Mad* was 
found to tb* hotel rooh).

OpMoaa DUIev an Oirdav- 
Wltnaaaaa on th* atraet had di

vergent eptotona about th* seder 
In which bodie* fall, eltheugh 
polieemaa OoBouda said U appeared 
to Mm the woman's body landad 
first foUosmd to an Instant by th*

bo^ am tired; thay am going to 
dee tbalr daddy to tn* morOtog.

Stunned by tb* tragedy, bis un- 
famlltarlty wtth th* EtogUab ton- 
guag* adding to bis angulab, Lan- 
rr waa taken to etntral pollca sta
tion by sympathetic officem. He 
clutch^ hla throat aa be gave a 
statement wtth tb* aid of on toter- 
pretar aad frtanda.

Than th* poUe* placed Mm to a 
cell bacausa, thay aald, thay feared 
he might barm himself. He waa 
not permitted to view the bodies 
duiinig the night.

Story of Mlefortimee.
The police said they obtained bis 

story of his recent misfortunes:
Ha had owned a textile company 

la Prague, the Kynek Marpelea Co., 
worth at least $1,000,000 and em- 
ploylng more than 200 persona. 
After tha Nazis Invaded the coun
try he was forced to surrendtr th* 
bualasa* to the g,.r*mment 

Out ef all Ms wealth b* aolvagad 
about $7,000 and cam* to tb* United 
States with hla famll. July 1, en
tering on a six months’ visltora per
mit - Ever alnc* he had been haunt
ed by the fear he might not be 
permitted to stay In tbta country.

Lenger said he aad hla wife, 
Adels, had been married 18 years. 
He said, sorrowfully, that since they 
strived to this country she was de
spondent and "coBhtantly talking 
about wanting to commit suicide 
and also to take tbe children wtth 
her."

A relative of th* dead woman, 
Mrs. Hermln* Well, told reporters: 

*T think th* thought of having to 
leav* this country and being -with
out a bom* mad* ber (Mm. Longer) 
loa* her mind.”

Nelgbbom told tb* poUca th* 
Langart about two weak* ago had 
placed the boys In a summer camp 
near (Sitcago in the beUef that 
might help tham overoohi* th* 
language (Ufflculty, but th* lads 
wem withdrawn from th* camp 
after some 10 days 

Mrs. Langer and th* children left 
boma yesterday afternoon, ostanal- 
blv to visit a aoo. Langer. worried 
when they did not return, had asked 
Mrs. Wall to help find tham. shortly 
before th* poile* arrived with the 
traglo news.

Health And Diet 
Advice

■p Dto PRANR MeOOT

chUdrea wem eUd aaly to 
sun suits. Th* poUe* thaorlaad 
they had been sleeping and pmbably 
never knew of their doom. No out- 
erlei were heard.

When Mrs. Longer registered et 
tha hotel tha ealM  for “  a Ble* 
airy room." The boys wem seen 
to the lobby about 6 p  m. Later 
their mother toek tiien eut, i 
three mtumtog ebeut 16 p. m.

On the way to their room ake 
told tb* elevator operator: "The

Beertbuni
Heartburn la a symptom eem- 

pUtoad «r by the layman. Ihe 
neme itself i* misleading, m  
"beertbuni” mean* them la aama- 
thtog errong eflth tha etonseeh 
not tlM hMrt.

The aymptom 4**el*pa after aet- 
tog end refem t* •  toinitog aaaaa- 
Uen. which tend* to rtaq upward 
through the tub* aloag which food* 
am poeaed on thatr way t «  tbs 
■tomaeh. As th* tap ef th* atomesh 
la cloa* u  tha haert. It may appear 
that tha trouble Is a bunitog to tba 
haari. haaaa tba aeaw, baarjbura.

As baartbuni la a -.dlgaatlva 
■ymptoai, the patlaat with a eavam 
attack Is likely ta have otkar algu 
at dlgaatlv* iinhapplnaaa. *ueh aa 
large amouata of stomach gas sad 
bypar-acldlty. Usually tha patlaat 
apparianea* tha rlriag tote the 
tb m t at a saur, btttar, sratairy 
fluid, called water bieah.

BomaUntea tha heart may payad 
ar race, due to a large pocket at 
gas at tha top ef Ih * etomaeh 
which prcaaea agatost tha heart 
The acUoB et the heart may further 
tha patiaat'a haliaf tluit laiatliliig 
la srmng with this orgeii.

WhUa aoBW people Buffer haart- 
bum only eeeasieBally, etbara may 
have It after almeat avery maaL In 
the latter ease, hearthuni usually 
todieata* byper-acldlty of tha atom- 
iich.,and-)ao«n* dagrea at atomaeb

IrrttatlOD of Inflammation. Evan at 
this stag*, baartbum to aa a gener
al rule, fairly easy to raheva, al
though th* tlm* of treatment muri 
be longer than whan the symptom 
to just baglnaliig.

Haartbum to primarily a alga 
that the patient to not eating prop
erty. The moat common cauaes 
am: Eating too much; using foods 
togatbar wMcb do not mix harmon
iously; eating too rapidly; using 
Mghly seasoned foods; or taking 
too much water with the meaL

The quickest way to secure re
lief from heartburn Is to ua* a 
straight water fast for a few days, 
simply taking all the water dealred 
and taking It at half-hour Intervals. 
Thla will help to relieve, any stom
ach Irritation wMch may b* pres
ent.

You will be pleasantly surprised 
to find bow rapidly tbe annoying 
burning to relieved during this 
period when the digestive organa 
are resting. While on the water 
fast, use at least one enema dally.

After a few days on tbe water, 
return to a well-balanced diet try
ing to keep the meals simple end 
easy to digest. Etot slowly and 
chaw your foods well I f  you am 
tired, rest before sating.

For temporary relief from heart
burn, it la often advised that tb* 
patient us* - aoda or soma other 
neutralizing agent. In aevem easeo, 
wring towel* out of hot wator and 
apply over the region of tb* stom
ach. But for the permanent m- 
moval of heartburn, the most im
portant thing to do la to us* a 
careful diet

QaeattOBa and Answen 
Hemophilia

Qucatice: D. S. Inquires: "What 
to hamopMUaT la It found In wo
men dr only men?"

Answer: Hemophilia to charaeur- 
Ised by profuse or abnormal blaad- 
Ing. It to uabally first detectad 
when a profuse hemorrhage foUowe 
a mild Injury, although the bleeding 
may take plaoe spontaneously with
out any Injury. Thla disorder to 
found only among men. Although 
tha disease Is transmitted by wo
men, the daughters escape and only 
tha sons ar* affected. WMle aom* ^  
th* malei In any on* generation 
may fall to develop it, tha disease 
may appear later tn tb* mala 
progeny of these who escape. A 
true ease of hemophilia to a aarloua 
disorder aa thara la considerable 
danger of the petient btSadlng to 
death. A* an Uluatratloo. men with 
this disease do net dem to have a 
simple tooth extraction don* for 
fear of an sxceaalv* loaa of blood.

Child WcBt Bwallew
Queatton: Mtoa Dorn J. eah 

i "Would Uk* aero* help with my lit- 
I tie Bleee who refuses to awaUow bar 
food. Her mother baa to fore* It 
Into her mouth wham tha ehild 
bolds It for a tong tlm*. Bba has 
hosB knows to bold tb* *em* 
mouthful at food for a* long *a 
thirty misuto* without ewsllowing 
i t  I f  *b* to puntobad bed enough 
eh* maaagaa to get It down. WhM 
to the rsMOB?”

Answer: In her natuml dealr* 
I#' tiM Mil tti# ll9#
probably cneeumged th* deealep- 
m «it of th* refiMol to eat Chang
ing th* aavtroBmant may help, es
pecially If the ehlid to nhl* to 
•  family where theie am ether saian 
children where ah* aaea ethers eat^ 
log without making aay fua* about 
I t  It  to eurprtolag haw quickly 
moot youngetom get ever tkea* 
faulty eating hablto whM they find 
Utotr eatles reeetv* ae attaBttoBi

P biI  No Baean*

Pltttburih  '-(/W - A  peVea trial 
board dlamtoaed Patrolman Peter J. 
McCullough after hcerlag toethneay 
that he ^ * d  to walk hto eight- 
block beet every hour aa a day when 
the mercury roe* Into the mid lOe. 
McCullough, tha blggaat aaan oa tha 
foroo, weiihs 333 panada

Something New in U fa Jaekete for Fair Aquapfaners

JapEnv<)ys 
Make Plans 

For Parleys
' (Oaettaaad tree* Page Obo.)

other Tokyo toadam nolght restot on 
tb* baato that Oermany and Italy 
could give Japan little aati stance tn 
the Far Eaat tn event of war.

Btafanl said tb* ambaaaadora ban 
"dsclarad tb* aubjea of tbalr meet
ing waa th* the Tokyo
govemmant'e adhdrehM to the Itet- 
uw-Ctormaa *lU«ie* oT ataal."

"AOtoaea ot etosT* to th* term 
nasd tn th* Italian and Osrmao 
praaa to dealgnato th* military 
agraamaat slgnad last May.

goBM foralgB obaarvam, howavar. 
axpraaaad baUaf that th* maeting 
waa ■ dlplomatle feinL

Th* emheeaedoTe to Rome end 
BerUa, Bhlratort aad Oehlma, rae- 
pectivety. aooompahled by tbalr 
mflltary ettaebee aad eouneallore, 
war* at VBla D'Eat*. aaer Lab*

Attribatad 9* Bhliatari
A  aUtamoBt that thay wem eoB- 

etderlng *tov*atuat eloaer edbareBe* 
ot TO k n  to ‘the two exto powera” 
waa attributed to Bhlmtorl by 
PrOBiter MuMoUnl'e Milan nawa- 
pepar, n Pepoio DTUUe. Th* mast
ing will continue until tha and of 
th* wash. It wao rsUebly raportad.

Usually Informed Itallena thought 
tb* Ulka Blight wen be th* pmllm- 
inary atop toerard nagettotiona with 
Italy and Oennany~to broodan t£* 
thra* powsra* present tlss to combat 
International Communism Into an 
anna pact such as axtota hatwean 
Italy luod Oennany.

n Popolo D*Italla dtoplayed aa 
Interview with BMmtori under a 
three column headline—‘Important 
Talks at VUto D'Esta."

Tha envoy's remarks, however, 
did not apeclflcally commit Japan 
to adhero to th* axto military al- 
Uane* or svan to any new pacta.

Navartbatoaa a number of attend
ant clrcumstancaa added credence 
to th* possibility Japan might b* 
raady to go th* whole way with ber 
anU-Comlntora partner*-

A  basis. In part, for this apscula- 
Uon waa the fact th* two embsasa- 
dora warn accompanied by their 
military attoebea.

Th* pubUahad atatemant ato6 m- 
farrad pointedly to tb* fact Villa 
D’Este, alto at th* drafting of tb* 
Itolton-Ocrman miUtory alltonc* 
last May, had been chooan for Its 
slgnlflcanca.

Ba* Ooaoartod Actiae
Those foreign obaervera who 

thought thay saw concerted action 
between Japan in China and Oer- 
many and Italy In Europe wonder
ed how Tokyo could com* "closer" 
to her anti-Comintern partner* 
without some form of military alli
ance.

Observam Inclined to mgard the 
dectomtlon as a bluff pointed to the 
IndaflMto word, "eventual."

Tb* Villa lYEtot* meeting cams 
os a surprise to moat foreign ob
servers. Its natum, however, did 
not altogether aurprto* diplomats 
who had bean watching closely for 
Japanee* reecUon to th* etlffenlng 
stands of th* United Btatea and 
Britain tn tha Far Eaat and persiat- 
ent efforts of tba British and 
Frencb to reach a mutual 
anc* agreement with Soviet Rua- 
■ia.

Tba published atatoment attrtb- 
utod to tha Japanes* amhaasariov
said:

"Villa D’Eat* waa not chosen by 
mar* chance for thla meeting of. 
our* aftor thoa* which wa bava al< 
ready bad In Rome end Berlin.

"It will be recalled that th* Ital
ian and Oerman ministers mat hare 
to coneluds th* sgraemeat* fruit
ful In proseertty and power for th* 
two frtaadly nations and Japan, all 
adharanto to tba enU-Oonlatoro 
pact

"Thla la a geed augury tor n* 
wh* have aow mom fully examined 
th* queatton of an eventual cleaar 
adheraaee of Tohyo to the two anit 
pewert."

G>nsuliite« Hit
Jap Bombs

(OaetiBead Ifese Pag* Onn.)

haure durtag the early ihomtag. 
OBaualUaa were aald la have bean
tow aa the reldaie conceatrated oe 
mUltaiy o b j^ vea  hi eutlylag d l »  
Wet#.

Ft seam Far Mejar fIgM
Bhengkel , Aug. i  Um—  Large 

toroea ef Chtnaea reguara srec* re- 
pertad today to be fllttriag tato th* 
Bbaaghel-Naiifclng area ta pcepara- 
ttOB far BMjar ighting ea greuad 
which Jafoaaaa wmetod from them 
la Brat miBtha at the war;

Xhlndii aourae* aald -the traopa 
-Mr* getting leedy tor etteeiw eii 
to^uuto. araanala aad Japanee*

The tomope wem aeM to he aaae-
lag la the Biaaghal-Naahiag.Haar 
riww Waagla, Aa area about tb* 
riae at th* atoto ot Haw Jareap. 
erhldi Japenaaa thaoretioally had 
eceimled av th* beginning ef iBBt. 
•MaMc giMfriOa toreee have bean 
eperetiag Ml th* araa.̂
‘ Th* reparta eelaclded erlth CM- 
B*a*-stot*BMate that Jepeneee had 
baaa checkmated la their eampsdga 
la Bhhaal pcevtae*.

Am Umt Girl Is Born t  
With Many Addrcaaca

Ob  Tueeday  of thla ercek them i 
svam bora in tha ManebeaUr i 
Memorial hospital two glrU.! 
One of the glrla' parents raeided | 
In Wapping and mantlon sraa' 
mad* In an artlcl* in The Herald 
et the different addreaaea that 
tb* child would have.

Overlooked in th* announce
ment that a daughter waa bora 
to Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Gaglar- 
dona waa that th* addrasa of the 
pmnta was given as Andover, 
this ia a atmllar caaa. Tb* par- 
anto Uv* in Bolton, Tolland 
county, receive their mail 
through Andover, gat thair elec
tric lights from Mancbaator, their 
.tolaphon* la m tha Manchester 
Exchange, and express srlll be 
received at tha Manchaater ex- 
preaa office.

-4*

■umad for a number of dmya. Tb* 
taro llnea wem eut by high water* 
which carried out bridge* aad em- 
bdakmeato and prevtntod repairs.

MUaa ef the naw Japonaae-bullt 
Una from Peiping north to the great 
waU at Kuprilow srem srrecked by 
flood waters.

About Town

Frank Gaiaalckl of BtdsmD street 
wUl spend Sund^ as a guest of th* 
U. B. Army at Fort Slocum, N. Y. 
After an tnapactlon of tba post, the 
local Guardamaa sriU attend a con- 
cart by th* Fort Slocum band and 
later wUl view a baoabaU game on 
th* Army diamond.

Mias Fannie Rldolfl of Bissau 
street has returned to her home 
after an extended vacation in New 
Tork.

Mias Viola Shea of Glen wood 
■treat wtU leave Saturday to spend 
a week at Hampton Beach In New 
Hampshire. The following week. 
Miss Shea will leave for a trip to 
Nova Scotia svlth Mr. and Mra 
George Lilley of Mllldale and Leo 
Barden of Hartford, and srill vlalt 
Mr. LiUay'a brother.

Mias Mary Pakolonls of BlsaeU 
street Is spending a few days In New 
York with relatives. During her atay 
there, tha wUl vlalt tha World's 
Fair.

Members of the senior and chapel 
cholm of th* Emanuel Lutheran 
church will reoeoree tonight at 7:80 
o'clock. Heldge E. Pearson, who is 
■ubstltuUng aa organist at tha 
church for tha naxt few weeks, wiu 
b* In ebarg* of th* rebearssL

Main St. Walks 
Mostly Relaid

Crew to Worii Next on 
Side Streets; Stomps 
Are Being Removed.-

Work on mplecing brokaa hlocka 
of aidewblka In different parts of 
the town by W PA labor, waa halted 
yesterday until naxt Wadnaaday. th* 
working period having ended. AU 
of th* broken aectiona ob Main 
■treat from Depot Squam to th* 
Center have been replaced and th* 
crew is now worklng,qn South Main 
street, starting near Globe HoUow 
pool and woriting back towards 
CHiarter Oak street. - Thla craw in 
additioB to laying new walka ia also 
digging around atumpa of treea 
which am being removed by 1,. T. 
Wood’s men. When tha work la 
finished on South Main street srork 
will be atartad on walks leading off 
Main street. Most of the broken 
walks lying to tha north of Middle 
turapUce have alr*a<^ bean raplaoed.

Find Mom Stumps.
It  haa bean found that tham am 

more atumpa to b* removad from 
atreeta In town than warn tnekid*4_ 
In th* contract awarded to I .  
Wood. No stumps wer* Uatod J 
the original contract as being I 
cated on Oak Grove street, but a* 
check since made, shows that them 
am several such stump* to b* re
moved. One of th* moet difficult 
jobs that waa met tn removing 
stump* w-aa near the driveway go
ing into the Mancheetar High 
school. It was neesaaary not only 
to dig under tbe aidewalka, but also 
out Into the roadway, wMch meant 
going through 10 Incbea of concrete. 
A wider driveway will now be laid 
Into tbe school yard.

AU In Day's Work

Danzig Builds
Pontoon Bridge

(Oeetlanad From Page One)

tier between tha Free City and Ger
man Shut Prussia.

Tba Kurjar Poranny declared tha 
Naala "obvloualy" would Uk*. to 
brush aside 140 Polish customs In- 
^actom and open th* frontier "in 
order to see what effect wrculd be 
produced."

Kurjer PoUkt charged th* Nazis 
bad prepared detailed Instructions 
ragaidlM a "boycott" by which 
Polish omdals would b* bairad from 
Danzig cuatoma houses (Tbe 
Treaty of Versailles, detaching Dan- 
rig from Germany, made th* Free 
City a unit tn th* PoUsh cuatoma 
admtaUstmtion.)

Alraady, tha newspaper aald, Po- 
llah cuatoma men wem receiving no
tice* from Nari landlorda that 
leasee on tbalr homo* were being 
canoelled. '

LAKESIDE CASINO
geeth Cevaetry 

PtoeaBto B n  FnrtMag 
And Tk* Xlag'* Me* 
•ATDB&AT R M IIT

BATVRDAT ORLT

C I R C L E
A TRirUB HIT gaOW!

L "BRIIMB o r  8IORS” 
With o m u m  BTEVEMB 

M R O im r  TBKC 
S, TIM MeOOT to 

"SIX GUN TRAIL"
I. "BPCE ROGERS". Eg. We. S
HOWi TXA S n  iO  LADU^! 

-It's A WialiilM WertT* 
"Saatogy Lbwfm*

Bloomington, Ind. — cn — Matri
mony wras all In tb* day's work for 
William Richard Baugh, 2$, a truck 
helper. He and 18-year-oId Mary 
Bohall atood on th* back end at a 
truck whtla Otia Crlamors. frright 
mt* clerk and part-time justlea e f 
tha peace perforined the eeremcBjr— 
ta one minute. Baugh klaaad hla 
bride and went bock to work. Sha 
went home.

f V A l l

TODAr AMD

SUN. - MON. .  TOES. \ 
*THE BIAN WITH THM 

m ONhtASK"

•w m . M j s r r
^  XhftoB’a X*. 1 

ssla
f  ■■tif HARRY

JAMES
And » s

OrdMstos
Fcatnrlng 

~B Jarit FatoM* 
Frank Sinton 

Adia. sac (Tax incL )

Bum! CoKirt Sn. Aft
FnltsB Aieerlaaa Saail- -Why.* 

EVERT SATCRDAT

Fireworb—IbidBi
Hal M4 »s m  ftoak. i iAHri. SSa

ROLLER SHATINO A F T -^ E - 
Krakeweka Orek—Tbamdey

A u n o s r 'T iL g n a a r  Do r s e t

I Down by Ftaeda
from Ttostaln aald

Miriam Hnniaaw < ) |«MaaaklUtF e( aew Ufa toaket to k* 
Itoa IriaBd aiiS'MsBkattoB and HeriBaM- 
■to .Mkas eraatto fsito toto svtoHJS M

kF tostistoa aBtraato to* 
raakat.

■Japaeaea troepa to tka netth 
begged dewB hy Roprii provtne* 
flood*.

Tk* Hal river erne atoaed to Mvi-; 
gatlto. .kF eeoetol atoeowre keeaeeo 
*rtkak *a*T  eurr*Bt aad rilttog 
from SeedXmtart wWek raised Its 
level to wlthto three  ̂feat at tk* 
RrttUh huBd at Tlantato. AU 

-  Taagku.
am tk* eooad W  adiea downstream 
toem TtoStoto. and eesceWng their

itoMlSoltos w» eod

aacleuelF kaBmerad ky 
the .Oeeda. Traffle aa tke-PriplBg- 

aar end FalptoE-Salywm raU-

Read
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Leaders Regard Ruefully 
Foreign Policy Problems

Weahlngton, Aug. 4r-KF)—Preal-7 and other materiala vital In war- 
dent Roosevelt’s program for the [ time.
greatest expansion of American de-1 A meoaum wras approved only 
fenaes since World War daya was, yesterday providing a third set of 
enacted 1^ th* Oongreas now near- tecka for th* Canal eatl-
ing adjouramentT'vut leadaca re- i mated to $377,^,(K)0. Minor 
garded ri^efully to ^ y  the unsolved;
queatlcoa’of forelgfl poUcy which 
wrlU confront them in January.

Th* dosan or ao principal anact- 
manta of thla aeaalnn dealing direct
ly wrlth foreign affairo Involved no 
deciaton on the basic questions di
viding Congress and th* president: 

How far obould th* government

ate versiona of the bUl remain to be 
adjusted.

In carrying out the administra
tion defense recommendatlona, how
ever, congrcaaional . opposition waa 
voiced on several occasion! to the 
president's course in foreign rela- 
^ona.

There waa a flareup In Ckmgrcaa
go to protectlng-Ajnarlcan In to ^ U , y ,, permission given Frencb
abroad and In coo^m tl^  write Ministry offIclaU to view a new 
other nations In seeking to a i ^  warplane which the Army 
ontmiwl omrM Should TllRguard wrorM peace? Should 'the 
sale of arm* to warring nations be 
permitted ?

ExeepttOB T * Diaeord 
An exception to tea foreign policy 

discord was tee sign of agreement 
among some leaders of both parlies 
on the administration's sudden and 
unexpected notice csncelling the 
19U commercial treaty with Japan, 

if. ' This action clears th* way for 
i congreestonal debate on an em- 
■bargo against the shipment to 
rJapsn of raw materials siding that 
nation In Its undeclared war on 

• China.
Thus, unless an European explo- 

alon should bring a call for a special 
session In the meantime, (^ongreae 
in January wrlll face the twro mo
mentous issues of Japanese em
bargo and revision of the neutrality 
law.
Leading Senatom I'romlse Action 
From leading senators of both 

parties Mr. Rooaevalt has extracted 
the promise that neutrality legisla
tion will be releaaed from the For
eign ilelatlon* Committee and take 
Its place among the very flret aub- 
ject* debated when „Congrea* m- 
convenea: -The committee declined 
to send the legislation to the Sen
ate floor thla year after the House 
defied administration wishes and re
tained a modified embargo against 
the sale of anna to warring nations.

The warm reception given the 
prerident'a defense recommenda
tlona waa in contrast with tbe cold 
shoulder turned to aome other pro
posals. With hardly a murmur of 
criticism, Congreaa provided .'or 
these military reinforcements:

A trebled Army air force of 5,500 
or niore planea; new guns, 
tanka and other weapoiu coating
$110,000,000; a string of air beaea with Latin American republics.

shown an interest In acquiring.
Rejected Plans For Qaam

Then, In voting funds for a doaen 
new air and other boaea for th* 
Navy, Congreaa rejected plana for 
one on the Far fCaatern Island of 
Guam In the belief thla mlgbt cre
ate trouble with Japan.

Congress was harsh toward lone 
plan to strengthen bends Itith Latin 
American neighbors. First th* Sen
ate whltUed down the $500,000,000 
Mr. Roosevelt asked for loana 
through the Elxport-Import Bank, 
and then the Houae killed tbe en
tire project with the lending bill.

From another bill It struck out, 
on the ground of economy, a com
bined toUl of $431,880 for various 
means to promote better bemlaphem 
relations.

Administration leaders Indicated 
they might abandon efforts to ob
tain a vote on a bill permitting thla 
government to construct wrarahipa 
and anti-aircraft artillery for Latin 
Amevlcau nations at cost. Oonald- 
eration of the olll, passed by tbe 
House, was blocked yesterday In the 
Senate by Senator Vandenberg 
(R., Mlcb.l.

Positive Aettoa Takea
On the positive side, In addition 

to bolstering defenses, the legisla
tors:

Approved an agreement with 
Great Britain to exchange 600,000 
bales of surplus American cotton 
for 175,000,000 pounds of rubber, 
both to be held In storage tor a war 
emergency.

Ratified, after three years’ delay, 
treaties with Panama dealing with 
defense of the canal, and voted 31,- 
500,000 for B highway In Panama.

Appropriated 375,000 for exchange 
of American professora and students

Guild to Elect  ̂
Officers Today

Goes on Record as Favor
ing Third Term lor 
New Deal, Roosevelt.

San Francisoo, Aug. 4.—(F)—Elec
tion of offleera and hearing th* 
Reaolutiona Committea'a final report 
remained the main bustneae of tee 
American Newspaper Guild today 
before adjourning its sixth annual 
convention. ''

Delegates were to be guests at a 
dinner tonight at the ciolden Gate 
EhcpoalUon, and tomorrow haa been 
designated aa "American Newa-

Kper Guild Day" at Treasure 
and.
The guild already haa gone on 

record at the convention as favoring 
a third term for tee New Deal and 
President Roosevelt. It elao urged 
e naw W PA program boatng em- 
ployment on workero' akiil and pro
duction of eoclally-uaerul projects. 

Asks Pardon for Billings 
Another pledged unqualified sup

port to Harry Bridges, west coast 
CIO laader, whoa* deportation trial 
now Is going on her*, and asked 
Gov. Culbert L. Olaon to immediato- 
ly pardon Warren K. BUlIngs, serv
ing a life term In Folaom prison In 
connection with the 1916 San Fran
cisco Preparedness Day bombing.

Opposition to any weakenin^Qf 
th* Wagner Labor Relations Act, 
condemnation of evasion of th* Fair 
Labor Standards Aet and continua
tion of th* La Follette Civil Ubertle* 
Investigating Committee were voiced 
In the approved report of the ANG 
Legislative (Committee.

The Wire Service Committee’s re
port urging enrolling of 3,000 eligi
ble employes of the Associated Press. 
United Preaa and International 
News Service Into the Guild, also 
waa passed.

Six-Polat Progmm 
It called for a alx-polnt program 

to terminate the "Increoalng anti; 
guild activity of these servicea.’-'

The guild adopted a resolution 
condemning the ‘’reactionary labor 
policies of The Associated Press" 
and Instructed the guild's Interna
tional Executive Board to "take the 
proper steps to bring these polletea 
* * * to the attention of the entire 
labor movement • • • and The Asso
ciated Press's anti-labor relations 
with Its own employes."

Father Charles E. Coughlin, De
troit radio priest, was condemned 
as "an enemy of progressive union
ism."

The Movies Are 56 Years Old
la Augiati 1S86, Oaerge Fa at man, am AnMilceui, 

began to make a aew altro-oeUalaoe photograpkle 
fllas to naeet tha proMema eg "roller photogiapkjr." 
Faatiaaa aad a Preachmaa, LunZere, wore reapaa- 
■Ible lor tbe laventioa of the fllik.

From that 61m came the anaiea. A laaa aaamd 
Thoaaas A. EdlsaB heard ot the Aim, bought 86 feet 
of It for 6SJM, aad created motloa pictares with a 
anKhlae mlled a kinetooeopr.

Movlag pirturoo aiay be grown up. but they are 
■till youag. That Is shown hy the fart that tho 
llret oouad 61m, *niie Jasa Slagey," etarrlag Al Jel- 
BOO, w-os re leaped aa recratly aa 1937.

Other "drstv" '-'timew In m»vle

Simple Changes in Diet,
\  Can Postpone Old A f^
Berkeley, Calif.—<F)—RelaUvri^doera aufllciently to preveat uqr

history ate abewa to th?** pkturesl FIRST KISS til the movies (1896) waa an affair 
between Hay Irwla and John C  Rice. It scan- 
dalliwd audiences.

FIRST STORY to be told In tee movlca (1903) was 
"The Great Train Robbery.” An Ekllson film, it 
ran 10 minutes.

FIRST STAR waa lltU* Mary Plcktord, "America's 
Sweetheart." She played in "The New York Hat" 
In 1913.

and depots on the continent, on off- 
■bom lalnnda, and in Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and In tb* Ctonol Zone; 
mom than a acom new wanhlpa, In- 
cludtng two 45,000 tow batUaahips 
that may b* tea world's largest.

To Streagthaa Paaaraa Canal 
Other arms mlnforcements Include 

measures to atrengthen tb4 Panama 
Canal, to train 95,000 ooUage youths 
aa air pilot* within tb* next live 
years, and to start acquisition of a 
laeatTS stock of imported mlnsrala

Ckmtlnued the currency etablllza- 
tion fund, enabling the United States 
to stabilise Its currency In relation 
to that of other countries.

Administration ieadem breathed 
easier when the resolution for a pop
ular referendum before war could 
be declared failed to gain headway.

They were pleased, too. at the 
genera) congressional acceptance of 
the President’s thesis that national 
I'efenae involved the security of thei 
entlm hemisphere.

Large Crowds 
See Chickens

siropi* dlat linprovamaoU can post 
pon* th* onset ef old ago and langth- 
sn tb* Ufa span. Dr. H. C. Sharman 
and Dr. H. L. CampbaU of Columbia 
Univerolty's (Jhomlatry Department 
told th* Paclflc Science Congreaa 
roccntly.

They raportad ropaated aucceaaaa 
In axparimanU on white mts. They 
mad* BO roferenee to the poaalble 
effect on humaaa but said the diet 

m “probably aa good nutritional
ly as many or moat American 
dleUrles."

Two method* wer* used. In on* 
they added extra proteins, mlnsrale 
or vlumlna. or all thres, to th* 
regularly prepared food. In tee other 
they added no outs|de substance but 
■Imply varied the proportion of th* 
various staple food article* In tee 
diet

Phaeae Kept In Stop
Th* changes wer* so aniuiged ■■ 

to keep bodily growth and develop
ment of th* animal "aymmetrical" 
—that la these two phases of life 
progress wer* kept In atop. Thla 
prevented th* aeeumulaUoa of ox- 
ceaa fat and kept tee mt* of growth

leaaonlng of vitoUty.
Animals teua tmetod, thay aal6,'$ 

attained matnrity aomawbat aerUer 
than normal, had a langar pertaff ',1'.; 
of adult vitality and meehod aenaO- ^
Ity later. • :

Dr. C. A. Baiimenn, Or. H.
Jacobi and Dr. H. P. Ruadi o< Ito  
University at WiacoBain mportod: ."'(''J 
dicta high In fat contant speeded np ’  
tee formation ot tumom artlScallF' 
Induced In mice. Of M  dieta tttoi 
tried, only those containing , sa 
abundance of fat cauaed teg zc-:'rl? 
celerating effect. Some o- tb* dieta 
■lightly reatrictod tumor foraM-'v^'> 
tiona. -■i'll’"-.I

Dr. Jamaa F. Rhinahart ot tba 
University of (tolltorala M ed ica l^  
School, reported studies ImUcattog 
a lack of aufficiant Vitamin G lB.%".e 
the body might ba a contributotF G 
factor In th* development at ' 
rheumatoid artbritla.

Dr. 8. R. Fottinger, of the United ’ <
SUtes Bureau of Fiaharlaa TacluM-J.^-' 
logical Laboratory, (ToUege Paik.'p.'i'4  
Hd.. aald experlmants aliowad SMi ■ 
and othar seafood compared fever- 
ably as to protein nutritHr* valBe V:.. 
with beef, casein end egg elbuaMh

Claims Polities 
In Padlocking

Editor Charges Co-Owner 
Threaten^ to Close 
Weekly Paper. ^

Jersey a ty , N. J„ Aug. 4— (F)— 
A flve-column, four-peg*, nawape- 
par wtte a acam haadtin* "PollU- 
clans Cloa* GreenvUla Papar"' ap- 
paared on Jaraay City otmata''to
day aa tea auccaaaor of tea Grean- 
vtlie-Hom* Nawa, a waekly nalfb- 
borbood nawapepar wbicb waa pad- 
lackad by Fadaral aganta.

Hanry F, Auger, editor of tbe 
OreenvlU* Home Neent cberged 
teat llMmaa J. Armatroagt aaalat. 
ant oonxwatlan oounael aad oo> 
owner at tb* GreenvUi* plant, 
tbraataaad laat vreek to cleaa down 
tha papar if It prtotod atotlaa about 
tba evlcUea of a TS-year-oM weas- 
aa aad a prepoaad canitval to aid 
tea poor.

AaaartXtaaa Owad 
latanMl laeoBua aEwta ouatod

employe* and locked the OraenvMla'-^ ' 
newspaper plant Wednseday BigM.'^ .'} 
Dlitrict headquartom la NewatH L  - 
■aid $337 In social ■eeurlty toM r’ ' 
wem owed by tba paper and dtaM. 
tee padlaekl^' waa unusual or wa* 
Inapfrad by polities.

Tba naw paper, the Jaraay 
Horn* Nawa, said tea GmaavUlt pa* " 
per waa tha victim at “nalgbbei^T: 
hood" politics, Armatrong oouMi-; 
not b* reaebad for oommanL .
____________ ________________
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,Four Aces yet 
In Title Race

One o f Four Survivors 
In Masters* Team Con 
tract Event.

Aabuiy, Park, N. J„ Aug. 4—<F> 
— F̂our aunrlvlag toama ar* battling 
through tb* Bret at two aemi-flnal 
roond* today ia tha erorlira ehemp- 
ioaabip meateia' team event of tee 
Natiooal Contract Bridge touraa- 
menL ^

A  revamped Four Ac**, Oewald 
Jacoby. Howard Schenkan, Thao- 
dom Uigbtner. M. D. Malar and Rob- 
art MePherran, New York, title do- 
fendare, OBriily defeated Dr.-Rlehard 
Beker, Robart Cbatkla. Naw Tork, 
B. N. Mireua, BaetoB, end Blge w * 
Daraboaeb, Newark, tai tk* aoeoBd 
reuad aad am pittad today agalaat 
Bhermaa Stearaa, Harry Flahbala, 
Motri* laia, Robert Appleyard. New 
Tork, end Henry ChMln, Atlanta, 
who alao won by a wlda margin.

On tba other haad, tea aorrivlng 
Philadaipbla fMiieoma o f Chariae H. 
Goaea, Mia. R. C. Touag, Jobs R. 
OawfOrd aad CbnilaB J. SoloBkOB 

- bamly Bcead out Mrs. Joaepblaa 
CulbartaoB, Mra. A. M. 8ob«^ Al
phonse Moyee, Jr, New Tork. aad 
P. B. Sheerdowne, Toteato,

Another favored feuraome, 
Charlea S. Lochiidg*. A. MltohaU 
Barnas. Edward Hymes, Jr, aad 

'Waldamar Voa Zedtwits, New ToriL 
Just abinnod through with a vletoty 
over MUs Ruth Sherman,' Mrs. E. X. 
Clement, Sam Rry, Jr, New Tork, 
6ad L. a  Leeds. Deal. N. J.

^ L.Tba Goren team ia playing tba 
_ I quarto; la tba aaml-flnala,
I o f wottMB. Mra. F. J.' Mora, 
Abel Eirin, Mra. VBlarta 

KMa. New York, aad Mrs.
' Plaaee, Greet Neck, N. T ,  wen tb* 

iThempioBeblp for amateur foor- 
aomaa early this morning, third of 
tba waMi's sevea edatosta te ba 
eoadodad.

Rimnare-np wars a Naw Tatfe 
miRilat. B vM rd  Vtow, Jatii P nh^  
ar, CSeD Fitodaaaa aad Faibi SIreta, 
fallowed by Mra Meyes D. Rothe- 
cblld, cop dcaaer for. tbe eveat, 
Dantri J. Maboaey, Orabam Millar, 
Naw Task aad R. B. Baaiy, Naar- 
ark eeOege.pepfaaior.

^mmta rale Om tap
n  esearad te be ladto* d ^  at te* 

toumeieaBt aa earn at tea three aB- 
faoMl* naira ta •
SaU or 8Sbi Oia ataatscs’ Mdr 
w a s a a to p a L t t a r a d e f t e i

Tba Madras wara 1 
wU and maa Ridk IbBrnaa. Naw
York, followed by M. D.
Howard Srhwikaa. tw « e f te* fienr 
A »a , aad Lewieaee Wi 
Jerome I  
third.

fcfNfl H
Oswald Jeeeby'aiad 
Zedtwtts dU b* batter

ehamptons, Sherman Stearns and 
Morrle Ella. New York, wem tied 
for 53rd place. The reaults ot the 
first round mean little, however, aa 
the contest ta played In four ***< 
■Iona, tee second one atarting to
night-

Harry James' Band 
At Compounce

"Tha Natloa's N a  1 Trampator," 
Harry Jamea la next oa te* Uat of 
famoua name attractloas at tba 
lafcg Oo in pounce ballroom in Bria- 
toL James and hla orebaatre have 
daflnltoly “arrived" In th* realm ef 
■wingdom and wlU featuro oa Sun
day night' glamorous COaaia HalndA 
Jack Palmar and Frank Slnltra. By 
a atrangs ootiicldaat, Harry atartad 
hla miisleal carara wlte a Balvatlaa 
Army Band in Ttaaa and today la 
aoaaldarad-by critics aa tb* graet- 
aat white triimpetar aine* tb* late 
Rfx Baidorbaeka

In regards to any pertleular 
brand of swing Harry Jamaa bt- 
Uevea In giving them both awaal 
and hot, tbarafom pieaaing  every
body. Hie theory la that tlqrtkm 
never ebaagen aad that team are 
only two Uada at ibjrtem ia na* by 
bands. Tbtre's tea tw«-baat.atyla 
piajred by Bob cmsby aad tha four- 
beat rhythm ampkved by Hrany 
Goodman aad awat af tbs Nagro 
baada. Aooordlag to Hsny, tb* two 
awet Impoctaat thlnge ia may bead’*  
rostra are tb* erreageeoeata aad 
tb* latocpfetatloa at thaaa airaage-

Hankering to Retire and 
Raise Poultry in Back 
Of Most Men*s Minds.

Cleveland, Aug. 4-,-(F)—In the 
back of most men's minds la tbe 
hankering to mtiro some day to an 
acre or two of land, stick up a fence 
end raise poultry.

That'* bow tee men who direct 
tbe aevente World’s Poultry Oon- 
greaa explain the chicken abow’a uB' 
expected crowds that am anough to 
make tha falm on oppoalto ooaata 
oonaldra adding e Ua* of fowl to 
their midway attrectiona.

In tee first six daya of tea 11-day 
congreaa, nearly 500,000 peiaona 
toured tb* 33-ecm ^ extalUtl 
grounds to as* what tba poultry In
dustry la up to. Paid admlaainiw 
oa the bast day totblad U7J>00.

Officials, before th* eoagrt 
opened predletod about a balf-mU- 
lloa ettcadaac* for tb* fuU period, 
aatimato that oa* la five vlaltoa baa 
ao eooDomle lataiest la tba eblcken 
—a x e ^  parkaps Its prioa aa tba 
•etree of a  dlBBor.

It ’s simply, they believ*, that tba 
cbickaa la flrmly antreaehad ta te* 
ABMricaa dream.

Four^SfUia at tbs viattom are 
poultry bteadam, eltera oa a amaU 
or larga aeala, aablbltors, and aiaa- 
ufaeturate of producta aold\to tb* 
poultry laduatry.

Bafom tba commarclal exliiblthef 
tb* nawaat aaodala of batcherta*, 
broodtm aad otera pampbataalla to' 
taereaa* aad Improve tb* output of 
tb* bUUon-doUar poultry taMuetry 
am Amerleea b r e w ra  eblefly.

FIRST COWBOY of the screen waa WUliam B. 
Hart shown In "Tbe Fugitive" (1914).

FIRST 8PECTACLB, * »■  David Wash OfUnUi'a
"The Bbth of a Nation" (1616). UlUaa Otah waa 
featured In the Him.

Spectacular Fire 
Damages Oil Still

Beet Previiraica, R. L. Aug. 6 — 
m — A  epectenaler Sr* wMoi at' 
traetod attoatloa ovra a wlda ana 
damaged a  3,000-bd!hr*l stUI at th* 
Soeowy Vacuum Oil Oerapeay** re- 
flaery ber* early today.

Ftaarae leaped $00 feat Into tb* 
air fra aaerty aa hour as pleat aaa- 
| d a^  let tee Sr* bora Itaalf out
wkU* with ckearirele they prevented 
Ka apraad to otera petGatw of tea 
ptaaT

-  m. Caty. r iia lag  f ar iman. 
Id a l  power amt eft to pte- 
peeilM* Ignltleu o f anephra 
Ha miaBitarH at S40Veiodi 

teaa an hour aftra tea start

to. tea seaaa. but plant 
aa wan iM* to bendle tbs 
wttbeat

Urge S i Oawt Wake
Aug. 4. — (F )—A 

at S i aawto oa hour

Divers Are Ready 
To Resume Woric

Pertamaute. N. H , A i « .  * m  -  
Hampated aipda by teirah aw 
divan wen nedy today to ream 
tbalr Job o f pnperiag tea auabaa 
eubmertoa Squalue fra tb* aaeoad 
UfUag attempt

The oa* diver. Hoary Fry*, who 
get dewB bMbn tea U d  weatera 
i lerkad wetk fbr te* day yeatordey 
tepected te* en ft'e  deck wad deer 
aad reedy fra te* pnMmlnery at- 
tarhmenta.

TM* aaxt Immadlat* teak to eoa' 
nqpc am air boas to oaa of tht bal- 
laat tanks o f tea aubmaria^wMcl 
waat down daring a reutlaa d in  
3Uy SS, csnylBg M  araa to tbalr 
daatba. Tka flist affott to ra in  tba 
Ug aubaaanMa faUsd July 13.

Barkley Will Vote 
In'His Home Town

Doesn^t K iiom' 
Reds’ Program

Briflges Claims Ignorance 
To Causes Advocated 
By Communists.

San Francisco, Aug. 4—(Fj—If 
th* Communist party advocates vio
lent overturaing ot tha United 
States government, U'a news to 
Harry Bridgaa '

Developing bis poUticel beUafa 
and phll^phlas at hla deportatloa 
bearlag bem. Bridges teattfled yaa- 
tarday ba did not kaotr whether 
tb* Cbmmualat party aipouam vto- 
lene* to overthrow te* government.

" I  have saver beard them ((tom- 
munisto) advoeat* It la any atagle 
lastaiiee," he aald. "U  I did I  would 
eertalUy oppen them, openly, pri
vately or any other way."

"Teu know that Is tba ebarga 
against you Is th* werraat e f ar
rest. don’t you?" aaked ThonMa B. 
Shoemaker, chief of govemmeat 
counsel.

"That le.the charge ngeinat me ia 
the warrant of arreoL" Bridges re- 
^ e d . "But them Is ao tiara that I 
Vara been heard to advocate over
throw of tee govraament by fore* 
or vtoleaoa ia ualoa meeting* or aay 
oUrat  ̂topa of nraetiag."

Jneud Pfay Oa Stand ’
It was Bridgra aaeoad day on tbe 

witnao* stead aad tbe fourth week 
of the l^aarmg. The Australlaa- 
bora weat c o ^  CIO leader tt 
tb* stead agala tqday.' Tb* goveia- 
mtat ebergea ha ''to deportabi* be- 
caun ba Is a ntainbra at a party 
advacatiag ov*rtbrow^pf tea Aarar- 
Icaa govaraaraat \

Bridgm nabaaltotlaglyX g a n  his 
aadoraearaat o f tea Uaitite gtata* 
tone ot goveraaMBL ^

"Do you' tetak team woaiM b* 
any beaaflt la aemppbig our forte.af 
goveraarant? ‘Bhoamakra asked. ' 

*T de sot at aH" Bridgaa ea-

whleb. In hie opinion, am antl-laher. 
He named the United State* (toani- 
ber of (tommerce; the Associated 
Farmers; tha National Aaaociatlcn 
e f Uanufaeturem; Southern (toll- 
forniana, Inc.; and the Bmployers 
Council of San Francisco. He added 
■ome police departroenU were anti- 
labor, although he bellevpd Indivi
dual police officers generally werii 
not

He dectofed he never bad claaal- 
fled the American Legion as anti- 
labor "oa an organization."

N * Daoaadraey In Legloa
"But tn my opinion them le no 

democracy In the American Legion," 
b* oontinuad. "Tb* officara of tba 
Aararlcan Lagloa am obF of tbe 
greatest threets of democracy and 
civil Ubertle* that I  know of. Ifl my 
opinion.”

Bridge* also claaelfled tb* Imnd- 
gmtioo Service ia Oregon and 
Weahlngtoa ea antl-lebor.

Sboemekar eekad if he thought 
the National Guard oa eati-labor 
organlaetion.

"My experience has been teat te* 
NaUeael Quard—that it la e com- 
pleto atrika-braekliig oigaaisettoa 
end also oo* af te* groataat Qimats 
to democracy sad dvil BbarUaa ba- 
ceuoa of cartoia raanoUR" Bridges 
aaawared.

" ’fbe goveraor of this atate oaSad 
out tho Natkmal Guard ogabrat as 
la 1634 (tira year of tho Saa Fraa-

Cisco genoral atrtka) aad get |M,-
000 for It "

"Wbo got the $30,0007" Skoe- 
makar aakad.

“Governor Merriam (Frank F. 
Merrlam, former goveraor) ki 16M. 
Thirty thousand dollara waa paid 
to him In hla campaign by tee imp- 
owner* for calliag out tb* NaUoaal 
Guard."

Here You Are Folks I- - I
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY, AVGVST 6 ONLl^^
FULL CX)URSE LOBSTER ^  ^
OR TURKEY DINNER

HOTEL

fvRiJfV  S «M  i
u
Manchsler Lw

A  Fuel Co;
Rgaral V

OeM orat H lM fM A

rial
ky •'

WaridagtoiL Aug. 4-L<F»—Se^ 
ator Baridsy (D,< B;y.). tee aw- 
Jertty Iwdra, la going to veto te- 
morrew la Me hoara tows ef Pa- 
dnaah. B^, but be deeabl expaet to 
adra aay of th* rnngraeilirael wM 
«*>•

An Anny plea* will take Bai 
lay west at dayteeak. Aa soon aa
W  caste Ms 4 & i^ to  tee^toto 
DateocraUe prkaaiF. tea plaa* wtn 

6 tlaw fra tee

"Do you tklak tb* form e f gov- 
eramaat aatatlag la .tea Soglat Ua- 
ton would ba aay impmvearaiitT*

"t  don't teiak tea AmetlcaB form 
at goveraarant eea be bettoii«l,aay. 
where rise la tk* werid."

' W*aM Law** Uah 
I f  Ua uakai riwirid aSUiaU wtte 

aa orgsniaatlaa urglag nos o f fore* 
or vlolraaa to ovratbiww tea gov- 
■raaraat Rridgca taatiflad, T d  
sithra laaea Ora uaioa or wreak tt 
la aeara way."

He vetaateered tea tatovmaOoa, 
kewevra. that wera k* la '  eraway 
he wooW "he to the eeraar e f  tee 
mnveierat to civerthrew tb* geeen- 
maot" ky any araaaa *k acaaea teem 
la ao demonara theae." Be fooad 
te* "Roarioa dietatoahip" peefra^ 
abt* to t t *  fkadet form kireiiea it 
aimed at kwraStUag a groatra mm- 
ber o f aaopi* and kaeauo* Raoria 
was not a, terest to wortd aaaaa 
wkn* Tlraawny aad Ja 
teapenoe t e a
toer Jamaa ta _____

d to "dictatonWpa af

T I ir  SS Asjrlttm
D R i i t a l  L a b o R R t o r j r  :

Bhfo.Bk.ih PLATES ToarO H I

.Oaeto^

$10.00

m n u u M n o iis  t a k u i
ifo o a r i

ad very I

Honrs 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.
QgBN MONOAT AND irU D AF BVBNDfOO 

OrSN A iX  DAT SATUROAT
1 StrssC jSsrifstS . I

Hurry! Tomorrow h  The
L a s t  D a y  !

r t k  tkarmiae fee will ta 
jfoM ra a M m  eaM ta*k 
taSaiealO U Stitt Talam.

WITS lARLT AXIRZGAN

We orato told i*  < 
at due WMt diligfofol, oMri tnsftaa QI4 lyfoa Tafoda, Ora 
will tacaive a rakaa-fam This fm  la yfoatia^ wabaMikaA 
toiag a ddifol adaptaiiaa el te* faa* a f Bariy Aorariaaa dsf%

Discount
ON ALL ACCOUNTS PAID 
IN PULL BEFORE CL06K 
OF BUSINESS TOHOSROW. 
HiiB flparial Offor la CotUMe. 
Boo With Otra Eaigloyaasr 
/VachUote Sak Eads Thttt.
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Only Few Come 
T or Registering

o f lltegtotnn 
Bring* Only • Small 
Change for Primarie**

. a ^ it s tm  ot TBtsrs Robsrt N.
VWtek for Um aspubUeani and Ed- 
« u *  F. Moriarty tot the Damocrata 
wato ta aaaaloQ this aftarnooh at tha 

building to corraet vot- 
ti^ Uata and reitlatar new voters 
with the party of their fcholce. or
nfiater with some party thoee ____ ___ ______  ___________
voCsm who have not ever been af-1 ardenn disarmed local officrra and 
mated, and. to transfer from on* i several, townsmen last nlfht. Is In 
Mrty to another such as desired | Grand county and the dam site In 
Ssaafar. It was explained that to- Summit county, 
days saamon eras not concerned with | Night Marshal Chauncey Van 
toe making of new voters or the i p«it said the cltlsens, when dls- 
Mlstration of those who wish to be i armed, were "following me ready

! to back me up" while he Investlgat-
<n>e------— today, and a similar I ed a report union men threatened

■ * - to kill two Krernmlln

Probe Strike 
At Dam Site; 
Under Patrol

(Osntorasd tress rags Owe.)
tary, sent telegrams to Presidant 
Roosevelt and others protasUng 
that an "anned mob of unauthor
ised vlgllantea from an adjoining 
county have at the point of arms 
taken over the Federal Green Moun
tain project of tha Department of 
the Interior where a peaceful strike 
against a private contractor la In 
progress."

In DUtareat OooaUee.
Kremmling, where General Rich'

Finland to ‘Borrow’ New Village 
To Ifouse Olympic Competitors

AP
By WtUh 
* rm tmf ■srvtes writer

_  next FWdsy from noon to 9 p. 
gB I are opan only to those who sl- 
raady are votera, but wish to line 
op for tha coming party primaries 
WiMn town otficsrs are nominated. 
|to one may vota In a csucua, or 
Mtasary, In Manchaater until be has 
hasa ragularly listed with a party.

But In the caae of those who now 
ahaaie afflUatlon from one party to 
gaotter, auch parsons will , not be 
aUa to vote sa a member of their 
saw party or tha one they leave, in 
tos eomim prlmariea, for under 
local alectlon law, elx months, must 
alapse from the Urns a transfer Is 
mads until a vote may be caaV A 
yotar who never has been affiliated 
with either party, however, If 
rewtstared now, may vote In the 
flUMrtas.

In tha case of a transfer vote, the 
tot months rule la made to prevent 
wtet la called "primary stuffing." 
n ia  eeeuro whan aoma candidate. 
gUrng to run on n party ticket. 
But M t aura of enough vetaa for 
aenrinattan, pravsUa on hla friends 
Bi tta opp^tlon party to tempor
arily shift toalr p ^ y  allaglanca in 
drdar that tola reinforcement of 
yotss may "atuff" a caucus and se- 
mra for the maneuvering candidate 
to# neiBlnatlon be seeks.

 ̂Tboaa persona wbb shift party 
Bow, will no able to vote In the 
Iprtaig when tosm committees and 
WhHis dalagatss are named, as ths 
^  BMioth'a waiting period by that 
UM will hava paased. 
r nUs aftsmoon, while the shower 
at down tha number of those who 
■IgBt ava turned out for the 

' 'rsr'e aeaaion, tha number of 
appearing was light Up to 2 

s ■.NnUy one person showed up.
' be^lo error, thinking that the 

an wBg aim at srhieh voters 
fsold be aidde. tirhich le not the 

It is anpdetod that a few may 
‘ toaniMivea, tonight, for tha 

sriU bs In session to 9
t ns.
It appears that only a Oh^off ot 

will be the chief

,ng bu
Kremmling reported Iskli

of this ilrat aeaaion.

Oiarg.
9

;e« Troubleg 
Used as Tlose'

(Osntonsed from Page One.)
BiHrted, 'to  asod a maa to prison
•l tos testimony of three such rss
, Ths issryer, wh# concluded srgu- 

tosnts In Lsary's behalf at 12:30 p. 
to. (d.a.t.), told tha Jury be svould 
ftfrsUn from mentioning “thlrd-de- 
nrse" methods, but declared that 
Former County Detective Edsrsr  ̂
X  Hickey, who worked as invsstl-

Etor for Bpeclal Prosecutor Hugh 
Alcorn. In questioning tha trio 

*̂ 9quesasd those fellows for all they 
were worth, but got little Jiilee out 
eg them."

T m  not accusing thsas man of 
waking a dsal with Mr. Alcorn," 
aald Feck. "Nevertbslaas, they 
wars amart aaotigh to know that if 
toey cama serose, they were folBg 
to got eonaldersUon from the proee- 
antor. They felt that if they could 
dallvsr tbs goods to Mr. Alcorn he 
would bs In a position to help them 
diit. and that's what they did."

Mackenzie, likt Williamson, tes- 
tWsd for the stale and also told of 
toa alleged dlvision of the City 
money paid to Williamson.

Peck contended that oiiUlds the 
toetlmony given hy the trio, there' 
was no other evidence against his! 
*U*ot sxcspt taattmony concerning 
bookkeeping Irregularities. Such 
haekkssplng errors. Peek told the! 
Jury, are every-day affairs in bust

businessmen. 
;lng IS fire

arms from the group.
"They were some fellows I dtpu- 

tlied," Van Pelt said.
About so union men cheered the 

Guardsmen as they pasted a picket 
camp In route to the project. The 
pickets insisted they conducted a 
peaceful strike "until those people 
started firing on us."

"Any man who wanta to can go 
back to work," the giiard com
mandant announced.

The Green Mountain project Is a 
unit of the 144,000,000 Colorado 
RIver-BIg Thompson water division 
project sponsored by the Northern 
Colorado Conservancy District, 
which has Indicated it preferred an 
open abop on the constnirtlon.

Will Disband 
Howitzer Unit

Repfirt Local Guard Com* 
pany to Combine with 
Regimental Hdqtr*.

On fleptemher 1 ths Howitser 
Company, commanded by First 
Lieut. Horace F. Murphsy will be 
diasoivsd. It was Isamsd today from 
ofineial soureas. to conform to a 
general reorganisation plan for tbe 
National Guard.

The peraoiinel of ths Howitser 
Company will be transferred to the 
roster of ths Regimental Haadquar- 
ters Commanded by Oaptaln Foblan 
B. Johnson of Hartford, Increasing 
the strength of the Headquarters 
unit to 108 enlisted man.

The report atstea that each aso- 
tlon of ths Headquarters Oompany 
will add a technical aergrant and 
tha company will be composed of 
three platoons, tank. lotalUgence 
and communications.

It Is expected that soma other 
branch of the National Guard will 
tai(e over use of the .37 m m. guns 
with which the Howitser Company 
la nos^^rmed and from which arm
ament thVuBlt receives Its name.

Neither Captain Raymond E. 
Hagedom. rsdmtly detached from 
the Howitser Oampany to Regi
mental Plan# and Training officer 
or Captain Murphey, present Com
mander could be reached to confirm 
the report.

HilrinkL — Thsaa 
Flnaa are gotag to borrow a 
brand naw vtUaga to bousa Olimi' 
pio eompaUtors.

It’s tola sray;
A local building society la put-

irsa-story apartmaat 
Kspyla, a naiutlful 
b, about a Billa from

ting up SO thrsa-story 
housaa la Ka] ' 
woodad suburb, 
tbs heart of tola city of SOO.OOO.

But not imtll aftar toa Oljrmplcs 
art over frill it throw them open, 
to Ifr, and Mrs. John Finn who 
are Uriid of living la the asms old 
four /walls.

For ths duration of ths Olympic 
season It Is loaning ths whole 
works to the city.

These brick buildings will be 
partitioned Into Individual apart
ments of two rooms, kitchenette 
and bath to accommodate two or 
in axcsptlonal cases three men.

This In contrast to Berlin whsrs 
tha Olympic VlUags constated of 
approximately 200 cottages after
ward converted Into military bar
racks.

89-Aero 1 VUlsgo
Tbs SO apartment houses, frith

Rivtr Of Beer FoIIowi
Colliaion O f Trucks

two otosr buildings, frill taka esra 
of about 1,000 attalstea. 

snterprtelag! Wonsan competitors frill live " a  
discTost distance removed from 
toeir opposltea” In an Impoaing 
naw building- that frill become a 
weman'a boe^tal later.

Rowers, for reasons of convsni-
I ince, frill stay in the headquar- 
; ters of tha Helsinki Volunteer wU- 
tary Corps.

Two other new buildings, pos
sibly to serve later as public In
stitutions, frill be the village hos
pital and restaurant, respectively, 

I while a schoolhouss already on 
tlm promises frill be ii.fed for an 
administration building.

Tha BO-aera vtitaga which frill 
be completed next spring lays only 
a mil# and a quarter from the sta
dium. compared to the nearly nine 
miles In Berlin.

That la merely on# example of 
tha compactness of ths Olympics 
setup here. little shoe leather will 
bs worn through by tha 1940 vis
itors.

Cross ths footbridge over Ma- 
kcia street and you're in a bug# 
training ground complete with 440-

ymrd rurialaff traek~and vriodreute 
for cycling raots.

Tbe main stadium, swimming 
stadium and sxhibition hall prac
tically rub albowa,

nildlnt BlaewlMta
Brndag, wrestling nnd weight 

lifting frill taka placa tn tha ex
hibition hall while toe main ata- 
dium frill ba toa rite among other 
things of tos beginning and end 
of ths marathon race. (The pro- 
poeed ceuree continuea .through 
the woods to the north of the sta
dium.)

A Uttla farther on are tha row
ing stadium and riding arena 
while fencing, shooting and yacht
ing altea (Helsinki la bordered on 
three aides by water) He within a 
five and a half mila radlua.

The exceptions are gliding, 
which wiu be held at JsmiJarvI, 
about 18# mllss north of Helsinki; 
ths riding portiM of tos modem 
pentathlon, to b4\stag#d at Ham- 
sanllnaa. Mrthplnca of tha eom- 
poasr, Jan BIbtilua, 98 mllas north, 
and petribly ao|na of tha prelimi
nary aoccer matchse whoa# loca
tion has not been decidad defi
nitely yet

Colorado BpringS) Colo. (F)— 
A 10-ton river of beer gurgled 
down tha Colorado Springa- 
Pueblo highway after two big 
tnicks attempted to pass on a 
bridge.

Travel was detoured while a 
highway craw cleared wreckage 
of tbs brewery delivery truck 
and a transport carrying a pow
er shovel, and swept broken 
glass from the highway.

Ntlthtr driver was Injured.
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -—

Scores Are Injured 
 ̂ In Gas Explosion

London. Aug. 4 —Uh —Scores weie 
Injured today, 12 serlouriy enou^ 
to be kept to hoapltale, when a gas 
explosion attributed to a short-ctr- 
culled fire-alarm box tort through 
tbe roof of a building near St. Paul's 
cathedral.

A number of plain windows on 
ths south aide of the cethedrsl were 
broken, but etalncd glees windows 
escaped damage.

The explosion occurred In a build- 
< Ing being demoUihsd. One explsna- 
! lion was that a water main burat, 
I crushing a g u  main and undermln- 
I ing ths building The structure col- 
I lapsed, a fire alarm was short-cir
cuited snd.escaping was Ignited

Public Records
■. AppUeatlon
AC. J. Hcffl of the- Holl Investment 

; ny has filed application for 
building permita for new dw ell-

TrlaU Nest Mootk

Philadelphia. Aug 4 ^ to —Trials 
were ordered today to atart next 
month for nine persona charged 
with parts In the eastern states 
murder ^-ndlcatr'a plot blamed for 
50 to 100 deaths for insurance.

Hartaott Near* Beesird

br
l f - “

Chicago—in leas than a month, 
Gabby Hartnatt. maaagtr of tha 
Chicago Cubs, should break the all-

. . -  - , . _ - .....  1 "cord for number of gamw
t n  r  1 “ ught Hi the majow. Ray Sehalk
to cost 84,7m  and the other . the old White Sox luminary holds

J-Uie record . . . '721.

DINNER SUPPER 
DANCE

ContiniioiM Entertainnent Nightly
MNE LAUDER '

Tka GoUea Voice of Stage and Ro4io
-  - - RENA WHITE

Oyaaaie Btegper
T O N Y  C B B IG H T, W ia r i  o f  the Xylophone 

MUSIC B Y  ANKTS 'BLUe  BELLS

HOTEL MORTON

Senate Group 
Rushes Final 

Big Measure
(Coattauod from Page Use.)

for ths commodity credit corpora- 
tloo, ba restored to the third defi
ciency bill, from which It was 
alashad by tha Housa.

Immadlately tha full Appropria- 
tioos committee was cslltd to con
firm the subcommittee's action ao 
the bill could be rushed to the Sen
ate floor for debate this afternoon.

Senator Adams (D.. fTolo.l, act
ing appropriations chairman, de
clined U> "go into detail" regarding 
changes made In the bill by tha sub
committee.

Several other alterations had 
been sought by Federal officials, 
amohg thsm sn Increase from 
11,000,000 to 82,000,000 in tha sum 
approved by tha house for building 
up the field enforcement staff of the 
wage-hour administration.

Later It was reported that the 
subcommlttes had agreed to this In- 
L-resae and Senator Nye iR-ND) said 
hr "gucsiied" that about 1150,000,- 
000 In various Items stricken by the 
House bad been restored. This would 
quadruple tha total tit the bill, which 
as the House approved It earned 
only 884,000.000.

Major IncreasM
Varioui rommlttseman reported 

these ottasr major Increases had 
been made:

87.800.000 for the Social Security 
Board's grants to states for unem- 
ployment-componastlon conditioned 
upon congrosslOnsI approval of 
amendments to tbS Social Security 
Act. The House voted only 812.800.- 
000 of the 820.000,000 recommended 
by the Budget Bureau.

82.678.000 for training of civilian 
pilots by ths Civil Aeronautics Au
thority. This brought the total to 
88.878.000 oompared with 88.000.00u 
approved by the House.

Senators said thay alao restored a 
larga number of relatively small 
Items stricken by the House includ
ing funds for a telephone investiga
tion by tbe Federal Communlcs- 
ttans Commission and 8102.000 aak- 
ed by the SEC to finance various ac
tivities.

The subcommittee approved a 
House reduction of 818.0(KV000 In 
the 818.000,000 fund recommended 
for purchase of atrstegir and critical 
war materials.

Nye said there were "only one or 
two opposing votes" to restoring ths 
8iiB.ooo.ooo for ths Oommunlty 
Credit Corporation,

At his press confsrenc# ths' 
president said ths sscratary of Affrt- 
euiture was right la areahariatwg 
the need for |Il9.000.M0 f«r tha

Steinbeck Now in Hiding 
Not A fraid  of “Okies”
Loa Gatoa, Calif.—John Staln-AStetnbcck danled hit arstwhlla pals 

back, author of that baat-aeUlag J had tbreatenad him. Tha ^ g  
novel. "The Grapes of Wrath," has bore a tag reading, "Migrant John " 
beUksn bimaelf to a aecludsd can- I "They mads that out of their 
yon near here and padlocked him- shirttells or whatever acrapa of 
self against the world. cloth they could apare," he tald

There are two versions of his 'That ought to convince you the 
strict Isolation. : Okies srsn't after tiu.

In Loa Gatos soma psopls tall you "If anybody's sore at ma for ths 
"—those dssUtute book I wrrote. It's tha moneyed peo-

LightningBolt 
Strikes Garage

Little Damage b  Done 
To BniWng at 71 
Pitkin Street Here*

During toa storm tola, aftamooa 
Ughtaiiig atruek tha on# and eoh- 
half franM garage owmedby Ra^ 
mend Joyner) of K#w Jaraey, la toa 
rear of too housa at T1 Pitkin 
■traat, eceupiod by Jamas Haddow.

The bolt atrucb the wrast peak of 
toe building and foUowrtd down in
to the loft of toa garage aettlng 
Art to aoma paint, fumitura and 
other articles that were stored In 
toa upper part of the garage. This 
resulted In sn alarm of fira being 
turned In from Box S3, at 1:55 catl
ing Companies 2, 8 and 4 of the 
South Uancheater fire department.

A connection was made with the 
h^rant at the comer of Fttkln 
street and Robert Road, at wrblcb 
comer tha heuaa and garage era 
located. Tha water and chemical 
Unas irera sufflclant to axUngulsb 
tha blasa. There la a aet of staira 
leading from the lower part of tha 
garage to the loft which wras abut 
off ky a trap deer. Aa soon aa tha 
firemen wrere able to make their 
way through thia door the water 
and chemicals were played upon 
the fire.

There was a bole burned through 
tha flooriiig and a email amount of 
damage wraa done to tbe roof and 
tha wcat aide of'tha garage.

615 Children Registered 
/ A t Local Toy Library
The'decision ranehad early kwta 

month to keep toe Tejrland Canter^ 
opra anck day kaa raanitad In a 
Urge tneraass In tha number of 
toys given out. HMta are now ai5
bom and gUfla ragtatarod.

It has basB found that moat of 
the playthings are called fOr in toa 
morning. Under a change tn wrork- 
Ing hours toa canter la ready at 8 
o’clock but toe deera era not opened 
for toa ehildran before t  o’elook, 
Thora la often a long wralting Hna 
Recently there has been a de
mand for acootars.

By having toa toys given out 
every day toara Is an opportunity 
given to koap a large supply on 
hnnd and mako repairs aa thay are 
returned, often on thq aasM day, ta- 
■taad of bavi]^ a largo number re
turned at one*.

Tbs number of toya at tha canter 
la being Ineraaaad almeat dally. To
day. thora are over 600 doUa and 
doUa are atill toe most popular toya 
among too glrta. In addition to tha 
doUa they are also allowed to take 
out a carriage.

•*-
1424,000 la Saearitics :

la Bag Laft On Trolley;
Vancouver, B. C. (F)—An ex

cited Inspector drove im Just as I 
Streetcar Motorman Roy Dins- ! 
more, found an old beg under a ' 
seat at tha and of tha Una.

“Thara's only 820,000 worth 
of nagoUabla sacuritles In that 
bag," tha Inspector said. i

An elderty couple bad figured] 
It was safer to carry their vain-' 
ables writh them while sightsee- 

^Ing than to leave them at bonae.

No Y. Stocks

that the "Okles"- 
mlgratory farm werksra whom 
Steinbaclc handled without glovea la 
his book—ore out to gst him.

But Steinbeck himself, who ought 
to know, says he's In hiding from 
club program chairman and elvie 
busybodlss.

"why do they think a writer. Just 
because he can writs, will maks a 
good aftrr-dtnnrr speaker, or club 
roRimItteemah, nr even a public 
leader?" ha demands.

"I'm no public apeaksr and 1 
don't want to be. I'm not oven a 
finished writer yet. I haven't 
learned my craft."

Displaying a pathetic-looking 
gingham dog sent him by the road- 
atda campers whom he lived with, 
talked with and than wrote about.

Vi back there In Oklahoma—the 
i|g oil man and outfits Uks the 

chaibbars of eommaresi/'
Told that Ruth Comfort Mitchell 

was planning a book on the farm 
migrants "refuUng" hia own Bteln- 
back laughtd.

"I lived 6S and on with thoee 
Oklea for three years," he eaid. 
"Anyone Who tries to refute me will 
Just bscoma ridiculous."

Ths author has Juat had hla ton- 
slla removed to correct a aelatic 
condition which eauaaa him to limp.

’•Aa soon aa I gat over this." hs 
promtssd—more to himaalf Uvui 
shybody siss—"I'll bs' out on the 
road a ^ n , alsaptng In a ditch nr 
■omewhere, gatUng material for an
other yam."

Federal loan agency. 
Wallace u ig ^  tost ths fisnats

Write the sum Into the third de
ficiency bill from Which it was 
eliminated by the House. The 
money, Wallace said, was eaaentlal 
to continuance of the farm loan 
program, and he declared that 
prlcea of major farm crops would 
fall and the entire farm program 
be threatened. If It was not grant
ed.

TIis secretary appeared before 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee yesterday aa that group worked 
at top aperd to get the deficiency 
bill ready for Senate action in or
der to permit adjournment of (iin- 
gresa Saturday nlgbt.

Lame Threat to AdJoummeat
The controversy over the farm 

fund was ths lone threat to ad
journment at that time. Senate 
Majority Leader Barkley said the 
leadership still hoped the plan to 
quit then would go through.

He declared, however, there was 
a poasibtllty that If controveray de
veloped between the Senate and 
House over final form of the defi
ciency bill. Congress might rVmatn 
In eeealon through Monday.

Barkley said he planned a night 
sesalon tonight to speed work on 
the deficiency mesdUre.

The Senate worked today with 
nearly ona-fourth of Ita mamber- 
ship abaept. Attachas aald that 22 
senators had left Washington, with 
mors scheduled to go durliig the 
day.

Since IT of the absent sanstors 
were Democrats, tbe adminlatra*- 
tinn'a majority was sharply rMucad 
snd leaders sought to avoid conaid- 
eratlon of controversial raaasuraa

Adjournment tomsrrow appmued 
to depend on whether the Senate 
ahould Insert In the bill an admin
istration request for fllt.OOO.OOO to 
continue commodity credit loana.

A powerful farm bloc waa work
ing feverishly In bah^ of tola 
fund, la -the avaat of laaato ap
proval. however, a fight was In 
prospect with the Heuao which 
might prolong the sossloii Into next 
orsek. even though many ntembera 
already were laavlag tor home.

The loan fund waa cut out Wed- 
nasday by an aceoomy-mlnded 
Houae. which yaaterday kiUad tha 
taat veatlga el toa admtaiatration

lending program by voting Itl to
170 not to consider the Senate's 
8800.000,000 stum clearance and 
housing bill.

The latter action was taken In 
the face of a plea by Representa
tive Sabath ID., III.), dean of the 
House, that "the president Is vital
ly Interssted in passage of this 
bill."

Buckley to Speak 
Before Kiwaniaiis

william E. Buckley, s member of 
the local achool board and a formar 
teacher, will be the speaker at the 
weekly Klwanlt club meeting at the 
Country club next Monday noon. Hla 
aubject will ba "News From the 
Educational World."

Ths sttsndanes priaa wUl he fur
nished by Charlie Burr. Next Wed
nesday tha Ktwanla Diatriet outing 
will be bald at Salman Brook Coun
try club and It la axpactad that a 
dslegation of local Klwaniana wtH 
attend.

About Town
Principal Thomas Bsatlsy and 

Mra. Bantlay are at Hoiashaada. 
N. T., for toalr annual visit

Mias Uildrwl Mayer of SIS Adams 
Btreet Is apsndtng a faw daya tn 
New Torh Qty and tha World'a 
Fair.

Richard F. Dtnock, mem of Mr. 
and Mra. LeuU C  Dteack mt Boltaa 
ia at Culvar Military Aaademy. Cul- 
var, lad., for two weekA

Immadlately after tha haavy 
rainstorm this aftsrnoon. tha Town 
Highway dapartasant tnieka warn at 
various polate. elsarlng toa cateh 
baatns Jo enabls toa atorm water, 

'  up la many pUats, ta mm-

Proving Pastor Matches Louisin Reach , 1 6  Inches

Managar Jamm X
with 76 iaebes. ^ t a p a  at Saratoga ta m«v« Bob Faslar matdiaa «aa Uida M mack 

have knockafi out Louis had his arms baoiTuan^ said Tony Oatoato might
>)Maa toa thaaWl«B at

1

Local Stocks
Futaiahod ky Putaam and Os. 

a Caatral Bow 
Hartford, Coaa.

Telephoae 6-ai81 
IsSa p. BS. Qaetnttons

lasarasM Stocks
Bid Aal

Astna Casualty........ 109 111
Astna Fira ..........   47 41
Aatna Lifa ............... SIH s:
Automoblla ...........  38 4  S'!
Conn. Gaaaral .........  29 3]
Hartford F ira ...........  79 Vi 61
Hartford Steam Bollsr 81 61
National Fira ...........  61 Vi 61
PhoenHc ................  76'i  8(
Traveltrs ............... 4M 47f

Public UtllKloa
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  89 e:
Conn. Pow. ...............  SO'j 83
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  67 61
Illuminating Sha. . . .  8 6 8 !
Hartford Gas ...........  34 31
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 188 163
Western Hass............  33<i 31

ted us trial
Acme Wire ............... 17 IS
Am. Hardware .......  23 ->«. 2.3
Arrow H and H, com. 38 40
BilUnga and fipsneer. 8 4
Brlatol Braaa ...........  87 4(1
Colt'a Pat. Pirearma. 77 80
Eagla Lock ........... 8 1C
Fafnir Bearing .......  108 113
Gray Tel Pay Station 9 11
Hart and C ooley___ 118 128
Hendey Mach., .Com. 8 10
Landers. Frary d Clk. 2TVi 2t
New Brit. Mach., Com. 26 21

do., pfd.................... 100 —
North and Judd ___ 26 21
Peck, Stow A Wtleox 4 Vi <
Rusaell Mfg. Co........  17 21
ScovUI Mfg................  21 >i 23
Stlex Co......................  iSVi H
Stanley W orka.........  41 43

do., pfd. ................. 28 —
Torrtngton . . . . . . . .  27 2*
Veeder Root ............. 49 83

Mew York Banks 
Bank of Naw York .. 400 420
Bankart Trust .........  84 Vi 86
Central Hanovtr . . . .  96 101
Chaaa ....................  82Vi 84
Chamieal ................. 46 60
City ........................ 28 r
CoatlnsBtal ..........   18 II
com  Exehangt .......  B6Vi 51
First National .........1818 1861
Guaranty T rust.......  267 ‘ 271
Irving Trust ...........  l i  14
Manhattan .............  17 i f
Manufact. Trust . . . .  40 - 41
N. Y. Trust............... I l l  114
Public National........ 80 si
Tttls Ouarantss........ a 8
U. I. Truat ............. 1630 1680

Bus Drivers^
Strike Ended

(OanMnnad tram Pnga Ona.)
been settled in BMten and aervtea 
waa returned here.

During toa ride, Crwvferd told 
peltce, ane of the men deelared: 
"We are toktng pity on you be- 
cauae you are an old gray haired 
maa. If you were youngar wa would 
hump jrou off or drown you."

Ha gave poliM a daaeripUmi of

InUgUS. M686L. A«g. 6. _  
SavM amplayas mt tka Mart Bus
XiMB, Znc.. and tha Sauipis Transit 
Oa., oparatarsnf huaaa fram Saugus 
ta B o a t^  MaMsn and Mdrims, 
want OB strlka today for Incraaaid 
wagan and q day sff tn avary atven 
tnstoad o( nina daya.

Thaedflvara are members mt toa 
Amalgamatad AaaoclaUaa mt Strast 
n t  Elaetric Rattway and Motor 
Coach amplayaa. Tha aampahlta am- 
ploy 14, tka atom> Seva* haliig-aMmt 
twra mt an Indepandant union.

Plan to Curtail 
Gantbling VeieeU

WaaktwgtoM. Aug. 6—(F)— Tha 
Houaaaaasad and asnt to too Saaatattorfay Igfliilftiteii i* atn̂ ton
anmalMna ad namhiinn tolM  aC
STtoiat eaaat.*̂

MS, appravad by toa Rouaa

far tha
aUpa witola too ad-j

------ —
Adams Exp ............. -----------  8H
Air Iteduo ............. ............. 84 >i
Alfisska Jua ___ ____ .............  7$i
AUeghsfiy ............... ................. <Am Csn .................. ........... '.lo m
Am Homs P rod ....... ............. 58 li
Am Rad 8t 8 ......... ............. n il.Am Smelt ............. .............  45li
Am Tel snd 'fel . . . . .............16714
Am Tob B ............... .............  85 H
Am Wet W k s ........... .............  11%
Anaconda ............... .............  28H
Armour 111 ............... .............  4
Atchison ................. .............  28%
Aviation Oorp . . . . . . .............  4
Baldwin C7T ......... .............  11%
Balt and O hio........... .............  4%
Bsndlx .................... .............  24%
B«th Steel ................. .............  61%
Bath Steal T. pfd . . . . ............. 114
Borden .................. .............  21%
Can Pae .................. .............  4%
Cass (J. I.I ............. .............  74%
Carre Dc Pas ........... .............  84
Ches and Ohio . . . . . ............. .83%
Chrysler .............  81
Coes Cola ................. .............131%
Col Gas and El ....... ............... 7%
Coml Inv Tr ............. .............  64%
Com! Spiv ................. .............  11%
Cons Edison ............. .............  83%
Oecm OH ....... .............  7%
Cent Can ................. .............  86%
Corn Prod ................. .............  68
Del Lack and West . .............  5
D oug^ A ircraft___
Du Pont ..................

............. 66

............. 160%
Eastman Kodak . . . . ............. ITS
Elec Auto Lit. ....... ............. 88%
OSB Else .................. .............  87%
Gen Foods ............... .............  47%
Can Motors ............. ........... -47%
OUIette .................. .............  6%
KMkCr Prod ........... .............  18%

• Int Hsrv .................. .............  81%
Int Nick .................. ........... - 49%
Int Tel and T e l ....... .............  6%
Johns ManvlUa ....... .............  78
Kennecott .............  86%
Ligg and Myers B . ............. 109%
LosWa .................. .............  45
Loriltard ................. .......... 23%
Mont Ward ............... .............  51%
Nsfh Ktiv ............... ............  6%
Nat Bisc .................. .............  25%
Nat (3sah R e g ......... .............  18%
Nst Dsirv ................. ........... : 17%
Nat DtoUll ............... .............  24%
N T Central ............. ........... . 18
NT NH snd H ......... .............  %
North Am ................. .............  84%
Packard ................. .............  8%
Psram PlCt ............... .............  $%
Psnn ...................... ............. 18%
Phclpa Dodgs ......... ............. 40%
PMl P s t .................... ......... . 88%
Pub *arv N J . ....... .............  40%
Radio ...................... .............  6
Raadiiig .............
Ram Road ...............

.............  12%
; ; ! ! ! ; ; !  *?%Itopttb Btesl ........

Itey ’Tob B ----- ----- ............. 40%
BafewnY Stores — ............. 48%
Bchsalay Dto ........... ............. 18%
Boars Roebuck......... .............  76%
Boeony V s e ............... .............  11%
South Pae ................. .............
■cutk Rwy .............  15%
Bt Brands ................. .............  6%
Bt Gas and B  ........ .............  t%
Bt OH Oil ................. .............  86%
Bt OU N J ................. ............. 41%
Tax Corn ................... .............  86
Timken BoU B ......... .............  47
Untan Cnibida......... ............. 68
Uatan. Pas ...............
UMt Alroraft ...........

. . . .  96% 
............. 87%

Unit Oatp ................. . . . . . . . .  8%
Unit Gas Im p ........... ............. 16
U 8 RuMssr ............. ............. 44
u  *  Smelt ............... ............. 54
U *  *tesl ................. ..........50%
Western Union : ....... ............. 86
Woet n  nnd Mfg . . .
Wantwsrtli .............
Btoo Bond nnd Bbnrs

,,$06
............. 48%
(Curb). 10%

----- -— ------

Drought Ended 
By Shower Here
Heavy Rains Soak Into 

Ground; Fanners and 
Gardeners Pleased.

Rain which started tn Manche 
ter at '  o'elock this afternoon, gav«4 
promise, aa the afternoon ad
vanced, of being of great benefit to 
toe farmers and to those who have 
been comptalning about a shortage 
of water in wells. The storm, 
which broke today appearad like a 
repatitkm of Monday's blow, but a 
change came later.

Today's rain waa what tobacco 
and potato growers were looklnn; 
for. In sddiUoo to helping these 
fanners it eras of benefit to all oth
er crops. After the first storm ths 
ethers that followed did not have 
any great amount of wind behind 
them and the water soaked Into 
the ground batter than tha atorm 
of Monday. Tbars waa a heavy 
enough fall to ovarfiow tha gut
ters. Tha rain today proved a real 
break In tbs drought hereabouts.

Any trouble txparianoed during 
the early part eif the atorm In the 
backing up of the atorm water 
sawara and tha oversowing of gut
ters was mera than oSsat by the 
good that reeulted to farma, gar
dens and parched lawns.

Hotpital Note#

AdiMttaff yaaterday: 
HarakMl, RoahmiA 

Diaahargad

Bdwki H.

YeeleHey, a ami ta Mr. 
and Mrs. Btsaors i i t o t k i l .  44
Ridgtwood straat 

AdaOtted today; Beverly JamlaoA 
88 BpMM atmat, Daaatoy Xavak. S«

Terms to End 
Auto Walkout 
Wait Approval

ICeatomad Imm Psga Oaa.1
Ion leadera eommantad oa tha 
agreement.

The UAW-CIO called *tha strike 
to enforce Its demand for a' doMirmet 
eovertng tool and die workeiu, en
gineers and matntenaaee men. 
When they walked out pnpaiatloas 
for new model production waa 
stalled.

Tha walkout of 7.800 akilted work- 
art ultimately brought idleness to 
approximately 180,000 production 
workers as the output of 1939 cars 
ended and General Metora could not 
begin producing 1940 models.

Cleveland waa t ^  aceae of the 
strike's worat violcaca, although 
there were skirmiahea la Detroit aiid 
leaser disorders at Saginaw, Mich. 
Baaldeo those three cities, the strike 
affseted GM planta In Pontlae and 
Flint, Mich.

William S. Kaudsen, GM presi
dent, headed toa oorporatlon'a aago- 
tlatora but did not attend aU mt toa 
paaslons. R. J. Themaa, praaidtiit. 
led tbe UAW-CIO conferees and 
FhlUp Murray, CIO viea-prasident. 
alao attended aoma mt toa aarllar 
dlaeiiaMnns,

Tarma af Agroamant
Tenm af toa sgraemmit, aa ra- 

ported uaoflleiaUy and lacking eon- 
Sfrobtlotte Ittclodsd!

General Motors would pravMo 
moro ompknraMnt or tool and die 
worhara In Ita own nlanto by having 
laoa of it dom ia tndopaadaat fae- 
tartaa:

Tha corporation denied the unlea’s 
demand for a lO-cent hourly oraga 
Jneraaaa for aklUad workaia and far'

(BO 4|I dlM!
Tha managamant would toeaipUah 

UAW-CIO Ortavanoo Cemmittaaa In 
plants wbert na othar union Blslm*' 
ad hargalniBg rights, Ptadlng sat-, 
tieraent of ^ m a  batwaan rival 
iinioiu ta atoar plants, coliectiva* 
bargainlBS would ba ’Tioaen.’’ '

Tha corporation alroady has aak-. 
ad toa NaUonal Uhar RatatloM ; 
Bo*rd to eonduat aa olactton ta Cm-. 
tannine which union should ba roc-1 
ognlaod in caaoa wboro both to#, 
UAW-CIO and tha AFL Unltad 
Autemohila Worhera claim 
righto.

SagtoMT Mich*,* a ST***”
Circuit Jndgt wuuani R. Marttii“ 
iamiad today a tamgornry injune* 
tom roatmliUag toa UMtod Auto 
Workars (CIO) from pMkatlhg tM 
Sagtanw Btosrlng Oanr plant sr 
mnlaating Ita amployea.

TbacOwaoplBg nandi' 
aflaetivo mt mMalsrkt 
road ta n g m s T l O  pialiAi hy 
■horlff nrnpTZ UutuSSmS. Tha 
■Icteto mSla aa timmMt, bator 
toqr diapanad.

Tha hijvacttoo was lasuad an pm' 
atom af Ahm W. Fholpt. maaagw 
of toe pint, which la • divtolia mt 

Bohore Carp.
ih s  epdir pff99«494 tm noMO

CSSto sn'
____  ____

criMlhg wtth amptoyoa pot on ly ' 
at toe pant hot on toalr wny ta 
and from too plant and at ttop

6 IF) .Mtchnal
e l W  B n * e .n

_rotoa Wi fesa
toS u  and d M  n hairiHar
Bt.jVtnoaat’t  haaplUI. Br.

Siak6, If 6 ^ .
it would

fWMga OntSsMer Pat Marty 64 
be FWStoa wnato tn pitob and

^  ̂.S,__J. J- X  ̂ '2 ^
' ".......... ------- ----- '  ^
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First BaUoting 
Under New Law
Kentucky Primsries To* 

li morrow Furnish Vot
ing Test.

tooulavtna, Ky., Aug. 4.. 
Kentucky's Democratic and Repub
lican primaries Saturday will be 
toe nation's first since the Hatch 
law, prohibiting moat Federal em
ployes from partlelpaUng In elec
tions, became oi>eratlve.

Charles D. Arnett, one of four 
Democrats seeking gubemstorlal 
nominatloD) has aMced Attomey- 
(ienaral Frank Murphy for “protec
tion" under the new law charging 

'  he la Illegally harassed by "use of 
the WPA.” He also requested the 
state attorney-general to "see to 
It" that state employes "do not vio
late the aplrii of tbe law."

Obaervtrs generally concede that 
the Democratic fight U between 
John Young Brown, openly sup
port^ by Senate Majority Leader 
Albcn Barkley, and Lieut. Gov. 
Keen Jobnaon, backed by the ad. 

atratlon forces of Gov. A. B. 
ppy" .Chandler. Ulysses G. 

Potter of Harlan county la the 
''fourth candidate.

There also are four Republican 
candidates for governor, John 
Sherman Cooper, King Swope. Q. 
Tom Hawkins and L. O. Smith. The 
latter la tha mayor of Harlan. The 
race, however, observers say, ap
pears to be between Cooper and 
Swope.

The voters in addition will noml. 
nets candidates for llsutenant-gov- 
emor from among eight on tbe 
Democratic side and five RepubUc- 
ana, and for secretary of state, at
torney-general, treasurer, auditor 
of public accounts, commissioner of 
a^culture, the “tetlre 
Representatlvea and 
atate Banate.

_________ I______

House 
half of

Raising 
A Family

By OUVX BOBKBTB BABTON

I applauded 'with whoops and 
wMatlaa, Dorothy Canfield FlMiaFa 
nrtiClA *Xaanlng to Live With Our 
Cklldran.'

‘'floiDSbow,*’ aaya she, "If children 
are given plenty of sleep and 
enough nournhiag food, a n 
nhie amount ot toatnictlon, not an 
evanrhelmlag amount of acotdlng, 
and a grant deal ot love, they de
velop from the troubleeome. bois
terous, Immature betnga over whose 
fhUurea wo ring our bands. Into 
usifful' and eoBsidentlous members 
ot toe eommualty.”

And It ia true.
Faioato are too prone to eonslder 

chUdien.la the musing aa toe fUi' 
IsSad article. And schoola, the 
uelglibora, tha relations, the whole 
worid, Inalat on meswuring the 
tolld with Uto adult yardstick.

"Jim to so lasy — bs'U nsvsr 
anount to n hfll of beans," says his 
dadffy.

Wm  IMhsr DUarentr
If Ms father can remember, he 

probably nenked - away ev 
Cbhwha ba got when be wee four- 
teen.

"And Sally Has Uks a
and Bait la carol ana about Mmaalf, 
and Jana la sulky and toa twins 
are n r  biM st"

My — what n tarrlble family. But 
neeordiiig to aoma parents this Is 
tosy way It adds up.

Naturnlty ..tlisrs Is soms rsai 
tor oeeplMnL

Almoat mirmry growing child 1 
oomo outstondiog fault that Idan- 
Oflaa Mm. But sratch it reeada aa 

’ ho growa oldarl Provided, that la, 
that ba haa toa exampla of a good 
homo and oommunlty, avorago 
handUng, and N>FaicaI auffleleaoy.

Tlisra ta no posvar on onrto, or 
any aot of hooka that can proampt 
ona laeh of tos flrtag boa agalnat 
poor bobavior. Th# guaa of good 
enainplo, common asnsi, love and 
average dtodpttaa are aU powaifuL

CMIdran expect diadpSsa^nT'all 
do, ’nioro'is Bothlag ao boring i 
overlaatiag treodooi. On toa othar 
hand, toara la nothing ao IrrltoUag 
aa avettoaUng pimlahment. in tone 
It hack-flrea, too, and tha eart goaa 
down MU Instead of up.

Rabdag a child to Uka haMag 
fluit eake. It takaa a Uttla of 
oyorytMag but not too much of 
aaytoing-

MotlMrs who Btudy guidaaco 
books are right enough boeauea 
too khewledgo of toe "erhy" of 
behavior to Mtereettag and a hMp 
ta) koeplag bar boUef la bar child

* T Md bRT
But Om  minuto she gets it Mto 

^ ^ p b a n d  that hs to a real proStem 
that toe has to lean to ua- 

coinplexaa, too boeoat
iloB otota la  provoe toomuch.

TTna nanny children need rsad- 
jaetthg. But even no. a weO-bnlaae- 
nd Ufo win do 'much of tha comob- 
lag. JfaB won’t always be May. 
Sally wUl laani truth. Bart, ordw, 
J4aa noore tMeruaco, toa tsrl 
aportonaaaMp. Hm j won’t ba paa- 
fUct. petbapa, but who to?

B m ^  plaess woar etf. Dcot

God liv e r  O il Pate 
on Trout

-Tbs Bureau ot
____ ______________ imead that cod
Uvtr oQ haa halpad put weight on— 
of an tolaga—fish.

Thiuo aw ew t o f cod Brer on. 
coramsrdal grado, wac Included la 
a diet fisd ta aoow fiagsrUng troot 
for a UtUo mors ‘than five wwirnM, 
T t e  Mclrnd up 4S g ra w  la woigtt. 

• " t h M  avwythSig Mto wnsid- 
antton.’' a i d  tha bunao. tM a  dtot 
nag *6 wwMSirH oa among an Othsri nasd this

Notes Birthday

()oeen EUsabcih
London. Aug. 4—(JFi—Government 

buildings broke out flags and bunt
ing In honor of Queen Elisabeth's 
S9th birthday today but she re
stricted her own celebration to a 
quiet family party at Balmoral 
castle

Haldane Favors 
Human Tests

Want6 to Substitute Men 
For Goata in Air RaTd 
Shelters.

London—(IP)—J. B. S. Haldane, 
the British scientist who fauprs hu
man testa for aclenttflc theoriea, 
wants-to substitute men for goats 
in determining the safety of steel 
air raid shelters. He, too, would 
act the part of guinea pig.

Tbe prafeeaor'e views are am' 
bodied tn a report of the Air Raid 
Preeautlona Coordinating Commit 
tee.

Haldane, the chairman, has ad
vocated oonitructkin of dMp bomb
proof refugea aa contrasted wtth toa 
Anderson plan now in opsratlen and 
luder which mil Ilona of backyard 
ateel shelters are being suppUed.

Ottirisee RepoeS On Owte 
' Haldane's oommittee criticised as 

“far too opttmlaUe” tha govern- 
meat report on - how goats In ths 
ateel shelters withstood sx]>eri- 
menta.

"The beet way.^to clear up toe 
phyaiologtcal quectlana would be to 
conduct experimente on human bt- 
tnga," aatd tha committee report.

Haldane, 46 years old, once drank 
bydrbchloric add to datermina Ita 
effect. At another time he aub- 
mltted to an artificial Induction of 
dlabetef and then underwent an op
eration without anesthetle to aid hto 
colleagues.

To InvasOgate toa manner In 
wMch 99 men died aboard tha sub- 
marina Thetla two months ago and 
the difficulties of using the Uavto 
lung apparatus under disaster con
ditions, Haldane sealed himself for 
14^ hours in . steal eyllader re
sembling the Thetto' eaeape hetch.

Moody§ Stretch 
Test to 12 Days

fipringfleM, DI.. Aug. 4.—{PJ—Tbe 
flying Moody brotoen stratebed 
tbeir endursnee test to 13 eonsscu- 
Uvo days tod^r as tosy oonttauad 
tbatr quest for anotoer wortd mum- 
tftlned fliffitt rocotil.

SInca toa takeoff July 88 tai toeir 
55 horsepower n>0BC|Jane Huatar 
and Humphrey Moody have flown 
aa astimatad 80,000 miles wItMa a 
radius of 80 mllaa.

TTiay broke toa wotW mark for 
oontlmmua flight In a light plana 
last Tuesday night. Now they are 
bent oa aatabltohing a lAmr mark 
for heavy planaa. Tbe eurrsnt record 
to 658 hours.

Newcomer for 
Netherlands

V ■
f ..' ^
' S,

at Sfat

Police Change 
Benefit Fund

Replace Identification 
Card with Official 
Policies.

Waterbury, Aug. 4.—(/(̂ —Tha 
Connecticut State Police Associa
tion. winding up Its two-day con
vention here by combining business 
with the pleasure of viewing sports 
events, has decided to revise the 
operation of Its insurance benefit 
fund.

One of the resolutions adopted at 
the closing convention sesslop yes
terday provided for the replace
ment of tbe Insurance Identifica
tion cards now held by ths mem- 
bera with official policies which, 
delegates aald. would permit pay
ments of benefits only to author
ised beneficiaries.

The assoctotlon members, sfter 
electing s slste of officers headed 
by Chief Philip T. Smith of the 
New Haven force, and their guests 
spent yesterday afternoon at the 
(Mlcatlon of WaterbUry's new 
$400,000 municipal stadium where 
five track events were run off fea
tured by the mile race which 
Wayne Rideout of Texas won In 
four minutes, eighteen seconds.

Lest nlgbt they watched a semi- 
pro boxing card.

Chief Smith, in a speech accept
ing the presidency, lauded hla pred
ecessor, ex-Chlef Garret J. Farrel 
of Hartford who, ha said, sUmulat-

Actors )in the Audience

ed devalojment of the organization 
service.
in the flelde of membenhlp and

State Senator George T. Culhane 
of Waterbury won tbe applauae of 
the delegatee With a speech tn 
which he urged that they campaign 
for legtolatlotz establishing a six- 
day work week for all police and 
fire departments In the state.

Pilot and Aircraft 
Licenses Increase

Hartford. Aug. 4 — or)— sute 
Aeronautics Commtoslonar Charles 
L. Morris today relsascd fi^ras 
showing that more pilot and air
craft Itcenaea ware toaued by hto de
partment during the past six 
months than during a aimilar pariod
a y w  ago.

Tha Ifigures for tlito yaar are 490 
pllot'a lleenaaa; 144 aircraft Ucanaea 
and 887 phjrslcal examinations mads 
of applicants for licenses.

The figuree for the first six months 
of last yaar were 448 for ^lots 
Uesnaea; 142 aircraft Ucanats and 
800 physical

Acddente abowad a rtnrraaan of 
two, tbers being 11 mo far this year 
and IS during a aimilar pariod a 
year ago. Tbare was one fatelity 
IMs year. The accident rate to the 
lowest since 1988. toe eommlaatoner 
stated.

Tha Mggeat Inciaaaa la pilot 
lleenaaa was In the atudant —  
with 270 ao far tola year as compar
ed with 217 a year ago. There were 
188 private Ucensea Isaued as com- 
iwrad with 188 a year ago.

Lure of Cigarette 
Halts Death Leap

Pittsburgh Dae. . 4.—«>)—Train 
D toM t(^  Gaorga X MeSteen talk
ed for 80 mlautee to a 16-xear-old 

who threatened to leap 175 feet 
Dom aa Altofbeay river brklga.

Ubohla to tMnk ot anythlag aloe 
to aav, he daeidad to try toe dgar- 
Mte turn The youth, Identifled at 
Nortbalda poUce station mm Norman 
WMtehousa, eUabad back over toa 
fmIUng and aecepted. Ha aald bto 
mother waa daad, ba waa sick. Ms 
fatosr JobtaM.

S^king $400,000
For L o m  of Love

Saa Ftaaetooo, Aug. 4_<gv— A 
Ibnasr Baa Fraaetooo furniture 
aatoaman, O. B. Strauh bad oa file 
today a $400,000 autt fbr altonatioo 
ot affaetibaa agataist Samuel u  
Btokfprd, daoertbiMl aa a mUUonalre 
Naw York reotauraat owner.

Strauh dlvoroad from hto wtta. 
—laaaor, two yean ago, charged 
Bickford wUfulIy deprlvefi M a ot toe 
aflecOons off Mra. Straub aad 
"OtagaBy antiead aad abducted her." 
fb r  tola ba aaked $800/100 damages.

Ba charged alao that Btekford aad 
—ra. Strnnb stayed together at 
botaia from eoaat to eoaat, aad aak- 
sd anotoer t̂ jOOO tor tola.

It must have been a good show, to heap two such good actors as 
thess la such a state of animated interasL It's Norma Shearer 
leaning over to make an anttiusiastie commsnt to Burgeu Meredith 
as they attended tha Loe AngelM premiere of “ Ladiei and Gen

tlemen" with Helen Hayes and Herbert Marshall.

Hutband h Entitled
To lJ$e Hit Bedroom

Chicago, Aug. 4.—OP)—A hus
band to entitled to use Ma bed
room. if be baa one, aaya Judge 
Joeepb Sabath.

The Judgment waa pronounc
ed yeeterday after John Kubu, 
61, comptolned be had three bed
rooms In hto home but bad to do 
his sleeping on a cot In toe 
kitchen.

He testified his wtfs occupied 
one bedroom and her two 
daughters by a prsvtous mar- 
rtogt the others.

Judgs Babath, dafsrrtng a ds- 
clslon on Kubu's petition for a 
divorce, declared:

"Meanwhile, one of the' bed
rooms must be placed at the 
dispocal of Mr. Kubu and he 
shall bs unmolssted tn hto uas 
of It." '  .

TT-
Neighbors Object 

So Pigs Must Go

Baata Barbara. Calif.—(C—Judge 
Atwell Weatwlck haa applied legal 
deoderant to the piggery la Orcbea- 
tra Leader Leopold Btokowakl's 
neighborhood.

Stokowski and hto nelgbbora tn 
Montecito complained that they 
were forced to uaa amcUlng salts 
snd ware deprived of the fragrance 
<4 the groat outdoora by a pig farm 
operated by Otto HopMna.

The court ordered HopUas to re
move the piga.

Wants to Abandon
A

Street Railway.Line

Maacheater. N. H. — l/P — Naw 
Hampahlra'a loot Meal atoetrle ear 
system to on toa way out.

Tha PubUe Sarvlea Cempaay af 
Now Hampablio, operator of tha 
Manchaater atrsat railway, baa aik- 
ad toa State Pub^ B a n ^  Com- 
mtoaian to paimlt abaadonmeat of 
all straat railway Uaaa ioad ouhotl- 
tutioe ot motor coach aar|lea.

Bsthtobem. Aug. — M̂laa
Myrtaa-Marie Plumaiar, diractor ot 
tta Writers aad Arttots CbafOrsnes 
to bs bsM bsrs ter two weeks 
otarOag Aug. 6, aaaouncad today 
tost 40 apaakam aad aatertalnsn 
win partleipato ta tha progiaai. 
Tha opening night, Biinday, will ha 
faatursd by talkB ^  IL Robert 
Stevaaooa, Waterbury editor, and 
Wallaca Nutting.

Art DtansOar Dte 
Oaaaea, Fraaee, Aug.

Paul Lcagona, art diractar of toa 
|o (5vie:Chicago

attack la a hotel lata yesterday.
hto btoto-

Opara, died of ahaait 
hotel lata ' '

Burial wtn ba at NapIsA

MAGNSLL'S ICE CREAM,
SaMottMT, Mara D r t d o w  ami PfaMr H btofoS! 

 ̂WEEK-END SPECIAL!

RED RASPBERRY 
ICE CREAM

PIMT

ttPLAVO U !
B iam t im M  YOCBDENMEBI

sLASPBBRSY SHERBET

VLg q n ^ i  jy
^ g f r e a m W
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Stubborn Firemen 
To Be Dismissed

Woburn, Mass., Aug. 4.—UP— 
Eighteen Woburn call firemen who 
declined to answer a questionnaire 
submitted by Mayor WUIIam B 
Ksne aa to whether they would 
agree to sleep In tha fire stsUon if 
they were paid $68 mors a yaar, 
were due to lose their |286-a-year 
Jobe today.

The fiery mayor, who recently had 
all beds removed from firebouass 
during a tiff with the regular fire 
fighters, said he would aend dto- 
mtosal notices to tbe 18 during the 
day beeausa they refused to an
swer hto Question last night.

On# calf man answered toe quea- 
Uonnalre but repUed tn toe negaUve. 
He was not Inaudad in the dtomto- 
aal order, Kane aald.

AM’ABOBD LEGION PBOBE.
Ptatteburg, N. Y., Aug. 4- kP)— 

John It Lshmaa. sen o f Governor 
Lehman, In hto flrat yaar aa a baste 
eaadidata, to toa raclptont of tha 
Antaricaa Legion prtoa awarded at 

J of th< -  -----
Training
tha closliw of tha'Clttocns MtHtary 

Ing Camp ragliiMnt.
Awarded Lsgton Prtae. ' 

Byracuoe, N. Y., ^tug. i.—up— 
UpMate milk producara sent to 
metropoutan New Took distribu
tors today an offer to 'compromise 
on a $8.65 per hundredweight milk 
price for tha next eight montha

Substitute Bill 
On Waterways

Confined Almost Exclu
sively to Making Pre
liminary Surveys.

Washington, Aug. 4—(ey—With a 
bill to authorize scorrs of waterway 
Improvements shelved by the Senate 
(Commerce Committee until next 
aeaslon, Congreas haa lent to the 
preeldebt a substitute confined al
most sxclusively to directing Army 
engineers to make preliminary au‘r- 
veys of possible rew projects.

When tha House passed the omni
bus riv*ra and harbors bill. It au
thorised—but made no appropria
tions for—projects estimated to 
coat $83,848,100. Arriving In the 
Senate, the measure was referred to 
the (Commerce Committee, which 
added authorisations to bring the 
total to $407,888,800.

That, said Senator Bailey (D., 
N. C.), toa oommlttce'a chairman, 
waa too much. Hs proposed that 
before bringing toe Mil to the Sen
ate floor, the committee eliminate 
all projects to coat more than $10,- 
800,000 and make other changes to 
bring toe blU'a total down to $82,- 
961,680, leaa than the House-ap
proved aggregate.

Salvage Part Of Program
The original MU, hoarever, con

tained authorisattoos for prellml- 
namy surveys of numerous projects, 
os rvsll aa authority for actual con- 
atrucUon Joha, w d  It was sgrsed to 
salvage the fom er la ths subetitute 
Mil which:

Autborised the Army engineers 
to remove snags and other obstruc
tions oa navigable tributariea of Im
proved araterwajrs.

Authorised the engineers to sur
vey North Atlaatle coastal damage 
resulting from ths hurricane of Sep
tember 1888 to determine the cost 
ot rastorlag aad atablltolng the 
coast Una.

Authorlaad toeat premtiinary aur- 
vays:

Baato Harbor, Maiaa.
Blue Hill Harbor, Maine.
Blghtinlla River, Oannaetlcut.
Norwalk Harbor, OannaeUcut.

Granted Citiaenahip
By Vote of Congreaa

Washington, Aug. 4.—UP)— 
Congress has voted elUssniMp 
for John UHmann, Jr., a repre-
se'ntattve of American tobacco 
firms" in China, who served 30 
years In the United States Navy 
under tha lamresslon he waa a 
clUsen. "

UUmaan, now la.thls country, 
cannot return to faito. wife and 
four chUdren in Shanghai untu 
Prcitdent RooMvelt algils.tbe 
bin. Neither can he bring hla 
family to America In tha mean
time.

When UUman cama to the 
United States last February, be 
learned he had not acquired 
citizenship when his father, who 
emigrated from Russia, waa 
naturalised In 1914. At that 
time the son bad reached hla 
majority.

The elder Ullman took out hto 
first papers In Clay county, 
Nebra.ska, In 1893, believing 
nothing else was needed to ea- 
labllsh cltlzenihip for himself 
and hla family.

Ullman, Jr., enlisted In toe 
Navy In 1906. hto citlaenahtp 
having been eatabllahed- to tha 
Navy's aatlafactlon by an affi
davit from the father. He re
tired In 1636 and moved ta 
Shanghai.

Children Marooned 
By Heavy Rainfall

Seaman to Face 
Three Indictments

Provldenea, R. I., Aug. 4.—OP)— 
Bee Bwann, 48-.vear-«ld Texas sea
man, was called Into Federal Dis
trict court today to inter ptoaa to 
two Indletmants charging Mm with 
murder on toe Mgh aena and ona 
charging him with amauH with In
tent to muMer.
. A grand Jury raturnad toa tndlet- 

manta tost night In oonnaetlon with 
the hammar-alaying at two of 
Swann’s ohlpmates aboard too tank
er Dungannon July 88. Jmmmm Ortega 
dlad aboard toa tankar aoat. attar 
the attack and Robert L. Dean died 
aoma time later tn a NOrtoik, Vo., 
bo^tol. '•

•rtie aasault Indtetmant agalnat 
toa Gladawatar, Tixaa, man waa 
filed baeauaa toa asaauR on Dean 
and Daan’a daato occurred on dif
ferent dataa and at dUterant plaoaa. 
Barann waa held on toa mtp In 
irona until It raadtod bare.

Redlands, Calif., Aug. 4—(P)— 
Prison esmp crews snd CCC work
ers labored today to liberate 800 
southern California chUdren ma
rooned In the Ban Bernardino moun
tain camps by a torrential down
pour.

Cut off from contact with anxious 
parents, the children were reported 
safe by the U. 8. Forest Barvloa In 
various camping grounds above toa 
upper and of toe Santo And river, 
which overflowed Its banka yastor- 
day after rainfall that maoaured 
1:89 inebaa in two and ona-half 
hours.

Two bridgsa wars washed out and 
roads ware blocked by debtto car
ried down toe mbuntou eanyona,

Ta 8na tor Olvareo.
Hollywood, Aug. 4—UP)— tJfftaiM 

Roto, acraen actraaa, aald today i$m 
would sua bar aaeond kuaband, Mu- 
Blelpal Judge Banjomla Bhallaek mt 
Naw Torh city, for dhmrea. The 
former aegfcid Fotltoa doniicr pre
viously was marrtod to WUUam M. 
C  Bcott of Pittsburgh.

Osttsu Bates In
Washington, Aug. Ir.—m — 

Agriculture Dapanment 
today a sharp bieraosa In 
sales of Amsrlean cotton 
tnauguratod a subatdy pn 
Mgaad to doubla exporto,,
twaan July $7, whan tti. ___
was otortad, and Aug. fim ra  17E' 
747 balsa of Unt eotUmhmC 1/187,000 
pounds ot cetten

Kemp’s Augrust Sale!

S Piece Mahogany Bedroom Suiio

$65
Stylo and worimumship an ffombinad to 
nuko this a moat sttnetiva badroom 
raito. IfshogBny throni^at tha aoito 
eonalats oftsiaich bad, dnosOr, ysnity 
sad tw o l * n o  mlrron. Dreaaer and 
▼anlty an full dnat-ivoof emifitruction 

J with eentar drawer gaidea. Bronsa 
hardwan ttm u gh oat. Rtgolar prlea la 
|8*,60.

Budget Tmrme Mmy Be Arranged

Capacity Crow^ 
At Music Fete
Gloudbunt Before 

ing Fail* to Fi 
A v ^ e n c e .

Btockbrldgaikfaoa., Aug. 4,—<g)-r« 
A cloudburst two hours batera Dm 
opening concert of toe Bcrimhln 
Symphonic FcoUvat lost night fauo* 
to frighten the audlcaea wMeh al* 
r fa ^  had bought all toa tichata Car 
tha Itrogram—toa 0,700 aaota M too 
huge triangular shad ware flUad 
when the tatisic stoitao. ’  . -

And then sbotocr and oUU haaviar 
downpour batw6aa the third aad 
fourth movemants of 
sakoira “Bcbchsraitodo” 
mattera tan mlnutaa or so aadTaqO 
Um  audience, the orchaatra aad Goa* 
ductor Bargs Koussavltoky to laqg*p> 
tag. "x -

Approfclata to MaMo 
Aa a matter of fact, soma Of tkia 

thunder and lightning was awaaenate 
ly appropriate to tha muMê  ' 
though snapping harpotrings aa* 
soggy violin stnngs helped Isas. '- 

Host of tha however, tRa 
audlenca was treated to orebaotcal 
playing of a grade not to ba ate 
eallad at any aununar festival, |a 
this country or abroad. For fottr 
years now, ths Beaton BfuiphoaF 
orchestra haa bean toa baekbona oC 
ths Berkshire festival, and for muaa 
longer than that It haa baan oea 
of too greatest of tos wortd's or* 
ebastras—aoma would My tedia 
putably tha groateat.

Radio Men Seel 
Cheaper Ro;

New York. 
Amarlean 
Authors and 
NaUenol Aoaoclal

A tig/ 4.-

battla
cheaper

misle.
’Ths.

ea toe.
paynteBta te r :

would m 
ate. tads

isk' Hs a«ta ■aoroip o f' •$■» .;i 
jS id tn t o f ABCAP^ M. am

effort.to  
m sntedi

'rsd u oa  Its nil— M p ^  
r nkout $4,606/10$' In ^

/  ' < --------- ■o.ia
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SHOP DURING OUR AUGUST 
SALE FOR SAVINGS ON FURNITURB 

—  POR1BBHHQULHOU8E.

’S, Inc.
T iL M S O

k m o o A Y

qimlMy-fravM toon*

P*(rolo0 w .................89e
LrYocIg ••••••••«••■,IRc
L iB teriB * .............phit 59e

MoBa, Me tabo.........SSc
Sal Hepatica.............25c
Doui’b Pilb ; ........... , 50c

a w d M a g a a f]

DPa Ly*B s  ••••••••• ,19*

Birbesdl/.............Jar M*
N*Jal •••••«••«•••• •dS*
Ef6bJ  ••••*••••••••,49*

M6iniM*8 0 0  ................4i|e

N anaiw ........... tld rU e

Kraft Malted Milk lb. 29c 
Pure Aspirin 100 17c
Dr. WMt Brushes 2 loir 49c$

Jcrgcn|S Soops 10 for 29c

Stay Cool With Cologno
TWEED VIOLET SEE
WHISPER MIRACLE
YANKEE CLOVER 
GEMIEY ’
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LOTUS LAVENDER
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to tvrtr CB tb« proporUoo o t **tb» 
M tlo u l Inoom*” th a t to b«tas "»b- 
•orlMd" l>y UM tton it to «vt(ton«* 
th*t they h*v* thought thetr prob
lem only luUf wmy through. Juet 
let them figure out whet the ne- 
tionel ineome would be, without the 
netlonel purcheetng power created 
by thoee eeme texee. They would 
probably refuee to  believe the gg* 
urea.

Anyhow, whet do they meea. Ne
tlonel Incomer

UiiiHm ; Poor PoJItlc*
In the deetrucUon of the Preel-

___  idenfe W orki Financing bill the
The AaaeeuteJ Free* la i other day the only thing regret-

w e. the manner of lU dtopo-
SJTMS'VST'rte MW. RopteeenU-

TM ■*ral< Prlaitnc Oob» .bt *m - M 10.0.1.1 rMpeneihMlIT
iSw SSSm m f t« »ti«

tminenae amount of propa- 
been circulated during 

pgat Thht or ao,'calculated to 
{be people with the enor- 

■looa b u rd ^  of taxation from 
Which laduatry *nd bualsaai U auf- 
CMWig th e  burden repreaenta thla 
m  th a t incredible proportion of the 
•a n ia g a  of thla or tha t eprpora- 

It abaoiha thla or that niln- 
ewi percentage of the entire *1aa* 
tlMMl tooema.*'

Qrantlag tha t our tax atructure 
la  ehsatogr. the diatributlon of taxa- 
llea  nnegual and tha t aoma entire
ly  MW t n  aet-up la urgently nec- 

f, era wonder If It doea a great 
of good. In any way. to rant 

endleeely about thla 
.tohoerption** of the eamlnga of 
Indaatiy and buelnaaa by the ia- 

gonw of taxation.
I t  might help, however, If the 

la  tbeae apedal plead- 
I w e n  to  teU ua w hat becomea 

«g thaM OKoeatove taxen We do 
h o t mean auoh anawere aa th a t 
• th a  tanea go to maintain aa  Im- 
MMaa arm y of office boldera and 
yoBtleal heelere" or th a t they “are 
•awanaad in keeplag altva many 
■dHtona who are imemptoydd be- 
•eaaa taana make i t  Impoaelble for 
iBdnatry to  employ them.” Such 
nnawera are entirely obvtoua—eo 
tm  M  they g a  But they do not, 
a fte r all. expUla what bMomea of 
th a  tax  money.

Beeauae tha horde of office hold- 
era and tha mllUona of direct or In- 
fhreet reliaferi do not eat tha 
BbOMy nor yet make garmeota for 
themaalvaa by pinning cheeka or 
hanknotea together. They epend 
tha tax money. And It goee atralght 
hack to tnduatry and buelnaaa, to 
yay for more gooda and commodl- 
tlM, to be purdtaaed later by more 
tax  money along with other money 
th a t induetry and buelneat eome 
how manage to aalvage from the 
tmring authorities.

Ona may well wonder how much 
gfofit buslnese and Industn- In thla 
aountry would have made, to be 
taiMd a t all. If there had been no 
tgaation whatever In the leet ten 
yeafa. In other worde no govem- 
maat—because j-oti can't have any 
government without some form or 
eataiit of taxation. No taxea. . no 
meeiey to pay the courts any 
mors than the leglalaturee. no 
money tor Army, no Navy, no Na
tional Guard; no law enforcement 

■ te  secure Induatry and bu.*<lnrns In 
the poaseaelon of their property; no 
relief since the depression that ex
ploded the golden days of '28 and 
IV; a  third of the nation on a etar- 
wUiOB revolution; no police to pro
tect property from bandit hnnda. 

Jfeth lng  but a fine ita te  of an
archy, with the moneyless masses, 
heviBg no purchasing power, re- 
•aftlDg, to the inevitable aJlemallw  
to buying—helping themselvea. I 

Of course, not even the most \do- J 
toot of the criers-oiit against exlet- 
feig U ses holds that there should 

-be no Uxea whatever. We have 
• tever, however, ae«n any consider

ed declaration as to where the line 
Mac between Just and unjiiat tax- 
•Be* except that a  gentleman 
gpbelrtng to the National Manufac- 
txrera' lees nation yeeterday said 
IM thought It ought to be what ll 

^ b e  m those celebrated golden 
IWVn a t  the end of the twenUee— 
■Iwu t U  per cen t 

■ a  may ba anttrely right for an 
Wb kM w. But w bat we o b ^  to 
IV tka averlaatlng diectwelcB of thla 
gfehlbm cb tha  basis of aa  «« -—p- 
ttM  t k a t _ ^  Btonay paid m taxas 

^  dlM gpaan 
aad ttoaa liiddiliiir 

■adag tb a  very ladustrlaa 
.dust ao vlgoroutoy

tivee. But when. In precise^ the 
same kind of proceeding—refusal 
even to consider e meeeure which 
had been adopted by the Seoete 
after long dehete end much amend
ment—the House rejected consider
ation of the *800,000,000 Blum 
Cleerance and Housing bill, we 
are  ̂convinced that It committed an 
Injurious, perhaps dlseetroue blun
der.

Out of the Involved, contradic
tory and often self-defeating mesa 
of expertmenUtlon which thla ad
ministration call! Its program, sev
eral good thing! hava developed — 
federal contribution to old age ee- 
slstance, meagre ee It la. la one; 
the CCC la a shining exempis; fad- 
eral promotUm of a  great housing 
ntovement. from the standpoint of 
economics, has been perhaps the 
best of the small lot, poaseealng Im- 
menae potentialities for the ad
vance of general business. I t h e . 
been the neereet thing to e  depree- 
■lon solution tha t bee been offered 
—nearer then anything suggested 
by any of the people who killed the 
Houbtng bill yesterday.

A House which OD many an oe- 
ceslon has ‘‘yeeeed" Prealdent 
Rooaavelt In a long aariei of oom- 
pletely fantaatlc "racovary" capara 
has become weary of political dis
cipline aad so ftagee a  revolt a t  
the very Ume, of ell tlmea, when 
the President's leadership happen
ed to deserve support I t  Is our re
gretful belief tha t nothing but 
harm  win come of such action.

Moreover, we believe th a t laao- 
far aa He purely political effect la 
concerned, the killing of the Hous
ing hill in this highly offensive 
manner will be unprontabla to  New 
Deal opposition. The consequences 
of It win be certain to react most 
unfavorably on the big building 
Inom th a t has been getting under 
way—end to show themielvee dla- 
estroualy by next spring

And the coostlturnte to whom 
the Insurgent Congressmen will 
have to  antwer will by no means 
consist alone of Jobless workeri In 
tha building tradea but of a  very 
greet number of Induatrlallita, ma
teriel producers and bandlsra— 
lumber, cement, brick, atone bust- 
nesaea, hardware, plumbing aup- 
plles, moflng concema, end r,.;thelr 
widely remlfled dependent and ee- 
soclated huslnrtsr;^ together with 
thetr employee.

In rompenaetlon for all of thla 
the entl-Houstng htll majority has 
the aetUfectlon of "putting this 
guy Roosevelt to hie barrel" Some
thing In which there may be very 
little pottfical profit In t h e  end

ef •  kurga part of tha BMxskanMp
of Oomraona, Uksly aaough t t  ■ 
majority, bu t In caafornitty w ith 
Oonaarvatlva party  lojraJty. Tba 
stags 'to  thus aat Cor whatever new 
adventure In “appeaseroeat” may 
appeal to  tha IsaxpUcabls raaaoB- 
ing of prim# MbUatar Chambarlatn 
—If any. ^

Bitterly frank was tha eritteiam 
of tba opposition, quits as b itter 
the ramonatraaces of a  eoneiderabla 
number ef Coneervatlvae, led by 
Winston Cburehill. But tradltloai' 
edherenea to  the Bee of party  dla- 
dpline, won the day for the pre
mier—aad fo r tsao months In the 
moat Critical parted elnoe the 
World W ar Britain artll be ruled by 
the dictates e f  a  man wboee real 
purpoeea are  understood by no oee 
on earth but hlmaetf—If ba himself 
understands them.

It la parhepa, w hat tha majority 
of tba peopla of O raat Britain 
want. But If, on thla aids ef tha 
water, thare to g rav t doubt on th a t 
point. It Jto not to ba wonderad a t  la 
view of w hat happened to Ctecho- 
tlovakle, to Burope and to Britain's 
world toaderahlp on tha occasion of 
tha last long summer reeass.

Opinions of Women Differ 
 ̂On Congress Session Value

Small Boat Operation
When Skipper Doollttla of the 

Stony Craak cabin enilsar S ta rlit, 
was asked by tha Steamboat In- 
xpectora how many paasengers he 
considered e eefe load for his little 
30 foot craft, he Is reported aa an 
swering, "As many as could get on 
her.”

Since she had thirty-three per
sons aboard when she Upped over 
In Long Island Sound the other 
night—which most boatman would 
consider a t least twice as many aa 
she could lafely accommodate—the 
skipper's Idea of a proper load 
would seem to be excessively liber
al. F ar toe liberal to Justify the 
continuance of hte Ueenae.

What a  good many peopla are In- 
tereeted In knowing la wrfaether the 
federal merlUma relations leave 
the determination of such a m at
ter to the judgment of small 
boat eommaadere—and if ee, why. 
If they do. then they are eadly neg
ligent In the eafeguardlng of hu
man life with raepeet to enuUI boat 
operatloit

WnChtoftOB, Aug. *F—VP)— H ie 
four wemeB House membCt* agreed 
toOny th a t tha coBgr eetoeBnl seenlOB 
Just eloand haa been full e f dm- 
wo^kn, bu t they were divided on 
whether the shew wan a  b it or *  
flxSIe.

Ihei tw o ItepubUcaas — Bdlth 
Nonrae I ta g m  of Maeeaehuaetta, a  
sevua-tona vetaraa, and JeoBe gum- 
ner of lUiaoU, a  newcomer, were 
jubUaiit ever w hat they called ‘‘con- 
strucUve" accempUahmenta ef lU- 
publlcaiin and diasenting Pomocrata 
in blocking oeme admlnlstraUon 
maaaurea.

The two Democrate — Mary T. 
Norton of New heresy, dean cf the 
women lawmaker*, end Careliac 
O D ay of New York, friend of Ura. 
Fraaklln D. Itoeeevelt. aaid they 
did not think the seasioa should be 
proud of Ita record.

*We bave aeen Democrats, parti
cularly from the south. Join with 
RepubUcaas from evwywhere,'' 
derk-balrod Mra. Norton said, "to 
destroy soelel leglalatlOB our party 
was pledged te  enact.

P a te li  ta  Haw OtoBvaga 
**rblnklag ovar all th a t baa hap

pened eeeme to  point to  the forma- 
tioB e f a  progreaalve aad eonaarva- 
tive p arty  in th is country, if  and 
when this happens, the lasuea wrould 
be clear cut—4 a d  the g rea t ~A mart- 
can public laUreated In solving the 
preblema e f (njuoUce win aid the 

regreatova party .
" if and when this happens, there 

Is only one man who could lead the 
[irograsalva party , aad his name la 
Franklin D. Rooeevalt.”

Miss flumner, youngest of the 
rongrenswnmea a t  40. diaagreed 
sharply. The session's ecoompllsh- 
ment, she said, "lies In the damage 
we have prevented."

"We've Just got the spirit,” she 
said. "We'll work hard over vses- 
Uon, and next year people will bO 
emaxed a t  the kind of laws thla old 
factory can turn out. A fter all, you 
can't expect one man to do the

Washington
Daybook

By FBCBTON UBUVb B

Matter of Appearnnrea
Compelled by the cirrum itanc 

of the altuatlon to sign the Hatch 
mu "to prevent pemlrloua political 
activity" and reatrlrt the campaign 
artlvltlcs of rank-tnd-nie federal 
employes. President Roosevelt made 
It very clear that so far aa his ad
ministration la concerned the Isw 
will receive the most liberal con- 
atnirtlon possible to give ' to it. 
Probably 11 will ivjt very greatly 
restrict the polttleal setlvltlea of 
any one—at least of any party or 
faction.

Even the political conventions, 
which surely wrtll be attended by 
many fewer delegates who are of- 
flet holders, will be operated under 
the same ayatem of leadership aa 
always; because It haa never been 
very Inifsirtant who constituted 
the delegations, anyhow, since In 
the very great majority of tn- 
stanrea they have taken their or
ders from behind Um scenes. -

If a  WPA administrator la bar
red from attending a convention 
his brother or hie cousin won't be. 
So w hat'i the odds?

Not many recraC pig>caedtngs of 
government have attracted any 
more attention than the Hatch btlL 
But alnee It had to avoid a eleariy 
uneaaaUtuUonal reatrieUon ef free
dom of speech aad freedom ef pol
itical aettoo It had to be a 'maaaure 
wrlth very Short and not a t  all 
Biarp teeth. Bo It may ba expect
ed to ba operetiva only la a  tachal- 
cid aanaA Ita a a ^  result ef eteaa- 
fiig up '^B U cs in 'f^eial'alecU oB S 
win probably ba almost cattrsly la 
appsaraaeta.

’m i l •m adfuny mtfatg
tm  iBB«k a

Washington —If the President 
should have any unstated hoaUllty 
to the Hatch bill to end "pemictoua 
political activities" by Federal em
ployes, tt could be explained readily.

'The bill la designed to make it 
tougher In the Ritiire to conduct a 
"purgii.'' Flirther, it tends tr  weak
en the president's Influence In the 
national conventloni.

Part of the lupport for the meas
ure In both Senate end Houie came 
from memhera who had to with- 
itand the hammering of the New 
Deal to aurvlve In the 1938 elections. 
Other lupport came from .Inde 
pemlente or so-called coneervattvea 
wishing to trim the New Deal In- 
fluenre.

The maaaure la designed to  re 
tire to the aidsllns* a  whole group 
of otttee-boidbit detogstes ta  s ta ts  
end national eenvantion*. a  ' 
at nreatdential eaotrai. Aa tntar- 
preted by l u  author, SeBatar H ateh 
of New. Mexlea, tba maaaura laalia* 
out hardest a t the Federal BuUA, 
tng poliUetaM aut In the etatea. la  
times past these groups have made 
up huge bleehs of delegatee to 
netlonel conventions. Such office
holding delegatee era In large meas
ure the "Preeldent'a men." I t wraa 
that way also under Republlcen 
regimes.

Practically every employe of the 
executive departm ents of the Fed
eral government le covered by the 
bill, rablneg members end their as 
slstante, and major adm lntatratora 
excepted.

F. D. R. Took Out PosUnastofs
Incidentally, flnder the civil aerv 

Ice ordera of last year poatmaaters 
were taken out <if the political wrara 
In yesri past the po.atmaatera have 
been the precinct and county quar. 
terbacka.

The Hatch bill calls out of play 
the approximately 100 Federti dlH 
tr lr t attorney! with thetr 400 assis
tants Out also are the collector .of 
Internal revenue and thalr boats ol 
tax gatherers V. 8. marshale and 
their deputies, often enough party  
w'heelhorses out In the s ta te s  are 
fenced out aa delegates to s ta te  or 
Federal conventions.

Liquor law enforeament agenta 
and hordes of Department of A gri
culture agents also take the role of 
spectators. Hatch th lnk i the bill to 
strong enough to sterilise political
ly even county agents, who are 
paid In part by the Federal govern
ment and part by the stetas, and 
who often Influence local farm  
groups.

The bill prohlMta Federal blreltnga 
from being prseiBef o r county chair
man, and from aoloeitlng pirnty

thinktng for 488 represenUtlves. 
94 Bsnators, and nine Juatleea of the 
Supreme Court.”

TWaks Good M  Dana
Mr*. Rofsrs, wearing fresh flow

ers as usuaL said th a t although she 
approved of some N*w Deal meas
ures, she thought Congreao had 
done a  good Job ef avoiding dan- 
gam —"the danger of being drawm 
Into entangling alUaneee and the 
danger of a  wild orgy of spending."

'T t hasn 't been coalition, but ooo- 
vlcUon. th a t baa brought Itepubllc- 
an t and some Democrats together," 
she said.

Mra. O'Day, who has gone along 
with the edmtnistreUon on every
thing except Its neutrality pro
gram, said aha supposed this Con- 
greaa "mea.auyed up,to  the everego 
ConKresa a t the middle of e presi
dential term."

aiiw ly wravlng the fan #htch 
she usuiellv brings Into the House, 
she predicted that "Prealdent 
Roosevelt has Inaugurated a  phil
osophy which will prevail la the 
long run."

By Oeorge Boas
New York—An Around tha Town
A movlo boiiee.txi Third Avenu* 

^ t u r e a  a  literary night one* a 
weak wrhen books are donated to 
lucky patrons.

The Waldorf-Aetorta, tM  most 
modem hotel in the world, otlU 
uaee a horse and b u g ^  to cart 
baggag* to  and from w e railroad 
stauon.

The phone number of 1778 Broad
way to OC-8-1778 T'*ad a  eheer oo- 
InMdeaoe. I  am told.

Most of the banks around town 
apparently don't tru s t the folk who 
bank thare, because the pens used 
to  elgn ebeeks and ellpa are chained 
to the deaka.

New York's Aral s ir  terminal will 
bo situdted' in the busiest section of 
P ark  Avenue.

p>nsy Island concessionaires, who 
can spot aa  out-of-towner In a  hur
ry, say th a t there are  more tran 
sient vtoltors a t  the famed seashore 
resort th an  aver before In ita hto- 
tory. Who said Mr. wrhsien would 
take them all away?

Fred Waring, the band leader, 
made a  fortune first from band- 
leading, bu t be'a doing just a* well 
In other fields. His patented cock-

.S..WWW — ^__
m reimd bUtlard tebl« tbAt 

looks as though It wiU catch oo.
Ortas Naxss* f s r  HsspMaL

A fHsBd Of mtn* was tsm ptsd 
to fls* his hospital aiekbad aad 
snsak out through a  stde exit the 
other day when Im  baard a  nurae 
call through tbo onuneiator system 
In quick tuceastoon fo r first "Dr. 
Gravss” and t ^  **Dr. Ilaugh tsr. ‘ 
A t first th is invalid thought I t  was 
a  gag. bu t upon scrutiny ef th* boo- 
ptud director h* found th a t t t  was 
true enough and th n t two j^iyslelana 
of such grim  nomonclatur* happen
ed te  bo in nttendanee nt the same 
timet

Trek b  Back to  the Farm.
There are no more rural-minded 

folks along the Rialto than l b  play- 
w rlgtib. For with the approach 
of tum qier you can stroll b to  8ar- 
d i'a  the Broadway rondstvoua. say  
noonday lunch-hour and wait in vain 
for th* sight of a top-ranking dram- 
Uet.

- Philip Barry has hidden himself 
away In th a t beach eo tbge  near 
Madison, Conn., to fashion another 
sm art bit of dlalogu*.

Rachel Crothere to keeping in 
touch w ith th* Broadwray aweme 
of things from her summer hacienda 
in the Danbury h ills

Elmer Rice, though ' e tenant 
farmer along the stretches of Cape

and srhen beard from w as tap-
b  the

Swiss Afpa 
Bugen* OTfetn, S ' atranger to  

Broadwray anyhow. Is still on h'.e 
California esU te, a  fugitive from 
the furious Forties,

Maxwell Anderson won’t  s u i t  
commuting front his CauklU inoun- 
U ln home until after LAber Day. 
And Clifford OdeU to obsent from 
hto .M anhatun sanctum, too.

Owen Davie, a  familiar face along 
West 45th Street, eklpa up to O gw - 
quit. Maine, long before th* Bret 
icoreher settles over th* city, and 
Sidney Howard i* alee a  reoluec 
eomewber* on the New Bngtaad 
lendseepe.

Aa a  m e tb r  ot feet, wre have 
•e»n only t-.vo flrs t-rau  playw rlghb 
in New York fo r the past month 
and a  half. They were Frederick 
Lon-xlals aad Robert fiherwrood. 
Both gentlemen wrere in town on 
business. Both were unhappy 
malts.

Settlement o f Mexican 
Oil Dispute Is Doubtful

Eecapee Lightly

Salt Lake City—(/P>—Earl Saek- 
e tt's  auto struck a pole, turned over 
In the a ir and landed on lU  wheels 
40 feet away. Pedestrians ruahad to 
give aid. There sat Backatt. only 
cut and bruised.

: piece ef legislation In 1938. prior to 
i;ha 1934 presidential c a m p a ^ .

Stelwer amid frankly tha t Re
publican admtnlatratlona have been 
the worst offenders elnc* 1900 m 
acklng netlonel convention* with 
redersT appointees. I t used to be 

that a  Republican prealdent could 
march Into a  convention carrying 
very nearly a  majority of delegates 
In hi* pocket. They were the Re
publican delegates from th* south
ern eUtes, nearly all of whom were 
office holders In 1908 Theodore 
Roosevelt had 334 delegataa from 
the south under hie wing, within 
193 of a  majority to be turned over 
to tile chosen shcceaeor.

The southern power In Republi
can conventions elnc* hea been re
duced. But even In 1933 under Hoo- 

cr 234 of the 1,193 delegatee to the 
Republican convention came from 
the South. Altogether an satimated 
400 or more delcgaba were presi
dential appointees.

Rtetwer Bald tha t Republican con- 
ventlone were likely to be free of 
such abuSea while th* Democrats 
were In power, but added with e note 
of whimsy:

"Additional scandals in Republi
can conventions will b* deferred un
til the day when the Republicans 
again control the appointee.”

Quotations-
It Is the quality of tha population, 

not lU quanuty, which should give 
us concern today.
—Dr. Halex Matklejaka, flam FMa- 

etaoo aodal secartty axpert.

I hava learned In recent year* 
whet 1 should have learned 60 years 
ago—th a t you cannot build a  new 
political party. When the Ume comes 
for such an event. It will build It
self. «
—Peter W itt, CImetoiid ttberal.

Don’t Lot Uiwxpcetcd Varatlon Gaagfl SoivriM 
You

SIMMONS
d o u b l e - d u t y
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Washington, Aug. 4—iJPi—Dlplo- 
mnUe ctreien wrer* peasimiaUc to- 
dny over the poeelbIHty  of nettle- 
ment of the Mexican oil co n tio v e t^  
OB th* basia of th a t govemmant'a 
new proposals to the American At 
companies.

The chief point a t  tasue appeared 
to ba th a t of control and manage
m ent of th* American expropriated 
oil properties la  Mexico, valued win- 
officlally a t  about 3180,000.000.

The opinion wraa exprsased la 
eome quarters th a t the American 
companies were not being offered 
sufficient vote* In the management 
of thetr holdings to enable them to  
make enough profit wrhich over n 
period of years wrculd pay them 
back for the eventual lOM of the 
properUe*.

O trdcaaa Irrevocably Oommined 
The quesUon of ownerahip did not 

appear to excite much argument. It 
le thought here tha t Mexican Preal
dent Cardenas baa committed him
self irrevocably on Mexico'! owmer- 
sblp of the properties and could not 
back down without losing face In 

owm country and perhapa arous- 
a  storm of oppoaiUon.

President Cardenas' new propos
als—made to  prevent complete 
breakdown of the negotiations which 
were reaching a stage of collapse— 
wrere brought back from Mexico 
City by Ambassador CaatUlo N ajera 
and communicated by Donald R. 
RIchberg, repreaentlng the Ameri
can companies, to  bis principal*.

Details wrere not disclosed, but It 
la understood the plan made a few 
changes In the working out of th* 
proposed bases of satUement, which 
up to this Ume have been:

A long-term contract for poaaibly 
SO years, during which the com
panies wrould operate their proper- 
Uea writb the coUaboraUon of the 
Mexican government; pajrment of 
adequate salaries to employee and 
revenues to  the Mexican govern
ment; a  fair return  to  the com
panies from the sal* of oil; the 
urupdrUee to  ba acknowrledged to  
h t Mexloo’e a t  the end of the con
trac t, and the oompanles to con
tinue devekipinent ef other oil 
lands In Mexloo under government 
Bupervislon.

N egatiatteas Caver 17 Meatka 
The negottaUone have dragged on

for nearly 17 months foliowring the 
expropriation of American, British 
end Netherlands-owned properUes 
In March, 1938.

If the American negoUaUons 
should succeed, they wriU form the 
basis for a  similar agreement be- 
twreen the Mexican government and 
the British and Dutch companies. 
Heated exchanges between the Mex
ican and British goverainenta over 
the oil controversy resulted in a  
rupture of diplomatic relaUona be 
tween them.

The United Btatee government, on 
the other band, has refused to be
come embroiled with the Mexican 
government on the queaUon. The 
S tate Department haa maintained 
tha t the Issue is one between Mex
ico and the American oU eotnpanlea, 
although the departm ent has been 
willing to act as friendly "Uatener' 
for both.

Th* S tate Department, though, 
took up dlrecUy the queaUon of 
Mexloo’e sxp rop^U oo  of American- 
owned agrarian landa Mexico 
agreed to  pay 31.000,400 annually 
toward settling th* clalma ellaaved. 
I t  mad* tha first payment 3fay 31, 
and this Is now in the United States 
Treasury aw aiting th* findings of 
the Olalma Commiaaioa.

For the past few weeks contests 
with the Jy-Bo have been held on 
all playgrounds^ not only for the one 
tha t could work the Jy-Bo the long
est but for the one th a t could per
form the most tricks. A t the West 
Side Plajrground Rose Buoy wraa the 
wrlnner in tbeae events; a t  the E ast 
Bide Playground Shirley Hoffner 
was the winner, and there wriU also 
be a  winner from the Green Play
ground. Tomorrow afternoon theae 
glrto, will leave the W est Bide build
ing a t  1 o'clock and travel to H ert
ford to  compete for the grand prixea 
of a  bicycle and a  radio. Much In
terest has been ahOwm In this con
tes t and tt  Is hoped th a t Menebester 
wrill have a  wrlnner.

A t th* E ast Sid* t-layground much 
disappointment eras expressed be
cause little Claire Trudeau was ab
sent from the finale. It I* believed 
Claire might have been the play
ground champion.

On next Wednesday night a t the 
W est Bid* playground, the wrlnnera 
from the three playgrounds will 
compete a t  the Weat Side to deter
mine who will be the Town Cham
pion.

The Storewide 
Event

The Paclflo cannot be a  Utopia, 
but It can be a good, neighborly 
region.
—Prof. Stanley H. RoberM, profea- 

eer ef modern kiatery a t Sydney 
(A ustralia) L'ala-eralty.

. .There should ba moments of es
cape when th* soul wrould rise above 
the earthly th ings 
—Susanne SUa-ereniys, Beigtaa

sculptrcee-

If anybody makes loans on ■ 
more Uberal basis then w* are msk 
Ing them now, they will be grant*— 
they wrill not be loans.
—RFC Ckalrm aa Jeaas Joaea, *■ 

the prepaeed gorernm eat lending 
plan.

You’re ready for any emergency when your 
den or study is furnished with a studio 
couch. When unexpected guests arrive . . 
when your son or daughter brings home 
college chums . . you always have an extra 
bed in the home ready for emergencies. 
This Simmons studio is also an excellent

daytime davenport for It haa armfi'and •  
metiil pillow rest for the back. Ordinarily 
a $89.50 couch, the special price U nude 
poesible bv the August Sale. Choicfi Of 
brown, blue, green, rust or burgundy 
covers.

Hollywrood can be the sounding- 
board to the nation for moral re
armament.

—Or. Frank N. Bac4maaa.
of Ike Moral ReanaaBeaat
meat.

I t is e  government by and for 
preaeure group* in an effort to keep 
th* politicians la  power.
—Dr. W alter B. Spakr, N. Y. U. 

ecenOmlet, on the N*w OeaL

Minority Problems Still
Are Europe^s Sore Spots

gnom ic MBoaeateaa to  O erauay  
eentiy.I And th a t I* ta* b a e k g fw ^  •« 

! the HunffarUa- Rumanian 
New York—BaaUrn Burape'e d if - ! bickering.

By ItoWIU MkclU B***
'  r*«ee ftofsIfB Affair* 

,Wi«S*r

The C rest upheaval to quit* an 
othar piepoatuon. Thla rac* ot lib
erty  loving people haa been f ig h tlu
agalnat Mg odd* for ttMlf tadepead 
enc* for MO .
ef the kingdom of Yugoalavla th*y

flcult minority problema—moet of 
them outgrowth at th a t World W ar 
which waa ealeulated to  cur* all the 
Ilia at tha UtU* feUowa. cenUnu* 
to beU up from t t*  heat ot the con-
ftlet engendered by th* German «w. ...tjinnmx
drive tor pollUco-eoonomIe expen- are demaadlnc t U  autonomy
•ton.

A lot of diaaattofled foUc ara 
graaplng w bat looka Ilk* a  favor
able opportunity to  reassert thetr 
claims. In some Instances nettona 
are demanding the return  of minor- 
ItlM. In others th* rtlnorlUe* them- 
lelvee a re  trying to go placeiL

fund* I t  la expected to Jar tha par
ty  machlaery h i many atatea Into 
new banda, th* heads of men who 
do not ' owe their Jobe to 
national admlntotraUoti.

Members of Coogreea and thetr 
staffs are  exempt. The memhera 
toeve themsolifto tt** to work rqr 

ileeUOn'. aif* from -131*'
thetr

dtotrieta
dtfectod to  eM th a  nnnf re**Mn»i

tack o t Federal amployes In
might ottenrto* he

f

F ru  BfiM fer Prauleg
Mwr th* m m  rnmmmt
to Mto •  to** toMMM edjB tfn.
m  w n r m m  a m m  m  m

A t t t*  SMmmt we have two 
troubla-«pots, apart from t t*  Daa- 
ilg  Imbroguo th a t happens to be tha 
pivot on which th* current general 
ertoto to turning.

There to t t*  argum ent betweeB 
Rumania and Hungary over T ran- 
aylvanla which Rumania got from 
Ita neighbor aa war-npoU. aad arhlch 
himgary demaads bnU .

And tte r*  la the th roat of flva, 
mlUlon CroaU to resort to  Aee**- 
■ton unlea* they ar* conceded au
tonomy within tha Yjgoalav na- 
tlOQ.

Claahca have occurred on tt*  
Hungaftoa-RumaniaB (Tranaylvan- 
taa) border. The offtctal Hungarian 
newB ngancy aaaerto Ruma nian ar- 
Ullery bae bean drawn up> la port' 
ticB to  bomhard th* B uagsrU a vU- 
tag* ot Tseno. Ju*t over t t *  Unc

Bvor atBca GaraMny laid a  heavy 
twad an C **ehe*tovkl^ Rumania 
haa baen afraid  she too might g*t 
bar toea under th* Neal atoniareltor, 
Among oth*r thlaga. King CaroT* 
govaram ant ha* wotrtod foe f*ar 
Hungary m ight win Germany'* wp* 
p a ri for a  m tu ra  ot "rirannytTaBl*— 
ttM  m t  u r n  'm m  
ante la  tom* o t tha ■ftmttive 
t th l regtoB# atiU haitov* M

‘̂ lejrhe H ongery itod toiaM r Mm a  
| * r ^  h*a pi*in*« her ffeffMBde.Thl* uneoatertebto neeitiOB In mM
m  u  am  at tm  m i m a m  m .

years.‘•Now a* a  part 
m  of Yugoalavle they 

 ̂ for
whieh they hav* been atritrlng atne* 
they broha away firom K u n g ^  and 
Jolhed w ith th* fiarM and fflovww* 
a t  th* and of th* World w ar to  
form thto Im portant BaOmii natton 

Vamg m a o  PfotoMed 
Tha <!Mnlh long h a t*  protartod 

tha t they ar* Inndequetaiy r*pri- 
sented in th* B *lgnd* govoniinent. 
th* 8«rb* heinc la  9M j«rtty. A Ht- 

igo t t*  C roat laedar . fiery 
nadko Matchek, appanred 

to  have won th* fight for autonomy, 
but CroaUa hasn 't b**a **t up m 

aa *BP*cUd.aa  autonoaeou* *UU.
Now Matchek Chargee th a t there 

to Interfereitc* by '*th* Belgrade 
eUque'' and th a t the aentratlene eT 
hto people ere threatened. Bo he de 
Clares they wtn aeeede untoB

E' mony to granU d-^ead eecee 
he says, meatia not sBly revelU' 
but I t  wUI meqn mere—It wlU 

probably mean a world war.'

Her* again w* hnv* an httorartlng
coincldeno* aa ralatas to  Nato Ger- 
tSany. Yugoalavin touchae tt*  
bordeaa a t  both tbo ento wwace. 
Italy  and Germany. *nM Mg toeUton 
a ta u . awolleo w ith ndnorlty 
Mems coUoetod a fta r the WacM war, 

feMiag the heat a t the
■Bto and can raaa*Babty ha i O M toe 

to  daaira a a  Mtatna) y d lM ^  
b *«LWhan tt* Oroata Jolaad tha nt tt* *b4 ad tha war. tha laraMr agpaetod a«ilaga«y. m  ■arks gat aagtiol ad «m ~ 

maaa aM  n m  to. a M ^  tJiB ad ttn  praeliMad B oawtowBtod ahtto, aaBtorad
* * ^ T u g e e le i f l6 le le  .

^ w o w S  ha A ubbST  rUlaa «C

f  Hair mfikee one of the coolest kinds of 
' bedding, and when combined lik* thie 

with innereoils, the moet comfortable 
hot-wenther mhttreafi fivailftble. Never 
before have we been eble to offer this 
nntioneUy famous mattress fit thU low 
price. The helical assembled tprlnf

Keep cool this easy wayl

RED CROSS 
MATTRESS
So. American 

Horsehair
Top and Bottom

$24-85
constructlttns insures permanent nolee- 
less buoyancy. Quiltad whita cotton 
felt pads are used as insulation between 
springs and hair. 100% long eoried 
South American horsehair upholstery. 
Twin and full aiut.

In tune with the timet!

TWO-TONE 
FOLIAGE RUGS

$ 3 9 7 5
A special purchase 

o f Mili Seconds 
Regular $49.50

Transform your rooms . . bfiqf th m  vp 
to date .  . trith these popular U 
broadloom ruga. Selaet froBi

Delays Naming 
3 Other Aides

Asaistants Already Ap
poin ted  May Be Given 
T horough  Test First.

WeaUngtoii, Aug. 4.—(ffl—Pr*m- 
dent Roo**v«lt’* ttr* *  new admlnla- 
tratlv* «**i*teiit* may b* gtvan a 
chance to prove thetr worth before 
tha chief executive decides whether 
be could uae to advantage three 
mor* auttortoad by tha government 
Tsorgantoatlon net.

Whlto House omciato eald today 
i t  was ''very Indefinite” when the 
additional trio  would ba named, if 
a t  alL

MeaawhUe, t t*  three eppolatad 
Ju ly  U —Lauchlin Currto, 87, WU- 
Uam R  McRaynold*. 87, aad Jam es 
H. Row*. J r .  SO—are  Hvlng up to 
the requlreaMat th a t they nave **a 
paaatoa fo r anonymity.

They are  walthig for offices to  be 
prepared for tb*m la th* S tate Do- 
partm ant building aereas t t*  *tr**t 
from  t t*  Whlto House. There to not 
room for them In t t*  Whit* Hou*e 
Itself, but they wlU be within caay 
w alking dtotnnc* fe r peraennl emlla 
on "the boas” an d ’wlli hnv* dlfoct 
telephon* line* into the e x ^ U v e
mansion. Mnfi* Baody

Th* enuite room* of Becrrtary o* 
W ar Woodrtng, Aatoatant 8*cr*tary 
Johaaen, and **v*ral high ranking 
goaarato nr* b*lag m*d* toady for 
th* W klte Houa* aid**, who wtU 
movo la  n*xt w*«k. Th* Army oBl- 
etato at*  toaviag t t*  S tate  D * p ^ -  
m*nt *tructuio for tem porary oSicea 

eomntotton o t a  n*w W ar 
_ a t  building, 
ttxo* of th* pr*44dw Ual aid** 

had b*«n in  govaram ant aarrteo .h*- 
for* tb«y took ovor thalr n*w ■*- 

I algnmanto—Q irrl*  a* a  F*d*r*J R*- 
■•rv* Board *conom1* ta McRay- 
noKto a* admtntotraUv* aaatotaat to 
tha ■•eretary of th* Traasury. aad  
Row* aa aaM tan t to  Brig. Gan. Bd- 
win 3L Watoon. n  pr«*identlal * a e ^  
tBty.

Thalr principal Job will b* to 
^  Iona ot octAil 

reach** th* chtof executtve, l i f t  out 
th* iBwaatnUal, and round ap  all

M oaeenhsitn reoofL
Currto-win eenUnu* to  Vtoka aee-

fpr cM l aarvle* amployaa, win

Row*.'fonB*r **cr*to ty  to Thoaeaa 
O. c a r a n m . a  WMto Houaa legal 
caiMultoat, wtU help out

a  lagal ^ mt l aa* aad do 
h o a to to a d m a .

Raw* said today

oMntMBt aad ha bMtovod, after th*
gat to  ■hikkiBg.'’ th a t they 

1 b* abl* to  MV* th*

Horror of Mask
Is Felt on Seto

Th* fun horror of the mask tn 
which Lout* XTV of France encued 
hi* twin brotbar, Philippe, end then 
condemned him to Ufa Imprisonment 
In the Biwtile wee brought home to 
Lout* Hayward, who plays both roles 
in 'T h e  Man In The iron MaM," the 
Bkiward SmaU production for United 
Artist* rslcaae, which open* a t  th* 
S tate theater Sunday, when he 
veloped a  biul a ttack  of copper 
potaoning.

The heavy mask, built by expert*, 
we* lined w ith copper to  amooth off 
the tnsida ead.afford Hayward some 
measure of comfort which waa not 
daalgaed for th* uafortunato PhlUp' 
pe. Forced to  orenr tba maak al' 
moat conatantly for thre* dajr*. 
Hayward developad tba a ttack  of 
po lM in g  aad roqulrod treatm ant 
from bto phyaielan. TIM company 
was forced to  shoot around tba s ta r  
for two day* while iba Infection dto. 
appeared and orhila the maak was 
rellaed ao th a t the copper inatde 
would not coaM into dtoect contact 
wlUi tha akin on hto tmieo. .

C o-starrtag w ith Hayward to Jean 
Baanatt, who perttay* Marta 
Theresa, orhila tba supporthig cast 
includ** auch outatandlag perform- 
•r* . a* W arren WiUtom, Joaeph 
fichiidkraut. Alan Hals, Miles H an
der. B ert Roach, W alter Klagatocd, 
Marian M artin and Montagu Lava. 
Jam es Whale dlraetad the proiduc' 
tkm from a  aertpt by Gaorga Bniea, 
baaed on Alexander Dumas' famous 
novaL Tba atory to aat hi tha 
extravagant r e i ^  ot Lnuto XTV 
wkiA scsiidsls BBd soooeneen ot 
court Ufa raaehad dteaytag hiclghta.

Playground
Notes

Branson Argues 
For New Trial
Own Decision in  Sim ilar 

Case Rises to Plague | 
F orm er Justice.

Oklahoma City, Aug. 4—(O— 
Former Supreme Court Justice Fred 
P.'B ranson, Whose own declalon in 
a  similar case rose to  plague him, 
argued today for a  new tria l tn the 
D istrict court which held he was 
legally married to  Madeltno Brantfl 
Branson.

The 47-year-old atenogrpher won 
a verdict yesterday valktatlng her 
1930 New York marriage to the ex 
jurist and giving her nM> a  month 
■upport money.

BraiuKm, 59, had contended dur
ing the sensational four-day trial 
tha t the ceremony waa not binding 
because i t  waa performed before six 
months had elapsed from the time 
hie flret wife obtained her divorce, 

la tredocea Own Opinion.
As a  last mlnuta aurpriie. Made-

1,000,000 SALE OF
■m

&

Seeking Gold 
Again in South

ifodern Search Gains 
M om entum  in North 
G iro lina Hills.

Largo Uvabla Piaeas * Santationally Solo Prieodl
81-Inch DAVENPORT

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 4—OPl—The 
chief gold s ta te  of m e United States 
before the famed California n u b  of 
'49 may play a  apotlight role again 
aa the modem search for the yellow 
metal galiu  momentum tn North 
CeroUna bills.

Tha new search to not the'idaring 
rush of yeateryears with lone wolf 
proapeetora panning th* stream s 
aad topping the rocks. Instead, it 
to tha unostentations, methodical 
investigation by topflight cbembits 
and m atallurgtstt who know what 
they (ft* doing.

And out of it. In the opinion of 
S tate  Geologist H. J . Bryson, may 
conM developments which, under 
good management, wUl lead to the 
iJrowth of an Important Industry.

Planned by Cknndtana
The development^ In Piedmont 

and Western North Carolina, ar* be
ing planned by Canadian Interasta. 
W. B. *rummaa, Canadian mining 
engineer, said North CaroUna had 
not acnitched the eurfae* of its 
many gold deposits.

Bowen aald rtana wera under way 
to  reopen the Gold Hill mines near 
Salisbury, which produced about 
SS.eoo.OtM before ceasing operation 
several years ago; the Iota mine 
aaar Candor, wher*\34,(MM,000 to  
$8,000,000 waa taken brtore it clos
ed In 1914; the old Kings Mountain 
mina; and two mine* th Mecklen
burg county.

New vela* found la the Io)a mine 
dtotriet have asMyed $18 h ton, and 
dapoalts on tha nearby McSwaln 
property have been found to con
tain 31 to  3300 per ton, with doe 
or two pociMta yielding even higher 
grades of or*. Plans ar* under way 
to  erect a  gold recovery plant there.

Tk *V)*to D r iir  Mlae
Baglaeers ar* planing to “core 

drill” tha Klnga Mountain min* — 
th a t to, taka samplaa to  a  depth ot 
300 to  epo fee); to  determine the ex
ten t of the velna, aome ot which ara 
aa thick aa eo feat.

Tununan Indicated th a t North 
Chraltaa’a dapoalto war* not merely 
thla. abort ve|na.

"Twenty-five years ago,” he said, 
"geologtoto ware teUlng us the gold 
depoalta o t Ontario were narrow, 
t th i  and plaebed out and. would 
never be worth working on a com' 
■Mrclal acala. 1 noUce th a t aome 
people aald the aama things about 
tha daporita la  North Carolina. 1 
know, howovar, tha t tba gold da 
peatto bars ar* of tha prvChmhIan 
typa, Bm llar to  tto sk  in .Ontario, 
and 1 baltav* t ta y  ar* Just aa rich 
•ad  Juat aa axtaarive.”

Dbuib PbymobA CsNiyliig

2 VELVET PIECES
W a rd s  A u g n tt  Salo p tit;*  ie  R nbellevsb ly  L O W I W b e a  jro a  s m  t h k  
m arv a lo u s new  liv in g  room  yd u T l sg ro e  i t ’a w o r th  $8S M O S B , b p  a a p  
e tan d a rd a  o f  conapariadnl T h e ra ’a  b aau ty  in  ita  n a w  a tp lin g t luatroB a 
rajroB vo lvat cover, ch an n e led  arm e a n d  m o ld ad  w ood b aM i T h a n ’a 
room jr c o m fo rt ia  th a  d aap  b ack  an d  a u t —th e  d a v a n p o rt i t  a c to a lly  I t  
I n c h u  lo n g ! B njr b e fb ro  th a  S a l t  u da  a a d  g e t  th la  b ig  a a v ia g i
3 Pc. Iw llB . m ih  t w  I fiBWBff Olffirs. Wfftik

bon

Daily Pattern

gr—B. rust or blue in daap, rMi deeerAter'fl 
colon. Itleal for living rooiM, 4iDlBf 
rooiM Aikl bedrooms funuahfi4 in Ooioolfil 
•r 18th CoBtury mshogeny. Thio iReeiAl

ivehiM !• «f m m M  Sooob̂ -  
’•’yfi memined the rags carefnUy ohd im- 

perNetlona are ao alight ttey foil to de- 
tn ia  from tHbtr the appeAffnel er «reeî  
ing gnelltiM of the ruffs! Limltod Rium- 
tity. n  hurry.

CBrsI Day

aaenawhwo betwom fha
aad M  bo abla to

this love at a  droas! 
ta cut eo a  tn w  

haa puff aieavea 
akouldara a iM itly  and 
—  M irt.

line’a attorney Introduced Branxon'i 
own opinion In a  atmUOr case In 
1928.

Then, a* vice-chief justice. Bran 
son held th a t since there waa co
habitation after the six months ex 
plied and both partlea establiehed 
the relation of huaband and, wife, 
the, partlea Utegally were married.

t^evloua evidence showed Made
line and her one-Ume emplojrer had 
lived together more than aix months 
after Mra. Bula Branson, the ex- 
Juriat's wifs, received her decree.

I don't think there eVer wee 
couple th n t made auch a  Ume and 
spent ao much money trying to get 
married.” said Judge John B. Wil
son. '" ^ e y  pledged vowa In a  civil 
ceremony and under church law 
and a fter glx months ' resided to
gether aa man and v1fe.”

d o rin g  Argomenta Sptey 
Closing argumenta were both 

■picy and bitter.
'T his defendant,” aiUd Branaon, 

‘I s  aaklag the courts of thto sta te  
whether a  younger, n more lascivi
ous woman can cross the threshold 
of a  home because ah* to In hto of
fice and through t t*  weeknaee of 
the defendant-—no m attar how cul- 

ble ha may be—to b re U  up a 
me.
She used the weapon of aex to  I 

drive a  faithful, now gray-haired I 
woman (hto first wife) into tt*  dl-l 
vorce court—the waapoo th a t haa I 
been uaed by woman ever aince | 
Adam fell la  the garden of Bdea.” 

Judge W Itou  declared be could I 
not find th a t Madaltna had pressed | 
Branaon to  dlvoroe hto first odf*. 

DeeffM* T* Pix BiopiMffifflty 
He declined to  fix rasponrihillty | 

for "a mutual infatuation” which | 
he aald arose wblla MadeHae 
Braaaoa'a atenographar, and addad: I 

"The court beUevea th a t as la I 
moat lova affairs, both t t*  parties | 
were rsspoiMibI*.”

Hearing of argum enta for a  nsw I 
trial waa aat for 14 a.*e. (Ca .L) to-1 
day. Branaon said ha waa ready! 
to appeal the verdict to  a  higher I 
court. Ha clalma ba mad* and loat | 
a  fortnaa ia Texas oU whll* carry
ing ob tha lev* affair with I 
atenographar.

^Mutinoiu’ Sailors 
Jailed Six Weeksl

LoodoB. Aug. 4—<JH —"M uthijr I 
oa the B hie.fitor liner Naperl fitar 

Brtttoa VI

one of the prrttlast 
floeka. 

eaiiei la lli '
k print, paaar taffota, 
ptona, 4 ^  laei 
r whit* to trim tt. 

eocl. aaay tittto 
hot wMthar, too, 
ag tight

ia (le*lgiiid for H 
■d Id  yaaiSL H m  10 
yarda g f  S»-lach i 

nd 3 I'-e yard* 
■tlBg to trim.

ffM m fa AMD ffUHHBR 
BOOK, t t  pogaa ot a t-

aing w era; n faa tu io  
Let th e  cfei 
naw baok halp yon 
Ob* p attern  aad  th* 
I Bnwaiar  P a tta ra  

MBta. F n ttam  e r

against hot pot—th* : 
of boot atowr-toc to e  haa am t t l  
aailars to  Jail to r *tx weak*

Proaeentom  charged a t  th* trlgl 
th a t tba  taaHma unrUlHg MCuriad 
Stoy 1 e t  F o rt B M m b ^ , fionth 
Africa, aad  d a lm d  MOlag an  hour 
and a  half a* t t *  araw, »  effect, 
TMld tha  ihip to  raaaom” nntli they  
ware proaolaed bacon aad eggs.

The captain aald th* ho t pet tost- 
*d all righ t to  him hot the aaflersl 
edhtended It w am ft "fit to i^a deg to l

Peimsylvaiiia WiU 
Become Milkman I

H snfabarg , t t u e-4ff» —I
afte r fiopLl 

la

PATTBRM o t th is a ttrae- 
Hto h t  CPIN, y a w  

AODMEiff. ffTTUfi K blT - 
» THB HEBALO, 

PATTBSM BURBAU. IM  
AfBHVBi MBW TOBK,

will baeome th* i 
U  to r  abo-1 SdfiAM 
toakUtaa oa relief.

XhMtor a  new s ta ta  la w  raonirlaffi 
dtotribaUoa o t mltk ardars  w nh i* - | 
Hef chacka  tha s ta te  eriil pciwlds a |  
p la t o t waOk a  d sy  fltr sack child ns- 
der U .

A ts ito f adsMatatrstlaB official I
Mdd S0MMI CBMSdltUf̂  I
of ttJM fiA ie to  $ 3 A 0 0 A M w im ld | .Tl 4 H X ' r i  i O 11-'. ( IV W A 11!
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors

rPagani Lowest Bidder 
' On Rockville Bridge
Qffm to Build Vernon 

Avenue Span for $19,- 
969; All in Readiness 
For City Celebration.

ttoekviU*. Au». 4.— (Sped»l)— 
BWbMTt Pagmni of Rockville wae 

lewMt of four bidden for the 
: trdlg* on Vernon avenue when 

tM'hIda were opened by the Board 
of Nieetman yeatarday. The eon- 
tnetoiTNeaeb offered two bide one 
tor a SO toirt epan and another for a 
4<K foot ep^and the Pagani bida 
W«<e tl0.969.80i and tSt.VOS OO.

The other Udtton Charter
Oak OMatruetlon Company. Hart, 
ford. $26,2S0 and tS7,570: Bernard 
Batryt. Roekvina. tS«.460A5 and 
tS6.niJ>0; Alesander Jitrvls Com 
nany of Uanchester. t25.2S0.70 and 
«96JSe.S6.

llM  eelectmen of the tbwn of 
Venwn will meet with the Public 
Works eommlttee of the City of 
ftoekvlUe tonitbt to arranfe the 
anal detalla for the eonitruction and 
ehooae the cite of the bridge. The 
a ty  t i  Rockville will build the ap- 
preaebea for the bride. It ie ex- 
paetod that the work will be puahed 

'^elerig rapidly in order ,Abat the 
^bridge may be ready before cold 
.* weather. Thla bridge will repUce 
.' tile one that wae waahed away In 
;'tba Oood and hurricane of lait Sep-

‘fktetiretina Batartev 
y detail la in readineca for 

^tba ealabratlon on Saturday when 
inaekvQle’a War Memorial tower on 

a Hm win ba formally dedicated.
I aMrdaea ctartlng at two o'clock 

; the aite of the tower.
Pntvipus to the dedication. Ckw- 

fteymond B. Baldwin will be 
at dinner at the Rock- 

Bouaa at one o'clock. The 
of the party will Include 

atr^Offlclala and the membere 
the War Memorial oommittee.
I tbara will ba about thirty in at- 

nea Oovemor Baldwin will 
I the prinelpal apaab«r at the cere-

eg the many automobllea 
l^tpitiad OB top of the bill for the. 

thera will ba one way traf- 
w t . X U  autoa muat en- 

Beaty Park from the south en- 
ea South atrast and go out 

I Osdsr atraat No ears will bo al
to antar on Cedar street 

Daring the ariabratlon there will 
I X squad eg alrplgaaa overhead.
' plaaas eoming bare through the 

of Major Oeharal Maurice 
Payne of the 4Srd Division, Air 

National Ouard. In addi- 
1 to the deooratioBa In ths center 

city the uniform flag display 
J ba shown, and the peopla of the 

f.anauBnnlty ore asked to display the 
^■arlean Flag for the occasion.
^  A t the conclusion of the exercises 
*WI tbs hill there will be a program 
im  the OsiUlCB of the Union 
.'.^Oengragattonal Church at three 
' StolMk, played by Mrs. Doris Tenn- 
■ladt txits.

H m concert by tha American Xm- 
jglea Band in tha evening will eon- 
' dude tha formal program.

Marriage Annoonced 
Mn. Brndlna Ludwig has an- 

Bouncad the marriage of her daugh
ter, Bead Marls Ludwig to William 
Itaymoad Coon, son of Frank Coan 
eg Bristol. The wedding took place 
OB July 29th at Bt. Joseph's rectory 
kl Danbury. Following a wedding 
trip the couple will reside at 40 
Frosnect street Bristol where they 
Win be at borne after August ISth.

Aanounoe Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Little of 

Xnington avenue announce the ap- 
praaddng marriage of their daugh
ter LuetUa AUce to Walter Kiyan. 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kayan 
eg DobsonviUe. The wedding ariil 
taka place the latter part of August 

MeeUng Held
>  A t tha meeting of the Rockville 

.^O vle  Association Thursday evening 
it  was voted to write Senator John 
A. Danaber concerning the Rock- 
yme postmastershlp. It was re- 

‘ ported that no reply had been re- 
aatvad to a previous letter except 
that nothing had been decided and 
oa aoan as the appointment is made 
hs would,. notify the associaUon. 
Ovll aervlca examinations for tha 
post office were conducted last fall.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Aldan Skinner AuxUlarv thu eve- 
adng in the G. A. R. hall. At htls 
thna plans will be completed for tha 
Joint picnic of the Bona of Veterans 
and Auxiliary which Is to be held at 
iMke Quaasanaug. Middlebury. on 
tha road from Wgterbury to Dan- 
M «y. There will be a program of 
Wporta. and bathing and a basket 
jaBch will ba enjoyed.
^ OotlBg Wedaeaday
W Tha RockvlUa Emblem Club will 

Mid an outing at Beach Park, ain- 
« .  on Wadnaaday. August 9. with 

I. John E. Flaherty as hostess.
membera will leave the Elks' 

M at 9:90 a. m. and a shors din- 
wjn be enjoyed. Those planning 

. . . ittend an  asked to gat in touch 
Mh Mn. Thomas Rady. Jr., or 
ba. Barbert Bchaincr.

Montage Aaneoaoed 
B. Minor, of High street 

tha marriage of his 
Laura Froneaa, to John 
UDob o f BristoL The 

took plaaa on July 29 at 
h*a ehureh in BristoL with 

Ftaneis T. Monshsn parform- 
tlM nanmnsty. The couple were 
4sd by Mia. Margaret D. Coe- 
a ( Waat Bartfasd and Henry B. 
~ off thla city.

B. Dona, prosninant in tha 
off Kockvl^s and in 
balaa died atMa hoina, 

f t o  M vat tMa naorelas at 2:90. 
b M  baiM la poor health Mnea

employed aa earpantar 
wriiUit at tha Ragan

and mill'
fSCtOI  ̂ tB 

Roc^Ua. He eariy In Ufa showed 
aa interest In politics end for many 
years served aa a conatabls of tha 
town of Vernon and for a two yaar 
term was Damocratie rsglatrar of 
voters. He was massangsr of Tol- 

I land County Superior Court at tha 
I time of his death.

Surviving are a oaughter,
NelUe Ida Dunn of this city; a sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Kennedy of Hart
ford: three brothers, Frank and Ar
thur of Hartford and James of F ra » 
porL L. I.

The funeral wlU ba held Monday 
morning at St. Bernard's church at 
9 o'clock, leaving his late boms at 
8:30. The burial will ba In SL 
Bernard's cemetery.

I.«gton Orders
Commander J. Elmer EUiott of 

Stanley Doboaz Post, American La- 
glon, requeats that all Legionnaires 
meat on Saturday afternoon at 1 
o'clock at tha Town hall, with Le
gion cape, to participate In tha dedi
cation et the war Memorial. Mem- 
bera of the poet have been appoint
ed by the Commander to taka part 
in the pfeaentatlon of colora.

D. 8. W. V.
Commandai* John J. Connors haa 

requested that iU members of Jamaa 
Milne Camp, U. S. W. V., meet at 
tha War Memorial on Saturday aft
ernoon et 1:30 for the purpoea of 
taking part In the dedication. Mam- 
ben of the EUen O. Berry Auxiliary 
wUI also attend iiva body.

V. r . W. Orders
Membsn of Badstuebnar Post and 

AuxUlary, V. F. W., art aaked to 
meet In the G. A. R. hall on Saturday 
afternoon at 1:30 to taka part In the 
dedication of the War Memorial. 
All an asked to wear tha official 
uniform of tha organUatkm.

fieaang and Deotemattona Oiob
All the men slngen of the Geaang 

and Declamations Club an  rsquest- 
ed to mset at thslr clubhouaa at 
Maple Grove on Saturday afternoon 

In tha d ^ -  
Tlie

Willington

Columbia
Waateott Bloa

ns-U . WUHmaatle Otvtalea

A  tan karat graah gold ring, lost 
4 yean ago by Baalgn Karl O. Flttel

ilni

A Thought

“  — — —

. Wa an  wMtt ad
to tte ehUdraa af •MShtlew

at 1 o'clock to taka part 
cation of tha War Mamortal. 
mala chorus of tha elub wW sing 
two numban during Um dedication 
servlcea.

T T E a ^ S in rT S ^ u a  to Bara a 
vault buUt tor atorlas off tosm rao- 
ords. Woffe wtu begin nskt weak 
and It wtu ba eraetad back off tha 
town ban acroaa from tho r*a(- 
danca et ths new tosva ctark. Lean 
O. Woodsrortb.

Mite MUdrsd MirU and Mias 
Carrie MtrU, teaebars In Hall Ms- 
mortal school at South WUlIngtoa, 
an  attending the summer school 
at Yale University for the fifth 
season.

The sdMdule of union aervlcos 
tot the summer wiu be coacluded 
next Sunday with preaching at tha 
WUUngton Hin church toUowad by 
communion. Than wUl ba no sanr- 
Icaa for thrsa Sundays wbUa the 
pastor is having hla vacation.

Mite Rooa O. HaU baa nturnad 
from Blondtord, Moos, whsra Mia 
baa bean tha guest of her sistor, 
Mn. Ralph Palga and Mr. Paiga. 
Mn. Leulaa Buck of WUbrabam, 
Mote.. U vtalUog Mite HaU.

Brigham Barvlca and Thaodon 
Starvieki are spending two waaks 
at tha Royal Ambateodor Boya* 
camp.

Suparviaor of Schools Lavt T. 
Garrlaoo haa Just announced that 
thirteen WUUngton students have 
been presented Gardiner Hall Jun
ior acbolarahlp prises of 1100 each, 
drhlch an  awarded each yaar to 
thoaa attending Windham High 
school and the WUItmantlc State 
Trade school who have averaged SO 
per cent In English and 80 par cant 
In other studlea The high acbool 
■tudanta are Raymond Scuaaall, 
next yaar'a bSMball captain; Halan 
Drobnay, Jana Norwood, John 
Moreskowaki. Steven Zlgmond, 
Bertha Busee, Rose Novotny, Char
lotte Sendee, Ernest Vlk. Anna 
Malack and Alta Moon: trade 
school, John Marko and WlUlam 
Zlgmond.

Qurtaa Boatwood; refrashmaata, 
Mto. ajrda A.- Cordtaaa; Mr. and 
Miou Howard N. KIbbe, and Gordon 
Dtnoek: aporta. Rev. Tkaodoro 8. 
Dairah;

Mrs. Mabel Bantown entertained 
tha mamban of Burpaa peat.,Wom
an's Rallaf Corps of ItockvUla at bar 
home In 8add‘a Mills, yesterday.

Andover
Nra. John Hatehlntoa 

WlUmaalto » n - S

Stafford Springe
Joha a  Netta 
4TI, Stafford

Stafford Springs wUl have a new 
Industry which is expected to open 
here thts faU, according to certlfl- 
®a*aa filed hare thlS; week by the 
American Fibre Muie Inc., ipanu- 
faetunn et cotton and woolen felt 
and wadding. The new company 
bos laooed tha old atone mlU seCUon 
of tho Rhode bland Wonted Co., on 
West atraet and planned to manu
facture their products hen. The 
products wlU ba used for tha stuff
ing of furnltun and automobile up
holstery. The bcorpontors of the 
oompany an : WlUlam Ooerneman 
102 Marlon atroat. Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
WlUlam -Maagarto 99 Rlrervlew 
avenue. Tarrytown, N. Y., and Ed
win Wanak 841 East 74th street 
New York clty^ Capital $25,000, 
eommaneing businaas $16,000.

OrganlxaUon cefUfleatas filed thla 
weak ware ea follows; paid cash 
ll,$M.98; property $1$.641.02; 150 
aharas at $100 par. The offlcen are: 
pnsldaat Oiarlea Oomlter, New 
York city; tnasurer, JuUus J.

aeo. New York city; secretary. 
Isadora 8aiUsk:>, Lend bland city. 
New York.

Workman have started to take 
out tha old machinery formerly 
used by the Rhode bland worsted 
Oo., to make way for the new ma- 
chlnerjt to be InaUlled. The old 
stone mill was uaad for many yean 
by the Rhode bland Worsted Co., 
as their finishing department. The 
machinery is being removed to an
other section of their plant.

Asserts Japs 
Being Foiled 

Into Alliance
«

spur of 
clear thi

the moment hi order to
tha way for military aaaiaU 

anca to Britain and Franea whUa- 
wlthholding war matarlab from 
Japan. As long aa tha traaty woo 
In axlstance this Whuld have boon 
lagaUy Impoeatbla.”

Brittah AMItada Chaagad
Ha daclarad that “about 10 mb' 

utas after news of the abcogatkm 
was racalvad In Tokyo" tha Britiah 
attitude la the Tien tela  ̂ eonfar- 
enoa changed. Before that tlma tha 
talks bad baan prograasing smooth-, 
ly, ha aald.

“Concerning tha currency laoua 
which was tha Iona major point ro- 
malnlng, tha two aides are nowhara 
near agraamant.”  tha govsrnmaat 
aourca said. Ha aald tha IMtlsh had 
flatly refused to prohibit use of 
tha central Chtatasa governmaat’s 
currency in the Tien tain conces
sion.

“Then naturaUy the queation of 
entering a formal alUanea with 
Italy and Germany was ravlvad. 
Evanto leave Japan IttUa cboloa.

“Apparently tha United fitataa 
and m taln  ars embarkad ca aa 
open program et attamptod frua- 
tratlott of Japan. Tbarafora tha 
govaramant muat' conatdar . elosar 
ralatioas with European elUea"

graah |
Ektalgn

while swimming at tiM dam M Oo- 
lumbia Lake, was retrieved Thurs
day by Marshall Squiar with his 
home made diving outfit of a water 
pail, an lea box compressor motor, 
and garden hoee. The ring is a eloas 
ring from the United States Naval 
Academy at AnnapoUi, valued at 
$45 by the owner when It slip 
from bis finger as be was cUmi 
to the dam.

PraVlbus attempts to find Om ring 
oa the muddy bottom of tha lake 
have faUed, but after a half hour 
labor In raising mud by tba bucket
ful to the eurfece, the ring was 
found, ths targe tneet emerald ae 
good as tha day, four years ago, 
when It was given up as lost,

Tha diving outfit has caused a lot 
of amusement around tha lake this 
summer, but those who scoffed be
fore. are now admitting that the ap
paratus may provt valuable In find
ing outboard motors or any other 
articles lost in the lake.

Bquier wss aided by Edward 
Rathbun, It being Imperatlvs tbkt 
someone remain on the surface to 
tend the motor and keep the lines 
from fouling. Depth of the water 
at the base of tha dam is about 25 
feet. Besides the onlookert, Squler 
reports the fish slso are curious 
about his diving rig.

Fune/al servlcei for Mrs. Eva 
(Squler) Blrge were held in ths Co
lumbia CTongregatlooal church on 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. Harry 
8. McCready of Kingston, R. I., offi
ciating. Rev. McCready is tha for
mer pastor of the Congregational 
church in WllUmantlc. The bearers 
were Lester J. Hutchins, CMrtls A. 
Holmes, and two R. I, men whoee 
names could not be learned. Burial 
was in the West atreet cemetery 
here.

The annual picnic of (Talumbla 
Grange will ba held August !•  this 
year at Rocky Neck SUt< Pant. A 
meeting of the oommittee In charge 
of arrangemenU. beaded by Philip 
Ilham, mat at the home of Mrt. 
Joseph Hutchins Tuesday evening. 
Aaslstlng Mr, Ishem with arrange
menU *111 be Mrs. HutMiina. Mrs. 
Chauncey Squler, Mlaa Lola Clarke 
E«rl Saunders, and Westcott Rice.

A meiUng of the town 4H club 
romralttse was bald at the honSe of 
Mrs. WUUam Wolff on Tuesday eve
ning for the purpose of making 
plana for a town 4H club aebteve- 
ment night soxMtims In the fall 
This event U usually held in eonnec- 
Uoo with a Orange meeting. Mem
bers of the town 4H elub committee 
are Clayton B. Hunt, chairman. 
Mrs. WUllam Wolff. Mrs. Oalr Rob
inson. Mrs. Albert Emeraen. end 
Miss Gladys Rice.

A meeting of the various eom- 
mlttesf in charge of booths for the 

o» AuguR U  was 
held a M ^  heme of tha first dtract- 
re «, MW. Philip Isham, Wedaeaday 
evening.

A large crowd attended tha Rain
bow Fair sponsored by tha Ladles 
Banavolaat Boolaty at the town bail 
Tueeday evening. About 250 sat 
down to a supper prepared by the 
following eommlttee; Mias Watty 
Brown, chairman, Mra. Howard 
Spear, Mrs. John Bogardus and 
Mrs. Maude KaUar. Miss Marion 
Stanlay bad charge of tha dining 
room which was vtry attracUvely 
daeoratad with flowers and crape 
paper ia the rainbow oolore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pbalpa and 
son John returned home Wednesday 
evening after an automoblls trip to 
Chicago where they visited their 
other son Charles. Charles return
ed home with them and they came 
by way of Canada and called on a 
former paetor of the Andover Oon- 
gregmtlonal church. Rev. RuaaeU 
O'Brien and Mia. O'brien and their 
taro UtUa glria Charlea has goaa 
to Tola Oollega la New Haven to do 
•ome work. He plana to spend two 
waaks hara.

Mr. and Mm. Emklna B. Hyda, 
Mlaa Virginia Chudoba and Frank 
Brown, Jr., raturasd home Tuesday 
svaning from a trip to Niagara 
Fall*

Mr. and Mrs. EUaworth OovaU 
era opandlng oavaral days touring 
tha ttortham states.

Mr. and Mm. Lincoln Bathriek 
have mntad tha Charias E. White 
home and plan to mova la tha 18th 
of the month.

Tan doUam waa raeaivad fOr tha 
Staapla Building Fund at tha Fair 
Tuesday. A drive la balag mads to 
raloa tha amount naadad to rebuild 
tha atoapla batwaaa now and tha 
isth of Saptambsr. A  house to 
house oaavaaa la being made by 
membem off the oommTttea Aiiy 
end all ooatributloaa will be gladly 
received.

Mlaa Anna and Marjea Hathaway 
have moved to Hartfoid to Uvs with 
thair moUiar. About $8 of Mlaa 
Anna Hatheways friaada gatharad 
et the home of Mra. John Hutchln- 
eon Friday evening to give her a 
surprise ehowef. Gamas ware play
ed and rafraabmanta aarved,̂

A ooafsranoa of tha five hay eab- 
Inst ministsra—Pramlar Baioa
KUcblro HIranuma oad the mlnlo- 
ters of war, navy, flnanoa and for
eign affairs—was convened today 
to dlacuaa tha alUonca proposal, 
long spohaorad by high Army offi
cers and ether ultra-natlonallata.

Maonwhlla, about 10,000 pamons, 
most of them children, demonstrat
ed la front of the British smboosy. 
Marching in a driving rain tba 
throng halted barely five minutes 
at ths front gates, shouting, and 
then resumed lU march.

Only two days ago Ambaasador 
Cralgle made a vigorous proteat 
against antl-Britlah agitation,

I threatening to break off tha Tiant- 
I eln talks unless tha movamant 
, were put under control.

V(apping Dental Hygienisto
ra. W. S9. n ru t ~Mra W. W. Grant 

0800, Maacbeotar

Mlaa Elds Matchalot, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. John Matchelot. ol 
Deroing street, returned last Tues
day from Silver Bay Summer school, 
where she won a echolarshlp early 
this summar. She teaches art and 
craftmansbip and is also tha art 
consultant at a Settlsment bouse in 
Hartford.

Mra Harry P. Flies, Sr., who has 
been confined to a hospital In Maine, 
haa ratumed to bar summer cottage 
there, and la Improving in health.

Mr. and Mra John Madlgan and 
famUy of Richard Road. Boat Hart
ford, will mova to their new home 
on the Stoddard development to
morrow.

Mr. and Mn. Richard Wall and 
family of Hartford have recently 
purchooed tha old Thompson house 
on the Rockville Road at the cor
ner of Foster street and have open
ed an antique shop there.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Steane and 
ton Willard, Jr., who have beeir 
spending ths month of July at Kel- 
•ey Point, Westbrook, have return
ed to tbalr home hara.

Can Chart Defects

Hartford, Aug. 4 — (F) ^  Tha 
dental hyglenlat waa given tha right 
of way today by tha attorney gen
eral to oxamlns a patlont’a aseuth, 
and to chart any dafacto Mm  may 
find.

Haratofora so far as tha patient 
was concantad the hygiaolst was 
conatderad a teeth cleomr although 
the dentist mada broader use of ber 
training. Tha 8UU Dental Com- 
mlsaion, bowavar, wanted to know 
whether It was legal for her to 
examine tha patient's mouth and to 
maks a chart It  alao wanted to 
know whether such charting of 
cavlUaa or dafaeta sras a 
prohibited under the law.

Harry L. Brooka. asalatant attor
ney general, Interpreto the law 
liberally in thla reopect He aays 
that the hyglentat cannot advise the 
^patient et what aha has found nor 
to act beraalf "by raasen of what 
aha dlocarns.”

Doctor Attached Too

ladlanapolls-^(a>) — Helping
‘ «. Dr. Gerald

. _ take
out a patient's appendix,
Mareeb, MatbodUt hospital Interna, 
fait a sharp pain in hla right aide. 
Other Internes axamlnad him and 
found ha had appandlcttls. In lets 
than three hours, he had hla own 
appendix taken out. His oolleagues 
eajd ha would recover.

Bt. Paul. Minn.—<4V-B. C. Baker, 
a rallv-ay mall dark, srantad ooma- 
tbing to do batwaaa tralaa so ha 
took Up golf Sevan yoara aga Play
ing the par 72 Highland Park eouna 
racaatly, ha shot a 6$ to lower the 
previous record off 68. He's a left-

Antarctic Claim  Staker

EUlingtott
A mioeallanaOua ihowar waa taa- 

d e ^  Miaa Mary J. DaCarii of Band 
HUl avenue. ^  Mlaa Hhsal Flnanoa 
and Mlaa Helen Scbaaal at tha home 
of Mias Ftnaaca on Main stroeL 
Games ware played and a buffet waa 
•erved. Mlaa DeCarll was the ra- 
l^lant e f a laigo mimbar of glfta. 
^ a  rooms were taatafully decorated 
with aaaaonablo aowors. A,largo 
umbrella hung from the edang of 
the room, to which many atreamara 
ratMded arith gifts fOr Uia bride

Thoaa present Ineludad; Tha 
Misaas Clara and Helen DaCarU. 
^rinns DeCarU, Mlos Rosa 8chanaL 
Mias Ana Dumbak, tba Mlaaaa Mar
jorie and Alice Tuttle. Mlos Beatrice 
Hamilton, the Miaeea Helen and 
Mary U m beiM . Mlaa lU igarst 
Kelt^, Mlaa Bsatrtea Duaflald. Mlaa 
R a ^ l CUik, Mlaa Margaret Burke. 
Mto. Maty lUehaida, M n. Fiancis 
McLaughUa, Mm Oaorga Pateraon. 
Mm -Mary DaearU. Miaa Helen 
fichanaL Mlaa Head Flaanca. ah  
•Mpaitad at a lata hour, wiahinx 
Miaa DaGaitt OMSh future h o ^

r Sneffay Sehoel Piesue
Tba simual ptenio of tha Sunday

• t iw i  off the Obegiigaaoael Chun* 

M  Foraat Park. SptlagSald. w . . .

iSk a  I. MateaX. —  * g M t  ta OoM Tdisrt ^ ^ n ^ T r i i l V i r  Wo 
ngtm Mt srwck ha s S n B T n S

The
Public
Saturday Supreme, VaMes
Genninn 19S9 Sgriag Lamb Lagte C .  lb. AmnP̂C Lanb Foreo, Boned and RoUad w W ŷonwMLlb..................................................... IOC,

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Native Chickeas for Roeatlng or Frjring, 3̂  to 5 pounds each, 22 Ib* . . * . ■ . * . • • * ■  . • . , . , * . . . * * ,

PRIME BEEF CUTS 
BonalaanClijaaî all ban meat,for a niet Pot Boaat, lb........Au CBonebaa Rolbd RofoC Bnaffor tha evan. Ib...... ...  .. . ....  XVC

Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken aalad.
79c ea., 2  fo r  $1.50
Fr«Bb Cut Up Pallets. Ofi^BBSb e e a a a a . . . . . a . e . e e e  ee.  a e a aPRIME MILK-FED TEAL Boacicaa Rolled VanI to Roast,

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Cfapck Beef Ground, A »Ib. JLower Round Ground.
VeaL Beef and Pork Ground Aid%_ for n Loaf, 25c Ib. 2 pounds....Freshly Ground Hamburg, lOm

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF Fancy Bonaiaaa Briakat ,Corned Bcaf, U > .......x.... ...  Af CChock Piacca of Corned Bcaf, dSV,.all lean nwnt, Ib............ ......  A f  CRib Corned Bttfg 1
Iba • • e a e e a . a a a a e e e a n e a e e a a n n n a  1

Grotc A  Watgal Frankfnrta, Bologna, Uv- erwnrat, Mincad Ham, 29c COLD CUTS
Splead HanL Imported, 29c

Fruits and Froth Vogotoblos Rightly Priced
Nntiva Green Linin Banna, mwan flUed, qt..................  OC
Morning Picked Yalbw .Com. dosen ^̂nnŵC 
New Potatoaa, nice and ntealy, the bant wê ve had thb aaaaon, 29c
Native Cdgry, 111- brga bonrtt......... ......  IwC
Elbarta Panchca, Extm Fancy, ate Large SIza. 4 Iba.............A9C

Cantaloupe Melons. Heart’s DeUght. tba Finest Melon Grown, Extra Large 4% jwSize, 15c each. ' 2 for.........A^C
Fancy Sunkbt Lemons,
Onkms, lO-pound mesh _fiseka................................................................................Aoelu Bulk * ■ •..*..****•.*..•2Ibe. lie 
Fancy Grapes, Rad Malaga or 1Saadleaa, 2 lbs...............  lYC
A REAL VALUE! NATIVE e RED-RIPE TOMATOES, LB.....2C

Homo Bokod Goods — Mode In Our Own Bakery
Hnnia Baked Baana, / « |F quart ..••,,■••.■•.*••.•*•**.. a 
PIES — Bloabarry or Strawberry,Frcah Fruit, each............ A!9C
Cottas Rlnga, sugar frosted, 4%14c each. 2 for......... . A9C
Frankfurt or Sandwich Bollî  W

Dbabii'ij Cakste
15c 20c 2 5 c ’’ ’*
Bhiebtrry CopcokBiu
50See a e a a a e a a a e » e » a e n a e a e e a e «

roncy Loytr CBkiBp a diokB ofBB̂b e a a e a e e e e e e n e s e  • 4bI Or

Grocery Deportmont's Quality Foods. Spociolt!

CLOTERBLOOM BUTTER
2 pounds sic

LAND OXAKE8 BUTTER
2 pounds 59e

EVAPORATED MILE
Roy»l Scarbt, .
4 tan cans........

PURELARO^
SV M u ids...............

a a • • a«a a a • • • i

CHEESE SPEHALS 
MaaMtar Chaaaa,
lb* • • * , • • , . • , • ' * * * *
Old Saappy Chaaaa,
Ih- • • • * • • * ■ • , * * * * • , * . *
SodatU Baa Roqaafort, |* v

Knft a T^ita aad Ydhm; m  vr
2-poaad bog.........................

PITRE JELLIES ~  ROYAL SCARLET 
Strawbany, Raapbarry, Grapâ  l A * .  
Qaiaca,Cnbappla,8-oa.Jar..... lO C

JtO-0 ̂ <^aau Bllsaad 1 PachaatStraw- banry Jail-0. Bath « «

W illiaauri^ Baar Extract,
battla " "  l O i pa. ŵ w . • • • • • a a a a . a a a a a o ' Ha a .  a a a S  Wp

Ak,
Oraaga aad Birch Sodaa, dBv  
• battles (caateato)

Ivaabaa Salad
aaarthur....
i i i fa d r w b ip ,^  w * 2 4 c

Tkaalah, Rayal ScaSu
W t ^ L c a a ...............

WatShrtaip, Royal ScMrtat, 
P a a p % I . . . t  
Crab Maat, HaaaaaM.

29e
•^32e

15c

>••••%Baaaaa

msgsi
î ffRa far SSc
iiadia^s .Sc

BEECH-NUT TOMATO JUICE
is;4-ak.caaa, M-as.
4 earn........caa. A i

Fnrit Coditall, Royal Scarlat,

Aprieota, Royal Sterlet, Faacy, 
laffpaatcaa
Cat Bacts, Royal Scarlet, Faaey,
2 breast, cam.......  ............
Bcoao, Cat Wax or Groaa Rafa- 
PBa,2caaa

Wbaatba, brgo
a a oo a a o o o a a a a o
Royal Scarbt,

l oo ' oaao i
Giahaia Ckackaia (SaasUaa),
I*paaad packapa
Soda Cradwra, IL& C . Bxcaik
I saaad Sc. 2 paaada •.. . •..
aw'w m V  Hi i , — —
Urkauab Soap PblHÔ  
2 brpa •oooaaoaao

t u a .

oooaHotooaaoaaaaaaaa
SfoMlaaaa,
2raRi
Scottowob,
2 ralb . *. . . • . •  •«• • 
Cat-Rite. Waxed Paper,
124 IL raRa

______

IP*6$-6ir lie

Sarvica UnHI P:15 F. M.
Mhfoiy.

Dial5i37. Freo

MANCHESTEK EVENING HEltALO. MANCHESTER. CONNl FRIDAY. AUGUST 4. 198S PAOEmNiL:

Daily Radio Programs

WTIC.
Servfee

B0.000 w . 1040 a. a  m
Baatara DayUgM Savtag Thna

ra Broadcasting
Hartford.

tu

WDRC
Hartford. Cooa.' I8W 

a  Dayttgbt davtag rima

DIeeever ire  Powder

Chicago—<F>— ‘^Vondar tf It's 
powder," mua^ John Proeheeka, 10, 
and Frank Forrest, 8, when they 
found a white aubetance In a bottle 
In a trash heap. Tbsy touched a

match ta bo o m  at I t  Next thay want 
to a heapital. sariouaty burned. It 
waa powder.

Dag Bldaa la  Taxi
Sioux a ty , la.—<F>—Taxi Driver 

Harold Holmbarg haa had ooma

quoar faraa, but he waa takto aback 
whan eallad to a faahlonabla homa 
hara to taka a deg for a ride. Tha 
dog's owner handed Holmban a 
dular and told him to taka Rover 
for a spin—and buy him on lea 
cream cone to onjoy during, the ride.

T

/

Friday. Augost 4
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:18—Btalla DaUae.
4:80—Vic and Bade.
4:48—Mldftraam.
8:00—n a  CTNella.
8;18-^drtan Rolllnl'i Trio.
6:80—Silver Strings. Lee (tordon, 
director.

5:48—LJttle Orphan Annia.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sporte with Bob 
Steele.

6:80—̂ The Gaucho'i — Vincent 
Sorey'e Ehisemble.

6:45—Lowell Tbomas.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 
Time.

7:18—Angler's Newsreel with Cap- 
Tom Hammond.

i7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack
I Stavans.
/7:45—Tha Nawa Reporters.
8:00__^Lucille Manners with Frank
Btock’a orebeotra.

9:00—^Walts Time.
•J 9:80—Death Valley Days.
V10:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra.
* 10:80—Program from New York.
V 10:48—Jan Bavltt's orchestra. t,
' 11:00—News and Weather.
11:18—Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra. 
;11:S0—Richard Hlmber’s orchestra. 
22:00—Bimny Barrtgaa'a orchestra. 
A.M.
12:80—Blue Barron’s orchestra. 
12:88—Nows.

J, 1 :00—Silant

TuaaariBWa Fregram
A M .
6:00—Itavaina.
6:80—Suarlsa Bpadal.

V. TiOO—Morning watch. 
"X;0O-4Vawa and Weather.

Boya.
I'tKI Itartlft Baaaar.
9:00—Rambling Oowboya 
9:10—Normait CtouUer'a orcbeotm 
9:45—Trainman Quartet.

10:00—W FA Band.
10.90 Bright Idea Club.
11:00—Cbantouqua Symphony or- 

eboatra.
11:90—Annebalr Quartet 
11:68—Natura 8katchaa.
12:00—Noon—^Manhattan Melodies.
P M . _
19:90' '■Oeanaetieut Unlvarslty Tkrm 

FheuBL
IKIO—Haem weathar, market ra- 
porta

140-Agrleulturel Bulletin.
I'JO—Oratoban MeMuIIao.
9KI0—Binms Coat Ton Moasy.

^  ---------------------------

5?

Friday. Auanot i.
P. M.4:00—Manhattan Minuet 
4:18—From the Gold Coast.
4:46—Eton Boys.
5:00—Ad Llntr—Donee program. 
5:90—Tower Town Tempos.
6:48—Men Behind the Stars.
6:00—Eaao Reporter — News, 

weather.
6:08—The World of Sporte —Jack 

Zalman.
6:18—Eton Boya.
6:80—Edwin C. HIU.
6:40—Baseball Scorea 
6:48—James Martin. Bongs.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—The Parker FamUy starring 

Leon Janney.
7:80—Michael Loring, 8onga 
7:45—Outdoors srtth Bob Edge. 
8:00—Under Western SUas.
8:30—Johnny PresanU.
9:00—Raymond Paige, 99 Men and 

a OlrL
9:30—Campana Flrat NIgbtar. 

10:00—Grand Central Btatlea.
10:80—Our Grand Plano.
10:45—Todlln’ Jbn Ingalle.
11:00—Bhso Reporter — News, 

sraattaer.
11:05—Forest Flre-Waathar fora- 

cast and baaaball seorea. 
11:10—Main Strsat—Hartford. 
11:25—Sbep Field's Orriiastra.
11:80—Cab Callosmy'a Orebastra. 
12:00—Horry Jamas' Orchaatra. 
12:80—Harry Owens* Orebastra.

Tomorrow's Progrsro.
7:00—Bboppera Special.
7:15—Eeao Reporter — Newa, 

weathar.
7:20—Sboppars SpaeiaL 
8:00—Shoppara BpecioL 
8:80—Eaao Itapmtor — Nawc 

weathar.
8:85—Shoppers Bpadal.
9:00—Richard MaxweU. 
9:15—1̂ 1̂1110̂ 0 Fancy.
9:25—Mualeal mtariuda 
9:80—Eaao Reporter — Nowa, 

sroather.
a:80—National Rmbllly Cham- 

plona.
10:00—Organ Moods.
10:80—Bahirday Batsnada 
11:00—Dorian String Quartat 
11 ;80—Columbia Ooneert Han. 
J2:00—Ad Liner— Strictly Swing 

with on Bayek.
12;80---I^’e Pretend.
1:00—Eaao Reporter — News,

1:05—ICnoeh Light’s Orebeotra. 
1:80—What Prick America.
2:00—Bun Basslon.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Marttord—Tha Rulaa Ravialoa 
OoauUttao off tha Conaactieut Ito- 
^UbBeoa party held Its SrM maatiag 
Bad OoL Emaot U  Avarill of
Braaffotd chairman and Albert B. 
Bill off Waat Hartford oaeratary.
' W atarhur^AIfrad Janhauahaa, 
aa, waa hold by Ooronar William B. 
Rannaooay ea aa open charge after, 
ChM FoUea MspMtor Joseph P. 
atmwM aald, ba admitted shooting 
Jamaa Faaanam. 49, his fellow em- 
ploya at a  f a c t ^  bare. FaoanaUl, 
w in  thrao plricl bullet smuads in 
hla hack, waa la a critical oondltlon 
at a.boi^taL Btavaaa aald Jaa- 
kauakaa clalmod FsoanaUl bod been 

b»"g him names aad Insulting him 
far aovoral aaciitha. The ohooUag 
occurrad in tha streat noar tba foc' 

 ̂ tonr Juot aftar the men left work. 
Wattrhnry — A  supamumerary

BOilOiBMAt JoSEpll SnUDOOSy MMl
baakqr Panaoos, 90, and Tbomaa 
O^Doaghlta. 49. both ot WataTbury, 
were arroatad by State FoUea Barg, 
nohort M. Rerr who said they won 
ahoigad with tha unauthoriaad 
atemaikm of advortlring for tho 
program off tha Oconactlout State 

Aaaoclaticii ooesantiaa. Iha 
gaWdthig was doaa ta Stafford 
■priago. Coventry, WUHmaatle and 

. Hocwidt, Harr said.
Watt Hartford—Tha Exacuttva 

Oammlttao of the Oonaactleut Young 
'  Domoenta CIttb named 27 dalagatas, 
I'hoMing 6 total of 11 votao, to attend 

tha nattOBOl eonvaatlon next woali 
JH Flttaburgh. Thrao named dala- 
FgaUn at large with one rota each 
Swora Bobart- ftenton of Norwalh. 
■ State pBrntdant Mim Baaaar An 
-af New London and WUllam K. 
fCConaer of Norfotk. Tha drisgattte 
CwM naiaftmetsd but bound by unit
P -A xdnannia MIrhtal Markosmes. 81. 

leon aad kUlad Wmaalf a 
I aftar knbig his job at a 

fhetaey where ba had worked 
' years. Dr. Edsrard K. Far-

sardtet.

War tetetaa who raemrily loot hla 
filelhini bwiiieiB here, hanged htoa- 
m M In tha boaamant of hla homo 
Dr. Chailaa Kaufman, medical ax- 
aarinmr. gars tha aulcida vardlet.

Oltatmi TImfbrr. WOeon. oh M  
m  Off IMdlatewa dtod a f a hidtt 
Stteek tehia90.f0ot posrar boot 
Byhorad ia front of hla eottaga at

NOm-Msssn—The New Haven 
Ointinl Labor OBunetL elaimtag m 
lannisH  9BJMW union worhtre 
Woteite Ite 60 locate voted to take 
feg tr ie r  the Sint tiine in roeant 
Fonra. in tha mmddpal ataetton thia 
f iA  It  draw an a  atetemant of 

teaM teg a danmnd tor 
lie  aonar. gaaxoad water 
tammeted a  committee 
1 tha attttada of pcospee- 

fler efUea an r

t Hanto Man C ar 
I Brink klllad what muet 

have haan tha grand daddy e f Con- 
n t e t t y a ^^M m yd h n A ra t t i* .

- s t  te *  * te t eO te the .rivtlle. ..h««u> 
lag 19 rattlaa. proved &  meaenre 
fSw.bchae Hiect e t gva test and

■Ai

Radio
New Toth, Attg. 6—GO—Dy aerly 

faU, throe stattona ta tha sooters 
area are to ba oparatlag under MaJ 
Edwin R. Armatrong'a ayatam of 
“ frequmey modulated" broadeaata, 
This mstbod ia oppUeabla only to 
the ultra abort wavaa below tea 
metem.

Two e f tha etatlone alrsady ars 
functioning, ona la tha vIelBity ef 
Now York and other near Woreae- 
tar. Maas. A  third to bring mada 
ready at Sehanaetady. N. T.

The ayatam, while deUveriag high 
quality eignato free of boih man' 
made and other types e f etatle due 
partly to the wavriengtha uaad, ra* 
quiraa ipaeial tiaaamittara aad ra- 
ealvara. Ukawtoa, ths systeaL 
which raqulros a wlda tranemlaakm 
bond, to not adaptahia to the ordl' 
nary broadcast sravos.

Hugh Oibaoo, formar imbamailor 
to B ^ a m . baglpi kto provieoMy 
aaaouaead oartaa e f broadeaato from 
ovaiaaae for WJZ-NBC at 6 F 
Buadoy. Triklag from London, hs 

to gtvo “a Oansral gurvey e f 
Oondltlone." . . .  Anotl 
station to to try anpori- 

manta with facatmlla broedoaatlag 
of printed aad othar matter. I t  ia 
I ^ A A  owned 9y tha Dallas T oil. 
aewn whldi win aas tta ultra abort 
wave tranamtttor, W6XD for tha 
taotoi to teduda a apectol faeria 
nowapapor.

Prograam tonight: W CAF-NBO- 
7 LaeUto Manaara eonoort; t  Watte 
TIsm : Death Vallw  IMya;
Ouy Loateardo; 6 M  aew labordn- 
duatry aartea, WUSam Orsan Srat

: 7:99. 
Paiga' ee 

htsr. Diany

ShM gaO nt- 
’ Fraaante; 9 Ray- 
nrt; 9:90 Flrat 
laa, i 5>eat; 9:99NIghi

WJZ.NBC —  6 AO Coast 
149th annivawary; T NBC 
raa; 7A0 Dont Forgot; 9A0 BoMn 
Hood DaU eonemt: 9A0 Ladiar aff 
Faasa.

What to  anpoeti 
W K A F 4n C -19  aja.
eonamt UriB pim. cantag 
OaUaetdra; 6 Thoeaatal eeneer 
Lueema. CBS-ChetenilOAO 
eeneett haD, Marial Kirr, 
pm. What PilM  Aaiariea! 949 
■aratega Mnadteag: 9:69 Oaos 
from Parte W JZ-NBO-U49 
Fonr-R CUb; 9 pm. drat net of 
"AMa'* frqm Banw; 940 
o f tha Meimted.

t ld  Bte 
i: SB
< v a

Irnidan 9:69 Fuaria C 
FSria 1049 teat «s  Ete 
■nadar — TYHKJ O

London 940 
Btepa;-* FC l 
gram for Am 
1049 Franah 4

“The

^aot 9 oM 
> Ream 749
OSD o n

mmr: TFAd 
BHi » •  • For 
taeaa 1940 
OBD.

TFAd F a ili

0 6 »
What Baa AwaMsT

Waraaw„.Va.—ifV-Bdnard 
1000*0 hooining  ahent wan 
tho wtta^oatas oanteot at the 
mend I'rm t r  ilenie—hot smiTB 'he 
g t l i  h riririna  Judgoa—ell wBmen 
awarded him the prise for his eaU 
lOfc "ntrTTT,

rOPUlAR MARKET
A n d  S E L F  S E R V E  G R O C ER IES

“TVHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP*
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
SMOKED ^  O i A c

SHOULDERS IZib.
Bone*
lens
Milk
Fed

POT ROASTS 
VEALIEGS 'lb.

ROASTING 4  A  ^
PORK 14-

I ' ' ll II Tî aaBssaasa
GENUINE SPRING

LambRoDs
FRANKS 
HAMBURG 
VEAL LOAF 
POEKLIVBR

%c

SLICED

BOlLiD 
HAM

S A LT  PO RK
jb.

Pan
Applatauce

tall can

H A M

AiiaALADa
l l n i b .

FANCY

F O W L
IS n ib .

SMOKED

H A M S

SHOULDER

S T E A K S
Ip n ib .

SLICED

B A C O N
i O a h .

B U T T E R

SBLBCRD—MEDIUM.

E
2 ^ 2 n  d o z .

I^ T T A O B
bI n

[nh-

Plan C o m

Catsup

Polar Bsar Fruit Syrup

p t btk. 25*
DobTs
Finsappls Juies

Nw 9

HormPs Spam

2 5 ^
^bnsriean Sardinss 

W

FMr

Briirs Mix

2  i*p 15*
W h lb 9 r C li9 f f

b«L

F bbcf

Dill PicMea

Rinie I

2  > 3 9 *
MBDIUM-a f9r 2Se. 6UMT—lit.

9*»« • • • •t o

n n • a o • •  35c
PEACHES

MED. SOB POTATOES

i 1 9 e  peeic

Fcankfart > Saaiwlilli aal 
PBffcar BgHM Bolt

•30 each

CANTALOUPES

Snricb,
c:'>

ONKntS ~  ItelB. BAG

1 5 «

LATBBCAnS
299tedi

O U I ^

Clsonssr

3 « - 2 0 e
BABILETT PEAKS

2 S« doz.

SWEET PLUMS

1 0 «  d o z .

aOIBBBBMi
Gbatl

U k e id i

Never, Before Such V a lues! CkstAt 
These P rices! W hy PayMMore?

Everybody Saves At 
Everybody's Market!
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN!

SEE WILL
WHAT 3 * BUY

Amoricon Sordinos con
Joll-0 or Royal Golotin pockogo
Pork ond Boons 1-lb. con
Grapofruit Juico con
Stowod Prunes ceif
Rico or Wheat Puffs cello, bog
Woxod Paper 60 pockoge
Towels roll
Instontoid Syrups bottle
My-T-Fin# Desserts pockoge
Kippered Snocks con
Jor Rubbers Good Luck doxon
Mustard lor

. DIAL 17211

NaUva,!

LIMA BEANS
5c Quart

Ftaa. IMvOb TaOew

 ̂ CORN
18c doiteir

PEAS
4 qte. 25c

BANANAS
5c ib.

Fancy/ Seedless  ̂ Swedf GRAPES lb, 5c

LEMONS
10c dozen

ORANGES
1c eoch

APPLES
6  lbs. 25c

PEARS
5 for 10c

wia
WHAT J i W *  BUY

Comb. Fruit Cockh|il No. 1 coiî  
Comsd Bosf Noth Armour's coe] 
Pottsd M iot 3 conti
Roth's Moot Sprsod 
LorBsn's "V m -A II"
Dsl lialm M w kH  
Polm and Olivs Scop 3< 
Pinsoppls Juics Dow's Ne.2< 
Toma tost lorg|sstNe.2b< 
Boots loreoitNoa23.<
Puro Jomt
Kromol Dosssrtt 3 
Motchot ScSte  21

Yellow Fidotlono PEACHES SIbt.
SEE O  C .  VfILL 

WHAT 2 9 *  BUY
Solid Whito Moot Tunofish icon 
Shrimp Fonqr lgo.sixocon 
Bortlott Poors lgtt.No.2icon 
Souorkraut 2 No. 2 i cons
Solt Sc Slso 5 boxos 
Boot Boor Extract Baker's hottio 
Gloss Starch ^Arge 2pkgs. 
Corn Sbneh 'A ijo  2pketa 
Hond Sm p  ' Vdneo 2cons 
Chocolotos Rcg..29c 1-lh. box 
Morshmollow CoMlps 
Morthmollows 
Soltincs 
Son. t i e r  lAiBt, plifc M to l

CANTALOUPES SPECIAL! gochSe

1 pound
l-lh .pkga
2^h. box

T O M A T O li
10c batkiH:

’" peppers

3 qft. 14c

GRAPIPRUIT
6  for 25c

1ULC00DB8
I PKC. /___

CHEESE POFOMIN 
t PK6. MABSHMALLOirS

A lIS ferlSe: i

MORE 
10c VALUES

SM W hot 
10c Buyt/

3 bunt. Corrpts
3 bunt. Bssts
4 Yclibw Squosb 
4 Cucumbers
3 Iboa Onions 
3lbo.Cobbogo 
3ets.Boons~-

SEE 
WHAT

Horthoy Syrup 
Fronco SpoghottI 
Poos Essex
Conf .Essex
String Brant Essex 
Cube Starch Staley's 
CIrantor Sunbrito
CIrantor Wyondotto
P. 2  G. Soap . ,
Tomato Juice Kemps' 
Campbell's Soilpo 
Solod Dressing 
Kotebup -  3 14-osa l

No. 1 Mow PoMtoot



fWMvmn

r %

/

SumyfMd Corn FUot 
Wkoofits 
Kollogg's All Bran

TMC MNUWrMT 
or ONAMMOM

Sfondord DiH Picklos 
let Croam Dossorts *̂** 
Sultona Tuna Rsh 
R&R Chidctn 
Armour's Roast Boot 
Armour's Cornod Boot 
Crabmoat
40 Fathom Fish Cakes 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Ann Page Stuffed Olives 
Pobst-ett Cheese PImlanI* 

Cheese
Hampton Soda Crockolrs 
Ann Page Preserves 
Sultana Peanut Butter

pMrt

J*c

c««

C«ii

Khitft

ApB fog*
b e a n s

2 M b.
M M 11-

SwmyfMdWlMat Puffs 
Sunn̂ eld Rke Puffs 

Juice
ÂP Pineapple Juice 

AAP Pineapple Crushed 
AAP Fruit Cocktail 
JoR-o Desserts 
My T Fine Desserts
^  1 1 . ruf« PruH riuforoponoo Matlu AsssirSs

Swonsdown Coke Flour 
Sno-Shoen Coke Fleur 
Soft-A-Snk Coke Flour 
Pnsbury's Best Flour 
Red Cross Paper Towels 
A&PMatches 
Pacific Toilet Tissue

4e
2 4<A Ol ^  

C«fleles»

4 Ol. 
Call* 1*̂

2 N«. I 
C«M

Bm UIs W ffU

Ptr • OMlInf, rsfsaihliii knsrufu

GINGER ALE

N« ArKlicUl Coleringi 
FUip»rifif

n oz
•OTS

YUKON O.UI . PAU DKY, «OIOCN t 
OTHCK POPULAR TONIC FLAVORS

Sandwich Spread m *  p a m
aOi.
Jw 21c

Tomdto Juice * **  b*m  ^ Cee r e

Peanut lutter » • " u.
Jw 17c

Corned leef i4osh c«> 10c
Ann Page Ketchup 14 Ol 

tot. 12c
Ann Page Cider Vinegar QeeA

let. tic
Alin Foge French Dressing • Ol.

Jar 10c
Ann Foge JeNies ■ «*  KmM • On 

Jw 10c
KeMogg's Com Flakes 11 lOs. 20c
Encore Mayonnoise Ret

Jer 10c
PHsbury's iest Flour •m 05c
Gold Medol Flour VS!S m  a

M r c
Crisco and Spry 5Sc 1 a.

Cee 10c

! A u  P e g #

SPAR K LE
k «  C r « M i  ^  M  A
Diierte ^  r  Os

.S ;.,

>. MAwuuur o ,  oo»n.s ym m AT.AtNim  a  xw*

TONS BARCAINS
A T AAP SUPER MARKETS EVERY DAY!

4m«rt kousAwIvM «r «  no longor eontrnt wHh {usf throo 
or four borgoim at flio and o f tlia waait. Today thrifty 
paopia know that avary ttam o f tha many hundrads of 
itamt on fha ihahras o f ASP Supar Markatt i* prScad to 
low that ASP fitaraly offan tom of bargalm avary day. 
ThoM bargaim aro pontbla bacauM of ASP's pofoy of

daaling dlroet with producors, buying in b ig voluma, 
ih ip p i^  tha most dimct and iMipanstva way; by alinv

id costly credit and dallvary 
savings and share tham with

inating fancy fUturos and costly credit and dalivs 
service. W a  p8a up big savings and share tham wl 
our customers. That's vmy wa say ASP has tha vahiasi
That's T(hy housawivas by tha iM B nis crowd ASP Supar 
hNarkats ovary day and got tha nioef for their money.

S E L F
S E R V I C E SUPER MARKETS S E L F

S E R V I C E
YOUR NEARRY AAP SUPER-MARKET

717 MAIN STREET
SELF SERVICE GROCfSY STORE «

2 1 S Na_MA|PW_STOgBT
A A P  Quality Meat Department SpeciaU

Ducklings 
Chickens 
Lamb Legs 
Lamb Fores

t

Roasts
Steaks

xlb.

To Broil or Fry 
Fresh Dressed 
New England

Genuine Spring 
Tender White 
Soft Meated

lb.

Boned and 
RoNed if 
Desired

lb.

Rib and Bonatess Chuck 
Guaranteed Heavy Steer Beet

Mrlota Ci*e
H<*vy Steer Beef

lb.

Shoulders 
Pork Loins 
Frankfurts

““ 15t Hams -23c Bacon 
■I 19c Swordfish ~ >33c Lobsters 
S.'̂ 19< Steak Cod Haddock

tUUUVPIKLU

POCKET THE SJUnHBS-BIIY A&P BREW
Whr Per to. Wkee Tee Cee Bef Qe.Bw BraeJ At TWe Lew Ptiee

20 O Z. 
LVS.

D O U B L E  W U A P P C O  
T O  H O L D  IT S  F R E S H N E S S

Baked by A A P  Maeter Bakere

MILK TWIST bread 2 M O Z.sucos
LVL

COAP THAT EXTRA NUTRITION.
CHtlOREN lOVI IT AND IT SURE IS GOOD FOR THD4-TRY IT TODAY.

VAMETY BREAD
YMr .Bube -  Wiuri VIITE -  I 

1N9& WMLE WIEAT  ̂ VtUM
IV,

-  nm  iiE

' i ■> ^ 111. _• .* ^

BAKERY 
SPECIALS!

YOU'LL BE PROUD TO  

SERVE AS YOUR O W N

Blueberry
MUFFINS

15
UfhtRahud Criip .
Ciwted MmWm  H V - i
Owck hdi ef bMw I  3 C
iIm

Chocolate
Meli1 7 c

Ae Ike Heee MtA KM B  w

Doughnuts
-10c

MAor OP HieNBr quauttMenmiTS RAKB) TO PER.nenoH-.̂  lAOD eooosWUL iM&t iVBtY TMi

VACUUM
PACK

PoMn̂
TI.

Vuced to 5/̂ VE Ttionei/ f

VTiHMn BiM aalMw i o p p  9  BABY r e o a s

wKippi M «Y  rooos
Con^CofffR 
ADP SSmS Coru 
Crocun Choas#
Iona Tomofe Jiilcs 
Spick rss; Cloaiisr 
Fostidia 
loM Tomertoos 
Groan Gkmt Pont 
DolMoiENMats 
DIeod Corrofs 
A&P Wholo Booft 
Franco-Amorican tPABHrm 
HormoTs Spam 
HormoTs Sjrfcod Horn 
Sifccofosh B&M 
Campbol*s Tomato Julco

> Ol ^  
Yeil PLf. 9 C

4S.V 21c

A  C.M

2 25c
' C.M

c..

c*.

A  C.M AAW

Bovdeii*s5!beese
Chefeei Pkfc. Z 5 O

ail Kine*

ail KhWe

Friend's Boons 
B&M Boons 
Big Boy Tomoto Soup 
Big Boy Vogotoblo Soup 
Horshoy's Cocoa 
Iona Chocelafo 
MoxolaOB 
VkfossonON 
Old Dutch Cloansor 
P&G Socgi Whito Noptho 
Brilo Pods 2 fc. 13< 
Lifobuoy Soap 
Lux To&st ScKop 
Pobnolva Soap 
Swootboort Soap 
lOrlnnon's Cloansor

2 *̂: 25c 
2 cT.. 25c

^ 5c

tc
Z 21c 
Z  21c 

5 cw 25c 
2.., 7c 

Oc

Freeh Frvdte and Vegetablee

PEACHES
lb.

TOMATOES
lb. 5|cNative

Rad

LETTUCE
Crkp leabarg h c s d s

BEETS -i- 3- 10*
aRROTS — 3-IOc 
BANANAS 5* 
REARS—  * ^ 2 3 c

M AKCHE9TCR ETVXNTNG H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. CONNh T R ID A T . AUGUST 4, lOSS

> S E R IA L  S T O R Y

WAR AND A WOMAN
e v  B E TTV  W A L L A C E  S T :S X U ‘ Sk

Cmt et (Beraetere LDrOii BTORM—pen to tore wttfe iMr beet tiMM*e iaaoe.
MABCtA KDfO—ITavy . gtil.

'leirea a Ajrer.
anocr ooopbm—.vatwi aytac 

toetraeter at Peaeaeeta.
<»OROB 0AMKBO7T — UaAa*t

Yeeterday: Unde peek. bar. 
Hittp tar her trip aeeiie. Tha 
Ant Btaaa the eaa get toavaa 
Jmm MeMe, IM aUtoe away, itan- 
mp la ta drive Mr there. Uada to 
aCiaM e< what awp hapaea to the 
threa hem aleae with idm.

Chapter vn i
TM oar bumned ever tbe road. 

Jlmap** opoe wore totoat, bto 
haada ea the wtieei verp sure. Tbe 
needle of the epeedemeter ber* 
«red et M, went to 60. . . .

linda did not notlc# whet they 
wore peealagAU she sew was hie 
proAle, eo Inexpieeaibly deer, so 
unutterably Important to bar oven 
though two wooke ago aho had 

I never seen It at all. The way hla 
illpa were curved end aenaltlve, the 
fwap hli eheek was lean and hard.'

Why had Ooorge'a taco never 
aBTaetod her this wayT It waa 
only a face.

"You and your dad arc vary 
elooe, aren’t you?" Jimmy ven
tured at last. "If It—U it'U help 
.\t>u to talk, X wtah you would.” 

"Thefe'a not much to aay," aba 
answered. "I—1 gueae It goes too 
deep.”

*7 lost mp' folks when I was 
16.” he told her ilowiy. "I think 
I know what you're going through.” 

"Flfteenl Ob, Tm so sorry. . . . ” 
“I mlaaed e great deal. Mar- 

ela'a father and mine were Ufa- 
tong friends. Me—be sort of 
adopted nsA afterward. 1 was In 
prep eobool, and then at tbe Aoad- 
emy. And always there waa the 
Ktnga’ home to go back to—”

She leallaed, suddenly, that M  
was explatnlng. B sp la li^  about 
Karda. They bad haen thrown 
together eo mueh. She seemed to 
beer U A «U ’s votes again. Tve 
loved him elnea 1 was k(Ma high.” 

Queer, that It was that same el#, 
meat o( preptaqultp, of leng ao- 
gualntaace, which had drawn her 
to Oeecta.

llano*—has b* 
fHaad et Daddy's a long 
too,” Mm waa eaylag. "He likea 
the aame things Daddy does. They 
have long argumenU over what 
did or odn't happen In ancient 
Itome. They diseuM Oaeear’s earn- 
yaignt, and the meaning of ob- 
aeure peeeegea to the Aeneld.”

They were talking around the 
tmportaat point, he knew. Re- 
maabirlag the worda she had 
flung at hua last night, ehe went 
«a, '*rhep*re both—both bitterly 
opposed to Ug navies and armn- 
manta and au that They think 
the common people of the country 
don’t wnnt them. They think all 
that leads to war.”

'H»e flervlees are very cliquish 
and headstring,’' he admitted. "No 
nee eaylag we don’t take the atU- 
tude that war la inevltsbls.”

"But thta’a a defeatist attitude, 
ttat brings it so much closer— 
Jm admitting that it must comal” 

—dCbe color rose in her cheeks. "If 
sm could see QueenavlUe, aee ell 
those young boys learning tbe 
flaer things. learning ths arts of 
nance — how to M doetore had 
lawyers, and sotoattots. . . . Itsal- 
latag what a war would do to their 
Bves—"

"But that’a a defeatlat attitude, 
they're safer than they would be if 
they didn’t hava Jimmy said, 
'“flay we’re a necessary evU.” HU 
eyebroiw quUked. Did ha 
Bar fthUdlshT <7Yttbout tha arvad 
flaressT blada. tWa c o u n t r y  
toauldn’t ha III Qto atnng postUon 
tt la ia to talk peiMa.w^ Mferce
DDB0&**

"But pan eaat
last tha wnN eafiu__ . . .

"Da pau thlBk an tha natleoa et 
IBa wecid aia apt to scuttle their 
hattleehtpa and dUmember their 
flghttoig pUneaT” Mew hs waa so  
tuelly smiling. "It seeau to me 
they tried that once."

She felt tbe sense of their argn- 
Msnt supping ewnp from Mr. 
Mer head ached. "I guess It doesn’t 
.matter what I think," sM aald 
' tosailly. *7t (toeen’t matter what 
a hundred mllUoa other small, m- 
tllQwrtaat paen and women In tM 
eemstvp thtoh We're net ia tM 
Mddle. TM handful who are, ere 
nautog ns. Ok. where are we 

rtwwt How far have we gonaf 
-;T wlah wa were In IfobUa!" 
i Jimmy gUnoad at hla wrist 
‘W e b . "We>e tots of Uaw. The 
plane deeant taeve unto 10:U to* 
JI&iSiL**

i*thlrtp-flva. It eraan’t even 
pto.

Teuld you UM to stop aad^get 
• eeffaar’' ^

was gnawtag smpMneae 
hipoa nar. sM reallmd "That 
totofld M flne," SM told him grato-

IM  even nernas tM UtUe table 
In the read4de hmehroom. tM 
Idtost af Btareto stood MtwsMi 

•onm. Three heure Me had |dven 
MradK. . . . IM  had more. Sfneh 
mere. But mwape and terevm̂  
thge toonM ha llarda.

TMP «tra r ld ^  again. "A  
Nanp nniaa, Thnanttaa flUlh” aM 
MBMikiefl MnwaOp, after a les« 
2 * 1̂  ** *  M*kM Mto hereto

Mp .ew f* flke^!nw*MNW**hmIr 
toBgi«elmd Mspt. bat'wMa Ms

enforce pseee

Ml up swiftly 
mdar her fhir I 
.m e, Int Mr,
- -  JYto Meady dkMag eeito 
-sued. Mew |t was twUH^ t b ^
■ a -------- - -
a’r*

•TTw _ .

n  he -------- •*

be rtd of you. Uitdat" Ha was 
trying to eeund light. Her eyes 
drop^.

"ilarcia wlU M anxious about 
you. And there’s the party—" 

"Listen. Linda.” All at ones 
hU tone had changed. Hit ayes 
hid ehangsd, and a bunch of mus
cles S t  hU )sw were taut. "Let's 
cut out thU pretending. Wa 
haven't much longer. Sower or 
later we'U have to talk thU out. 
and I—rve got to do It nowi" 

"No," she aald faintly. "No, 
Jimmy. You'll be sorry. You 
don't mean It You ean't . . . ”

”1 do mean It  And you mean 
it  A think Uk# thU Meen’t Mp- 
pen more than ones In a Ufetlms 
to a man and a woman. It'a Mp- 
nened to us. Wa dtda’t go looking 
for It  Xt Just bursV-Uk* a Mmb 
to our fio ti "

"Bomb!” shs ehoksd. “Oh, etop! 
Btopi"

His band on bar sbouldar was 
suddenly Arm. ‘Tm not going 
to st^t WsTI faea thia outf You 
love me, you know you do, you 
can't deny It! What doea It matter 
that we both made a mistake, that
we both premised other peopleT 
Think of aU tM men and woman la 
the world wM walk Into marriage 
blindfolded and don’t meat tM right 
one until It’s toe late. That ahaa’t 
happen to usi Wa ought to M glad 
—glad. X teU you—that we found 
out In Umat We’ve got to M bravo 
about It  It’ll hurt Marcia. It’ll hurt 
that Oeorge of youroNBut It won't 
hurt as much as If ws go on splao- 
leasly and 1st two manu|^ amoab 
up lator." I <

”My father.” she mooned feint- 
"Ho’s .dying. Jlnuny, Jimmy, 

I eoa’t thtiA of myoolf now.”
'Tm not aslrtiig  you to think of 

anything but thto, Linda. It's a 
trueo—a few daya, a week, two 
wesM. two meathA Whatever It 
takes. But remember, ell tM time 
you’re heme. You’re not Oeerge’s 
any mora, you’re mine! Do you 
beer, mine! I love you tad I  must 
have 3rou!"

(Te Be OeattooM)

iwbora bahiea wm hava loot fnai 
to t  per oent of their birth weight 
toofr pertofl of groatow laas of 

light during tM irst two wooko

Cost Reduced 
By New Device

Makes Oxygen Treatment 
Available In Home at 
Moaerate Price.

Chicago.—(a>—A now devieo por- 
fseted by the Mayo atnic of Roches
ter, Minn., makae oxygen treatment 
avaiUMe to tM heme at modsrate 
cost for tM first Urns, the American 
Medical Aaeoclstlon esid.

Heretofore eueh treatment, usual
ly by oxygen tent, has bMn compar
atively expenslvo even In large boepl* 
teU.

The new Inhalation apperstua was 
described In the Aasooistton’a Jour
nal by Dr. Walter M. Beothby. Dr. 
W. Randolph Lovelace n and Dr. 
C h a ^  W. Mayo, who dtod May M.

To admtolster oxygen by teat 
usually eoeu from $13 to $38 • day 
not counting special nursing, tM 
Journal aald, but the new device re- 
dueee tbe eoet te IS to $8 daUy.

Other health tartofa from the Jour
nal:

Third Win Lees WeigM
If your baby aQaanT gala weight 

at flioL don’t worry. "Irrsepoetlvt 
of whet ktod of faodlag to given, 
approximately IS per cent of all 
awvhoni habtoa umfltova Met from 
8 to t  - -
et tiM
weight___  ______________ _
of Ufe,” Dr.lleywocth M. flaafetd
Ok ChlCOZO rODOROK.
_ TM fourth ease of Uetoptoameate.

^ ^ y «M t o o J k j  ̂ j S y > y ^ do

ddemte aepo^ ”
OMblaa of Dtoeaao

A girt of 11 montM'dtod of the 
dtoeese. cauaod by a pnroattle mleio. 
organtom whtoh anfatgaa tototiMl
organa. Onto oovon other eeam 
h w  h w  iweited ta madleal Utor> 
eture. four to the troptos and one 
aoeh ia CoUfonile. Mtenaaota and 
Tentneen.

A backecM after an antcoiabila 
•eeldaat rtwold M  dUgnneed eare- 

advtosd Dr. R. Barle Ceawall 
of atrmtogbam. Ala. Ba aald many 
totoal frabturea brent lueegntaed 
beeauae tM vtettm eea walk. ThIa 
was ens rsaaoa, M  aald. tor tha 
death aC L500 of se«ie 8,080 MMns 
whs kMonod fractnofl a/mm to 
traflMaeeUentstapir.

ProducUon of Cow 
Increased by Care

Oxfotd. Hkglaad^-toV-TM 
hlstoiy ef a eew witk aa 
oomplex that devolepid into a 
milk ptndneer waa niatod to tM 
f.endan fadW aaal r  
mar flelieel hate by 

Be aald BardHia
tony atofisfl up t M ___ ___________
ef a Jaiaey from I N  to SM9 gato

iTeiC""*
t e  dtot todiNM aka

‘ ■■ ft
of

Sees Leprosy 
Cvcle Longer

 ̂ o

Similar to Other Epidem
ic Health Service Doc
tor Believe*.

Berkeley, Calif.-<,e>—A auggas- 
lion that leprosy may run ovar a 
cycle far longer but similar to other 
epidemic dUemaea wise mads recent
ly by t>r. O. W. McCoy, New Or
leans. of the United Statea Public 
Haalth korvlca.

He told tbe ctxth PaeiOo Science 
Cengreea that whan sclantlste know 
more about tha diaaaaa they may 
And that they can measure a laprocy 
"cyela by gmeratlena and canturtea 
rather than by waeka and months 
as we find in acute Infactlone.”

“Leprosy, one of the pldeet die- 
eaaea of which we have knowledge," 
ht. eald, "oontlnuaa to preaont tome 
of the most baffling problems in 
medtetns.

rotato to Immalty la Nerth
"The moot pusallng feature la the 

fact that the diseaeet ipreada In 
eome-'areas and not In others; this 
la well Illustrated by tha almoat ab
solute immunity of tha northam 
United Btntee, in contrast with the 
ability of the dtaeqae to spread In 
certain parts of the gulf coast 
states.”

While ethar facton enterad, tha 
dUIaronce in infeoUon In different 
areas vraa Uluatrated In papers by 
Dr. Jooa N. Rodrlquea of tha Philip 
pines Buraau of Haalth and two 
membdre of U. S. Marine hospital 
staff at Caiville, La.

Dr. Itodrlguta reported that In 
aomo areas of tha laland of Cebu. 
Where 88 per cent of the population 
woo examined, leproey was found in 
mote than 18 per cent of tM popu- 
totleo.

888 CMso ta 18 Tooro
H. a. Hssoeltlno end r. A 

JobanoM ropertsd that only 308

Kroons from waetem otatoe have 
m admitted to tM nationol 

loprooartum at CarvUto stooo it nia 
optnod U  yoars age. Mora than two 
thirde ef asao wore from Califor
nia. Only 38 ef the total wore born 
in the eentinsntal muted flutes.

Dr. McCoy noted that "in spite of 
th.e infectious nature of ths olMSSe 
It has bean Imposalbls to purpetey 
transmit the disease to man. With 
very few exeeptlons, and quite im 
poeeible to transmit It to laboratory 
animals.’’

Menus
A Wssinatopply

For Good Health 
RsssmsMndai

•y On Pteb MsOsy

rgge: stewed

Dr. MeCtoVmsnua tar tha weak 
beginning Sunday. August 8, 18S8.

Breakfast: Coddled 
pninaa; Melba toast

Lunch: Macaroni or apaghetO; 
sptnaoh; lattuoa aalad.

Dtimar—Tomato eoup; *baked 
rabbit; string baana; avocado aalad.

Moa&Ay
BraakfaM— Praparad breakfast 

food (rotoatosd la oven) with milk 
or croam; otowod ralaias.

Duaoh— Vegetable soup; com; 
•alad of lottuoo and raw carrots.

Dlaaer—BroUad steak; summer 
squash; ealary and cueumbar 
aatodi prune orhlp.

Breakfast—PYeneb omelet; broil
ed ham; Malba Toart; stawad 
aploota.

LAinoh: Combination vegetable 
aalad; cottage cheese.

Dinner: Celery soup; roast beef;
oarreta, sllcad tomato aalad; gaia- 
Una.

■vaakfMt; WhoSl^aat mtaltoa: 
peanut butter: eoddlad egga.

AkMBi fVafti fnflt—natog an da- 
B te  « f  any ana kind.

DtanarTMaat leaf; graan paam 
lUced eueumbara with lettuce; flg 
Ice bon sponge.

Tharadoy
MooMtat: fteaahod eggo on 

MolM TBoat; dish of bbnte
Lnnch; Bokod p^toea; tettnoo 

oolod with oUvoa; cooked beeta.
aoup;'agvtabto

--------latiueo, ti______  _ _
cumte aalad; atrtaff boana: golatto. 

_  ^  flYlflay 
^•akfaat: QMap woBla wttb 
rmp: bam; pg— in 
Xarnch: Bakad gwimi baato; oook.

adfCMa^;

squash; lattoeo and toeaat^mSd; 
gelatin,

■: Malhn Toast: atowofl

htoatlep vogotahto aatoi 
•gteiMflawod paocte with whU”

♦BAKTO BABBi r i  CM toto san- 
fl—OOSa ttet mslatâ a

with w ^  or broth ^  toB to 
h l ^  Taaat enmho. Ftaeo to a 
hntefl dtoh wah ahoto'l tack of 
water. Flaeo thtekar rlinm to tM 
Mttona Oevm UgMIy ahfl balm to

lengor. If rabtatt woSi' '  "
4 poundn Have •vm vsiy hat at 
flrot, that tarn Mat *—

yon tan me «to^aeen**r 
tw t t o k M t^ w k ^ T  ft

» ahaeVrSS? Ifttlo'jMS! dTmlf
dtoMM I toww obont to ear fUtoly 
to opaplnm. Do yon ttfaik Mo baa 
thto and thia B to tM oanoo of the 
twashtoar "

Answer; I  flonbt vonr imiMb V  
npopiony Is a tactor. ' ' 
JtrUag movomanto 
teanMiiy astk to

e.xcited before mtlrlng. If the Jerk
ing movements are pronounced tMy 
may possibly Indicate a mild form 
of epilepoy. It tha youngster seems 
healthy, It is very llkaly that tha 
symptom maqna nothlog and may 
be disregarded. If the general health 
seems to be below par. then I would 
suggest that you bam tha child 
examtnad.

(DIat for Baby)
Question; Mrs. P. D. asks; "Will 

you please outline a proper diet for 
a baby, now 6 months Old. who A*aa 
oparated on for obetruetion of tha 
stomach at the age ef 3 months t 
We have ueed a lot ef apooiai feed
ing formulas, but the child dose not 
■eem to agree with hla food. Ha la 
not losing weight but is not gaining.

Answer: I am sorry to disappoint 
you. but In a special ease of this 
kind I hesitate to send any feeding 
instructions by mall. If any foWnula 
ta to be uaed. It ahould be prescrib
ed bv a physician near enough tophyi
examlnt th» ehUd.

‘Stem Torso’
In New Stvles

CorMt Tighten* U]̂  Sil
houette from Bu*t to 
Hip* to Create Effect.

rarls. — t/W The oorsel hat 
clamped down on Rarlt faahlona 
and tightened up the tllbouette 
from bust to hips to create "stem 
torso.’’

Winter frocks aho>«'n In the new 
ooliecUona had bodteea adjusted to 
rigid. old-fathloned ttaj-t revived In 
the new 18S8 manner.

Shades of late Vietorlant were 
evoked In tbe buatle-baok taahloa 
for day and evening. Day eoaU 
were ''bustled” with fur bows and

bandings. Wool frocks had shoft 
"tailt" of pleatlnga hung from back 
waistbands.

Evening dresses featured big cuffs 
on skirt baoka aoms lighted up with 
bright-colerad flowera.

Introdooed by Mainboeber
New oorsetlng for tbe "stem 

torso" waa Introduced by Maln- 
boeher, whoso tllhouatte featured 
alto the tight watet and rounded 
hips. Tailored drapery was a new 
note In coats and suite. Often taking 
the form of Ane pleatlnga ac*ross 
the bust and hips.

In addition to marked use of but
tle detaila In furs and fabilet for 
day wear, many coats showed a 
front flare In combination with 
toll-length draped front panela of 
tor.

A group of day frocks featured 
embroideries or appliques of black 
valvat. Many had plaated or 
puffed detelle In the back. Neck- 
llnao were kept high and sleeves 
long and UghL Hald wool froeka

aooompanlad plain wool eoato. Day 
skirts gonaraUy wora inodaraMly 
short and only aUghtly.fwrod.

Variety of Bventoi Styleo
The great variety of evening 

stylea Included tM buaUo-baek typo 
and on all-around puff-out traa^ 
mant at tM htpa. fliUa-ltaod frooM 
had long, thin trains and opaulota of 
ostrich plumaa. -

Many tailorod ovonlng oulto wore 
shown with throo-quartar prtaOM 
fitted coats and paniotte 
broldared white blouseo. Two-plooa 
tunic frocks also wars featured.

Jacques Helm’s new Une hi 
marked tollnooa to the book, a 
slender waist and allghtly pro
nounced hipa Suite Khowod a 
tendency to straight aklrta aad 
longer Jaoksta

Rotted Bd u  
BeFimelDl

The Big Blende who Uvea aeroaa 
the street Juat came la aaylng oho 
bought a new dress to wear to toao. 
She didn’t aay srhom aha meaht to 
tease with It.

ANkofilogtoto Mitow RI 
baoB the teaik of 1 
tM Si

tM tim oofitoi 
start of tool

OOM OSM______.
mant aad fiaOUflg i________
port to tka tkoofy tko ikip< 
tmh of a* aaelsat Mhg.

No OgM of a iktltMa'« 
but exports bitlavofl tho 
not have pwsim fl kumaa 
tor I t  osatitHaa.

Shop the Convenient and Economical Way Thia
Summer and All 

The Time,
\

Phone Your Food Orders To 
Haleys. A Fleet o f 4 Trucks

A t Your Service.V

1 Rflk’g QoflUty MOk[Bread 2
Ginger Ale e{nd Flovorg
3 bmiim 2 5 c oMMaLtr— 89c 

Morshmollowt i-Lk.nw.15c
1 Light Hahre* , .
IW A L N U T
iB fE A TS i  lb. 25*1
8-Oxmo Oaa Baadoiro
Boneless Chicken 34c
fl-Oiaee Can Ubbyni
Pofted Meet 3 c«w25c
1 Ubhy’e
1C O R N ED
I b e b f

Veal Loovofl 
Hflrfhoy Syrup

2 cflBfl 25c 
i-Lh. oflB 9c

1 CMh Beg. HendMT I1 Sugar
Rindloss Bueon tb. 21c
Bacon in the Pioco . ' u,15c

ISitoiiMerB "le*!
Cookies ia17e

Seidner'f Moyennoiso 
4bz.Bc Pint 23c

TH E  O R IG IN AL 

IN  N E W  E N G LAN D !

Lotgo Cob WlhliO AB gtoM

' Atparagut 
2 3 e

and Health Marl
P R IL A D IL P in A

Cream
Ch««M

2  p><p-

■ S T R A F A N O T

•-1RI

Baons 
2 cant 25c

Dolo

Pinoappla 
Gams

2 cant 19e
TB I Cfla Vaa C u a y »BULK
4—Bfl-

'V

Cocktail 
2 cans 25c

P. & G- Soap 
2barfl7c

Ivory Soap
2 ' S : i 7 c ' '  
3 ’% ri6c 

Guottsizo 4c

Lamb Legs Uk2#
Pot Roofltt ieb2ilS
Rib Roosts IB 2B
Fowl 00.65c, 2 for $ U l
Roost Vool to25eUi
Broilorf
Hamburg . 2
Baked Beans 2 us 1|

C ^ ^
........... .-M

M 'll
1 EflMBfliBit

► -'3i|
O R A N O B  
P B K O B T B A

Formofla Oolong Too is. 29t

N - U e f f H a

CniAGrs 2 iAb-

Kraft Choo*o au-an

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAflLI

Summor Squash 3 7<
C o m  ir r llin ir in lie  ^

Cranberry Boong 2 u^lSo

Contoloupot*'Vcl 3te2( 
Californio Orangog/n

Temotoot:

Goidon Bontam Com
; 3 e— 2Se

IN -flH C fla lo ftfllflflr

Sainrkraut

.BAXWni RODBB
C O FF E E
Ik 27*

Elborlo Poochot
U .

g t e r  G R E U f f T A M P B O I T I I I W I I E C A m
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Stale H airdressers 
T o  fa th e r at F a ir

. H m 'M b  m o  t—irrattoM h«rt 
S la i'lM ilvM  for tb* Worid'i Fair 
t a i l  rtOi la M  bald Sunday under 

I 0t tba HlIrdraMenr OuUd 
_  It waa announced

r by WUUam U Scbnits, *ener- 
g«r. Xn codpieratlon with

__ ____ I ‘Ibompaon, manager of the
OaWMCtlcut exhibit at the Fair, a 
fN wyaa of mctlvltlea haa been ar- 
yHMd for the halrdretaen. The 
lo w  dtleipttlan wU leave at 7 a. 
M> >itp^«y and will meet other dele. 
ndleM  at Bridgeport, aaiUng on the 
Sdebard Pack’* at • a. m. A lunch- 
MB haa been arranged at the Caalno 

Katlona at the fair at 12:S0 p. m. 
and at S p. m. a apeclal dlaplay of 
tafr Btyllng will be held at the 
haanty ealon in the World of To- 
BMRow building. From S to 4 p. m. 
odBcera ef the Fair will extend of- 
Setal greetlnga to the delegation at 
tba Ooenectlcut exhibit in the New 
Englaml building.
, Speaker at the hair faahlon ahow 
win be Mr. Lioala of New York, 
prealdent of the American Inatltute 
e f Hair Deaign and a well-known 
aenlptor, who haa apoken and dem- 
BBatratid bla hair atylea in Hart
ford.

Both bua and boat reaervatlona

muat ba made in advance by calling 
Bamfee Juul. Weldon Beauty Salon, 
Mancbeoter, not later than Satur.

Hartford, Aug . 4—(dV-Thomaa 
H. King, SI, charged with aaaault 
with a dangeroua weapon after he 
allegedly atahbed Richard Banka, 34, 
yeaterday, waa granted a contlhu- 
ance to Aug. IS under bond of SB,* 
000 whan ha waa arraigned la police 
court today.

OHrea Otbere Ample Warning

Omaha, Nab.—on—The driver of 
a big cattle truck which rumbled 
Into the aouth Omaha atock jrarda 
gave other motoiiata ample warn
ing. He had the legally required 
algn "Caution—power Brakea," plua 
another of hla own, "Drive up Cloae 
—Hadea la Only Half Full."

Baer’a Frlenda

Sacramento—Max Baer aaya .the 
beat thing boxing did for him waa 
to give him two real frlenda: hie 
manager, Anell Hoffman, and Jack 
Dempeey;

Twenty-Six New Oarde
Chicago—Twenty-elx new Chlea 

go Cardinal profeaalonal football 
playera wrlll report to Coach Emta 
Nevera In Duluth for training.

F t'

nm a nmant nethlng in the daya of tba aalSng aMp, birt 
II k  dMaaent today, with aa many thlaga to do. the modem 
woBMa Sada H a thrifty Idea to aave time b ^ n g  all tiM 
taaHy tood from Plnehnrefe eompleto atock. And the prompt- 
aaae of oar deSvery eervice appeale to her, too.

C O O L I N G  S U M M E R  D R I N K S
n  to a good Idea to have pleaty ef eooSng Sanuaer driaka aa 

haad . . . yon aave money baying a caee of a donee qnarta . . . 
have It aaeerted — Orangeade . . LeoMn and Lime . . Olagerale 
. . or aa you wiah. SI.7S doxen (oontento). 
ntomoad, Canada Dry or Clloqaot Club OInger Ale . . Qoarta, ISe 
hoMtô  SL7S donee (eenteata). We alao have the amaller bettlao.
SHURFINE GINGER ALE (C ontenta), 
QUART. 10c

.91.15
Coca-Cola............................. 6 for SSe

Wa have large HIre’a Root Beer and the delleloaa Papf-a

fan A; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a , ,
D r a m ...............................

S.Hne’a Root Beer and Coca-

I LtSIdd . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  a . . .  . .  a. a aaaaa.9 fOT 31C

Par a I **breakfaat eoektair combine eqnal parte of ‘ 
Orape Jnlce with Omage Jnloe, adding a Ml

Tea
_ bit of

dotoe. Serve Cold. The aanweetoned Tea Garden Ompo 
oolla at SSe pint . . aad we have the aweetaaed Welcho’a 
I M ee at Sfie a pint, ISe a quart.

T O M A T O  J U I C E
at forget Tomato dalce! We have a nimply wonder
)h Tomato dnieo at ..

hHnS Temate Jnlce.............
BoMtoa of Bhm Label dnice.

......... 4 eaae SSe
.S conn SBe. and 
......... S Jam SBe

P I N E H U R S T  S U M M E R  F R U I T S
toned tynaSty

B L U E B E R R I E S  q u a r t  3 2 c
Ttoae far Blaeberry Plea and Muffina.

^^^See^neereriM W  Omngee Juat reached Hartford . . pleaea
L a m  PloHda Oiangea.'..'...............................................doaen 4Se
OaWemla Orangea......................................................... doiea Sbe
Porto Rican GRAPEFRITIT.............................................S for SSe
Red Raepberrke Ripe
Qieea Applen Plomo, doiea ISe

The Saeet vtae-rlpened HONEY DEW BIELONS of the ireena
..................  ...........................................................87c to 49c each
Mamyrto Nativo Caatatoopea...........................................g for Ste
MARTLAND CANTALOITPE MELONS.........................S for tfle
WaM C o ^  Chntalonpee................................... .. each, 2 for S»c

WatormcloaB Sold In Qnartcra, Hsivm or Whole.

topaetol Oa Tellow Elherta

P E A C H E S  2 - q u a r t  b a s k e t  2 3 c
dH|iisrt b u k et o n ly .................................................. 39c

P i n e h u r s t

F r e s h  S u m m e r  V e g e t a b l e s
YELLOW  CORN, Freshly Picked 
N ATIVE GREEN LIMA BEANS

. .dog. 22c 
.2  qts. 19e

Spinach
GREEN PEAS 

S qoarta 29c

Wntorcrcas
Cauliflower

ICEBERG OR BOSTON LET
TUCE ........................head lOe

S U M M E R SQ U A SH .. .  .2 fo r  5e 
CUCUMBERS . . . . . . . . 2  fo r 5c
Beets or
Native Carrots   ......... bunch 5c
NATIVE CELERY ..b u n th  12c

Phtohamt Special Briccted

S l i c i n g  T o m a t o e s ,  9 c  l b „  3  l b s .  2 5 c
■waM Itatiaa Ontona.. . . Large (Hamhorg) Ontoaa . . . TellowOalnae. >
_  We havw a wide vwrletT at J>m«j
Hew AiWUqBe, or W. R. Coniomme Madrtleae. or Westeheator 
Ctoktoca Conaomme at 8 for 50c. A ehipment of CUehen Uvem 
sad Weber Dock Inn "Dock n la King" Jut la.

P I N E H U R S T  S E L E C T E D  M E A T S
N A TIVE  BROILERS AND FRYING CHICKENS . . , 
arg hlwayg in demand . . . excellent vslne fo r  t  
StadhU y Sdected Chickens, lb................................

^R^RH DPth tS ........... ...................................,1b. SSe.................. . •»«Oaad Cato of Plneharat Cenied Beef.
...........................................h  ih. mo

"*• DAISY HAMd. Sbe lb.
CBM_qtoa,lfc  to «Be m. Potato Salad. Sbe to.
2^ **  •••♦••••••••••neeeoeeaeeaeeeeooo,,,, .BBC tO BBO Ibh

> Bentae Vtrta $m  Te«tBfct>
bO m •••••*'• •••atbo a alBv I

K a ea *a aa* os'* •• a e e e!

Pnicftu Qroveru ̂ nc.

Mystery Play 
Goes Over Big

S h o w b o a t  P la y e r s  P r e s e n t  
C o m e d y  B e fo r e  L a rg e  
S is e d  A u d ie n c e .

By Lake PkllHpa
With better wrorklng 'materlala 

fumlahed by "Tho Dark Houm." a 
myatery comedy, the Showboat 
Playarn. directed by Alan Moora, Is 
pleuing larger audiences at the 
Bolton PlaybouM tbti weak. The 
capabllltlea of the caet were dis
played to better advantage In the 
current play, which wlU be re
peated tonight and tomorrow night, 
than In loot weak'a offering.

Opening with a prologue in a real 
estate office late one Auguit after
noon, the three acta ore all laid In 
the same scene, the living room of 
the house after dark aad cover a 
period of about three hours. ThraaBs 
of myatery, Interspersad with two 
love affairs, appear throughout the 
action.

Chat af Choraetota
The houae, rarely tenanted elnee 

the finding of the strangled hodiM 
of ita former owners aovon yoara ba- 
fora, la rented by tba doctor, por
trayed by Lou LaBracqua, and tala 
secretary, Thom Camay, to Mlaa 
Henderson, enacted by Val Linton. 
Accompanied by bar nephew, Alan 
Moore, bar niaea, Virginia Blair, and 
maid. Batty Hellay, Miss Handeraoa 
arrivaa at W  nav^-rsatad boms, a 
mile from tha naarast neighbor, to 
find tbs bouaa la total darknaas. Un
able to And the housekeeper, por
trayed by Dorothy Tims, Uie trio |i 
startled by mystorloua wblapertng 
notsm la the room. BefoCa tha 
hoitaekupar la located they receive a 
visit from their aalghbot. Blit, whose 
role la taken by Davis Sullivan, who 
has been attracted by lights in the 
bouaa. A myatefious polaonlng of 
Uw maid, bar UUr dlaappaaranea 
as wall as that of the napbaw and 
tha sohitton of tba myatery aur- 
roundlng the houae by the doctor, 
who In reality li a detective, are 
high spots of the play.

Roaara Are DIvtdod •
With wali-balanead parts tbs hen' 

ora of ths play are about aqually di' 
vtded by Lou LaBracqua, Val Untoh, 
Alan Moore, Virginia Blair, Betty 
Holley aad Davis Bulllvaa. While 
their rolee were not so meaty Thom 
Carney aad Dorothy Tima alao par- 
forrood oapabty.

VaudeviUa akatehao warn put on
between tba acta. Outstaaolag in 
tbaae ware the loudly applaudad 
aong ‘Tm In Love With Tou." writ
ten in coUaboratlon by Betty Holley, 
the vocalist, aad Ray Hildebrand, 
pianlat. aad tha danea, "Down in

M a h ie u 's
188 Sproc* Strrat

N ative Fresh E ggs,
Pullet Sixe, O R m  
doxen ..................

L oa f Cheese, 
m achine bHc^ ,  ^  C m  
Ih, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^̂ a

G rapefruit Juice,
18-ox. can, 4 cans

M y-T-Fine
D M M ita, S pkga. I 4 C

W illiam s’
R oot Beer 
E xtract, b o tt le .. 20c
Fancy Red
A p p l^  S lbs. , . .  I /  C
Cantaloupes,
4 fo r  ,•*•••.. 25c
Potatoes, No. I  ’

.Q uality, peck . . .

Peanut Butter, 1  C .m  
1-Ib. J a r , . .........  I 9 C

Sunkiflt Lemona. A A  — 
dozen .................. a V C

Aifcanaas" is arbleh tbs parttdpeats 
warn Alas Bloore, Batty HoUay and 
Davis, BuUtvan. Alan Moors also 
ospaarod la a skit with Vlrgtala 
Hair, later staglag a solo.

Tta eatlra perfenaaiiee amvad 
with ameethaaaa and toft a pleasant 
mamoty in the minds of tho iu4i-

BusineM  Advance 
Is  Expected Soon

Washington, Aug. 4.—tfl—Buto- 
naas is on tha threshold of a big ad
vance, In the opinion of John W, 
Hanes, acting aaeretary of the 
Treasury.

Oondttiona look better by far then 
they did 80 to eo dayi ago, Hanes 
told reportors yosteroay.

He based hla forecast on three 
faetora: Tba piling up of forward 
orders at factories, tba low atata of 
merchamUsa Inventories from which 
orders could ba filled, and tha "gen- 
tral stats of busineaa.”

M ellons Adopt 
Young Baby Boy

Fittoburgb, Aug. — Tba
Rlchud Kbig HaUons today with- 
bald datalla of tha adoption of a 
two-montha-old l>dy who at their 
only child bocomea potential hair 
to two groat family fortunao and 
may aoma day gulda tha giant Mai- 
Ion Industrial aad flnaacial ampire.

‘1 think tba ototemant we have 
adopted a boy two months old wUl 
Buffice,'* aald the 40-year-old Mai- 
Ion. Ha added that the procedure 
had been through “regular methodo" 
a week ago but would not say where 
the baby was obtained.

Purflue Quest 
In SOS Hoax

F e d e r a l R a d to  O f f id R li  
S ift  d u e t  t o  I d e n t ify  
P e r p e t r a to r .

Miami, ru ., Aug. 4.—0^—Fad- 
aral radio officials purauad thsir 
quast today fof tha parpatrator of 
an apparent hoax that' eauoad a 
day-long starch by tba OoMt 
Guard and thraa privata veaaila for 
a phantom burning ship.

Arthur S. Fiah of the Federal 
Communications Commieston of
fice here' sold tnveaUgators were 
elfUng clue* Indicating tha distraaa 
maaoages which wars sounded Cor 
several boura aarly ysatantoy 
might bavs coma from a land radio 
Btatlon in tha Tampa area.

Benders ef tpurloua SOS tognals 
art Uabla under Federal law to a 
810,000 Sna and thraa yaoia’ Im- 
prImmanL

Air Tlst up Sovoa Bawa
For aevan houra commercial and 

Coast Guard radio communication 
along tho AUanUc aoaboard was 
Uad up 0* on avtdantly inaxparl- 
anced oparator aant dramatle and 
fantastic massagaa purportliig to 
come from the British oU tanker 
Dunkwa. Uezd’s ef London lator 
reported the Dunkwa araa aafa at 
Rotterdam.

Tba operator told an arratle 
story of an axploaion and lira 
aboard the ahtp, of 88 poraona ba- 
ing lost, and dnally of the ship 
sinking,

Three* Oooat Guard cutters and 
tha same number of plonoa scanned 
tha qea frulUeosly for aoma sign of 
a dlstreiocd vaoaal. A freighter, a 
tanker and a fruit ship went of{

thair eouraa* Ig aa atoort ta nadar 
old. .

FtaiaUjr ewvlaead It was a hoax, 
g|| lAtCP SbliMl06q4 tiM MftrCta

P lans C ourt A ction 
In  C rim in î  D rive

^Nation-Wide Stores^
Nation-W ide
Coffaa, Ib............. - JLmC
Chaas A  Sanborn 
(^oflsctjb.............. J L 9 Q

Sheffield Evap. O  C  
Milk, 4 c u i i . . . .  j £ 9 C  
Carnation Evap. ^ 4 % ^  
M ilk, S cana . . . .  Tta a C

L a n d  O X a k e s  B u t t e r  2  l b s .  5 9 c

5 c o t t i s s u e 3  r o l l s  2 3 c

H o r m e l 's  5 p a m 1 2 - o z .  c a n  2 7 c

C onfectionery 1 C *  
Sugar, 2 pkga. . .  1
Crab M eat,
Fancy, Ayam e . .
R ico Kriapiaa,
2 pkga. ................
Parc P r ^ r v e s , _  
1-lb. Jar . d . l C  
Potted Meat,
2 Vi-flixe cana . .  1 /  C

O xyd ol mm 
2 ige. pkga. . . . .  4 1 C  
Ivory Soap.
2 Ige. b a r a .........  I 7 C
Camay Soap. I R S . -
3 b a ra ..................  I V C
Ivory Snow,
large pkg..............
S w ift’a Jewel E E ^  
Shortening, 4 Iba. t a t a C

KratYp Miracle Whip
5 q l a d  D r e s s i n g P t .  2 2 c ,  Q t .  3 4 c

NaUea-Wldw
M a y o n n a i s e

Dtotiactivoty Better!
P t .  2 5 c ,  Q t .  4 1 c

M EAT VALU ES

Chnek ReosL
2 7 c - 2 9 c

Bib BoaoL
2 5 e - 2 9 c " ^

Logs af 1 amh,
2 5 c - 2 7 c

Dolqr Hm m , 3 1 c
Ikb eeaeaeasaa******** BW M WB

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEG ETABLES

Sweat Cora, Freak,
doocn ........................ taraC

1 7 c
Oaatolenpeo, Jranta
Siae, 8 fa r ................. X O C
Freak raachea, 9  C m  
4 peunda ..•■•.••••• ^t^rC
FtoAHrt*, 2 0 e  
4 panada vr^p

lU E S E  PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

BU R8ACR BROS. ^
«as Hartford Road — IbL MBS

K1TTEL*S M ARK ET I W . B A R R Y  ENGLAND
UBtoaaOSL TM. 49di I MaaataatarOaaaa TMg4X1

I af Now

PATTERSON’S MARKET
|TELBPH[ONB 8888
THE M ARK ET W H M B  YOU  FIN D  TH E H IGHEST GRADE. 
ALSO THE BEST IN  FOODS T H A T  TH ERE IS M A D E !

101 CEN TER S T R E E T ,

Oar Fowl and Cbickena A ra AB ^*8* D rioaa l T oday!
FO B q. 22c lb . CHICKEN8 82^ 85c Ibw 
Order Early Pkaaa —  W hen AftonMWB Coaxes T hey Get Scarce.

L egs S p d ag  Lam b
Lean Lam b RoBa —  AB 

F iae M eat
L oin . R ib aad ShoaMer 

Chops

R ib R oasts ..............82c, 88c, 85e lb.
P st R o a sts .. .  .28c. 80c, S2e,'S5c Ib. 
Brawiam rreak  B risket . . . . 2 8 c  Ib. 
Corned B r is k e t.......................28c Ib.

SaUtk's b g s  
W ilkie’s  M &  

Brown’s  B atter 
G hcrig’s  NbUvs 

PooH ry

CEN TER CUT PORK ROAST ~  N k « C sU  fa r H at D ays . . . . . 0 O O o O 0.0 0 • O O eS8C

WUmm  Hbrm ,  8 to  4 poBHdsw aonra ov tr.

Sliaii lilw a, L d u  Saiokad S h ooU en , 8 ‘to  •
n®Rto8d 22c IB,

BwtfUs PrdRriBBi Dniay Hrb u , S ii to  8
gdRR^d 85c Hl

A  D d d cU bk  Trast.^ .
OU R SCOTCH HAM  rr .T

E g^ M h rd T u tc!
Scotch  SMHSgM, 85c Ib.

85c

S lk d 8 .8 5 ch .

OU R GOOD T E A  ................80c k .
B ^ ry b od y  Like* I t - ^  WIB Y w !

OUR BACON IS V E R Y  H IGB G R A W  
Fra* Dcihrdry A  Fhn U ad  d< F lR w t G raccrids

Ut *  Serried.

. . . . . *2 8 c rr8 82c Mw 
tiRCcrlds —  Fresh Y cgotoblds —  n M  itoprdcto* 

V JU ST P H O m  8888.

WaMifaigtoo . Aug. 4.— A na- 
tioo-wlda drive on ctIkm win result 
in eeurt action against major law 
vtolatora early next month tt plana 
of. Attomey-Oensral Murphy are 
Miceawful.

Fadaral foreos are balBg mar
shalled In New Yortc, Chicago, New 
Orleans sad Boston la an affort to 
bring to Justice Income tax evxders, 
gxagstera and pereena srho aid 
them.

“Tha might ef Undo Bam will ba 
mightier than any af their afforta," 
Murphy told rapeitors yaotorday.

Protest on Speed 
O f Senate A ction

WoahlngtoB, Aug. 4.—<ffV-The 
Saaato’a laglaUUva machinery haa 
reached such a pre-adjournment 
apoad that aoma members are pro- 
tMtlng.

Paoalng scores of bUls to rapid 
eucceeiion yesterday, mambera m - 
quantly bad dUflculty to kaaptog up 
with tha proposals. Tho bills had 
Just coma from the Houae, aad 
coploa hadjM t bean printed.

Starts E nforcing 
N ew ly^igned la w

Waahingtan. Aug. 4.—(81—The 
Jiistlee Department undertook to- 
day the enforeement of the newly, 
oaaetod Hatch law eurtalltag tha 
peUtleal aethrlQaa o f Fadaral am- 
pleyes. '

Attomey-Genarml Muridiy told 
reportera yeaterday that tha da-

partxMat waa consiiteiliig prepara- 
non of a manual wbleh would bo 
halpful to totorpreUag .the law. 
Fraatdant Raeasvdt previously had 
Iwdlcatad thara m kht, ba quaatton 
as to Juat what peUttoal activities 
would ha fothlddan to govamment 
wotkara.. . r

MaanwhUa, tha Saaata CtvU Berv- 
tea Commlttsa approved a supple- 
mental propeaal which tha p i^ - 
dent rarom mended at tha time be 
•IgBad tha Hatch maaaura. The 
new tain, by Senator Nady (D.. 
W. Va.), wodld curtail political ae- 
UvlUes of atato workers paid to 
part from Faderal funds.
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Yankees Shift Back Into High Gear to Trounce 'tigers, 12-
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O ffer Fine 10-Bout Fistic Card Here Tonight
'Budynldewicz '

Bids for 17th 
,♦ Straight Win

Wayne Rideout Wins Mile, 
Joe McCluskey Runs Third

Prices for Fridoy and Soturdoy
W a s h o  
S p a g h e tti 
K ib b e 'R  
S w e e t P e a s  
P r u d e n c e

Ov#R
Baked

Bafa - Speedy 
New Formala 

Caanon DtaheMh rvoal

B e a n s

Corned
B raf

Bids and WWto 
♦Tandfi - Green

H a sh

2 > g e - p l < g s - 3 ^ ^ «

1̂̂  tail tins 1 7 *  
^ ^ 0  N o .  2  tin s

I lb. tins2̂ 2^*
w  W 7 /

8-Ondca
J a r .........

It’d callad *’Saiupan*’  bacaiiM  it’s  pare, sw eat, and fresh 
as golden snnahincl - I

S u n s p u n  -  P u r s  -  M e l l o w

Salad
Dressing

l i e  2T...Pint
Jar • . . . .

Rad aad W hita M ayonnaiM  is  gaarantaad to  b# fraahl Oaa ra- 
fraahing golad Bhonld convlnea y o « !
RED ANb WHITE — RICH — CREAMY

MAYONNAISE
8 oz. jar 15« « pint jar

Ssrvs A Crisp, Cool Salod Tonight!
Fruit Salad “ StT* IS*
Tunafish 
Crab Meat 
Vegetables fdr Salad 
Sliced Pineapplg

AT MEAT MARKETS
Rib Rpdat ^ ’’"xjr’ ' jb .29d
SoMiked Shoulders Ib.22c
Pot Roast r-i;-.—  lb. 29c-33c-35c 
Cold Cuts »<srcsr lb.3,2c
Corned Beef lb .25c >asr lb.7e

/

Famqr

Layar-Fnek

H as

' ^ 2 9 c

em,^SSSmm____
V A JH a

N E P i m S O N  
r a a s a  n s A is

8U M |to8L SW.I

D e p ^  S q .^ M a rk e t  

* 8  N * n e b ra t * * * * 181 m e  
C p o c e r y

w . H 3 S n & r ” * m  a m

: _ P . F .  N IE L S E N
IttM atoSlBM * 1 b ( 8M i

J . B T O C A N ^  m a

P.F.CASHION

RED & WHI T E

C h ic o p e e  S ta r  M e e ts  E d  
~ B a ld w in  o f^  M e r id e n  in  

F e a tu r e  E v e n t ; D e la n 
e y  in  S e m i-F in a l.

Shooting for hla 17th atralght 
ring triumph, Ed "Wild Bull" 
Budyakiawlca, cnUcopaa Nuggar, 
waa raportsd to fine phyaieal condi
tion today for hla assignment with 

Baldwin of Mortdan, tha 
/a  Ught haavywalght champion, 

^^a Rod Men Arena bars tonight, 
.ho bout wlU boadltoo what appsara 
to bo ona of tha bast cards arrang- 
od rale aanson and la oxpactad to at
tract n record turnout.

Tho seml-itoal pairing on the ten 
bout aaml-pro card, bringing to- 
gathar Mika Dalaney, popular 148 
poundar, and At Idrnch of Watltag- 
ford Is alao attracting muck attsn- 
Uon from Bilk Oty fandom.

WUUmaBUc fans art alao expect
ed to turn out on maaao for the ap- 
panranca of two of their favorltoa 
Sntho card. Ona, Jos Onns, brilliant 
sauthpnw UO poundar. is achadulad 
t«  flgtit it out with Joo Flrpo of 
Mortdon ertth tho winner getting a 
match with Delaney later in the

**iUBoUMr WilUmanUe faverlU, Art 
Cigna, who Is oxpoetod to scale 
around 140 pounds when bs eAsps 
into tho ring, will coUldo with a 
aUMs mnto of Flrpo'a, Mike Ma- 
guda, who haa Mown bars Impraa- 
olvely sarller this year.

Looking for n third knockout to 
0* many atarto, popular' Ooorge Bor- 
dtol wiU etoah with Ed Kane. New
ington. IBO pounder.

Other pnliinge: RlUy Curtin, Buf- 
fleld, and Tenuty AlUare, Marldeo. 
170 potmda; Bitty Mareua, Hartford 
and Mickey Pronto. Mortden, 138 
pounds; Hanry Reoae, South Wind' 
oor aad Angla DcAagele, Hartford, 
118 pouada; Billy Towns. Bprtagileld 
and Touag Staalay, Hartford. 100 
pounds; Itudy Martin, Hartford and 
Jim DOMaro, Nawington. 134 
pounds.

TiM drat bout Is aehodulad for 
8 JO o’clock. If Uat minute ehangee 
to the program are neeeeeary, they 
will be announced over Btatlon 
WTHT, Hartford, at 5:88 o’clock 

Utcnqoo^.

30th Birthday 
For Ace Miler

C u n n in g h a m  S o e k s  t o  
B o o s t  W e ig h t  in  B id  
F o r  O ly m p ic  H o n o r s .

Peabody, Kaa.. Aug. 4—(F)—Glenn 
Cunntogtiam, wbeoa hobby is ellp- 
p iaf aaconda off aUl* racarda, dadi- 
catad bis thlrtiath Mrthday today 
ta “aating, atcoptag aad SUitog." 
Ka bopaa tba latbargy win add a 
faw pounda tha Sret-atap to a 
eaxtyaign for a 1840 Olympic 
championship.

Ths day won’t ba much dtifaraat 
from ths El that nracaded it i 

' v o y  la any grant aagrsa from tho 
IMBt ft*

<Bami cnaw bar* with his wtf* sad 
daugbtar In-mM-July 14 pounda ua- 
denreight fsttawtag n atroauoui 
soasea la tha cclary aad attvs baa- 
quet laagat and a track eaxtyaiga 
fpgcltad liltli liiBBBe

Aa Dr. Cuaniagham af ths Ualvar- 
aity ef Kanaqa ogtanMon departmont 
ha motorad aver tha atata’s Mask 

lya an wlntor aad anriag Mo
an “haw to koap S t“ M  d*- 
I a pair of muacM-Ught travel

travel lege turned 
traitor during the running aeaaea 
aim trackmaa Cunalngham's awth- 
oAeal dMting t* get back, to shape 
cut hla woluit from the eueteawy 
1 «  pouada ta lU .

fU  wUi ratura to Lawreaea SepL 
10 to reaiimi his locturtof aad atari 

workouts. About Jaa. 1 bo 
to b* In abap* for top-Sigbt 

itttioa.
cnndl taming for tho Olyamie 
will be) carrlod ea with 

S. In ItlS . wklla still a 
af TCaasas studsat bs 

t* fourth plao* la tta  U 08 
bebM  tta laceM-brosUng 

•focali o f Itsty. 
jooro lator ta  aufferod a 

dl8tumag «ffeat whaa ha chased 
Jadi L m loeb. tta New Beaload wgfnitA HcroM Ui9 Unt to
i:4T 4 for tta  imtrtc aiila. U waa 

‘ a M l mreqd batter ttaa tta ororM 
roeerO aad atomat three aoooada bet
ter thaa BoeealTo wlaalta

was won under tta 
hut hebtnd the Mew

Weterbury. Aug. 4.— Wayne4 
Rideout, Texaa North State Teach- 
era coUega ettalete who la almost aa 
good a roller as bis twin brother, 
Blaine, left no doubt In the mind* 
of Waterbury sports followers that 
he can make the cinder* fly.

Helping "dedicate Waterbury'a j 
new S400.000 municipal stadium fo r : 
the Connecticut state police asso
ciation convention yesterday. Ride
out pepped off the mile to four min- 
uteo, eighteen seconds.

To that extant the race followed 
pre-meet predictions but aa a x ^ t- 
*d duel between Rideout and John 
Borlcan, a fellow rep re sent* live of 
the Shore A. C. of Newark, N. J., 
failed to develop.

Instosd, hitting the flaal tap* to 
second place—78 yards behind Ride
out—was Charity Rica of Ui* Naw 
Havaa Harriara, making a good 
showing to hla teat agalnat na
tionally 'known eempotltor* by 
flnlshtog Id front ef Jo* MeCluskay, 
Naw Tork ataapla-ehasa artist who 
halla from Maachaater, and Borlcan.

Rapraaantatlvas ef Watorbury's 
30Ui Century club wen two ef tha 
four other svants, Joa Shea taking 
ths half mil* to l:0 IJ  and Walt 
FranskalUa tha 100-yord dash to 
10.3 aacend*.

Tha Naw Haven Harriers wen tha 
quartar-mil* relay to 48.3 aaconda 
and tha Now Tork spertint club th* 
mil* relay to 8:80.1.

PA ’s-Bluefields Meet 
In Twi Clash Tonight

Bychoiflki May Benefit Game
r e llo  o n  th e  H ill in
V ita l L e a g u e  T u s s le  
A t W e s t  S id e  O v a l. i

There wiD b* an intsraating gal
lery of fans at th* gam* botwaan 
tha PoUoh-Amaricana aad tha Blua- 
flelds this evening at th* Wmt Bid*
Oval. Mortorty Brothers team will 
be watching every move mads by 
thair rivals, last year's town champ
ions. The** two teams maat to a 
baaeflt gamo soon for th* valvat 
workers but do not let this gcatur* 
mislead you for It will be without 
gloves, the entir* fracas. The teams 
ara deadly rivals and Uoriartys 
hav* dared tread upon hallowed 
ground that should, according to 
Blueflelda' standards, be theira tx- 
cluolvaly.

But th* Polish Americans also 
have aomathtog to say about all 
this and they .-eally have a swall 
ball club when all of the players can 
be placed on the fleld at one time,
The Polish lads have a purely local 
toam . . . one that can hit aad play 
baseball. And, to further the cause, 
if Big Buck Bycholoky la avallsbl* 
for mpund duty tonight, or even to 
play first base. It will make a world 
of dlffertnc* t »  lh* P.A.'a ckances.
Thar* la a oaaaklng suspicion that 
ObuchowskI might us* Savcrick at 
short, Viot at second and Bycbolakl 
at flrst. In this event he will shove 
th* youthful Kuleoaaskl ever to 
third aad switch Chet ObuchowakI 
toto left, himaelf to center aad 
either 0]>alach or Haraburda to 
right.

Thera ore so many peoaibiUttas 
that it is hard to eutgueoa tha 
coacbea before game ttoae . . . but 
It osakes good reading. There are 
flva .400 Uttera, or better, to a row.
Viet, Bavttiek, Obuehewaki, Holland 
and Byckolakl that a Btuafleld burl- 
*r moat face and all five can sock 
the apita Mfk vide and handsome.

Cronto win poiMtively be with the 
Bluetelds tlita ovontog. That was 
deflnltsly stotad o is  asantiag.
Which meons, Crools at third.
Keenay at abort. Smith on second 
•ad or Patton oa flrst, but
tho ehonem ara that Patton witt'bo 
shlftod to ottbor IMt or right Bald.
Hadlund tad Boralla to ta tta 
battery amtoa this avw tof «r  par-, 
taps Poutasy. Both • r t ^ o e ^  to
saysa Imtinga. U Hettaad i----------
David at tint aad •How tta 
Rapath* to rsot h* will have ■ 
baU ehih.

Thar* wUl ta tour irtaaa this av^
Xing aad • kaaaar crowd, wasttar 
pem tU nt, is axpaotad to wttaaas g t  Lsufa . 
this imsMtaat g»m*. Thraa urn- 
plras. MeOanx Aahlad tta ptote. Sxtfngtald 
O’Leary «t trsi and Btivmaa* at Bmtfa 
third.

At Later Date
U n io n  A s k s  M o r ia r ty s - 

B lu e fie ld s  f o r  T im e  t o  
S e ll T ic k e t ii.

In order to allow time for ad. 
vaaca sal* of ticket*. It has been 
.decided to pestpena tha Blueflelda- 
Morlarty Brothers gam* for the 
striking velvet n-eavera until a 
later rate, It waa announced to
day. The game was originally 
slated for tomorrow afternoon at 
3:18 o'clock at th* West Bid* Oval.

Union officials asked the teams 
to postpone th* affair until later to 
order that the beneflt might be 
made a flnancial success by selling 
tickets to advance. No date haa 
baen set for the game but It will 
probably be played within a week 
or so.

[League Standing^
-Yastortayli RaskHe

Nstteaml
St. Louis 8-4, Boston 1-3.
Chicago », Philadelphia 4.
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 1.
(Other gaoM postponed). 

Amarlean
New Tork 13, Detroit 3.
Boetoa 17, Ctoveland a.
Waahiagton t, S t LeuU 5.
Chicago 8, Phttadoipbla 7.

IBhbSbfh
Scranton 8 , Hartford 3.
Springfield i i . WUkaa-Barre 7 

(night L
Btoghamton 4. Elmira 8 (night).
(Other game postponed).

Ctoctonatl 
SL Louis . . ,  
Chicago 
Pittaburgh 
New Tork . 
Rrooklya
PhUadeiphla

Naw Tork .

Hose Company 
Holds Second

Top Pros to Honor Hagen Old-Fashioned Spree 
In ‘ Sentimental Tourney^': ^nds Thr̂ e-Game

W h ip s  H o ly  N a m e  b y  
1 5 -9  a s  S t. J a m e s 's  D e 
fe a t  B a r b e r s , 9 -8 .

St. Jamao's softball team nosed 
out the PaganI Barbara to a cloa* 
gams on th* Waat Bids fleld last 
night, 8-8. Th* Barbers scored 
flrat with three runs to the initial 
toning but S t Jama* fergad ahead 
la tha third with a burst of throe 
runs. Pogaai's tied It up ta the 
fourth only to hav* S t Jameo bosrs 
go to town with tkro* runs la the 
sixth sad two mora to th* aaventh 
Mader was tha batting star for the 
wtoaers while Dowd starred fOr th* 
Barber*.

la tha sseond gaoM. Hoe* Oo. No. 
1 made it a runaway affair evar th* 
Holy NaaM taam by th* aeore of 
16-8. It was a fra* hitttogiffam* 
for both taams, tta SranMB eolloet- 
Ita twenty hlto off th* doUvery 
Stamlor, and tho Holy NaxM u i 
gamotlta ttftoon off tta dallyaty 
Hanaon. Tta Holy Nam* kite war*, 
hewayer, protty well seattarad.

On Tuosday Bight naxt tha Holy 
Nam* Witt puty tta S t Jamaa taam 
aad th* Oak Cmtt Joekaya will play 
the PaganI Barbers. Both games 
will taka plac* ea tha West Side 
playgrounda fleld.

The standing of th* teams to date;
Won Loat Pet.

Chicago, Aug. 4—{jr>—A 85.4001.scrambls through a hug* fleld ron- 
streamllnad exception to th* rule atsttog of about 80 star* and some 
that there Isn't much aaaUm'ant to ; 380 ethar "also awtogera." 
thia ara of high-pr'eaaur* apert'a, Bight two-man tsama will play 
compatlUon will give Chicago th*. a rouad-tobto aohadul* of l i t  hotoo. 
bast golf tournament to its history with each team playing avary other, 
within the next three week*. | Th* beat ball will b* playad on each I 

On Aug. 34, at th* Midlothian; hela, with th* team winning the; 
country club course, 18 of the top ! nwat bolss to four days' play taking 
prafssalonals In ths sport will open: down the $1,180 flrat prta*. 

four day best-ball championship.' Hagan win taam with the yataran
Th* fleld will be the most compact 
and outstanding aver to play to this 
district and should product apacla- 
cular, saslly-watched golf.

All of wUch la th* result of a 
sentimental gasture toward perhaps 
th* most colorful, lagendary flgur* 
golf avar baa known— Woltar 
Hagen.

Juat 3ff year* ago '-Th* Haig" won 
hla first National Open champlen- 
ahlp at Midlothian. Recently friends 
of Hagen and Midlothian club mem- 
bera decided It would be fltttng to 
mark th* anaiviraary with a 
tournament to hla honor—and to 
■how they weren't Juat talking thoy 
■ubocrlbto $8,400 as pria* nwney.

Hie club also deeldad to produce a 
tournament to which apectotots 
could sea goU at Ita flnaat from start 
to flnlsh—without having to

Gen* Saraaaa to form th* moat 
colerful antry. Th* gallary no doubt 
would Ilk* to ■*■ tka Hagaa-Sarasan 
taam win th* svanL but this Isn't 
Ukaly, ta vlaw of tueh eombtoatlena 
■a Ralph Ouldahl-Sam Snaad; 
Byron Nalaon-Dtek Mata; Hanry 
Ptcard-Jahaay Ba volts; Denny 
Shute-Bmie Harriaon; Paul Bun- 
yan-Horten Smith; Jimmy Thom- 
■ea-Temmy Arasour; and Bd Dud- 
lay-BlBy Burk*.

SpeelM priaaa are up for tk* toam 
maktog to* lowaat 1$ hoi* aeer* and 
tho nmat hlrdloa, with oagiaa to 
count aa two Mrdloa. ProfaoMonala 
gaoorally lib* thia kind ef reund- 
rebla laviUUoMl teurnamont, a 
typo hacomtog  aMra and moro popu
lar orltk faaa, boeauaa It fflvaa alow 
atartlag ta.ima ekancoa ta Bip into 
til* money witk fast Saiakee.

Green to Face 
Cellar Arrayj

S im s b u r y  T ests'^  L e a d e rs  
A t W e s t S id e  S u n d a y ; 
M o r ia r ty s  A w a y .

Tha eellar-dwalllng taam of tha 
Trt-Oounty Laagu* eemaa to tha 
Waat Sid* Oval thia Sunday aftar- 
BooB to~ batti* th* paes-aattliig 
Oraan and th* Huhlarditaa ara hop
ing the "box" won't he woektog aa 
they Bead vtetory to thair ramflalai 
thraa games to mak* certain of th* 
ioagua hunlbig- Slmahunr ta oou- 
ing taro with a vaaUy Impcotad 
lineup and may provt a severe teat 

The real lowdowa, howavor. ro- 
lardtog the ’‘hek“ la that tta Oroes 

tas loH two gamaa that it ahouM 
havo^t to tho tat hag without ••'ut any 

Mbunr 
4, aad

Riggs Outlasts Hunt 
In Hard 3-Set Match

Oak OflU .......
Hose Co. No. 1 
Stniff-Hildltch
St. Jam ea.......
PaganI Barber* 

iTy NameHoly

1.00
.780
.800
.800
.350
.000

S t $■ 
ab

• 14 37 8 3

Cktotao
Ototralaad
Datiott

Ught

Ha taant torgottao.

i d u i  N ig k i* §  P ig h i$

By T b s A s s s r is la i!
MaooB,. Us.—Yeota A)

Maeen. natpida«i4 Jotax 
ISO. cvyalata (IS).

Otora OMr. Ia .-N ate Bi 
ChIcBra. Imratad oat Bm

). 3TS. ^ B ta l  14).
in .

Major League 
Leaders

By Tfcs  A assc isIsJ  Press

MO; FWx. Boftos, JS4.

Boss batted to^W ItatoX. Raw 
too. STi Fsxx, R fMaa, $4.

inta MrQulsa, S t Lauto IS l;
BattB, Bow Toffe, US.
- DaubUs Otawibarg. Dotaatt. $S: 

McQutan, S t Umla, aad WWitfOl 
Besaon, 3S.

TMplee—Lewis, Waahtogtan, 10; 
WriifhtT Watatwtee. sad McOm - 
ky. D*tiq$L 8.

Stotas 
ST;

pmaM,
U .1) Orava. Biaton

SO.
Waahingtoa, 
■ 14.

New Yock, 
U-S..

T8.
Ruaa batted to-McCtomtek. Oto- 

tiraad, i l l  Baaura, Mevt T qtj, 8S.
HRs—Brawn, S t Lrata, Ut; Mo- 

OtnalQftEf CkiitoaialSt Ifte 
Paiihlaa SiaMShtor. s t  

s il M sa  H .
-  U;

llP dl - Qu aa. burgh. U ; W a^  Cbifagn. IS.

Ststatap*
Nsttoaal

W. L. Pet.
....... M 88 .883
........Bl 43 A48
....... 81 48 .881
........47 44 .Sin,
....... 4« 48 .800
. . . . .  4S 44 300
........48 81 .483

. . .  3S 43 .888
flmirlwia
........S7 88 .70S
. . . .  8S 88 .888

........88 a 3SI

........4t u 381

....... 80 47 31S
. . . .  48 87 .484
. . .  88 80 3M

....... 88 88 377
Baatani 

....... 88 40 303

....... 87 44 .888

........U 48 384
. . .  88 48 3SS

........88 47 388
. . . .  48 81 .480
. . . .  40 it .886

. . . . .  88 81 384

Barelas, cf . . .  
GentUcors, as . 
Falcetto. 3b . 
Kravontka. lb 
Saverick, Sb . 
GedralUs, r f. ..
Mader, I f .........
Stamler, "af . . .  
MoCruden, c .. 
Aceto, p .......

Salmenaen. 8b .. 8 3 3 4 8
May, sa ............... 4 8 3 1 0
Salmonsen, cf . . .4  1 1 3 0
Dowd, p ............. 4 3 8 1 8
Warnar. e ......... .4 1 1 4  1
Fry*, c f ............... 4 0 1 1 0 0
8’raher, If ............$ 0 I 3 1 0
Olson. 3 b ............. 4 0 0 3 .3 0
McConkey, rf . . .  .4 0 1 0 0 0
Greene, lb  ..........4 0 0 4 0 0

40 $ 13 37 $ 4
Bt. James ..............018 003 300—8
Patani’a ................800 100 040—8

Two baa* bits; Salraonacn. Dowd; 
home runs. Werner; boM on balls off 
Acoto 1, Dowd •; atrudi out by 
Aeeto 8; umnlroa Wright. PrantlM.

Uooo S  Ladder Oo. No. 1.
■b r b po a *

Kerr, as ............. 8 1 1 I  8 1
WllUnafin. a f -----8 8 8 8 0 0
Matealf. S b ......... 8 4 8 8 0 0
Makxisy. Ib . . . . . 4  4 l  IS 0 l
Angalo. rf. If . . . , 8  8 3 0 o l
Poagratx, cf . . . . . 8  0 8 0 0 0
VawMurd. W ......... I  1 * ® ® ®Oattas. rf ..........8 0 0 1 8 1
Ford, Sb ............. 4 1 8 a i  0
Smith, Sb . , , . « . . , 1  8 1 8 J 1
Aitkto. e ........... I  8 1 1  1 0
Hansen, p ............8 0 1 1 0 0

G a in s  S e m i-F in a ls  o f  
M e a d o w  C lu b  T o u rv  
n e y ;  A lic e  M a ih le  
L o s e s  F ir s t  S e t o f  Y e a r .

Southampton. N. T.. Aug- 4.—(ff) 
—Th* bitterest feud in toaata—on* 
which galas mere raneor as it grewa 
more one-aldad—waa atUl hot today, 
but tho lateot dovelepmeat to the 
batti* undoubtedly haa gtyaa both 
Bobby Riggs and Joa Hunt Nayal 
Academy mldahipmaa, BMra r*. 
epeet for each ettar.

Tbay bav* earriad thair rivalry 
through 34 tough ' struggle*, now, 
with iUgg* winning 81, tha lataat a 
three-aet, 4-8, 8-3, 7-8 etoah which 
■ent th* (3)leag«aa late tta aeml- 
fliuUa of th* Meadow elub tourney 
yesterday.

Hunt's gam* tattle, whlob . en
abled him to deuce th* third set toog 
after ta was worn down hy th* h*n| 
ef hla own recent tonetivtiy. Im
pressed RIgga as h* hadn’t baen Im- 

' befora throughout Ihoir

Johnny Vaader Moar hla atort nt 
Durhnat N. O , will ta la ahana at 
developing John Goo, naw n n  
southpaw fram Syraouao
elub

trouble. Tta East Olaatoal 
team won a wild game, 18-14, 
thaa Wtodaor sopped up with a 8-8 
vtetory. Has HuMard’a wanton 
•nnoxod oithor of theaa gaana tta 
tyi-Oounty Utlo would bow nat ta 
tha UtU* elubhous* oa Baat MIddIa 
Turapths.

Movtarty Bicdhan traval to Btsp 
•ad Uds Sttsday to appeaa SL 

Bridget’s at that plaea. Maxt 
nuraday sight tta etaaay Bleetrie 

or Now Lasdan t&mm to 
tta Waat aid* to matt Moriartys ta 
what abouM b* an* of tha Itadliw 
attfastioM of t t a --------

lad getting a 1st a 
ta a a r^ m y , tta 
rw M  aB U  vh

rats 
tta Rad

a n  the aniy Aamrican Laagu* 
wiui aa adga an Bab Fallar.

pieoaed bafor 
ieng feud. 

*rired aa ba eras, Hunt tn to* and 
was beaten by a freak abot. lUgga, 
having loat tere mateh point oppor- 
tunltioo, had hla tUid ehanco to win 
to tb* twsiftb gam*. H* rtturaod 
on* of Hunt’s flat drtvoa and Jne 
waa set for th* ball. But It nlekad 
the net eord aad droppad to tta turf 
a Yoot out of Hunt’s ranch.

fUgga plnya Bob Knmrath of Aus
tin. TSx.. to tta asaU-Snsla today. 
Knmrath ndvaaeed when Henry 
Pruaoff, who oUatiantod Bltoy Grant 
'rhe opening day, defaulted due to a 
trauMe fram aa eld lajury.

Tb* lower braekat otati-isaUsto 
ara SItatyr Wand st Naw Tarb sl.

Suttar of N«fw Orlsaiis. Wsad 
dafratod Oaotfs Thtoy, o f Lsa A 
gal**, aad Stmta dtapnaad. af B 
Paaeock of Barkslay, Oattfonila.

4t 18 10 8T
’.Naom,
•b r h pa

• 8

wmumaport
Albany 
Btoghamton 
WuSaa-Barra 
Hartfard.

Todays amm  
NaltoMl

B r o o l^  at Ciaciaaati (night). 
Naw Tavk at PIttohargk. 

at CStioaM 
dpkla a t i t  Lauta. - •>

ctovMaitd aOtoSTrork.
rw aage at Wa
SL LMitostr 
(Only gBSM yA iiM ed).
Saraston at KartSfN (| ;a ). 
Wimaiiiaport  at Albaay (S). 
Wltkaa-Baira "
Bbnira at

V e M ie r d a y ’e  S i a n

B y T h s A s s s d s ts i Press
Joa DI Maggie, Tankara - Hit

MS, Swat ora — Hit 
•0^  8tola thra* 

98 eta

H BS 5 : : : : : ;  j  |  |
Audotto. e ............. 4 8 8 1 S S
J. staadov, lb  , . t  1 1 IS S 1
nS m T a  ..........4 1 1 t  s  1
Robtoaan, S b ........8 > 8 8 4 0
Oonnora, r f ........... 4 3 8 3 0 8
Saplenaa. If ........* I l f ? ?F. StonUer, p . . .4  8 • J J }
Taggw*- ......... ®

to ’ ll l i  ST- 8 f  
Hoot A Ladder <»• «®» ^  « ? ~ '2  

Kama . . . . . .  • ®l“  * ® ® iJ i^ *ta iea baaa bitoi Karr W lllilBfi". 
M. Fbalan; hasw ruaa, h »

Bast Hasratra. N. T „ 
(ff^ABra SiaiWa Ssaliy I

Tta Mfsda Chttfornla

OMeh Frank TbamaB aaya ta  bad 
to toff whan Majw Noylaad nf Ten- 
naraaa namad Alabaara tha Ns. 1 
taam la tha aouth this (all.. . .os did 
ovorybady aiaa, Frank.

Tou have oM Blaekbura’a'ward 
for It—Lou Nava is aalBg to tava 
both tanda full wlth^rimy (h

pletura of tta flrst prof as- 
aigbt ball gnaw, playad at 

Dm  Matara ta IflSO, la going toto the 
hall af fama at "  
that appaadicitto ananitea wtu 
Marioa TUrpta M’Nauihtoa bar 
ohaaes at tta waana’a gsir titia thia 
year....th a Naw T on  star ■ waa 
stHakaa tta day Mr fattar, Oaargv 
Turpls, votoraa Naw Ortaana pro, 
arrtvM to supattotosd bar tratoiag 
. . .  .Bitty C m  will M flgbUag.la hit 
fltto weight Clara axataat Gu* Dam- 
■to at PMUy August 14.

N o i'ita
Th* Dsdgsn offerad to Bga up ••«

Metro Soakl, a aauUipaw r 
from tM Poaaaylvaala oaal r 
.. . .d id  he Jump at ltT ... .h  
Bot.. . .M  Mid: TU  tava to 
*a that ona, goata.’*

Baatora Laagua n o ru  wrttars 
will award aa aasuai “amat vaiu- 
ahla playar" trophy Ui 
Bart Kaane, former aporto editor *1 
Um Hartford OauraaL wta diad a 
fow waato • g* ....iia rtos SatiUi 
tbinta aa w ^  af femmy Wright, 
yeuag XiMvUla (Taaa) pra, ta  M 
aagalsg Wright to aasraat a f tta 
Mg aiaaay ieurBaam ata....* faw 
d im  after Mlta Krasvleh af tta 
f^ t o  Sox hurt hla ebouMar to a 
ooUlatoa wttb aaathar playtr. Wa kM 
hraltar. Jabasy a f tha Japlla

fffn id B iiit

G reen G irk  DefeiRt 
East S id ei by 20>13

...........R « d .S q x , l f c ^  ^

"  C a r d s  B ii^ ' BfNiMi 
T o  G a in  o t i  ImuAu ^

AmwtSU  tadtoli ^
Uka aa autootoblla gatag- a g ' . «  

kill. Um now Tork Taataax atanya 
aoom ahla to M lft Into rat ibid.snap 
aad roll right aver ttair atoit 1 ^  
blddtog ahotodra '  '

Anar toatag halt a 
a row and 

pi* axeitod 
hamptoaa

ttair neat 1 8 ._____
Yottorday thay msahod ■ tbaW 

gears agala la a 19-h|t attaali o i  
Detroit to halt a thraa gama todd 

ate tta  Tigan back as ttaV 
proper pew he*. is-S.

Jo* DiMaggto lad tta 
I Yanhaa uprU ^ wtth two 
na and a  siagto, bitagtsg ' 

raOtoa, and had a let o f ha 
Dtetoy and BM Itolto hit 
aad Bata Dahlgnn tiiptad
hrmght tta TaBhra total to 
88 gams* thia aiaaan.

Thia aaaaulL wbkli 
awaara Is laaa thsx 
•da It aaay Mr Manto 

fs t  hla atan  vlatoty a 
Dm valaraa rtghLhaaflfr w w s 

to.
Tta Baaton Bad Baai

hautag within hallaring 
n taw H ad , tad Juat ••
AflifMMI III lift Clw
ladlaaa, IT-S. Cliralaad a—m

wta got IS hlto.

Nallaaal

Hanaaa i . ■ 
■atock aad Ja

|«B WflmSlHiHM
jr . cardtoala Fan
elght-hlt gama In 
of doublahsndsr with B 
tor hit homar to aneh 

Art Psrk^ Doggara- 
Job,

flttaugb- 
— -J  opeoM
IM wWiaiat- 
rams.
■Qtraa dans-

a tripla, to

dta ir sad

I: struak out by 
1 ; umplroa,

braiaad through ovory oppoaant thia 
yaar witbeut m aaMh aa laiite a 
•at Sa wtaa FauMaa Bata H Rsf 
young Laa Aagdra playar. turiifi 
tta titok yaatontay a lt ta  •toil af
tkirtf Mifttgli ta ||i#
Maldataaa a h to ta  
maat thara Wta toto 
Urtugk tba Maada.

AUea dldB’t iat It _ 
thaa thaL hawavar., Attar'irapplag 
tta Brat 8M 8-S, ita  ••«* righl 
back to poUah off tha raaat yiiaig- 
•tor at s-L S-4 and «**•  l a t o ^

gat aay fluttar 
Altar '

Th* gtruff-Hlidltch taam Jou n i^  
ad to wuoea aad waa baataa. T-d, by
tta Wttaan ^   ̂ ^  ’

a b .|l h . ? o .^ B .
Lafabru*. Sb >••• 9 • I  * ®
Olaxstw. .. ..........I  J * • •

Idtr. 8h ............* J J }  J
S S S S :S : : " l  I  • 5 j
Bttaaky, t o ........9 9 —1 9 K
KddM . lb  . . . .  9 1 I I ®
Gallon, e ........... . 9 -S I 8 1

wrare. i f ..........9 • • * •
Fnih, I f . - 9  8 1 1 8
Malaskl. K . . . . . .  1 0 S 0 S

’Totals

Dowd, os . 
Tlsrary, ef

» 9 ® 91 )S 4
AB. R. H. PO. A. B, 
. 4 1 1 • • S 
3 1. 9 8

i s * " , -•---■ I t  1 1  
B S f  1 1 «
r.BaBiym . 9b 9 i  i  i  
B. Frtaor, if  -, •, 8 1 S
WUay, Ih ............ 9 9 S ^
Oala, af .............  9 1 1 9
J. SdUvaa, p . . . .  8 1 S 1
T otals................. 3S

Soon hy tastop:
Bmpas 8 . 8- ,,«»•.

Mlaa MMhI* Utatos sHth Dars- 
thy Wothmoa o f £ra AagalsB la 

toy's saml Spsto, whils Hotoa 
sobs faara Mrs Bsrsb P a tf^  

Fabyna.
All fsur ara alto is —  —

Mini-SaaU. Mira MsiMs aad M rs 
Fahyaa u  s  toa ta  Mtas Brwfeawa
psirad wlUi MtsT • ------

rata with r '
Fraaes

5 p o r l i  M o u n d i tp  |

Naw Tarb. Aag. 8 (i> .iJau 
Oqlvta Imm ptalital vp sw fti Mpwta 
.. . .an* U w i m ,  IffSB SfaMsrf
ooaahlag MSaals Is ths9 his Mstdh— 
wattora WIMaats w M ta '
In aS pailUtss " 
togs vlanera a n  
^  M tta

Ttol .

Tta Maactaator Grraa laxdw ( 
faatad tta Burt SIda playground 
girts la a aWlhan gaina playofl as 

I Bast gida Sdd taat Bight hy th* 
sear* of |e to 18. Tta Ptalpa Bm 
ton  ptoyod oteltor ban tor tta
Oraaa. B. Fhilpa had four htta hi 
8va Uawa at bat aad bar rtator thraa 
hits la r«* UaMB at baL Ilia  fotmar 

rad tour runs who* tta totl 
rad thraa. A ()uagUa prorad to 

bo tta baat bat to rtta  iairt Mda 
rtaai gatuag Sva Wto la aa toaay 
MB at bat and aaartag thraa ruaa. 
Ib tta vaUaybanjpaaM attar tta 

softbaU saaM tta Bast Mda toartra 
turaad tta tahto aa tta Oraw gtrto 
haatlag  Uwm twa autr at Uirra 
tamaa hy Ita aooraa af 18 to ■ aad 
is to 8,

Tta bos poora:

N. Brtiued. o . . . . 4  
A. Quagito, p . . .  .8
O. Bdlural, lb  ..■  
O. Burawrtil. 8b .8 
M. I.apbrtdai, aa .8 
T. Seudtort, 8b . . .4  
H. Biuaoaabl. o f .4 
e . Baralrati, N . . .8  
O. l laBaar, ef . . .  .4 
J. Sohaibwahy. rf 8

R H FO A B 
S 9 I  8 • 
9 8 8 8 
9 8 IS 8
4 8 8 8 
1 S 8 8 
8 8 1 8
5 1 8 8 
8 1 8  8 
8 8 8 8 118 8

88 19 IT 18 8

tara
itstost

B. Ftaips, a ........8
B, Btalpoi p , , , , . 8  

Boldw. Ib . . . , 4  
F. ■hm rasd.Sh ..4  
J. Olaaaea, a* . . .  .4 
M. Darby, Ib . . . . 4  
B, Dirhy, sf , , ,* ,4  
M, FBawa, If , , ,«4  
S. StowiNNS, e  . .4 
Fatoy Dawd, rf ..4

m  Ohicaga 
I  ttair aafi 
•a a S-t ilatoiy

btowa and iS r S w  
thraa Bdfldto lasiMS.

Th* W artd sg iiiriisa to .. -  
thair aoaflaB irttti tta  SL 1  
Bfowaa with- a S-8 vtotocy to 
Saate, altlmMli pOlMt 1 8 %  «  
Oaarga WartSiglaB Cssa‘

rt̂ mStotoST:
kCM PC.

^ thair m «r«i( 
to fly* gasira irtth.s 
avor tta . hattorad :'- 
atol plakad ay a  JMl
nnnilMMtl
out af ttatrtaaara at 
tta Naw Tatk Otoala 

LM Wantrtw frant lShi.|i 
tta flrat tta 
•a dgbt-M t 
gnxM, adtah 
itoaa liaughtor 
w . with a I 
■tougbtor Wt I
wU haaaaals 
tta alghtoay to 
crulaliM frara bfM si’ to' 
tor Mart Ohapar.

Tta Btrahtrar Di 
toto a SfB iptoai'

PafitorFails 
ToDrawFsna

Tnif Orwwd No| Attfaei- 
• d  h y  T r a l a t a f  t e r  
LbmIb CBMidBt.

...................a il ii44-ei9
O ra ip___ flflfl

______ jM toi
HWt oi M.  BrtI 
Otoaaaa. Baaa aa halls aff Phalpa 
Straab aaS hy Fhalpa 4- Vmpira:

anm draiss as tta
to gkm Bto U b M l  
tta yaar. aMhotaih 
•uad la tta

aw ifta hto

Ifs, N. T . ASf, 
Um tistoiaf

7-3

to tta I
taaatrpta to ft

W flaratofstoi
tta way thay t o M  It 
r a wato .aow, las pn

would.
f, Ita araltadaary 

ehorra of ths aiaa arta d g b toh M ^  
wrtgbt rtUBtylin Jot IrtWs la Cto- 

rs bam alSMM-
p?ia*FI

raw taam*ae852S
•aly axtra baaa wflilay, ~  
was rsttar wild sad '
99mm hat waa au—. . . .  _  —.  
a W S . whta F to to iW  e f tta Bulk 
dogs JuMtr ‘nviiL tafua etuunpa, 
toaata 14, wnitad a i ^  thraa aS 
ftaS  hut tour htta. ‘Ita  rtvai* wiU 
PIMv iM lP IMXt WfBke 

'Ttahaaaaaw i 4-

t f fm y ^ S S S ^  i -  Itof^lf'ltoT^.. 8 1 i  9 1

B M FO A• 1 8 1 
1 9 9 1

-7 1

raaetfoek

d. thsiMh. ha w s s ^  
I iithafi as saartar 

tote wtth aa aya to tiM 
Jiswd St tta .rsaaa, 
ta  sddsd haM fn^. “ W8
•ra a good dta BiaidaE 
Inch aXtad win bs sroito

*V .... 8
rf . .  8 

VUflfSrtld. y ! 5
Totals .98 d 4 n  9

t t a _________  ̂ _____
Detroit toss asa start tof 

I to praawiiM tta

S S is  s  fl 

. .  S8SS|ta-T

wtothto MmBfftCftMl MPMSo
bans off, Sulflvaa 

If 18, Otoxaiw 4:'atruefe out by Otoxrtw

WoiM flarlM Nstobi Ttonr sra ss 
taiglaf Ita uyysr M t sad rtgirt 9m Btoads la cfiirlBiim...,q*as

|S8vV88ll....tofl

TJURSS
to

■aythiagto 
agaadytoy.''

for a figfetor .

lsfL:Jabbsd Ms m 
r rpwMto that war* Just

ta was tta aa*

it..... 9’  
9

I f . . .  a 
a , 8

R  9
X

yf .••• X
y . , . '9 -

1 8  8 8
8 1 4  1 8 18 8
0 s-̂  t  S ' 
8 8 8 4 
8 0 8 8 
. 1 8  8 8

Thtoia

ma

^rt.*

ws am puui,-wam
a lai iriiid gay

T«U Cedlire Blank 
Hoiiie-Ilale hy

vtotsry ortr tta n a l tin 
Haao* aad Kato toaaL T|

IS tta js t*  fm

Sara.'gatttat ttw I w  to I 
to tta y l ^  Hto (tosh 

lalxtb anshtod Frash|s 8 ....... _
raamyar hagai wtth tta yiimish n j ]
faldiMelAEiB

’SSSmmQlinq icg1U;qrf< |lpp|(ft 
__ Tka fMpa M tNM i

{r t fl1 w ra «& J &
. Tan ttodtai. - ^

ah r h a a  s . f
VIttitor,' ra ....... 9 1 '9 ^  1 I
WOkJaaoB. M ,...|  S 8 i 8 I
totta. Sh ............ I  8 8 1 8 f
Norrla, l h .............. 8 8 1 8 8 8
WUhto. c f ........... t  8 8. 9 8- - L flh 8 19 1
, .i?rf*:::::t 1 1 i t
Waara, ............ . . .9  8 t 1 8 _

y  . ........... 8 8  i  8 , l  I

' - . i f - 'i - ' ^
fiSrSKi
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N o n s e n s e  —

l a t t  a n d  FO U N D
lu W ’ TIT v u a n ir *  o f  Nona

MttMd, eoBtalniiiK check 
In saiB money. Reward. 

iM U . ____

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  8
•OR t h a t  TABTt HOTDOO, ewp 
•t our itend et 610 Center etreet. 

. wmt at Doufharty'e Lot.

a u t o m o b i l e s  iO R  S A iy e  *

a u t o  b a r o a d j s - im o  p « « ^
eouh. IM I Cheerolet conch, I W  
TeempUiM conch IM l Nnnh w i ^  
T R me nnd tmdee. Brunner Bilen 
■0 OnUaad etreet Open erenUife.

M a n ch ester 
E lven ing H era ld

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Ooeai eu worne te a uee.
if iti«i« ■■■Mre aae eeererieUoM 
— ••••I ee a •old aad oeaipoaBa 
arerne aa twa •area. mataiaB aeat ta 
•rtaa at throe llaaa.Lina miaa oar tar (ai iraaaiaai

It. leet Caah Ubarna
• Oanaaeatlaa Uajra ..i • ^  • 21 ■ OoaaaeoUao Daira ..I » 23 il III

All ardata for Irracalar loaartiooa 
v iu  ha aharnod at the oaa tlaia rata 

la  1 mat rataa tor Iodc tarai avart 
dar adaartlalBa elaaa aooo «yeaMt.

Ada ardarad aaloro tha third or dfth 
day viU ha ahariad only tor tha aa- 
tani nambar of UaMO tha ad appear- 
ad. aharalna at tha rata aaroad bat 
■a nOawaaaa or rataada aaa ba araea 
•• Ota tiaaa d a  atapoad aftar tba 
dfth day.Ka “tin forblde"! dUplay llaaa aai 
m IATha Marald win aot aa raapoaaibia 
tar Bare tbaa ana laeorraai Inaartlen 
at aay adaartlaaBaat ardarad far 
nmra than ana tlmania Inadaartaai emiaaion ai laaor. 
raet aabllaatlon at adaartlaian will M 
taatllif only by aanaallation at tba B l .m  Bada tar tha aaraloa raadyaa 

All adaartlaaBanla Boat ooeform 
la atyla, aapy aad typonrapny wiia 
ranniatlana antaraad by tba pa®*'**' 
are aad they taaaraa tha ricbi te 
•dtt, raalaa or ralaet any aapy ooo- 
eldaral abiaailonablaCLOdllfO ROUItn—Oaaaiaad aaa 
to ba onbllabad aaBa day Boai M ra> anlaad by It e'eloeb nooni naiardaya 
U-Jd.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aaoaptad oaar tha taiapaaaa 
At tba ORAItaB KATB d1«aa abava 
•• a aeaaaaiaaea fa adaartlaara an' 
the OAIM Ha TBA will ba aaeapiad aa 
rOiX  PAIMENT If paid at tba boat. 
•aaa adtlaa an at batata tha aaaaaib 
day folla«lnn tha drat l•a•nloB at 
anah ad etharwiaa -  tba charuk  
RATB •III ba aollaotoA Na raa^nai- bUlty tar arrara In talapaonad ada 
•111 ba aaaoBad aad thalr aaeamey 
ananot ha enarantaad

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

aaaoaeaeeeediandeeee***

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE «
IttT W n X T I  SEDAN, 11S6 Olda- 
mobUa hadnn, 1988 Plymouth da- 
luse coupe. 1984 Pontiac aadan, 
1988 D od^  Ooilpa. Cole Ifotora at 
the Oanter—8483.

MOTORCYCLRS—
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—JUr^lOR flrla' blcycla, 
like new, 414.00, Phone 8534.

WANTED— AUTOS, 
MOTORCYCLES IX

WANTED TO BITT 1 or 1 1-3 ton 
uaed dump trufk In I'eaeoiuible 
operatlni condition. Tel. 7180.

HEATING -  PLUMBING -r. 
ROOFING AND SIDING 17
ROOFtNQ AND ASBESTOS ehUng 
our apecintty. Workmnnenip fuar- 
noteed. Time peymenta arranged. 
Alao carpcnti; and painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wella atreeL TeL 4880.

MOVING—TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

CALVIN C. TAOOART— Moving 
aad trucking. 39 Woodland etreet. 
Telephone 88M.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long DIatanca Movara 

Tel—8380 88 HolllaUr St.

MOWER REPAIRINO, aharpening, 
key fitting, duplicating, eleetrlchl 
uUIIUet guni, etc., reconditioned. 
Braltbwhlte, 53 Pearl street.

WANTED—OIRL OVER 18 to lake 
care of children, three nighta a 
week. Tel. 4936.

FOR BALE- 4  ACRES tobaccb 
latba. 160 Slater atreet.

FOR SALE — c o m b in a t io n  
Crawford range, excellent condi
tion. Call 29 Rooaevelt atreet.

Mamagaa ...................................
lyaatha
Oard el Thaahs 
la MaaBrlaB
tM l aad Found .........................AnnenneoB.nta ...........................
Famenala ...................................

AntaB.MI.a
AnUBOhlMa tar Mala ................dateaMhllet tor Bacbanao .......

. Anto Aoooaoortoo—TIroo ...........halo Repalrina—Falaiina .........
Anto aehoolo .............................
Antoo eaip by Tmob ..............

' Antoo—For Hlro ........................
O e m d o n —d o r e l e n —d l o r e e e  •••,.
Meteroyolow—Bloyoloo ...............
Waniol Aoien—Moioreyeloo

A
M
C
i>
A
F
It
I
«
b
4
1

l-A
I
t10

II
II

SPECIAL v a l u e s  while they last. 
5 pc. maple kitchen set, 414.95, In
ner spring mattrena, full also. 49.95, 
1 9 pe. Duncan Phyfe dining room 
set. 1125.00. walnut and magohany 
cedar chesta, 112.95 and up. Any 
flour lamp In stock (some 3-wayl. 
45.00. 1 Hotpolnl washer, all white 
with pump, regular 479.95 -  419.95. 
Leaaner's Wayalde Furniture. 45 
Onter nirert. Phone 7170 Open 
every evening until 9.

■arvieos Odorcd . . . .  
Iloasobold Sarvloat Offered ■nlMlna—Matractlag . . . . . . . .
Florlato—Nnrsortaa .................
Fnnaral Diraotora ...................Raatlaa—PloBblaa—RooSnc
lassraaea .................................itllllaary—UnaaBshlnp ......... .
UnvlBh—Tmcklav—dtora«a —.
Pnblla Fassoagar harvlea .......
Fslaeisa—FaporlDA ....... .
FrofaatloaaJ Sarriaas ..............
Binairleh ..................... ...........Tallarlac—OyolDB—Oaaalaa ..
Tollat dooda sad Sorvtoa....... .Waolad—Bailnoas Soreloa . . . .

II
ll-A

l«
. II 
. II 

II 
la
II•e

,M-A 
.. II 
.. II 
.. II 
.. It 
-  lb 
.. M
.. II 

II..l l-A
Oearsoa ana Claasoa . . .
Prirsto loetrnatiooa
UaneiBB ............................
Moalaal—OraBBilo . . . . .
Waatod—InetraotloDS .........— hf

Ftnaoelal
■eada—hiuoa*— M onsacaa . .  I i
Bnalaaaa Opporiaoiilea ..............  II
Manor to Loan ...............   II

Hole Bod allaationa
Mala Wanted—y «n aU  ................  M
Help W aolwl—Mala ..............  I t
ietaamaB Waaiad . . / . .................. la-A
Help V aoiad —Mala o r  Famala,. II
Adnata Wantad .................... . . . l l -A
•llaatlooa W aoiad—Famala . . . .  II
Sttaatlona Wao^otf—Mala ............  Ir
SaployB ant saaneiaa ................  bo
bdoa aioen-ypaio .  Panltry— Vablelaa
Uagn ' Birdh—P au  ........................  « l
'ilaa 8to<^— Vabictaa ...............  t i

hoppllaa ...........   bl
Pats— P oal'ry—Ate«k It 

Mlaaallaaaaaa
For dsM ..........................  t»

a  sod Aceaaaorlaa .............  « f
fiaa  Maianals .............    t t
■oada—Watabao—Jawalry . .  t l  

Bloattiaal Aopllanoan—Radio . .  t l
Fnal and Feed ................................ tP-A
Onrdan—Fu tb—  Dairy Prodaata
Hanaabald Goods .................  41
Maabtaaiv and Tools ; .........   t l
Mnalaal iBStraBaata ...........  41
Otnoa and Store CoaipBont . . . .  bt
Bpaal ali  at tUa S to re a ..................
w earlns Annaral—Fara ............. bl
Wdnlad—T o Bay ............ ............

■ Monad ■ o ta i^ .M m wa

1930 Pontiac 
Coach . . .

1931 Chevrolet 
Coach . .

Trades and Easy Terms

BRUNNER
s a i .e s

Ofsb UatB 9:80 Toniclit 
and Saturday Niflit.

80 Oaklaiitl SL TeL 5191

REPAIRING X3

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE SS

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.S

HOUSEHOLD G(N>US 51

HOUSEHOLD GtNIDS 61
35 Percent Off!—35 Percent Off!

SAVE! ON FURNITURE 
AUGUST SALE 

NOW ON!
It’S hare at Ust! Your one Mg op
portunity which comes but once a 
year. Buy furniture now while we' 
are offering the year's beet buys. 
4169-3 Rm. Outfit. NOW ONLY 4118 

You save 441 (IS moa. to pay) 
4177-8 Rm. Outfit. NOW ONLY 4144 

You aave 444 (18 moa. to pay) 
4210-8 Rm. Outfit. NOW ONLY 4150 

You.save $60 (18 moa. to pay) 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BIO 

BAROAINB
Wa cannot befln to enumarata the 
hundreds of other mArvelous values 
that are now being offered. Oome 
in and see them youraelf and be 
convinced of the magnitude of this 
sMe.

7 FREE "CJOURTESY AUTOS" 
Phone or write us for a "Oourtasy 
Auto" to bring you to the gfore and 
taka you back home again. No 
charge for this service, so use It 
whetMver you desire.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Hertford Store—48 Allyn St.

FOR SALS—SILENT OLOW oil 
burner. Good condition. Reaaonabie 
price, can after 8. 88 Foster Bt.

MACHINERY AND
TINHH 52

HILO FILLERS. USED McCor 
micks, Papec, Bllssard, Oehl, New 
Dellinger, HoCklng Valley. Used 
'Tyactora and gas engines. Dublin 
'IVaetor Co., Wllllmantic.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S.1

FOR SALE- PIANO. Ĉ all 8408.

FISCHER UPRIGHT piano with 
stool, 435 caah. Call altar 6 p. m 
E. J. Norton, 180 Main street.

BUSINESS LOCATKINS 
FOR RENT M

34-38 BIRCH STREET etoraa for 
rent, very large, good tor aay kind 
ot bualMas. Month rent .free. IB- 
qulre AdoI|rii

FOR RENT-FRONT offleea In lOU 
percent IbcAtlon, suitable for pro- 
feaslonals or beauty parlor. Orfotd 
Bldg., 469 Main streeL Apply Mar
low's.

HOUSES FOR RENT «5
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single houae, 
modem ' eonvenlenccs. 17 Haaal 
BtreeC 'ralepbona 8378.

AVAILABLE AUG. 1ST-—6 room 
house, comer lot, oH„ burner, steam 
heat, rock garden, garage In baae- 
ment. Greenacres. Seen anytime. 
Call Barstow, 8344.

In eseellent locatlona.

SL-VERAL MODERN BIX ROOM 
single houaee, alao taro family I 

,J>iy
ward J. Holl. Telephone 
ter 4643 or 8036.

E d 
e n  c h a s -

8UMMER HOMES
FOR RENT $7

FOR RENT—SHORE (XITTAUB 
from Aug. 19tb to S^tb, at Giant’s 
Neck. Inquire 85 RueeeU etreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM cottage 
at Ooventry Lalie. Available for 
last 3 weeks In August. Reason
able. Tel. 5868.

UITS FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—LOTS ON East Cen
ter and Academy atreeta. irpiice 
right. M. J. Moiiarty, 423 East 
Onter street.

LEGAL NU'I'ICES

W restlifxl M gtch Is the Berries

Mud, loe cream, emclt and now It's blueberries. Six inches ot 
blueberries Is stage for wrestling match at Manlctlquc, Mich., 
fcetivaL Smudged with juice. Tiger Multbaupt, left, and Bulldog 
Lanier, light, appear to ba trying to toae Referee King Tut Arrowood.

$lapgnt T m  Blanks 
Gibbies in Y  Clash

nigtat la • *“Y“  SofUMOl 
League game played at Charter Oak 
flald, tba faat stapplng Slapfut A.C. 
aottball taam beat Oibbtaa by the 

eC S to O: The LgrdalMUs 
boys aeetad thrao ruBo la the fin t 
laaing aad from tbea 6a both teams 
ehalked up Mtm  la tha run eol- 

OibMaa ottthlt tha wiansra 
to Sva but Siialar tighteaad

up la tha ptncbea aad rituaed to at- 
Itw a Magia rua to bo ooored agalast 
Uai. SUolds otarred at bat for the 
wlaaam aad Hayea aad OlbMe did 
Hkawlaa for tha kwcre.

Nokt woMt’o nehedule le as M - 
loart: Meaday, So. MathodlsU va. 
Slapgttt A. C ; Wedaeaday. Seeoed 
Oeagoaa vs. 'Tall Cedaia; Friday, 
Heuas aad Halt va. GibMaa.

Box aoore:
Slaygat A. O. '

AB R H PO A E 
SUvantala. 3b . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
ShMds. a t ............4 1 3 4 0 0
Buraatt, e ............ 4 1 0 3 1 0
MoQuadt, lb  . . . . 4  1 1 S 1 6
L. Maeanllnl, If . .3  0 1 3 0 0
WblU, c f ............ .3 0 0 1 0 0
Slmler, p .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
A. ItaMoUal. aa . .3 0 1 3 4 0
Oawford. Sb . . . . 3  0 0* 4 3 0
Starfcie, rf ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0

34 8 8 18 8 0

WANTED—TO BUY 5b
JUNK HAS A CASH value—Live 
poultry alao bought. Call Wm. 
Oatrinsky, 163 Blaaell street. Tel. 
5870.

AFAKTMENl'S, FI.AT8, 
TENEMENTS S;t

IlOSPirAUZATION 
INSURANCE 

'Taka 'Thla tnaoranee When 
Are Well. Doat Walt!
STUART J. WAHI.EV 
State Theater Building 
Telephone 864S—7148

Yaa

AUTO
Bargiains

193^ t)e Luxe De Soto 
4-DQ6R SEDAN. OrigiRsI 
flptith like new. BrantI new 
hitatcr. Bargain $ 4 4 9
1935 Ford Coupe $199

1931 Nash Sedan $69

1930 Biiirk Sedan $69

FOR RENT—Six  ROOM tenement, 
comer Math and Wadsworth 
atreets; also 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call 4M Main.

Lmtjom FvmNiT 
NOTfCB o r  Ai>rLICATIO|r

T h is  la t o  g i v e  n o t Iro  that  L ^ a m e a  
M. l . ' rou gh  o f  437 O e n l r r  atr(|«l, M an -  

Bier, (.’unn .. h s v a  n ied  ah  a pp t ica*  
l i o n  d a t e d  34 o f  J u ly ,  t s n  w i th  tha 
lalqutir I ’o n t r o l  Oomnvida lon f o r  s 
l lee r  P e r m i t  fur  the  aalo  o f  s l c o h o l l n  
l iq u o r  o n  th e  prerniM's o f  12li Spruea  
atreet ,  M a n c h e a te r ^ ^ ? o n n .  T h e  hi ia i '  
neaa la o w n e d  tty T h e  O re a t  A Se P 
T a s  ('(».. o f  29y w o r t i i l n g t o h  atreet,  
Hpr lngfletd,  M g ea .  s n d  w i l l  he c o n -  
ilurtetl i»y .fitliiea M. I 'r o t igh  o f  437 
C e n te r  n t r c ^ ,  M ahohaatar .  Cu nn. ,  «a  
p a rm tt lea ,^

JAMK8 M. CltOIJOlI 
D a te d  34th o f  J u ly .  1939.

Sparklers Fire, 
Girl Dancers

FOR RENT—'TWO FLATS, 5 and 9 
rooms, heat furnished, all mod^n. 
Apply 195 North Main. J. Wlipbn.

FOR RENT—a ROOM double house, 
oil hrat, hot water and garage. 16 
Locust street. Manchester, Conn.

FOR R E N T -2 RO(>M apartment 
with private bath, also furnished 
moms for llaht housekeeping. Ap 
ply flelwitz. Apartment 1.

FOR RENT^ rWO ROOM apart 
ment. piivkte bath: kitchenette, all 
convenimees. Orford Bldg. Apply 
MarlowV

FORWENT—4 ROOM duplex houae. 
M  modem Improvemenla. Inquire 
M  Russell street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
on second floor. Available Aug. 6th 
Wllilnm J. Palmer, 376 Oakland 
atreet.

N o t i c e

NOnCB IS HintEBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned that tha oo-purt- 
nership lately aubslstlng between 
us, under the firm name and aeel of 
ANDERSON *  NOREN, engaged 
In the businaaa of lelltng meats aad 
groceries In Mancheitar, County of 
Hartford sad State of OoanecUeuL 
waa, on tha 3rd day of Auguat, 
1939, diaaolvad by mutual oonaent.

'The busineas of the fornoar part' 
nership will be continued by Ed
ward J. Noren Individually, at the 
usual place of buslnsw, 381 Cteiter 
Street, Manchester, ConascUcuL 

Edward J. Noren te hereby au
thorised to collect, receive and re
ceipt for an roooeys, goods, ac
counts and property due or ac 
crulng to aald oo-partaarahlp and 
to discharge all obllgatlona of aald 
eo-partnerahip aad perform Ite un
executed contracts.

Dated at Maachesier, OounW of 
Hartford'and State of Conneetleut 
this 3rd day of August, 1939. 

Albert Aadenon 
Edward 3. Noreck

FUR COATS
$ 2 S  «> 9 1 4 9
Lamb,
■nnakrat, SUvestaae 
Mlak atiiaeS m n x T t mi 
othera. Evety eeate gw w a» 

S yean.

Sai]y*s For Studio
n  ELM BT. UABTPOBD 

S-TSSB

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNTTUHE

M44I OH PRnMiT 
NOTI4 IO UV Am.K'ATION

TiiiN la l o  K iv«  tui llee that  I Miix 
Klnkit'atPln  o f  Main  atraet . lla i i*  
utfOAtPr. t.'otin., Iiava ftlad an  a p p l l r a -  
Ut>n dalBtl 37 lh  o f  Ju ly  1939 w i t h  th9 
i.l4|unr t 'o n t r v i  ( 'o m m la a lo n  f o r  a 
liruKKiat r e r m l t  f o r  tha aaia o f  a l r o -  
tiollo li<|uor on  tha o rpnila ra  o f  84& 
Main Btrert , M aiirheB taf.  <^>nn. *l*lie 
liiiRihPBa Ib u w n e d  l>y A r l t iu r  D ru g  
i^loTfa, I n r . o f  1339 M a in  atraal .  
M a n f u r d .  t. 'onn . a n d  w i l l  i>« c o n d u c t *  

d hy M a x  K lnk i«a tB ln  o f  $4$ Main 
atrppt, .Manchralpr.  C o n n ,  aa pprmit*
tPB,

MA.\ KINKI*KHTKIN 
I.ti«lrd 2 i t h  o f  J u ly .  1939.

H-4 i 39.

C o r n e r o  O r t l e r s  

O u t  H o s e s  A g a i n

Santa Monica. Calif., Aug. 4.—UPt 
—'Tony Cornero, master of the 
gambling boat Rex, chalked up an
other victory today agalnat bealeg- 
Ing peace officers who want him tn 
surrender to face state charges that 
hte aetlvlUss are Illegal.

Cornero, known also as Tony 
Stralls, ordered out the water hoeea 
again as a Fish end Game Commte- 
alon boat drew alongside, and the 
offleers kept their distance. He’s 
bean dousing approaching boats with 
water for three dajrs. Otficera have 
been keeping their dtetanea for tba 
same length of time. ,

Ha relented, however, auSetontly 
to accept aervlca of a court Injunc
tion requiring him to stop the 
roulette wheete. It waa an empty 
order because the wheete havenT 
turned since 600 patrons wore re
moved Tueadey n l^ t  and the siege 
started, with further euatomam Kept 
ashore.

Gaiizp Costumes Ignite. 
Burning Five Partici
pants Seriosuly.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 4—OP)— 
Glowing sparklers fired the gause 
dancing coatumea ot five girte, in
flicting aerloua buma as they par
ticipated In the finale of a celebra
tion marking the fiftieth anniver
sary of Washington's statehood.

They were:
Addle Felmer, Geraldine Smith 

and Patricia Ells, all about 15, Sally 
Lacy, 13, and Virginia WIebel, 15. 
All are expected to rMOver, hoepl- 
ta| attendants aald.

The girls were In a group of 121 
dancers. Each carried a wand-Ilke 
sparkler, and It was the glowing 
Ups of thene which were blamed tor 
the near-tragedy.

Wrapped Suddenly By Fire
The dance had just begun when 

the Lacy girl waa wrapped suddenly 
In fire. She acreamed and ran 
acmes the stage. A youth In the 
cast caught her and extlngutehed 
the flames.

The dance waa resumed, but 
moment later the horrified crowd of 
3(X>0 persona saw other girls rolling 
on the ground;' their coatumea 
ablsM.

Henry Hagaa, 19; Roy Whits, 88 
and Herb Sutherland, who had 
charge of the fireworks display, 
were burned on bands and arms 
when they went to the aid of the 
dancers. -

Gerald Novak, a  dlrMtor of the 
pageant, said similar sparklers bad 
been'Used "hundreds of times" In 
such acta without aocldsnt. Hs aald 
'i t  must have been tha wires upon 
which they are mounted, which be
came red hot Probably mm  ^  these 
came la contact with the akirts.'

Gus—Are you fend of lndoer< 
sportef 

Wanda—Yes, 
home early.

'provided they go

Dog Days

AUDtTOBIUM, Uf a. Bert* 6. BeHaih Cl. 
BATURDAT, APg  8. AT ISiSS A. IL. DL B. T „ (Bala or Skkw) 

M V E B sm E D  LOT BVITABLB IftM  HOME OB OOTTAOB 
Beautiful Dining Set. 4-Ptoco Bedroom Set, Oak Dining Set, 

Bimplax Bee. inxMr, HaUct-Oavto Pteao, China Cabinets, Ruga, 
Chain. Stands, Beds. Drsaasn . Divan, Kltobcn Ranges, 

Mteo^aneoua Small Artldaa, Oardan Implementa. Etc. B r M - 
fhst Kook Sot. o a  Hot Water HMter, Aaaorted Books. 
BeafiiiarAB. AmbM FasMag BpiMaL ■—

41 iu J m S S ^  *** ABcUoflstfs

Wbn "BUT.* a V0VKr> Bol 
“pesky* wtth a pescwliie at
the petasfm r s n lt  Hk muzzle 
fun of brMIy quOls. *BI(T was 
given an ansssthitk. Ibe quills 

g u lM  OBt'Wiai gUKB

Story Contest Is 
Held for Prisons

/ ---------
Washington— (JP> —Tha Federal 

Bureau of Prteona. which boaats a 
versatile clientele, conducted a ehort 
■tory eontaet in 14 Inatltutlona and 
reosdvad 174 manuacrlpta 

Of thaes, 16 were entered fr  
Alcatras prteon at San Franeteco 
aad thmatca at "Tha Roch" oarrled 
off two prteea and two hoBorahla

“Hare’a tha way the bureau cap
tioned the'announcement:

“ Inmatea of Alcatraa Are Tab' 
Ing to the Pen.**

«  SMkaa Settled

Albany, N. T „ Aug. 4— (S>—The 
State Labor Departmant^aanouneed 
today 48 atrtkaa, lavoivlag 4,618 
aafpoyea, were aetUed In June with 
labor winning 18 and kMdng five.

Misses Catch, 
Jaw Fractured

Ball l8 Dropped 800 Feet 
From Blimp in Try for 
New Record.

nan Franeteco. Aug. 4—OP)— An 
attempt to eet a new record tor 
catching a baseball drupped from a 
great height cost Joe Sprina, vet
eran catcher for the Pacific Ooeat 
League Ban Francisco Seals,, a com
pound jaw fracture, the lose of eight 
teeth and ragged laceratlona of both 
Ilpe.

At a celebration of baaebal) day 
at the Golden Gate Etepoeitton yes
terday, five hasebalte ware dropped 
MjO feet from a blimp cruteing over 
Trer.eiire Island.

Four balls fell out of range. 
Tprlns circled under the fifth and 
held hte glove up.'the ball -struck 
th I glove wHUi terrific force, and the 
glove smashed against hte facs. Ha 
droppe<l to the ground in great pain 
and failed to bang onto the baaeball.

Sprinz will be out of baaeball a 
month or more, and must undergo 
extensive treatment for the restora. 
Uon of hte mouth and jawa.

“That la the end of that kind of 
stunt for my ball playsrs,” ,. aald 
(Tharley Graham. Beals president.

It was eoUmated the ban waa 
traveling 150 mites an hour as It 
came to earth. Tba record match 
of 758 feet waa from tha top of 
Terminal Tower la Oevelaad.

Hayes, af . .
Wolfram. 3b 
P. Dubaldo, at 
Mordavaky, lb  
Daigle, os . . . .  
T. ^ ba ldo , p . 
Giovanni, c . . .  
Johnson, If . . .  
Vlttlo, rf . . . . .  
Glbble, 3b . . .

AB R H PO
....... 8
........ 8

..8

..8  

..8  

..3  

. .3  

. .3  

. .3  

. .3

35 0 7 31 4
Score By budags

Blapgut A. C. ..............300 OOOx—3
Three base hits; Hayes. HKs off 

Slmler 7; T. Dubaldo 5. Double 
plays: Burnett to Crawford to Mc- 
Quade. Base on balls off Dubaldo 
3; Slmler 0. Struck out by Dubaldo 
4: Slmler 3. Time: 1:10. Umpire: 
Wind.

Ml jtom

Finney Spju*k8 
Red Sox Fight

V e te r m n  U t i l i t y  P h ty e r  H a s  
B e e n  a  M a j o r  F a r t o r  i n  
T e a m 's  R i s e .

Boston, Aug. 4.—on—Ownsr Tom 
Yswkey has apsat hundrsda of thou
sands of dollars on baseball talent 
for hte Boston Rod Bex. but eos-ot 
tha players who te doing oonstder- 
ab(s te bold ths club up ta ssoond 
jdaes In ths Aiasrlean Lsagus te a 
vstsran utility playsr acquired for 
sUgbUy more than ths Isagus's 
waiver price of 87A00. .

He te Lou Finney, ths Best Alk-
unan, who earns ts tba 8o« from 

ths PhUsdsIphla A k  asrly is  i 
n m o y  waa sporting a bat 

age of exactly .096 (tbs result _  
only two hits In 31 Urosa up) wpk 
ha was purchased. It was obvious 
ths Sox bought him for first bass 
and ouUteld Inaurancs raUisr than 
for hte abiUty to hit, for in only on# 
year, 1987, did Finney ever climb 
shove tbs .800 mark—and then only 
to A03.

Today, however, Finney, with a 
batting mark of A81, te isqMoaibls 
for driving in 30 runs and most of 
hte 00 blU with the Boaox have been 
noted for their timellneas.

Hs has gone to bat aa a pinch 
hitter ten times, and haa reached 
base nine, of those times. She Ud m  
ba connected for baas hits, and on 
six triea hs drove tn either the win
ning or tying runs. Once hs g o t a 
pinch homer.

Finney, who haa been filling tn for 
the Sox ailing Outfield star. Dee 
Oamer, for ths past week, dentes 
that It’s the inapiratloo of playing 
with a pennant contender that’s 
made him blossom Into a dangerous 
hitter.

"No, I don’t know any ballplayer 
who needs Inspiration to hit tha 
ball. You’ve got to give credit to 
that little old man with the young 
mind, Hughey Druffy (ths Red Sox 
coach.) Hughey dtecovsied that 1 

I’t bringing ray bat bstek far

Kssr
■nM way to gat ahead U tn start 

BOW . .  . I f  you make such a start 
today yon will know . a let next 
yaaf **»** you don’t know now, and 
wea*t knew next year at this time 
If you w a it . . .  Time ta gtven us to 
be uasd, aot te "kin." and wise te 
ths p e r m  who rsalises this . . .

Young Man—When I marry I 
MwU laad a beautiful girl and a 
woodarful cook te ths altar.

Girl rrtend — Hsavana! 'That 
would be bigamy.

Otughm-TUne
Oh, my! rm  glad that summer’s 

come. You want to know the 
reeeoaT

Because it’s ararm enough to start 
that scrumptious gingham aea-.

#

I don’t begrudge the movie stars 
their gorgeous gowna, aad so 
forth:

For I prefer to ba etUrsd in ging
ham. when I go forth.

I  never envy queens, who wear gem- 
mad crowns upon their tresses. 

And costly robes; ’ceues I feel beet 
te siinple giagbem dreseee 

dsooie odd plaids and checks, all 
ahadea; blue, yellow, red green, 
brownish;

^■d maks the cutest quaint gay 
frocka, I guaas I’m Just small- 
townteh —Lyla Myers.

Mary—I thought jreu aad Taasie 
weren’t speaking?

Roberta—Oh, yea we are now. I 
wanted to find out what Elsie told 
bar about me.

Hte Bate Falls!
The rain falls oa the Just 
And idso on the unjust fellow.
But nkoatly on Jie just because 
the unjust has the just’s umbrclte.

A woman, whom we thall call Mrs. 
Brown for asifety's sake, g e n t ly  
displayed a large laropshahe she 
had just bcmgbt

Mrs. Brown—Isn't that perfectly 
lovely, my dear?

Mr. Brown (looking anything put 
pleased)—If you wear that to 
church tomorrow you’ll go alona 
Tbwe’s a limit to eveiyUilng In
cluding women’s hats.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Heard once ot a man who was 
mapping out a trip to Palastlne aad 
Arabia . . .  In oonvarsatloa with a 
friend be said;

Man—X want to cdlmb ML Stnal 
and see where Moses raeelTad the 
T$n COD3m$2klm$iitAa

Friend—Wouldn't It be better to 
stay at home and keep them?

Jones—Why didn’t  you duck when 
she threw that vase at you?

Smith—I did, bî t aha allowed for 
the duck.

d, bijt si

Proteaeor—Have you the firmnaas 
of character that enables a peiaon 
to go on aad do hte duty la the faee 
of ingratitude, eritictem, aad heart- 
leas ridlculs?

Summer Student — I ought to 
have. I oookad for a camptag party 
last summer.

BY CLYDE LEWIS

Catherine—They say I havs syes 
just Uks my father!

Howard—Yes, I’ve heard some- 
b o ^  remark that you were pop- 

.eyed.

'• TnOD . . . THE MAK WHO 
EACH DAY LAYS O in ' HIMSELF 
A  UTTLB MORE WORK THAN 
HE THINKB HE CAN DO. THEN 
REALLY ATTEMPTS TO DO IT. 

' BOOK DEVELOPS A 8URPRIS- 
m a  CAPACTTT FORMWORK . . . 

‘  HE LBARKB TO ELIMIKATE 
WASTE TIMB, AND THIS IS ONE 
OF THE BIG THINGS NEEDED 
TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS. . . .

STORIES IN STAMPS

Cubs Capture Lead 
In Playground Loop

enough and he got me to bring It 
back more. I’ve been hitting much 
better ever atnce.C,
' Duffy, who bplda the ell-tiaie high 
batting mark of .438, dteclalmad aay 
real reappnsiblltty. "Sure. I  M d  him 
about the bat swing.’ ’ Duffy *ald, 
"hut be worked hard In .changing 
hte style and It waa by hte own 
perseverance that be Improved.

‘AU righ t! S o  y ou  lig M g g e d  85 y s n J a fw  s l ^ ^
You told me that beforo—now let’s gfit down to wbsts 

ailing m er

Tobacco Crop Here 
Ready to Harvest

Despite the dry weelher the loeal 
tobeceo crop hae come aioBg writ 
aad If thsre te- rain la a few (My« 
the work of harveetlag will be wen 
underway.

Tobacco men are weU pleased 
with the present crop aad that It 
baa grown aa watt ee it bae te due 
to the amount of water that srae te 
tha ground before the dry apeU 
atruek. Thera te needed wai 
weather to grow tobeeeo and there 
haa been plenty of thte. But whan 
It comae Uasa to cut tt a  dai 
weather to required to prevent the 
tender teavea from bteaktec wh0e 
being handled.

The Silk City Cuba took undisput
ed first place In the West Side play, 
ground . junior baaeball league by j 
virtue of their victory over the low
ly Bast Side Juniors yesterday 
morning the score being 17 to 10. 
Both teams hit freely ringing off 
doubles, triples and bomem In Mg 
league fashion. The (Tubs garnered 
14 bits off the combined hurling of 
Gaudino and Falcetta,. while the 
East SIders got 9 hlU off Taggart’s 
delivery. Thte was Taggart’s sscond 
vlctery of tbs week havtag set down 
the Hawks oa Monday. Johnny 
KUenschmldt and Hanna atarrod for 
the victors, Faleetta aad (3edraltU 
were best for the East SIdara.

Friday momteg tha Bncaaeera 
wlU play ths Hawks aad the out
come at this giune win have a lot 
to do with the league ataadlag.

Site a t y  Oaks
A B .R .H .F O .A .B .

Lennon, l b ........ 4 t  8 t  1 0
AnaMlo, s e ........ 4 S 3 8 0 1
Taggart, p ........  8 2 8 S 1 0
J. tiaetaaehmidL c 8 4 8 B 4 0
Haima. 4 b ’ ..........S 4 4 4 4 c 0
O’Bften, 4b . . . . .  8 4 0 4 4 1
I. KUan^mML If 4 1 1 6 6 0
o .  Farrell, t f . . . .  4 e 6 o o  o
Ootter, ef . . . . . .  4 4 l  0 6 0

Totela

8. Heugh, e , . .  
F. Oerranlt, 4b 
Lupaebtoo, ef .. 
Faleetta. p. tb 
Bolteaky, as . . .  
Scudleri, If . . .  
PagaM, 4b 
Oaudtao, lb. p 
Gedreltte. rf . .

. 86 IT M 41 11 
iSMa Jra.

AB. R. H. PO. A.

F sa M B y  Obrlteg

faces tn Finethe vietalte at the 
Arte Palaee at the OoMsa Oata In- 
tamatkMiel Bapoeltlen aren’t from 
sunburn. Aftar roiisldefahle study 
by the art aad sculpture eaparte. 
Naum Gabo's HtUe hicite earring 
waa plaeed te “  
turn sent to Gabo te London 

came a jmblsgram: "My wark la

Tigers Go on Spree 
To Defeat Red Sox

Last night In a “Y" bate?«>l 
iMgue game, the hard-hitting 
'Tlgeni banged out a 14 to 4 deri
sion over tee Red Sox. The Tigers 
xbowed no merev on Modean and 
aecked out aeventeen hlta from htm 
before he waa reUaved by Mur
dock. Every man on tee winning 
teem hit cafaiy at teeiat once te tha 
game. Katkaveck and H. W ten- 
blcM wefe tee big guna for tba 
winnera, collecting aeven hits be
tween teem. "Henny" Oiyab al- 
waya had tbs sox undsr control 
aad allowed them only aeven spat
tered Slagles. Gab Geer played 
best for tha toeera, getUng three 
hlta la thrao tripe to the (Wte and 
also played a g iM  detanslvo game.

Next Tueadey at 8:16 tha Red 
Sox wm tangle with the North End 
Juniors te aiiothar league game.

Tigers
AB R R P O  A E

Zenialtte. If. c . .4  4 4 T 0 ,1
Katkaveck. Ih ..6  4 4 1 1 S
a  Gryah. Sb . . . . S  S' 4 1 1 , ft
H. WIersMekl. Sb 4 I  4 4 ft ft
H. Gryah, p ........ 4 ’ 1 4 4 ft . 1
Bjrchotekl. c f . . . . 4  4 1 6 0 ft
Genofil. rf ........... 4 1 1 0 0 -ft
E  Wlerzblckl, /

c. If .................. 4 0 1 4 0 .0
Sumlslaslri. sa . .4 0 1 1 ft 0
Parchlak, Sb ....*1 1 1
OlberL c f .............1 ft I

European Crisis 
Worries Icelonders
A LTHOGOR amre is RtOe dan* 

gsr that an agreesor nation 
win make aay attempt to Invade 
leaiaad, the inhabitants of tete 
ruriy BttJe telsnd. just under the 
Aretie Cirete; are keeping a close 
watch an tha European situation.

W bte-lf It come*—may mean 
Hte a ^  im tk to  many ot them, 
even If fliey never hear e gun or 
m  aa airplane. For war wUl 
bring btoekadfis. cut off Iceland's 
Ufellae ot cenunesus.

FUtiIng le flw major Industry of 
loolaad; cod. h o rr id  aad sheep Its 
Principal an n rti; Italy. Spain end 
Sweden Its beet eustomera. There 
M net-aaouftb Strlile lend to raise 
Seed tor leelandh 140,000 Inhabit-

FLAPPER FANNY

ante, sa they must depend upon 
importo Italy trades c lo th ^ , 
vagetaMes

SWKte
trades
wines tor cod; 

RBod goods end

teetoad li pcacefuL There te 
M  crime; aa beggars, no jails, 
labor taaublea era rare end there 
to ne tew p ley aw n t IceUnd has 
na anny ar navy, na fMrtiflcatlens. 
I t a a n u M l f y  te permanently

la  IftM leaiaad to to held a spe- 
toal atadtoa to ftetormlae whether 
II ftoanaoMtotM as a menantiy 
Iteftto Ommarteto Uag or baeeme 
i^ eO y  tod w n d en t it  to ruled 
M m  by tot Althins, ostebltehcd 
is  ftMl tha eldest wnrtvtas Par. 
b M obI la the world.
. T M  MdSffi to Shawn an too 
•ear Iceland atomp; ftbavn.

fOONRRVILLI POLKS

“ Yanh. tn it t  s  om u  t o  oosm  srotind wbaii bn i  
thin ’  bsU n ’ . b o t  whara w art yoa w b in  tbtoto 

• tow aabT '*

B Y  r U N T A I N I  P O X

8 18 8 4

The sculpture waa removed te tba 
(hrector’a office "nnUI we lea n  juat 
how it ehould be set up."

Take Advantage o f . . .  . '

The HeraU ŝ
Vacation Mail Service

Get Yonr Haaw TtoWB NiaripBu r  WbBisvftr Tbb Gn 
is  Caatoai Waito AaywlMra ia tbt U. S.

Just P b o M  T b a  H c n M  5 1 U  a r  TUI Y B iU t:sn ri8r—

1. Y’bbt  N bbib.  t .  T m t  V aca tiaa  A M tsb

S- T a a r  VacsUiMi Db Ibb

Totala . . .
Beore by _

aat BMe Jrs./ : . . . . SOI jftU 4—10 
■Ok a t y  . . . .  UB 044 X—IT

Tsr* baas kUA TsgsarL J. Khcn- 
echmldL OerrenU, Faleatta, 8cu- 
dtefl, Lapechteo: three baas hits. 
Lsanoa. Taggart; honw runs, 
Gedraltto, Icudlari; Helen haaas: 
~  '  letta, Hamm. Gottar, OVrisn;

I an balto, eff Thggari 8. Geudlao 
4. FhleaUa 4. hit by plteher. by 
Taggart t a  Haagh): atraek out by 
Taggart 4. Faleette 4; amptree, D. 
Gear. t .  Ifaitte.

- <

9100,000 Damage 
In Chicago Blaze

Ckleaga, AtB^ 6.—<BI — A apse- 
teeularire la a  ftvB-eteiw brick kBa 

for atemdag aad mytog amtt

day aad
at S lftftW  by F b e  Martoal Mlefcael

' i k a  
roarad

Murdock,* lb, p . .4
Geer, e *................ 4
Fortin, aa ...........4
Tuttle, cf . . . . . . . 3
Yaakowskl, If . .4
Holincs. 3 b .......... 4

I f ........ . .4
, p .......... 8

Ompman, 8b . . . .4  
Dtetx, rf ...............a

39 14 1ft 18 
Bed Sex

AB R HPO

0 vO 

4 3

M V R tL g WORTLK _A T  THE B A R  B  CATTLK RANCH

\
47 t 7 t i ^

Tlgars ............  ..........  414 tOS-^
Red Sox .................... .  104 000— ft

Two bees hlta, S. Gryxb, Xamal- 
Us toenoSt: term base hlta, Kat- 
baveek; hits, off H. Giyab 1, Mo- 
dean 17, Murdock 4; left on bams, 
Ttesra 6. Red Sox 4; baas on b a te  
off H. GrySb L  Modeaa 4, Mur
dock 8; struck ou t by Grysb 10, 
Modeaa 4, Murdock 0; uctobsA 
Oowtea and Kcaak.

M  by kteR and daat 
L bseemtos vtolble for

to tha ac
aa'KIIn Nd. 4; batonSB to  the Balae A

)

■ ■> 'WS’LLO O TBEIRST!

Oyde U. SiDdla'a aurital 
dktet last torn. Brotee, eesiring a 
dteorce, mid hta wife erdatad ilm  
out of tha house twice on their wod- 
dtag day. He added ha thought ha 
waa anUtled to akasony la aa nn-

Indtoaapolte—VFi —THrtecn-ysar- 
oU  Harvey .Gerald waa amt by tee 
mother to pay a  ft4 fumlturr bit, 
Ba waa toU getting back, and t*  
hadah p M  the biU, hot had n  goto

poHea. gays him  a  jM e  h i an an tm

OUT OUR WAY
m VtM,IGUSSS  ̂

AGUY COULD 
iC A S L M F  
AMOJMONe 
OFEHWrrH 
CMyftUTTDWS 
A kfM tonE B  
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ABSAPMAM
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
JEAWMk , THE OAVh -TvtoV 
ARE OMR -■fwiO -T v A h h  

A4JO Wft \S
Mkto 4 0 0 0

la Oftwi Cbm

ooxAi
B T  I A O A R  N A M N

%H tototo

WASH TUBBS \
A DshIf iaiirifts

ftiMKtil l ^ A M n . ftqisli i i BMPftM
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